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THE OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE ON DOMINION. DAY-A SCENE ON COLL EG E-ST R E ET.
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Henry Wade- 8. Nordhelmer. Dr- Goldwln Smith. Mayor Urquhart. Noel Marshall, J. Montgomery. Dr- W. A- Young. Inspector Stenhen 

OFFICIALS OF THE OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE ASSOCIATION—FR OM A PHOTOGRAPH MADE AT THE PAVILION INQUEEN'SPAR K 
ON DOMINION DAY, AT THE CLOSE OF THE SHOW WHEN THE BAND WAS PLAYING “GOD SAVE THE KING."

rmI If -,
stole of six carats weight, and also the 
Burlington stone, having a weight of 
a little over two carats The former 
had been for more than sixteen years 
in the possession of the finder before 
he learned of Its value. In Michigan 
has been found the Dowagtac stone of 
about 11 carats weight, and only re
cently a diamond weighing six carats 
and of exceptionally fine "water” came 
to light at Milford, near Cincinnati. 

In this region diamonds have been This augmentation of the number of 
found at the rate of about one a year, localities, and the nearness of all to

only the agent which conveyed the 
stones, but also respecting the period 
during which they were transported, it 
is up to investigators to inquire by 
what paths they were brought to their 
adopted homes, and whether it may 
not be possible to follow them in a di
rection the reverse of that from which 
they came, until the starting point or 
points be reached. From the great rar
ity of diamonds in nature, the hypoth
esis of a common home is the one mere 
generally favored, and bidders of ihis 
view point for its support to certain 
marks of “consanguinity” observed up
on the stones already found.

Not only did the ice mantle register 
Its advance in the great ridge of mor
ainic material known as the "kettle 
moraine,” but it has sculptured upon 
the ledges of rock over which It has 
ridden, in a simple language of Its 
movement, after first having planed 
away the disintegrated portions of the 
rock to secure a smooth and lasting | 
surface. As the same ledges have been 
overridden more than once, and at in
tervals widely separated, they are of
ten found, palimpsest like, with recent 
characters superimposed upon earlier, 
partly effaced, and nearly illegible 
ones. Many of the scattered leaves of 
this record have, however, been copied 
by geologists, and the autobiography 
of the ice Is now read from maps which 
give the direction of its flow, and allow 
its motion as a whole, as well as that 
of each of its parta to be satisfactor
ily studied. Recent studies by Cana
dian geologists have shown that one of i 
the highest summits of the Ice cap 
must have been located some distance 
west of Hudson Bay, and that another, 
the one wnich glaciated the lake region, 
was in Labrador, to the east of the 
same body of water. From these points 
the ice moved in spreading fans both 
northward toward the Arctic Ocean, 
and southward toward the States, and I 
always approached the margins at the 
moraines in a direction at right angles 1 
to their extent- Thus the rock mater
ial transported by the ice was spread 
out in a great fan, which constantly 
extended Its boundaries as it ad
vanced.

may be confidently placed as far to the t fore. It is assumed that all the 
northeast as the wilderness beyond the 
Great Lakes, since the Green Bay and 
Lake Michigan glaciers coalesced in 
that region. The small stones found at 
Plum Creek, Wisconsin and the Cincin-

whlch have been found have a common* 
origin, the conclusion is inevitable 
the ancestral home must be in 
wilderness of Canada between the 
points where the several tracks mark-

MRS. 8. H. McCOY AND HER HANDSOME PAIR WHICH WON A GOLD MEDAL AT THE OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE ON DOMINION DAY.

•SI: their candidate. The picture of Mr- 
Hamar Greenwood shows him in his

Great Lake region were in the so-called 
"kettle moraine.” This moraine, or 
ridge, was the dumping ground of the 
ice for its burden of boulders, gravel 
and clay at the time of its later Inva
sion, and hence Indicates the boundar
ies of the territory.

The Pictorial Side uniform as an officer in the King’s Col
onials, Imperial Yeomanry, of which 
corps he was one of the first officers. 
It was started in 1902 under the honor
ary colonelcy of the Prince of Wales,

I

v ?V:-

R- HAMAR GREENWOOD is 
the subject of an illustrated 
biographical sketch in The 
King of June 17. The sketch 

is one in that British periodical’s series 
of “Political Pen Pictures in and out 
of Parliament” and is very complimen
tary, as follows:

Mr- Hamar Greenwood, the Liberal 
candidate for York, is a true Canadian. 
He was born in the Town of Whitby, 
situated some thirty miles east of Tor 
onto, on the north shore of Lake On
tario. His father, a well-known Cana
dian barrister, was by birth an English
man; and his mother was of that Unit
ed Empire Loyalist stock which is to 
the Canadian what the Pilgrim Fathers 
stock is to the American. Her Ameri
can ancestor was one of those British

when, to quote the present secretary 
for war, "the state of the army is a I and consists or colonials and men con-
danger to, the empire,” it is vitally im- ] 
portant that members of the house of 
commons should have some practical j 
acquaintance with military matters, and 
especially that experience with these 
matters hi the homeland and In 'he 
colonies that enables one to approach 
the question of army reform from the 
point of view1 of the British Empire as 
a whole. - • • If ever a man neld
his political creed with the force of re
ligion, that man is Mr. Hamar Green
wood. Hence politics are more to him 
than a mere game—they are the ser
ious business of Ufa ... In the 
general election of 1900 Mr. Greenwood 
was urged to stand for Grimsby, but 
declined the cordial invitation. Never-

Continued on Page 6.
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The evidence from the diamonds dis-

MR. HAMAR GREENWOOD.
Well-known Canadian who Is the prospective Liberal candidate for the Ctt 

of York In the British House of Commons. Was educated In Toronto.'

covered on the moraine of the Green
Bay glacier Is that their home. In 
they had a common one, is between 
the northeastern comer of the State of 
Wisconsin and the eastern summit of 
the Ice mantle—a narrow strip of 
country of great extent, but yet, in 
the opinion of scientists, a first

case

A ing their migrations converge upon on 
another, and the former summit of th 

Continued on Psge B.

nati stone, if the locations of their dis
covery be taken into consideration, still 
further circumscribe the diamond's 
home territory, since the lobes of the

;

MASTER GOODERHAM’8 LADY ISABEL WON A FIRST PRIZE IN THE OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE. ap-
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I-------------1 ILL a diamond find of consid

erable magnitude ever be 
made on this continent? Is a

I________ I side issue attending the
work of field experts of the United 
States Geological Survey In certain 

Geological conditions like«•4 f. « S' v .
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tfcose ohesrved a: Klmbcrl/ minesfoi
in South Africa nave recently been dis- 
covered In Kentucky. The Piedmont
plateau, at the southeastern base of ! 
the Appalachians, has already produc
ed. In the region between Southern ; 
Virginia and Georgia, some 10 or 12 
diamonds, which have varied In weight 

New England theless, he took an active part in oppos- from those of two or three carats to
which when

MR G. SOUTHAM—A SNAPSHOT AT THE RECENT TORONTO G. 
C. TOURNAMENT.

sold, rs ho lived in the 
until the Stars atid Stripes [ng the return of the government. In the "Dewey" diamond,Ébloui!

sup, d the Union Jack, when, with February. 1903, he received the unani- found weighed over 23 carats, 
tho;.. -, . Of other loyalists, he moved moug Invttatloc of the York Liberals to It Is, however, in the territory about

live and to die under tight for that historic city, so long re- the Great Lakes that the greatest in- 
Mr. Greenwood was edu presented by the late Sir Frank Lock terest now centres, for in this region 
public school and high ^.00(J He and his loyal supporters are a very Interesting problem of origin is 
native town and at the -mdoubtedly preparing for the general being worked out. No fewer than sev- 

many

lito C da to
the o: lag.
bated at he 
school a. nie
Uni Vo; i: of Toronto. Like so
othei lie showed his bent at tOl- W00(I yesterday, Greenwood to day end

so runs the motto for 
York. It Is given to some men to be 
fortunate enough to find the road thru 
life made interesting by notable inci-

election with Japanese thoroness- "Lock- en diamonds, ranging in size from less
than four to more than 21 carats, not

he made his mark as a f0_morrow," 
a cricket-

to mention q number of smaller stones. 
have recently been found in the clays 
and gravels of this region, where their 
distribution was such as to indicate 
with a degree of approximation the lo
cation of their distant ancestral home. 
The discovery of the latter locality 
would possibly mean the greatest dia
mond find that the world has ever 
known. Geologists are working on the 
hypothesis that the scattered stones al
ready found were carried down by the 
Ice floes during the glacial invasion, 
probably from some common source of 
origin. AU the diamonds found in the

lege. v. i;<r 
»pe-i . 
er.
first-c 
law-

incidentally, asand.
in 1895, withk his degree 

. nors in political science 
V, , _ still a student, like the 

he developed

and
dents, and by the elements of romance. 
The Liberal candidate for York is one 
of these lucky men. His invitation to 
contest York was itaelf one of those 
happy incidents. He was asked to take 
the place of a distinguished politician 
whose illness prevented him from mak
ing the speech of the evening. Al tho 
a perfect stranger to York. Mr- Green
wood’s obvious sincerity and stirring 
speech so appealed to the York Liberals

tnergeu.. Canadian he is,
his lov<- soldiering by Joining the 

Canada, and held aactlx
commission ;n that notable service f°r 
•even xt is interesting to note
that ho vu Rifled for his commission at 
the l;ojo.l Military School, Toronto, 
whlci. was .hen, and Is now. under the 
Command ox Colonel Otter îhe hero of 
Faar-ieberg. and a good friend of ’hu 
Libs, U. ua. mate for York- At a time that he was forthwith invited to become

nuiitia of

— Æ -i

lli5

Toronto World. ■h 1m
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TORONTO. ONT.. SUNDAY. JULY 9, 1905. IPRICE FIVE CENTS
tho the identification of these stones the "kettle moraines” leaves little room proxlmation of the greatest value. If, ice , = .
has been largely accidental, and it is for doubt that the diamonds were con- it is assumed, further, that the Sauk- a^rn'i ” ^ transported them made# 
very probable that a much greater veyed by the ice at the time of its la- ville, Burlington and Dowagiac stones. Bay zaâ La^MLhl ** Greé°' 

number have actually been discovered, ter invasion of the country. Having which were found on the moraine of ! iers conriderabiv fmrrt^Ü v*!! °r SlE<M 
In Wisconsin have been found the then, say the geologists, arrived at a the Lake Michigan glacier, have the ward than th i -,!nt Z nortl1"
Saukvllle diamond, a beautiful white satisfactory conclusion regarding not same derivation, their common home latter glaciers themselves” tT 1
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JULY 9 19052 THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING IÈA
—

£ rene festival which modern Granada is 
celebrating. Apropos, I owe you an ex
planation. This morning a glance from 
you reproved ipe because I had not 
fallen to my knees as the procession 
passed. Do not deny It. Alas! It 
was not pride ; It was not Impiety that 
Impelled me; for perhaps I. too, am a 
Christian. It was sorrow that was 
driving me mad. and----- "

fi
n

I

The Californie 
Monarch Oil Cd

?7»

'
'

“Pardon me," I Interrupted. "I do 
I not understand.” But I became all 
: ears, seeing that he was about to un
fold the longed-for biography, "I must 
give free rein to my feelings,” he con
tinued In a voice full of the saddest 

I melancholy. “Yesterday, when we 
! were nearing the holy city, you doubt
less saw me tremble In silence; this 

‘ morning also, during the procession, 
i you surprised me In a state of unknow
ing preoccupation, so you are already 
my confidant, and therefore I bid you 
listen to me for a moment." Having 
delivered himself thus, he grasped my 
hand and led me to the hall of the 
Abencerrajes.

*

- V

?
Vi MONTHLY DIVIDENDS PAID ON THE 

15TH OF EVERY MONTH.
I?
i

Stock Selling at 20c Per Share, $20 a 30, 
$200 1000 Shares.

■

I,
“Here," he said, “above this fountain 

that Is still darkened with the red 
stains of ancient blood, the valiant Ze- 
grtes struck off the heads of their ri
vals, the Abencerrajes. In this court, 
and in this very hall, once lived those 
famous hourls, daughters of Yemen 
and Damascus, who worked their en
chantments over the Prophet’s soldiers. 
Look up—view the galleries of filigree, 
thru which the moon's inconstant 
beams will flicker again to-night. Look 
at those roofs, bordered with gold and 
red, and you will see the mysterious 
legend of a thousand glorious reigns. 
Once they .stood as praises to God and 
His warriors; from the days of Alha- 
mar, who reared this castle In 40 years, 
to the time of Boabdll, who lost it in 
less time than It takes to heave a sigh, 
all the heroes of Granada engraved 
their names on these fantastic galleries.

thou Yussef, ruler of the ancient 
Moors! O unfortunate Muley! O noble 
Mahomad! Where, ph where, are your 
ill-fated descendants? Here I am, the 
last Zegrl, who comes to call up your 
shades amid the Alhambra’s ruins; but 
where, alas! are my unhappy broth
ers!”

“The last Zegri,” I exclaimed. 
"What! You?”

Owns the Great Monarch Gusher flowing about 
4000 barrels daily. This stock offers inducements 
that no investor can afford to neglect. Price advances 
to 25 cents August ist. Write for Prospectus and 
full particulars.
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I

1
■

m
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A. LWISNER & CO.,1

if 73-75 Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY. Manager.

V
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BOWLING ON THE GREEN AT THE QUEEN CiTY BO A LING CLUB, TORONTO. ground of gold In the west- The moon 

wad beg.uning to tip the treetops with 
white, shedding her mellow light like a 
gauze of silver over the dark woods 
and valleys. The nightingales, eternal 
dwellers In this paradise, hailed her 
with their sweetest songs, while the 
cuckoo, that singer of silent places, ut
tered his measured, oft-cecurrent groan. 
It was nightfall! It was springtime!

| It was Granada! You who have not 
loved or mourned In that Eden, and at 
that hour, will long In vain to Imagine 
all the mystery, all the enchantment, 
all the poetry that Is contained In the 
human soul. The voice of the romantic 
being beside me broke In upon my 
thoughts.

“Yes. I am an African. I ans Aben- 
and tolerant as the best Adul, the last of the Zegrl es. No, that 
What poet could fancy is wrong; I am as much a Spaniard es 

you are- I am a son of Granada, ex
iled—one of a proscribed race- Centur-

IT% •Ta 4-customs official where machine Is tak- added a classic tinge to his magnificent 
en out of the country before présenta- profile. Who could he be? 1 mo
tion at the custom house first passed fees that I left him on alighting from 
on entering the country in order to the coach In Granada without having 
have deposit refunded. I been able to determine, or rather wlth-

Turkey—A duty of 8 per cent, is col- 1 out having decided upon any one of
' the thousand conjectures that occurred 
to me along the road. Now, if vou 
want to know what these conjectures 
were, I will tell you that the man ap
peared to me to be 
bandit chieftain.
incognito, an Italian artist, an employe 
of a commercial house, an An
dalusian marquis, a pirate. a 
fantastic being of the vampire 
genius, a novice of the Hierony- 
mite friars and a soldier of Garibaldi; 
in short, some extraordinary being 
who was either Illustrious, exotic, i ?r- 
rible. dramatic, supernatural, or stigey

European Duties 
On Automobiles

real fairies built, was wrapped In 
sweetest solitude and deepest silence. 
A stray swallow, flying from African 
shores, was singing on the same pillar 
upon which his ancestors had rested 
four centuries before. The sun was 
fondling, as In days of old, the grace
ful columns Of the Court of Lions, 
and sending its laughing, caressing . ays 
gliding along the silent galleries. For 
some minutes I remained dreaming, 
not noticing that another wanderer was 
in the place. Finally, my glance shift
ed about and rested for a moment 
upon one of the dome-covered pavilions 
across the court. I saw—my traveling 
companion. He was intently studying 
the architecture of the structure, in 
which scattered debris showed that 
renovations had been in progress. As 
I moved toward him, drawn by a aud

it was fast growing dark. The mys- 
terous man put his arm in mine, and 
we passed out of the hall of the Aben- 
cerrajes. thru the Court of Lions, and 

the Court of Myrtle

v i
lected on vehicles. Two per cent, will 
be refunded to traveler when his 
machine is taken out of the country. 
An excessively high assessment should 
be guarded against.

It is sometimes necessary, and al
ways advisable, to have an authentic 
description of the automobile, weight, 
number, etc., signed or stamped by the 

Austria—The duty on automobiles manufacturer, to be presented it the 
h-, jpnfsfed and frontier or elsewhere- Previous notice nd motor cycles must be depoei , to CU8tOTng officials as to entering or

-.receipt taken at the time th y r leaving a country will be the means of 
je country. The money will be repaid facilitating matters in many cases, 

his recrosslng the _______

on again thru 
Pond, finding ourselves at last In the 
Hall of Ambassadors. As we walked 
along I tried to realize the strangeness 
of the adventure. The Idea of a Zegrl 
in the middle of the nineteenth century, 
dressed like an Englishman, speaking 
perfect French and Spanish! To think 
of finding him as courtly In manner 
and as suave in bearing as a Parisian, 
as kindl 
Ca thollc!
greater good fortune? Chateaubrand 
himself would have bartered his pen-

HE frontier regulations for 
automobiles and motor cy
cles are well worth know-a simultaneously a 

prince travelingalng by the tourists who are 
Brieflyotng abroad this summer. 

Key are as follows;

iy

) the traveler on 
rentier
eipt is presented to the customs au- 
jorities. The receipt is valid for two 
lonths. and may in certain cases be 
xtended, but not beyond Dec. 31 of the ^

‘Belgium—The duty is 12 per cent, ad 
alorem, paid on entry; a receipt valid

Denmark—No duty is collected on 
utomoblle, t-ttr-elto«aPurpo,r and

of the traveler that the 
is sufficient.

with the machine it the re- The all-important factor of an automobile is the 
1 motor. The motor of I

[&/>e Famous Ford!
I

.

is largely responsible for the high repute in which 
this celebrated car is held. It is light, compact 
and powerful, giving io actual H. P., ample J 

l power for all road conditions.
I Made In Walkervllle, lust across the river from the larg- 1 
1 est automobile center of the world. |

The double opposed cylinders eliminate vibration. The 
Ford Is servi cable, speedy and silent.

Price Si.ioo, f. o. b. Walkerv*Ue. 
as H. P. Touring Cor,

m

- 6

Ia a means 
le declaration
G^rmlny-Automobile. and cycles
re Ge^maT ~li8tTo "that

additional proceed-

?-.7 O
THE FORD MOTOR CO. OF C NX04. LTD., 

Walkerville, Ont.tfore
’g£eonthelbre re-entering the country 
n foreign automobiles the duty is l.,0 
larks ($35.70) each. The automobile is 
lovided with a lead seal. The amount 
ill be repaid it the receipt 18 preaerV 
1 at the custom house when the 
lachine is taken out of the country.
England—Automobiles in condition

are duty tree. There are no 
leclal requirements.

-
:

others, it is the man outside the region I 
of the law. But that such people exist 
in the centre of the civilized world, 
surrounded on all sides by cultured1 
races, that leave them to live and die 
like irrational things—ah! it is outrage
ous, terrible. It Is a sacrilege! You, O 
haughty Spaniards, shall answer before 
God for the crimes the Moors are com
mitting in this life amd for their pun
ishment in the next. Yes, you shall 
answer. And for what? For having 
forgotten your fate, for having renounc
ed your duty, for having broken the 
laws of Providence. But what is all 
this to me?” he continued with bitter
ness. “T am no longer an African, no 
longer an Islamite, no longer a Zegri! 
Five years ago I was the poet of my 
tribe. A generous Christian taught n e 
your language and your religion, and 
-’n your tongue I first read my hieto-y— 
and blushed crimson with shame.

LOANS•r use
m

, vtz M francs ($9.65) for 100 kllo- 
(220 pounds) if the vehl-1 

eighs more than 125 kilograms (275 
junds), and 120 francs ($23-16) if it 
eighs less than 125 kilograms. The 
lgtoms receipt is good for si*morub"' 
id the amount will be repaid to the 
aveler on his leaving the country 
Greece—Besides a non-returnable fee 

a few drachmas (1 drachma equa 
.3 cents) the duty on automobiles is 
vlculated according to a special tar 
■ When the vehicle leaves the coun- 
y the duty Is repaid, but 5 drachmas 
7 cents) for expenses and an aam- 

deducted if It uoes 
custom house as

»

On Furniture, Pianos, Horses and 
Wagons, at lowest possible rate*. 
They are quickly made. Call and 
get our terms.

-ams

! cqijj* ':"v4y-

• W
... >-

1 V4 -*-*4"
w • im D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.,• • •Âr ;x

Room 10, Lawlor Bldg. 6 Klag-lt. W.’■■•••• r'v*
-S ;

FISH MEALS
AT SUNNYSIDE.

onal payment are 
>t repass the same 
îe entering.
Italy—For motor cycles with two or 
ore w heels 42.60 lire ($8 22) duty must 
, deposited. Automobiles with two 
heels and three springs attached di- 
ctlv to the vehicle pay HO nr®
2123). Motor vehicles having fan two wheels and three springs 
hlch are attached directly to the ve- 
cle or by means of auxiliary springs 
iy a duty Of 330 lire ($63.69). The re- 
ipt is valid for six months, but the 
■riod may be extended to one >ear 
,ru a written application made before 
-.plration of the six months. The
oney will be refunded to the trave e . . ^ wag the day before the .‘a- and disagreeable. I asked the driver
I leaving the country. mous festival of the Most f°r Jth<’ stranger’s name, but he le-
Luxembourg—Automobiles are duty f-ornus Chrlstl The plied that the traveler had boarded the

If in condition for use on entering | Holy CorpuR Lhrlsti 1 coach too near Granada to make a
It, Fermanv as Luxembourg belongs 1---------- 1 City of Granada was decking ticket necessary. 1 then thought of

Vhe German customs union. The itself in gala attire for the célébra- following him, but some people who
•ty is 150 marks ($^70). The duty tlun o( the Mystery of the Eucharist bad Jt°J
111 be refunded when 1 “Jt he and the expulsion of the Moors by Fer- lt occurred to me to subject him f0 a
aves the country on conauion c jjnand and Isabella. Among the throng cross-examination, but that, I conclud-
lb given a notice containing .. h . mmrresratpd in the citv from ed* would be discourteous.ription of the automobile and place that had congregated in tne city rom swered hlfl 8iIent 8alute wlth a boNV>
entering and leaving the country to all the quarters of the globe were h and fu„ of curiosity. turned my steps 

e custom house in Luxembourg ten two people of whom this story tells, toward the hotel of Victory.
,ys before his entry- One of them was a stranger, unknown Nlne 0.clock the next m0rning
Netherlands—Automobiles are free or to you and to me; the other was ray- rived, and the great day of the Cor
ny if used for traveling, but the A„ my readers have some uc- pus was beginning. The air was idled
untie:- customs official has discretion- wlth me already. let me l e- 'Tuh i°you8 chimes of many bells, and
V autrorltv, as a matter of precau- quaintance un me au a x the musicians of tne garrison
• n to Vemand a deposit, which may gin by telling who the other man was piay|ng tde r0yai march, 
t exceed ?. per cent, of the " value. _or- rather, what he was like. He ing-covered streets were carpeted with 
,e receipt 1 valid for one year, and had arrived in the same diligence with sweet-scented plants and olossoms; 
e duty will be refunded on présenta- . dk] , j dld lroir gorgeous tapestries adorned the over-
rn to any frontier customs offl-lal by | me’ but he dw come, as mo, uo.r Hanging balconies, and vast multitudes 
„ traveler on red ossing th. border the royal City of Madrid—or anything Gf people were pouring into the city at 

\ vT2 ÙJhirle I like it. On the contrary he rode only every gate. tiverytning in nature
Norway—Automobiles are free of from the humble inn of the Zegrl, about - overnow with ligand Joy-
lty as a means of traveling. The 8ix lettgues distant from Granada. The the street8 of the “Jerusalem of ihe 
aveler must make written dei-iara- , tiiligence maxes a brief halt there, west.” I posted myself in the plaza 
>n that the vehicle is for the purpose During the time we spent in coming Qf Bib-rambia, near the Zacatin, and 

travel and is being entered for me six leagues behind ten restless, gal- in a few moments the vast line bejin 
mporary sojourn only. loping horses, we passed a tew bave, to pagt> with its guilds, fraternities,
Portugal—Duties are established for commonplace compliments, iollow ing children of the orphanage, parochial 
rtlcular cases. Dwpiratt will be refund- the strange custom which prevents <me c.roases and all the brilliant retinue 

when machine Is -taken from the from addressing more than a,^e'y '4lds that is wont to accompany the Moot 
un-rv Notice by letter or telegram 1» th® unknown traveling companion. Holy Sacrament. Last of all came the 
ow 7b, given to thé frontier customs Hut altho the rules of courtesy pro- consecrated host, encased In a rich and 

„oa,d g yen to tne irontier vented me from conversing with tne elegant pyx of gold and Jewels, end
llcli. c°I^erj1®d". vehicles are ac- stranger, 1 had the consolation of care- resting upon a bier of heavy silver 
..oumanla Duties Denosit will fully studying his bearing and physl g borne on the shoulders of eight priests,

ling to a special tar n. I • ‘ nomy, inventing for him. according to Straightway the heads of the vvorsn p-
refunded when machine l. tt my wont in such cases, an entire ais- ping multitude were bent low; the peo- 

•rn the country. , Previous notice -s tory and biography, and using my p|e fell on their knees and smote their 
I visible. psychological Intuitions as data. breasts, causing all the plazas and
Ku. in '■* 1 ; : can cross the fron- .vs lot- his appearance he was ex- atreets to palpitate with holy en-

,,nl-, s- iai permission of the tiemeiy handsome and looked to be . thuslasm. It seemed as tho all hearts 
nl-t ' flnan.-c . l.talned by written about 33 years old. His stature «as were responding In dull accents to the 

test. Tb dut for a two-seated moulded in a noble east, and his coin- inspiring hymns which a nundred- 
'1,1, rub! If.35) in gold and p.-xton relie; ted the pale brown hue of voiced choir chanted in unison with the

I X11 f. ,-oach and trim- allll,lUt' marble. A restful attitude and glorious pealing of numberless bells.
gant movements were set off oy a And with it all the senses of the de-

seriousness verging on melancholy, es- Vout were lulled to <iulet rest by clouds
•Id and 20 p. Tt. extra Duty on îlfîle’bel.S îhe

- 6 Ct?Liffa': ! ” an-‘ many n- m0rv î“ï.lhe ?'”*« driver than with rounded the pyx. In the midst of the 
ecial tariff. art ,any re me, l„ his voue 1 thought 1 noticed prostrate throng one solitary man re-
ilremc. ts to b. tilled, invx will smn. strung - accent, of a kind new mained standing. Naturally he att-aet- 

refunded to ti r in lw„ ten to my ears -not French, nor Eaglisn. ed every one s attention I looked at 
onths. when he 1 -ves th. -mintry nor Italian, nor German, nor Portu- him, following the gaze of all 
th the machine. guese. which are the languages I am
Sweden—A duty of 1 -r cent, of the accustomed to hear, altho I do not It was my traveling companion! I
lue of the vehicle is -equl-cd to be speak all of them. He wore a full, know not whether he interpreted my
tu sited to be refunded when the but very short beard, which was coal ,ook of astonishment as one of advice 
G. taken out of the country, black, and showed traces of the Ori- or friendly reproof; but, be that as It
zenine is „,r„lirnstanci s expenses entai, or even of the Semitic. In its out- may. as soon as our eyes met, ihe |der some c,rc“rp ... lines. His large and expressive ey-s. stranger saluted me lightly and drop-
b amount to 5.5 crown, t» . . velvety 111 their blackness, recalle 1 ped to his knees like all the rest. A
■pritzcrland A free pa I ' . those of Malek-Adal, the hero of Ma- moment later the procession had pass-
(feelon for six months is gran eci iur th„de of the Crusades, whom we have ed. In mingled confusion the crowd 
Romoblles with lead seal attaenvu. a^ a(i0red since our childhood days. In whirled itself away, and the particular 
: Twiee the rates of duty ,lrç À his hands perfectio-n of anatomy, r : the • object of my curiosity was lost amid 

cs ($3.86) for 100 kilograms <220 than aristocracy, was evident, and his the billows of the multitude. That nf- 
u(js) and 4 francs (77 cents) for 100 feet were Irreproachable in both sms -s. ternoon X clambered up to the Alham- 
-rams of the motor. He was dressed In orthodox traveling bra. Its dark avenues and ancient tur-
• n_A duty of 18.50 pesetas ($3.57) clothes, made according to the mode of rets. Its plazas and palaces were de-

, - - np_ loo kilograms (220 pounds) all Europe, but Inconspicuous except serted. The Christian celebration kept
for vehicles according for the graceful abandon with which he everyone down in the city. I entered 

form Isrvrac from 350 pesetas ($67.- wore them, Finally, his head, with the Royal House, as the palate of the 
losîTvi z«vm PThe receipt the hair close'y trimmei, was covered Moorish kings Is generally called. This, 

is^blTuly confirmed by ^ frontier ' by a half-Greek, half-Eng.,sh cap. that I also, the place that Zorilla say, ethe-

I /L
"Yes—a descendant of kings, con

verted Into a beast of the field like 
Nebuchadnezzar! That I, the poet of 
my tribe, should live to see myself de
spised by the world of thought 
knowledge! c™ 
human race, an outcast among citizens, 
a degradation and a disgrace to my 
fellow men! It was too much, I xold 
my flocks, and herds, and tents, kissed 
thrice my promised bride, the beauti
ful Alclna, and fled away from Africa 
forever.
over the globe, and fortune has been 
propitious to me as far as she had in
tended to be. A warrior in the Crimea, 
a merchant of India, a consul at Jeru
salem, an American sailor—I have been 
all of them. And I will be anything 
else save one—a dweller in The Rill. 
But If my riches, or bravery, or Chris
tian faith, or my love for humanity 
could ever avail to restore to my people 
the social dignity they have lost, the 
standing that the world denies them, 
and the blessings that they have for
gotten-then my life would not ,iave 
been useless, and happiness would en
ter my soul for the first time!”

Thus spoke Aben-Adul. I stretched 
out my hand to him with deep and 
genuine emotion, and was about to an
swer him with one of those fixed edi
torial utterances, such as we Spanish 
Journalists are accustomed to dedicate 
to “our future In Africa,” when a new 
Incident came to add enchantment and 
poetry to the romantic scene. Down 
below us, among the woods that fringe 
the river's bank, the tremulous and 
delicate vibrations of a guitar resound
ed thru the still night, and the broken, 
murmuring strains of 
were wafted up to our ears.
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To be a reproach to theand-lnk Abencerraje for my Zegri of 

real flesh and blood !
The balcony of the Hall of Ambassa

dors Is one of the Alhambra’s clas
sic spots. From Its p rape! -nay 
be seen the ever-blooming gar
dens that lie along the street 
of the Darro. Directly in front the 
picturesque pinnacles of Saaro Monte 
raise themselves aloft, and from be-

den Impulse, the sound of my footsteps 
attracted his attention. He turned his 
head and. coloring slightly, came for
ward to meet me without hesltatl in. 
We passed a few words of formal 
greeting, and then he turned suddenly 
and pointed to the pavilion he had 
been examining.

"Why are they tearing that down?” 
he asked abruptly.

-Sles have passed since my fathers, my 
entire tribe, with their kinsmen and 
servants, were hurled forth from the 
houses they had built, from the lands 
they had tilled, Irom the woods they 
had planted to give them shade in their 
old age. 'tie Africans,’ you said to 
them, when they had lived for seven 
ct'.ituries in Spain—and you cast them 
out of the land and hurled them Into 
the seas. By a miracle of the Most 
High—nobody knows how—swimming 
or in fragile barks, shipwrecked and 
starving, they reached the other shore 
of the Mediterranean, coast of for
gotten Airica. the unknown continent.
You say that continent is our father
land! Listen: We came there, and the 
Kings of Atlas and the Desert called 
us strangers, as you had. 'Be Span
iards,’ they said to us: 'return to the 
sea. Between the sea and the Empire 
of Morocco there was a strip of coast- 
bare and devastated by war. It was call
ed The Riff.’ There we encampei 
without clothes or food, without instru
ments of labor, with -neither leaders, 
nor priests, nor law. nor God—like the 
accursed Israelites. Later we spread 
out toward Tetuan and Tangier, where 
nhe more fortunate families established 
themselves, leaving the rest of us to 
take refuge In the mountains. And 
there we have been for three bundle 1 
years, laden with ouir tents of canvas 
that serve us for houses: wanderers, 
nomads; without civilization or art,
without a name: having neither liws , v®ar- 8ald the Zegri. "The echoes 
nor fatherland, nor tombs- The Moroc- Afrlca answer my sighs! What you
riMMEKmPGir0r^Obs U" and hunts nx 1'ke prayers of tVcaravan ” de8ertl ’ne 
wild beasts. The Christian Kin* calls P y n caravan-
us dcifs and shoots us. Hence it le t hat As we listened, the nocturnal trouba- 
we, the sons of those cast out princes dour began one of those verses of long 
of age8 past, return evil for evil, the cadences and voluptuous melody, which 
sw’ord for the sword, and infamy for comprise all the passionate saaness of 
infamy. Hen*e are those princes of long the tragic Andalusian amour.

hTere ,ln front of U8! Nevermore “Alclna!” murmured the African Largest Pair of Shoes

t£‘ ires r 'sstjs as.* rufwssa&rsj'-r,trsr *— »* “ri •» t ■
naradiae of this nlain. who bordered Ihe gerian deserts. It was first the fan- ,actory- 8ay« th® Boston Globe.
b»"iks of this river with gardens and dango, then the yodeling rondena, then , e , a of lhese shoes may well be
enameled the rocks with gold and car- the dancing cana, and last, after a si- lmaFined When It is known that the
peted the paths with flowers My ience, the playeras of Andalusia It ght ls 18 Pounds for the pal:. Each
race has fulfilled its mission on earth- ! contained all the glossary of that deli- ,de ,ls 23 inches long and 714 inches 
not so with yours. We. when we pa=s- cacy and incomparable musical Andnlu- , de R1 ,he widest place. Every detail 
pd thru Spain, bettered her, civilized sian. m°tH- which even inspired Italy "? as carefully attended to as hi an or 
her. rescued her from barbarity. S'-lén env’ies Ï?- And there ls reason for d™ary first-class shoe, but because of 
fists, poets, botanists, architects phil- ! envy‘ 5°r never has human sentiment the enormous size lt required several 
osophers, mechanics, agriculturists—we da°d“bed tr"®’ady 8°. toacl?inS and ten- week« 'o turn them out Spe -Ia! lasts 
were all of them in yovr count-y. Art finke stoh Lnd the VhoTab ^ af the in-J 6 m,!de- and nearly all of the work,
and science may be thankful to us: peated "av”' urmn h d"tlmes le* ??cent ,he "tltchlng, wl)ich was d ne on
humanity owe, a debt of cratltud-. ! songs turn' When "it h|»° ra 8adtl?efn i ~e usual machine, was done by hand-
Ah. they are far away-my fellow : when the hour 1, at hand ! .ThVamn the shoes is made of. the
countrymen and sunken In misery, ig- back to the imagination the day^of and the t"0'"'’ l° -Bho,e. "s 1saflt‘nd 
no-anee. Ignominy. And here you are- long ago, then is Its power felt When e top.s ?7e calf’ ^he s -le and
hannv. rich, powerful. Illustrious. solitude, moonlight, sleeping n=T,,Z , ' nre of the best quality of sole

“Well now.Chrlstlans. philanthropists, Hi|ence and the Inborn piety of thé sîdernhi °n 'S 1,8rt ot tbP sho's r.0T1I 
Propagandists, enemies of slavery - all come to arouse the most re- the ?aiLadt o nec^ry, as all of
what have you done for my fathers and :-™01? foundatlon of the soul, and the 1 v 7 th® extension see
mothers, for mv brothers and sisters? £e-B"fu?a.xp ?red.^r'B’ then-then U SSîshSÎÏ 111 nelî 
Of What use are arms or elrouenee or th.at t?is ' this Afric Fone, »his Poli®hkl^ was also necessarily done by 
™«erinr’ DnL lt™ot make vou shud mystery-laden guitar, this vague con- h,and'. As n®ar as can be figured the 
der with ' horror to thl™k thS «iëre ï?ption and elusive memory of the !iZe of the shnps io 40 ac compared with
lives on the very borders of Snaln ^oors, stirs up in us a feeling of auf- the average ordinary man’s shoe. Toe
a race that is barblrous savage- ferlng as of exiles, and klndlfs^ ln oor entire cost of manufacturing them we, 
nav evep breasts a longing for new fatherlands about $50. They were made for a r,e-
you are doing nothing »o redeem Then It is that these plaintive notés *ress who lives near Atlanta, who Is
ift I nndcretifnri whv^ tko m üR»”01 from the depths of the heart a known for many miles because of Ihe
t. 1 understand why the Green- bitter-sweet flood of tears a sacred sna size of her feethinders are barbarians. for they pleasant sadness, and a ce?uîn solemn 

live on the edge of the earth, upon and exalted prayer, which can amply 
a mountain of Ice inaccessible to men compensate for a life of vanity and 
nf other races. I understand, too, the folly. Such were my feelings I dream 
condition of tlhe negro, buried In the ed anew the splendid dreams of child- 
sandy deserts of the unexplored' torrid hood and moulded them to the tune of 
zone. In their cases, and ki some the music, living again In the delirium

Spirits of the Alhambra
Pluae Pirn 90

A Story ol the Last o! the Zegrls Ten years have I wandered of my youth and with the beloved ones, 
of whom death had robbed me, travers
ing anew past nights of love, and re
veling in illusions which yesterday I 
saw in the future and which I find to
day in the past. As my thoughts wan
dered thus, 1 guessed what was passing < 
ln the mind of Aben-Adul. He was 
thinking of Africa, where that same 
pathetic song resounds thru the ulgnt 
air, where the same moon lights up 'he 
laughing vales of Atlas, where, at ibat 
moment, perhaps, the first breath of the 
northeast wind was cooling the fevered 
brow and refreshing the burning neart 
of her whom he could not forget. Long 
did we remain dreaming, each laboring » 
under the burden of his own fate. At 
last the serenade, which had held u* 
entranced, ceased. The Moorish apos
tate. brushing aside a tear and encir
cling me in his arms, exclaimed:

"Adieu, brother! O that I had never 
come to the Alhambra! 1 will depart 
for the north. To-morrow night ihe 
moon of Andalusia shall to longer light 
my way. I think you understand 
me. Adieu ! And may He be with 
you.”

Thus he spoke, and, without awa.ting SB 
my reply, quickly disappeared. It ; 
seemed as tho he were vanishing away 
in the fantastic shadows of the Moorish 
colonnades that the starlight was trie- ffl 
lng along the flagstones of the court, -j" 
and upon the 
Pool, 
awake?

I looked at the

k
So I a li

ar-
v -1

»were 
The dWii-

■ .

the fandango
*

water of the Myrtle q 
Had I been dreaming? Was I 

I know not. But is there, 
after all, so great a difference between 
a dream and a reality?

. per cent.
-ings: for a four-se ited or larger ve- 

132 rubles ($67.98) lncle the duty

KNOX CHURCH—PRESBYTERIAN.
Oldest church of Its denomination in Toronto to be torn down to make 

room for the expansion of Simpson’s big stores.—See “The Pictorial 
Side.

scaffolding and at the fragments of neath them there comes across the 
scattered roofing on the flagstones.

"They are not tearing it down, but 
reconstructing it," I said.

"Reconstructing it! Then the Span
iards love the Alhambra!" wonderinqly 
exclaimed this strange Individual.
“We love it above all comparison," I 
answered.

"Ah! Pardon the frankness vith 
which I talk. I was so solitary here, 
thinking that no one save myself would 
remember the old Mohammelan castle ! was that Zegri led me. The faint twi- 
to-day. You, like "all the rest, would 1 light was growing falnVr on the other 
naturally have stayed down there this side of the cathedral, which, stood out 
evening to assist in the grand Nasa- dark and gigantic against the back-

lovely vale that esidless, melancholy 
echo of the river, as it cuts Its 
way thru an abyss arched over 
by trees and flowers—trees and 
flowers which ascend in terraces on 
that side of the fortress, until they 
reach the very windows of the palace 
and waft their perfumes thru Its vast 
chambers- It u like a tale of the Thou
sand and One Nights: It ls the work cf 
genii and fairies. To this balcony it The Servian Crown.

King Peter of Servla, it is said, will 
’’bdlcate at an early date In favor of 
his son. the Crown Prince George Tt 
I* not known In what way the youth 
has offended his father, gays Punch.
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y.______ spent their money freely in putting up 

to her own force of-Character, her .u- the edifl,.ei the growth of Christian Sci- 
I domitable will and her over-mastering ellce seemed as miraculous as her fol* 

intellectuality. For this empiera, un
like the empresses and queens of the 
western world, was not born o- lm. ei iti

rSix Most Famous Women NOlowers consider her healings; its 
spread, Indeed, suggests nothing so 

« i „ . r.t, much as the flashing of Are thru a or even royal parents- W Ives of Ch - Gf tow sprinkled with gunpow-
nese emperors are rarely or never 

eacanea a chosen for their rank, but accoru.ngand Irretrievable- Alexander escaped a tQ thelr comelinegg from the Cehs.ial
„ death, but, probably, bn.y te viewpoint. When an heir to the throne 

cause disease claimed him. and so, is ^ of China is of marriageable age, many Science, who can speak with certainty. 
surprising that she was filled with ap- pretty Tartar girls—thousands, some- Will it continue to increase, or will it 
prehensions when Nicholas, whom she times—are summoned to Pekin, where dwindle under the guidance of the 
knew for the weak, irresolute, vacll’.av the older women of the imperial house- man. as yet unidentified, who, she is 
ing man the world now also knows him hold study them, sending the less at- i reported to have said, will be the lead- 
to be, came to the throne? lhat she, tractive ones away, gradually, till only j 6r after her? The pulpit has uttered 
who had known Intimately and adm'.r a few remain. From these the primary its thunders against her, the law 1 as 
ed the stronger fibred father, should wife or empress and a few secondary been invoked to stop her disciples from 
seek to control the son? That she wives or concubines are selected. It ‘«healing,” the medical profession has 
should trry to block! all h e schemes ror was In this way that the dowager em- I fCUgbt her. the newspapers have as- 
bringing about a more liberal form of press *e,38^»yî}ue^^rn8 Fume<* to expose her private life and

wager.s knowledge to make her Osarlna She who now rules over China.g 400,- 
Regent and prevent him from ever 000.000 souls was only a secondary wife, 
cending to the throne- Another tae a s yet. £n benighted China, where the wo- 
It that the Dowager Czarina herself, man of ordinary character, no matter 
supported by the grand ducal cotene. wbat her rank, la only the depraved 
had such a coup planned. A certain toy man> passion, she so managed 
count was hi charge; It was schemed affairg aa to rise to the head of the 
to get Nicholas out of the country for state and to keep the place thru all 
his health" and never let him return, the vicissitudes that have beset China 
But the czar discovered the pit sur- since then. She was first in the r-m- 
rounded himself with his bodyguard. I pire thruout the Talping rebellion, when 
sent for the count, his mother and the | Chinese Gordon was in the Chinese 
others implicated, ordered the count to service; she managed everything when 
retire from public life and heaped a the French and Chinese were at va-; 
mass of complaints u-on the Dowager ghe was supreme during the war with 
Czarina A stronger man would have japan and thruout the Boxer troubles; 
bsnished or executed the count and sent and tho Japan whipped her fleets and 
his mother owav permanently. b"t. tho armies and she had to flee from tte 
she did make a long vls't to C-p»n- Celestial capital when the allied armies
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SAFE - SURE ... STEADY

NO INOISE
der, to which a spark has been touch
ed.HO are the half-dozen most 

famous living women? If he 
most famous are those who, 

of personal

Concerning the future of Christianviolent

i
thru strength 

oharacter. have become best known to 
most people, then the three most fam
ous women now alive are the Queen of 
England, the Dowager Czarina, and ‘.he 
terrible old Dowager Empress of China.

these three Is known to all Intending purchasers always welcome 
to a trial spin.

.Each of
mankind—of whatever color, or habitat, 

only the savage races—because of
show her to be unworthy of confldence, 
many writers, including Mark Twain, 
have ridiculed her. but nothing has 
ax ailed to check the steady progress of 
her “Science.” Perhaps her death— 
and she Is now 84. according to an ap
parently authorized statement-may 
bring a space ot peril to the cult. The 
transmission of supreme power within 
the church will surely be a delicate op
eration. for she has maintained her 
Iron rule with a gentle touch, and her 
successor may clutch the reins with a 
rude hand, but probably Its existing 
momentum will carry the organization 
along. There have been many rumors 
of her death, but she still lives, tho 
feebler far than even a few brief years

save
her own Individual character The un
thinking might complete the half dozen 

addition ot the names, say. of 
of Germany, the young 

Holland, and, perhape, the 
••Car-

PBsæsBseæsëïæe

THE WALTER NiSHOilS MGTOK BOAT SO.,by the 
the Emprese LIM5TED

erncE : old eotal canabmn mc»i club wharf foot of for* street.
Queen of
Dowager Queen of Italy, perhaps

Sylva," the writing Queen ot Ro i- 
theee estimable royal la-

men
mania- But 
dies will hardly do for entrance tn trie 
list, since theÿ are known to the world 
only by reason of the accidents of b rth 
and marriage.

war. Her work furnished the Impulse 
that led to the formation of the Red 
Cross, now performing blessed services 
on the far eastern battlefields. When 
a grateful England subscribed $250,000 
for her, she built with the money the 
Nightingale Home for Trained Nurses, 
in London, and so established a new 
and beautiful profession. She is still 
living at 85. Mme. Oyama, wife of Ja
pan's great field marshal, Japanese by 
birth, like her husband, but educated 
at Vassar College, Is the most eminent 

In the Red Cross work to-day.
Tho brought Into world-wide notice 
thru the war in the far east, her fame 
is also due to her because of her own 
personality, and the race has granted 
it freely-

The former Empress of France, Eu
genie, living at the age of 79, survivor 
of almost every vestige of the order of 
things of which she was a part, is al
most forgotten, but her fame survives, 
and she deserves at least a line or two 
in this rapid survey.

Science, Philanthropy, Salvation.
The scientist would surely present 

the name of Mme. Curie, eo-dlscover- 
er, with her husband, of radium, that 
mysterious element which is revolution
izing many long-established scientific 
notions. And from the scientific view
point, who shall say he is wrong? Mme.
Curie has won tame young—she is only 
37, and she is pretty besides. Her path 
to fame, tho full of endeavor, was not 
racking; in her Polish home she was 
surrounded by incentives to scientific 
research, and her husband, who loves- 
her more even, perhaps, than their be
loved joint discovery, Is constantly 
working by her side In their la
boratory. The Curies never really 
strove for fame, only to do their 
work, nor
they have won, but money has not, and 
piobably will not, come to them. Miss 
Helen Gould, known not only for her 
wealth, but for the way she gives it 
away, has fame of a sort that carries 
with It a feeling of universal regard 
and respect, since she is devoting her 
life to the best uses she can dex-lse for 
the millions that came to her by In
heritance. Nor should the women of 
the Booth family—Eva Booth, head of 
the Salvation Army In America and 
Mrs. Ballington Booth, co-head of the 
American Volunteers—be left out of 
the list of candidates. Even if they 
cannot find a place among the first 
half dozen, their fame has been \ on 
by endeavor of the sort tht helps those 
who need help most, and it will last, 
ptrhaps. long after some of the others 
now well known to the world shall be 
forgot.
Mrs. Humphry Ward and Mme 

Adam.
Certainly no other living woman can 

reach the standard set in fiction by 
Mrs. Humphry Ward or In editing by 
Mme. Juliet Adam, editor of the French 
Nouvelle Revue. Mme- Adam is sure
ly the most famous woman editor In 
the world; tho her periodical is not 
read by the massés, even in France, and married T. Humphry Ward, hi 
it is familiar to every chancellerie In self a man of letters, and now art c.r 
the whole world. Mme. Adam is 75 and ic for the staid old London Times. Pi 
her life hag had its thrills. At 15 i.er | sibiy Marie Corelli's books have tx 
parents married her to a notary, xvhoin more widely read than Mrs. Humph 
she deserted after he had indulged <n Ward’s and those who prefer "T 
numerous pleasantries at her expense, . Sorrows of Satan" to “The Marria 
trying to sell her, body and soul, to a j of William Ashe" might vote Miss C 
Turkish Pacha for money, being the ! elli the more famous of the two. T 
most interesting. In Paris, after that, late Queen Victoria would have vo-1 
she became a close friend of George for Miss Corelli in preference to M 
Sand and was married the second time Ward. Would you?

Don’t Forgetji
The names ot two American women 

should be written In this list. After the 
consort of King Edward and the m<*ha- 
of the Czar, no white woman Is a -lta® 
so well known to the races of teeming 

ot wlhat she stands fori 
the Vicereine of India, 

clever as she is

ago.
-----A BOTTLE OF___

Hooper’s C‘d Engit h I S
Lavender Water

Bernhardt and Patti.
To-day no American actress pos

sesses fame that Is really world-wide.
Asia because 
personally, as 
Mary Leiter Curzon. as 
lovely and famous, ot course, thru
out all civilized lands. The other Amer
ican name hi this glittering half dozen 
should be that of the only woman, liv
ing or dead, who hag ever established a 
faith. Mary Baker Biddy, the mothir 

Who Is she

! '
distilled from the mo^tr fragrant 
flowet>. You will need it on voor 
vacation.

I
woman

MELODRAMA FOR SUNBURN!

The Hooper Go. u«h«
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of "Christian Science- 
whose name might complete the list. 
It would be hard to find one whose 
fame approaches In universality that 
of these five, but there are many mo-e 
women, whose celebrity in art. phil m- 
ffliropy, literature, science and reform is 
almost world-wide to choose from.

An Obscure Duke’s Daughteis.
Known to more people of more races 

than any other living woman, except, 
perhaps, the monstrous old Dowager of 
China, are Alexandra and Dagmar, as 
they were christened—daughters ot old 
King Christian of Denmark—who was 
not a king at all when they were born,

nobl:-

MRS. JENNIE S. ARTHUR.
A teacher In the Toronto Public Schools for thirty years, and now re

tired from the principalship of the Louiea-street school.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR 1
' Moles, Warts, Red Veins 
: etc., permanently remov 
? ed by Electrolysis. W 
I have the finest equlppe 
[ Electro Therapeutic an 
I Dermatological Institut

l----------------r In Canada. Static, X-Ra:
Galvanic, Faradic and High Frequenc 
current. The following are some of h 
aliments we have cured when all oth< : 
means have failed: Cancer, Rheume 
tism, Consumption, Sciatica, Paralysi 
Neuralgia, Insomnia, Dyspepsia, Did 
betes, Bright’s Disease, Epilepsy. Bni 
Fag, etc., etc. DR. C. E. FOSTER, 
Carlton-street, Phone Main 1450.

Midsummer Fashions obscurebut simply 
man with tihe formidable title of the
Duke of Schleswig-Holsteln-Sodenburg- 
Qlucksburg- Life has run along strange 
ly different lines for the two gentle 
Danish girls. Their father, as you ire- 
member, was so poor that he even had 
to give drawkig lessons to eke out the 
family Income, and the daughters had 
to help make their own bonnets and 

may also remember the

an

OW is the harvesting time for j by buttons, and the low-cnt oval neck
with a narrow turn-back collar may hethe woman who knows hoxv _ , ... ... , .. , ..__ I filled In, if desired, with a tucked

to make a remarkably ?ma 11 ]jnen chemisette. Simple lingerie hats, 
very little l which are to be had foi a song, are an 

money. True, the stock In the stores appropriate finish for such a costume,
. . _ __,vor hut and a fad of the summer girl It to fas-
has been prêt y > v - - ten a splurging wired bow of pair blue
the keen shopper has learned by set- U1 pink or green ribbon directly at the

few ! front ot in- lew crown.

appearance on

gowns; you 
gypsy woman who told their fort ties 
and declared that Alexandra would 
some dav wear the double crown of 
queen and empress, that Dagmar would 
rule a vast empire and that a third 
sister. Thyree, would bear a title ao 
prnachlrg the queenly, tho she wouM 
never rule. The three girls laughed at 
the prophecy, but It all came true. 
Thyree marrying the English Duke of 
Cumberland and her alder sisters, by a 
fate most Ironical, marrying men who 
were to reign ov<sr people bound to be 
eternally t.t odds—one to be the head 
of the mos* advanced constitution 
monarchy In the world, and the ot1 
the last autoc tcy remaining in f

Tho Alexann a Is known to the wo'H 
chiefly because of her sweet and wom
anly qualities her 
strong as her sister’s. The English 
Queen has been no better wife, no bet
ter mother than gome other royal and 
Imperial* consorts: But Alexandra ' as 
always shown perfect tsste. complet» 
balance under the most difficult condi
tions. and nerfect breeding, whl’e th- 
lack In those qualities has b-en almost 
painful cm the part of some crown"! 
women: Indeed, most of the royal la
dles sometimes lose their noise. l>vt 
Alexandre never has. Besides. she 1' 
counted the best dressed gentlewoman 
In nil Europe.

The character of Dagmar. rechristen
ed Marie Feodorovna when she marri: d

to Edmond Adam, a senator of Franc 
and a good man, who, dying left hi 
his money and a memory so prize 
that, tho she was widely sought as 
wife for her wealth. If for nothing els 
she remained a widow. With th 
wealth she establish 
as a rival of Le 
Mondes ,and the most famous salon i 
Europe. Most ot the famous men i 
France have been figures in her salo 
many of the famous political essayist 
poets and novelists wrote first tor li 
Revue. She was the friend of Gan 
betta; she suggested the Franco-Ru 
sian alliance; she got Pierre Loti In 
the Academy and she kept Zola oi 
She has been at the front in many 
the most strenuous movements 
France, and while not entitled,

for money. Fame
eral years’ experience that not a ----
wonderfully desirable articles 'eft am- |

the most exclusive goO'is have been i doubtedly the season’s favorite, has
had a long run, charmingly dainty lit
tle gowns are still to be found In this 
snowflake material. Its chief beauty is 
the fulness with which It is made up. 
One unusually attractive model nas the 
skirt drawn in very full shirrlngs about 
the hips. The full baby waist Is trim
med around the shoulders and in a cir
cle midway between waistline and arm, 
with a double row of tightly-gathered 
liberty ribbon headed with a double 
fold ruching of the net- This trimming 
is applied also at the middle and elbow 
of the half-length pull sleeves and 
around the foot of the skirt, 

again. Another very handsome net frock is
Most surprising among the Ju y indescribably exquisite with an ap-

ductions are the jaunty traveling • pjique of princess lace down the front 
rain coats, and If a woman takes the Qf waist Bnd aklrt An edging of the 
pains to look carefully thru tne ■ . 6ame lace finishes the bell-shaped 
play she is almost sure to find one g - sieeves whleh are slit up the side of
r ent with a new and unusual ci. the arm to show a fan-like under sleeve
Word comes from England, tne n m or rowa and rows of Valenciennes lace, 
of rain coats, that old-fashioned gloria Prlnceaa lace whlch la decidedly the 
Is the popular material for this t ■ - amartest trimming of the season, is
veulent wrap, which is more ‘hap y [ nothing more or less than an Irish ap-
than ever before, following the “n*j* piique lace edging on a plain white net. 
the figure and held in by a wen-ntt Hardly less a favorite than the net 
strap which comes to a point quite e g0wn ls the simple handkerchief mus
ic»’ the waistline in the front, or, a. - ]jn frock These often show a bit of 
appearing at the side seams, buttons | 
it side the coat and leavës the front to 
hang in a princess line to the floor, i 
With a simple leg-of-mutton sleeve. | 
these coats will be of service not only 
for cool or dusty excursions during the ( 
remainder of the summer, but 
protection of almost imperceptible I 
weight for heavy winter clothing.

In the matter of traveling suits, a 
little fashion bird has whispered that 
glossy Sicilienne cloth in . finely mixed 
patterns is the material par excellence 
for lightxvelght tailored gowns, and is ■ 
to L-njoy a tremendous vogue next s< a- 
sen In choosing from the remnant of 
the ready-made suits a woman cannot 
go amiss in purchasing a bo’.ero jacket 
and a circular skirt xvith a bias seam 
at back and front to prevent the sag
ging at the sides so common with the 
circular skirt of two years back.

According to a very up-to-date so 
etety journal, the most sought-after ; 
model this season In tailored frocks is 
a veritable "double-decker,” the deep 
upper flounce being finished in long i 
points and edged w ith braid In con- | 
trasting color. The bolero accompany
ing this skirt gives the effect of a 
shawl rather than a fitted garment, 
and the suit of voile worn by a mem- j 
ber of the smart set was a light shade i 
ot" American beauty red, showing high 
discs of more brilliant red and trim 
ired with wide silk braid to match the 
discs-

When selecting a late-season travel
ing hat from the endless array of bar-

turned-up

While the net afternoon frock. '.n-
ong
reduced to a price within reach of her 

With this end In view, she has
her periodlci 

evue dee Dei;»
purse.
saved her pennies during the spring 
and early summer, titivated her prev
ious year’s frocks to “make them do" 
and Is now reveling in some extremely

Fashionreation of L ameniouii-
which will give her a distinguished ap- 

her August vacation and 
be at all out ot date when the 

around

pearance on
not
warm-weather season rolls lacnallty is as pe

hops, to be named among the six me j 
famous women, she certainly iitan 
high in the list among the worli 
thinking men and xvomen.

Mrs. Humphry Ward Is younger ai 
destined, apparently, to reach great|, 
fame than any other woman writ 
now alive. Mrs. Ward's path to fail 
has been without the difficulties -oi 
who seek it have to overcome. Bo 
in Australia, her father a clergymi 
Dr. Thomas Arnold—her uncle Mi 
thew Arnold—she was taken to El 
land when a young girl and there

as a

1
L

Wedding Tours Atrocious
I .

T Is almost Incomprehensible lous sights and landscapes In e 
to the thoughtful physietu-n other’s society, while# as L rd Alio

utterly stamped out, serious.y writes a appraised of their arrival, .visit the ne: 
cynic m The Medical Brief. One can ly married eouple at their hotel In g 
hardly believe a proiessiunal gentleman afternoon and evening, 
guilty of such an attack, tnere is the very critical time of a woman’s 

But none of rest of It: | whe*i above all she needa the quiet
these are to-day to be written about on n0 matter how robust, how tenacious elusion and comfort of the home wl 
the same page with Sarah Bernhardt, Qf life, how full ot energy, how many she has been accustomed to since 
child of France; Eleanora Duse.da igh- times the four hundred years which The girlhood, she Is exposed to a seriei 
ter of Italy, or Ellen Terry, English- good Dr Holmes insists should be the laborious mental and physical eff 
woman. The world was kinder to Ter- , , nrmaratlnn fnr the n w-born !whlch might well break downry In her youth than to either of the fnfant° np ^fte? what adjuncts io strongest i;.id most robust man. 
others. Duse child of low-grade Ital- weato of edu^tio^. of ieflne- ! wondar that the we dlng tr!
ian strollers, traveled from place to ’ , ., the first and most powerful facte
place on foot, and sometimes barefoot- ®®e.° the wretched heaJth for many y< aed at that: often she had to act inder T Î y°ung American matrons™ 7
the skies, the poverty of her father ?5,ed ^No mention Is made here of the!and mother, with whom she tramped. du‘«5that *urd vulgarities of the would be wl| 
bring such that they were almost r.cv- constant strain to keep up that aoi_dlaant frlende „f the ”,e 3
er able to engage a theatre, no matter aad ^hlch Jontlntt^ to ari slgnallze themselves by throwing S
how mean, and were lucky when, they Uie ehoes an|l rice, or in a spirit of gun|
could afford even a tent. s^month^stoLe more cr es^ Te P'e^tnn paste or tie various

As a girl, Bernhardt was "long, lean. mosMaboriouJ Sertiôn^in^^th? n ctwY and ribbon, to their luggage. 
thin and skinny." Even as late as ten ”on 0^uwan the «àctloM S^sl- thln,ra are better le,t to the *trorg 1 
or fifteen years ago her personal ap- tlons and ^tlme. of th^ drewmaker of the ,aw- whlch- *t 1» gratlfylr J pearance was often ridiculed. Her toeaale to a l«8er de^!e nfTh^ mU- note’ h"« thrice exer Red wll
first audience laughed at her. She lost Uner ^nd to » !fl the dreadful the laflt month ln nn* ot ’*** 
one of her early engagements thru h‘"^y and rig«L which âtteml the 4w eaatern <*!«■. Let u, pray that! 
,1n^ng8,„thÊaWdlexgtravaynranl ^ wee£ MS&J "ay follow in it, footsteps. 1

SE£?r EH?E 5 raYsa-ss: ivzz
course6 wafastoVmrnndhee^eagtinnlbngt T 1 ri^Tdrivfn by "he'la'h

won before reaching middie ■£* Z £ SKiSC

’i'l ADDITIONS TO SUMMER WARDROBES—RIBBON-TRIMMED NET FROCK FOR AFTERNOON.
6-
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hagen, she was soon back In Russia, 
and her influence oxer her son h<-s 
been strongly apparent ever sin e. 
Her
to him to be firm and brave. i.s 
his father would have been, to show 
himself to the people, are Just removed 
from the current news, 
rovna has never been friendly with the 
young Czarina.
her gentler sister, Alexandra, is 61. 

Chicago Girl Vicerine,
The late Levi Z. Leiter was a multi

millionaire when the then “young, 
very important Mr. Curzon," atac'nid 
to the British embassy at Washington, 
met and wooed his daughter Mary, but 
the foundation of the Leiter fortunes 
was begun not many years before at 
Chicago in retail trade of the pettiest 
and humblest.
enough money together to suit him he 
sold out and the family removed to 
Washington.
set about the task ot marrying their 
three daughters, Mary, Daisy and 
Nannie, to young foreigners of title, 
with all the directness that had charac
terized the Leiter quest far wealth- 
The first Leiter home in Washington 
was the old Blaine mansion, 
new one was built, tn which'social func
tions such as Washington had not seen 
before for display, were held. At these 
gatherings, despite certain evidences 
that elaborate functions were also r.ew 
to the Leiters themselves, the best cld 
world bloed, as represented at the new 
world capital, was glad to worship be
fore the shrine of beauty and dollars. 
This is not written captiously, for. 
when the Curzon-Lelter engagement 
was announced, It was spoken of as a 
real love match, and so, doubtless, it 
was. At all events, the marriage bas 
been highly satisfactory, both from the 
domestic viewpoint and as an Interna- 

I tlonal match.
hand embroidery at the front of the Alexander of RuMla and was taken in_ Curzon,g talents—he wasn't a
bodice and skirt and are wonderfully J to the Ruaslaxi Church, has developed lord when „he married him—have en- 
dalnty when the seams are Joined by sterner qualities. Trouble began >or at,ied him to raise his wife to a plane
Valenciennes insertion. The sleeves for j her soon after her betrothal- Wooed, nearer that of royalty than any occu-
these very dainty and bewltchlngly itrst. by Nicholas, eldest son of the pied by any other American-born wo- 
youthful gowns are pert little puffs then reigning Czar, she wedded bis man, while the Leiter wealth has en- 
reachlng half way to the elbow. ^younger brother Alexander, because of abled him to support the state of In

in putting the finishing touches on a promise made to her first lover, wn;n dlan viceroy as he could not have 
1 shaned sleeves to the elbow her wardrobe. the busy shopper must stricken by illness, he knew death was done without It. But that tells -fiy 

.h,, „ide of the arm and not forget the all-important scarf for „ear- Her husband came to the thro .e a part of the story on behalf of her 
, nholed edging is Joined by evening wear For this use nothing is by reason of his father's assassination, who was Miss Leiter. More than o„. e

n straps wltn loop ends and a more elegant than a spangled Assyrian ! just as he was' preparing to grant a vieeroyh*ôwi?d the In”a™^rince"s- 
r, buckle In the centre of each. shawl ln black or white net. glittering constitutional government to his people, to ard the Indian prince

safior coilar finishes .he V- wlth go,d or silver pallettes. An afi- \ Thereafter Alexander lived constantly I aJjy^Lh^e seemed lBnely to*tHln^a!bout 
..ok. Another very popular but enveloping hood is another very be- In terror of a like ate. From his ac- a gerloua break of relations, his clever

lt has a two-flounce skirt, the com|ng protection from evening s chill. ■ cession to hie death and especially r.f- wlfe hag atemmed the ,t0rm by paying
buttonholed in wide This may be built from a large lace ter the Imperial pair had themselves those same princes and their families 

mercerized cotton. A ven lined with mousseline. Gathered narrowly escaped a bomb, his Danish jugt the attentions that she alone could 
tn the hips and the um- ( near the edge It leaves a lace ruffle | consort was chief, almost sole c nfid nt pay. and in a way that completely

finished In the same around the face, and is caught to the and adviser of this fear-stricken, tho quenched their resentment. And, tho
embroidered shawl ieft cf the coiffure with a butterfly never cowardly, never Irresolute Auto- certain of the English ladies in India 

l mher trimming reset of liberty ribbon. The hack cf crat of All the Russias. She sat by have occasionally chafed a bit at they reasonable light- the hood is held In place with a splash- his side in councils of state, she read vicereine’s almost Imperial attitude
linen crash in lng bow and a big bow fastens the lace his ukases before he signed them, he toward themselves, the wise gox-em- 

about the throat in the front- went nowhere without her; she sha-ed mental heads in London have smoothedends about tne tn at hu terrlble burden ,n every se se. Is it the threatened resulting difficulties
anv wonder, then, that she is now a over and ail has been well. This ‘act-

ful. adaptable, resourceful daughter of 
a man who began life selling small 
goods on Chicago's streets has certain y 
earned her own fame, and she deserves 
it all.

Empress of China owes her fame wholly mother church and her followers had 
of the Occident marched to the defence i Perhaps Mrs. James Brown-Potter has 
of the legations, she is still the power played in more countries than any of 
above an tn China. Tne pitiful em- I her countrywomen, tho her abilities are 
peror himself, as all the world knows, not to be compared with Mrs. Flske's 
dares hardly even to breathe without or Mrs. Leslie Carter's, 
her assent. This grim, cruel, bloo-ly 
and really terrible woman, now 71, a 
veritable female incarnat.on of the old 
Chinese antipathy to the foreign devil, 
exerts more real power over more of 
her fellows than any other woman xvho 
ever lived.
numerous as all the people who dwell 
in the countries of Europe, 
she is known to more human beings, 
living in her own day, than any other 
w oman has been since the beginning of 
time, tho the western world Knew little 
about her before the Boxer troublez.

'■

frequent exhortationsrecent Thus at

Maria Feodo-

I-K The dowager Is u8.
i ■

•■4 Her subjects are almost i.s
■' < ■ but Possibly

ggams make sure it has a 
brim closely resembling a cake-tin xvith 
fluted edges, for these chic, Frenehy- 
looking hats havd come to stay. 
Bunches of roses, shaded or tn deli
cately-blended colorings, fill ln the 
ere vices, and two or three folds of vel- 
\’et extending up from the bandeau 
tcml to soften the severe lines of the 
hat to the face. Heavily spotted veils 
are worn with these pert little chap
eaux. and a short chiffon veil to match 
the fare veil, thrown from the face and 

of the hat, gives a fair

1 Founded a Religion.
Christian Science, the only re.igious 

cuit ever founded by a woman, lias 
spread with more amazing rapidity 
tnan any other taith has spread in ail 
the religious history ot the race. When 
its founder, a poor New Hampshire 
tarmer s daughter, born Baker, chris
tened Mary, and, thru marriage, bear
ing successively the surnames of Qlo- 
ver, Patterson and Eday, was e4, and 
the edifice used by the mother church 
In Boston was dedicated the Church 
of Christ (Scientist) she was not known 
outside of New England. Ye. to-day 
there are almost a thousand churches 
and societies using the Chr.stlan Sclet.ce 
form ot worship, and them membership 
is said to be nearly a million, scat
tered thru 75 of the world's countries, 
tho naturally the great majority ‘lve 
in America Mrs. Eddy was by no 
means a pioneer in mental healing. In
deed. her opponents declare, she herself 
was treated In the middle sixties at 
Portland, down in Maine, by one Dr.
Quimby, a professor of "spiritual .-cl- 
ence," in much the same way she and 
her followers have since treated oth
ers. However that may be, it was 
Mrs. Eddy and no one else who 
the system body and permanence. "The 
light of science," she says, came to 
her in 1866, Just one year lees than 
four decades ago. Ten years later, 
ln 1876, zhe organized the first "Chris
tian 
Mass.
Church of Christ (Scientist) In 1879.
Meanwhile, exer since the death of Dr.
Quimby, she bad been "healing.” first 
In an obscure way, later in Lynn, whe e 
she called her system the "science of 
divine metaphysical healing," and still 
later in Boston, where, ln 1881, at 60, 
she established the Massachusetts Meta 
Physical College, from which, ln its 
eight years of life, about 4000 hea’.ers 
were graduated. As her nominal tee 
was $300, some newspapers haxe flgu-ed
that her gros* receipts must have be"n p-a r™— i-.i.u-i»!__$1.200,000. to say nothing of the sal» of — Re° ^ross Celebrities, 
her books. Just how much she has pro- nere was a day when the name of 
filed financially, from the institution I * 1Qrence Nightingale—named Florence 
and the various "science" publication» I becau8e of her birthplace, tho her per- 
knows. but she Is surely a very rich I ants were English—would surely have 
woman. In Concord. N.H., where she | be,°nged to the most famous half doz- 
has lived in retirement since 1889, the : en- 11 wa* of her that Longfellow 
newspapers rate her wealth as more wr°te: 
than $1,000,000. During all her career 

„ . , _ „ , „ „ as a personal healer Mrs. Eddy’s
Concubine Enthroned Herself. church grew slowly, but after she lad 

The grim, slant-eyed old Dowager given the costly plot of

When Leiter had gotf

There he and his wife

I Later aover the top 
traveler a particularly trim appear- A Musical Prodigy. I 

George Williams, the English 14 * 
old musical prodigy who compoe-fE 
oratorio ln three weeks. Is golr.e

now, at 61, many consider her the ] f2r‘m'it^ui then' ^formed“comi^etriv Williams, who occupies à responJ 

,Hej;:a"alra ’ subverted, his hurried^' f^uentiy I Portion with the Carnegie Steel wl 
M- frenzied attempts to regulate his buai- i |n aad_^a a yljl*|

ness affairs in order that he may have I 
nothing on hie hands to lnterfe e; these 
combined produce a bad condition of 
the system, both mental and physical- 

Immediately upon the conclusion cf 
the ceremony the youthful couple pro
ceed with the utmost dispatch to the 
train, and then begins the most tire
some episode which human beings with 
all the varied Ills of life are subje--tel „ .
to To the sensitive, modest young wo- Epping Forest, where his parents 
man. the mental disquiet of appearCg While they are far from being pov 
to thd world ln the not-to-b"-conceal yl | stricken, with a large faml.y on

hands they cannot afford to give

XX„ well-dressed woman, ln this day 
of machine-embroidery, can afford to 
b, ithout a fancy linen suit, and even 
th- hand-embroidered coats and skirts 
can b< purchased at this season foran 
an zingly low price. In buying hand 

to the smartest ilti-

/
■ m
a\ have been many; her husband, 

Damala, is not famous for any deeds 
of hts own. 
young.but was separated from her hus
band for the sake of her art. She Is 58, 
Duse is the youngest of the three, be
ing only 44. She married a nobleman, 
but they separated, and her unfortu
nate attachment for D’Annunzio, the 
decadent novelist and poet, has embit
tered her later years. Bernhardt has 
a son. Terry a daughter; 
childless.

Tho she will sing no more, Adelina 
Patti, Spanish by birth, but winning 
her first renown In America, is prob
ably known to more people at 12 than 
Melba, Nordlca, Calve, Eames, Tern ma, 
Sembrich or any of the younger, more 
robust song birds who now hold the 
stage and exchange their golden notes 
for the gold which lures all humanity. 
TTio Patti, like some other among The 
famous women, has been much mar
ried—her present husband, Baron Ce- 
darstrom, being the third, (or is It the 
fourth?) and each a man whose mly 
distinction has been his union with the 
wondrous diva—she has had no chil
dren.

work ll pays to go
hops. Not only are their goods of 

dependable grade, but t.he> 
sacrificing fifty and seventy- 

dollar suits as low as twelve or 
righ -f-n dollars. Many of these are 

< • from handling, and require laun- 
hut not a few are sold below 

exclusix-e shops never ,arry 
from one season to the mxt. 

arming linen suit has a pleated 
si ' xvith a flaring front panel of all

broidery and a jaunty bolero 
the same machine

London, hae persuaded the boy’s 
to allow the lad to aocom 

him back to the Untied States, 
the uncle’s intention to send him t< 
of the American colleges, where heli 
receive a good general education anl 
the same time find facilities for PS 
curing Ms musical studies. At prei 
he is attending the rations! schocl 
Chingford. a village on the bordetf

Ellen Terry married ents
tit most

ADDITIONS TO SUMMER WARDROBES—AN EVENING HOOD OF 
LACE AND MOUSSELINE.fi ‘

gave Duse is

o\
* entirely from , , , ,

- rk,showing asters in a kind or this musTbl eupplemeniéd^y*th» dis- j boy the training needed for the dj 

comforts of that Procrustean travesty, opment of his undoubied'v remaria 
the modern, much over-decorated sleep- ■ musical talents H" is a1 m st enm 
Brig car- The overstudied ln-"iffer»nce self-feught. H» ha* never bien instj 
of the brldesrroom needs no mentlo, «*, «“ harmanv and ’'t'™'”;1
here, as this is not Intended as a humo- °,d text •*** ,hat fe!l in,° " Li 
ou* sketch. Airlving not at the!-- des has been hic soie rr nto" in th.see 
tfnatlon. for their proper destl-ai'o’x lee. It is not contended that any cm 
will probably be a sanitarium, but a’ 1 compositions the boy ha* mviituu 
the city which they hax'e chose-, to duced will ever rank as ma start* 
honor with their incognito, they begin But conslderki- h a youth and ■ 
a life burdensome from the v-rv lack of adequate training they 
strangeness of the room, of the furnl- i his friends gcod (found for tn™ 
ture. of the surrounding- and th- tin- that if pronerty Instructed and Ig 
familiar and too often indigestive if ln a stimulating environment, he— 
not absolutely hurtful, menu. This, , some day make his mark as a 
however, does not suffice with the poser. Anyhow, his Ame 
great number of them. Hardly Vve will see to it that he gets a r og 
they swallowed am early breakfast b-- Aside from his musical 
fore they are off sightseeing and v! t nothing shout the boy ha r co
ing every eelebritv within twenty mil s characterized as precociou . -
of the city, too often In Inclement we-- never been spoiled by flattery _ 
ther, an» too often In the re-cti"" ation- He t« a modestyoungnte 
brought about bv the months of -trenu- nuite shy when -trangers a - 
ou* endeavor which have nre-eded Vie Nearlv all his scare time ne »p 
trio. It doe* not «uffice that the- the piano. On -that account he l 
should thus drag themselves from i o”* the robust health of most countr 
to pillar ostensibly enjoying these var- boys

eyt
Science Association" ln Lynn, 

She fofinded the first regular

th
tlr.
A
S’v

I . which are 
with 

: coat
'\’vs are 
xvith an

i

the most
- ■ alecotrsTecked with knobs

r colof;h Xr. and Engiish to G.
oats with duck one of the young Chinamen who >tern. Implacable, relentless Ru-sian re-,

» ,1 are selling tor fW. ™ one amatterln, of English, and actionary? To her the people’s cause
in.rfl , tliorcd golf shirtwaiTof ™eZng what they call "Anglo- ; soon came to mean nothing save the

,th a flult th 8 . ohoulders nhinese*' schools in Shanghai and tho destruction of the established order.
- tucked oy” 2,im^ne A I ^,Lhboring tmx^ns Is very med s'. He carry-lng with It the almost certain 

■nz a blt at. b|bL to which* odx-ertlses *that "English Is taught as: murder of her husband, whom she tov- 
î.rswt es may be ariacheS ^ as The letter G." | ed. chaos, disgrace, hum.llaticm utter

The speechless sufferers tnrn to kiss 
Her shadow a* It falls 
Upon the darkening walls—

rrmm4 £fcause her Inestimable service to
gr und for the the soldiers as nurse In the Cri ean
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CAN YOU DRAW ?I

*
WE TKACH

PEN DRAWING AND ILLUSTRA *

YOU LEARN AT HOME
Our students earn $15 to $20 per week while studying, 

$25 per week up after graduation.

i

t* :rom
4

A WORD FROM A STUDENT
As a graduate of your school I desire to say that I am entirely satisfied 

with the instruction I received from you and the rapid progress 1 was able to 
make. The Magee method of teaching Illustrating has no equal. The per
sonal interest you take in every student and the helpful criticism given on each 
lesson are alone sufficient to ensure success. I can vouch for the thorough

t

?j-

practical nature of your instruction from the fact that I have filled good pay
ing positions since my graduation. At present I am engaged with the J. L. 
Jones Engraving Co., of Toronto, at a good salary. I think this is sufficient 
endorsement of the efficiency of your instruction.

I take great pleasure in recommending your school to anyone interested 
in this popular profession, and wish you every success, and remain,

Sincerely yours, J. Merlin Walters

I

II

For full information write to-day—
ILLUSTRATING DEPARTMENT

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO ■m
Call at Office, ROOM 20 FORUM BUILDINGPhone M. 2388.

♦ B *-•

I OOÏ-XXXXXK-UÏXX !THE MANAGERS OF THE AGENCIES OF THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.
This picture is reproduced from a photograph made at the annual conference of the managers of the bank held in Toronto on May 24th last.

QUAINT SIGNS OF THE INN.

During my Easter holidays in the 
Lake district, says a yriter in The Dun
dee News, I was very much amused at 
the interesting poetical signs of the 
public houses situated in the small 
hamlet of Eamont Bridge, near Penrith, 
and consider them worthy of record. 
Eamont Bridge is a neat, compact ham
let standing in two counties, namely, 
Cumberland and Westmoreland, and

xxxxxxxxxx
1 CltlMALAPA LAND CO.

5
3are notorious, and have been for sev

eral years, the American "introducer's” 
enviable social position seems to have 
been impaired little, if at all. As Las 
been said, royalty doesn’t know about 
the game, and society seems disposed 
to wink at it. But one rather wishes 
that the West End florist would bring 
his threatened suit, for it is time the 
whole business had the searchlight 
thrown on it

ly resembles my make-up for a laugh. 
To tell the truth, I had a weird exper
ience this morning- More than once I’ve 
Insisted that this hardwood finish that’s 
all the rage Isn’t what it’s cracked up 
to be- It’s expensive, to begin with, it 
takes more time than It’s worth to 
keep a mirror-like surface on it. and It’s 
in a conspiracy with the rugs to throw

and, being thirsty, I pattered down to 
the dining room in my pajamas and 
bare feet, because I remembered there 
was ice water on the sideboard when I 
went to bed- Now, as it happened, our 
hardwood border in that dining room 
was oiled two days ago. and it was sup
posed to be dry. Mother, as I sometimes 
call her. and the girls all agreed it was

bootstraps, of course, and I wasn’t ex
actly dressed for a rescue. Still, after 
Pd struggled for a while I had to 
about for help, and in the end the cook 
and second girl came and pulled me 
out into the hell a good deal as you’d 
tear a paper from a wall.

“It was a ridiculous performance,and 
what was worse it was more painful

Trades on tier 
Social Position if A PRINCIPALITY.

i i

STÏ] F a certain London florist Over tOO square miles of virgin land and valuable timber.
Growing wild en thia lend are oranges, limes, lemons, bananas, 

cacao, vanilla and many wild fruits, while small tracts are planted 
by the natives In corn, coffee, sugar and tobacco of the finest quality.

It la the sportsman’s paradise; there are a dozen species of wild 
animals, many choice game birds, and the rivers beautifully clear,
teem with fish.

Owing to geographical situation, transportation facilities, health
ful climate and the wonderful suitability of the land for all tropical 
products, It is generally predicted by government officials and ex
perts who (have made a study of tropical land, that a small strip be
tween the Coatzacoalcos River and the railroad, which embraces the 
Chimalapa Lands, will soon be the highest priced land in the world1. 
Planted in rubber In bearing, it Is worth $1000 per acre. The tim
ber is of the finest quality, and of such variety that It can be ap
plied to almost any purpose to which wood can be used. Single 
mahogany logs from this district have brought $5000. We must have 
many of those amongst the great quantity of mahogany trees on our 
land. The average profit on this wood is $50 per M.

3should carry out his Pre
sent intention <xt bringing 
suit against a famous hostess 

in Mayfair, one of the most sensational 
lawsuits of recent years is likely to 
ensue. The Inevitable result would be 

£ a complete exposure of the manner in 
- which, for several years, the lady in

DISPENSES WITH SLIDES.
m 3«- j-w**. 3A new form of lantern has recently 

made its appearance, which differs 
markedly both in its optical principles 
and in the results attained from the 
ordinary projecting apparatus which 
the lecturer is accustomed to use. Lim
ited as it isi to the utilization of slides 
only, the ordinary lantern renders it 
impossible to use directly illustrations 
from books, sketches, specimens end 
models. Photographs of these various 
objects must first be made, and from i 
the negative a lantern slide prepared. 
Even tho the resulting slide may be 
sharp and clear in every detail, it etill 
presents the defect of presenting its 
subject in dead black and white tones. 
Attempts at colouring, altho sometimes 
successful, are often the cause of many 
grievous errors on the part of the ar
tist. An apparatus which has been re
cently introduced by Philadelphia in
strument makers, projects on a screen 
not only the image of a lantern slide, 
but reflects as well pictures In books, 
specimens of Insects, or other natural 
objects, mechanical models and the like, 
and this all in the natural colors of ‘tie 
objects. The lecturer is thus enabled 
to make use of the countless illustra
tions in magazines and books of an 
Innumerable series of color prints, 
sketches, photographs, and of working 
models that can be shown in motion on 
the screen, as well as apparatus for ex
perimenting in chemistry and physics, 
specimens of plants, flowers and moths, 
all in the delicate tints of the originals 
By the use of lenses, diaphragms and 
mirrors the object is illuminated and re
flected or» to the screen. By use of an 
illuminating lens, a cone of light from 
the condenser is projected 
object, every part being uniformly 
illuminated. The lens i8 used either for 
spreading the light over the entire cb 
ject or condensing It upon a very small 
portion when a brilliant light and spe-
f.aLd,~talIV,re deslred- When the I-ms 
Is shifted toward the source of light, 
the rays ar* distributed over the entire 
object: when the lens is drawn towa-d 
the object, the beams condense 
concentrate on the point desired.

A Hot-Weather Tragedy.
Providence Journal,

“T am not depressed,’- said the hard
ware merchant, replying to an Inquiry 
of a solicitous friend. “I am amuse]. 
One of the peculiarities of 
cording to those who feel at liberty to 
discuss the subject with me. is that my 

ssion when I'm a.bout to cry* clos€-

k
! *

? 3I/- 3> ■

j* 3question has traded systematically up- 
ion the unique social position which she 
1 occupies there, 
erican hostesses in London who enjoy 

!the personal friendship of Queen Alex
andra and other feminine members of 

1 the royal family, she utilizes this social 
'advantage by making a regular busi
ness Of
whose social position at home is un- 

icertain into the charmed circle of Lon
don swelldom, 
land the other royal women have no 
jidea that their agreeable American ac
quaintance thus makes use of their 
1 good-will for the benefit of her 
Docket. That she does so. however, is 
h. generally understood thing in society; 
so well understood, in fact, that the 
.exorbitance of this hostess’ terms for 
assisting American social climbers and 
the really astonishing way in which 
■she makes every step of the business 
produce a big profit are subjects of 
"frequent comment. It is said that her 
pharge for completely launching a new- 

London society is $100,000. 
the lady makes it an invari-

Û 3I iOne of the few Am-

I

3% 3.

s 3 3I“boosting” rich Americans
« 3J?" £*j

T ' 1 \>àOf course, the Queen o. -

3
; • pr 'Jr |

Eh
IT /à

■* Fortunes are being made from small mills cutting Spanish cedar 
Into cigar box material. The Spanish cedar on the company's land 
would run into millions worked up In this way. The most plentiful 
wood on the property Is celled Chico Zapote. There la In places 
$6000 worth of this wood to the acre. It closely resembles mahog
any. and is taking its place, it is one of the most durable woods 

Rollers used In g sugar mill, which tradition states to 
he 175 yeses old, are sound er-d unworn- It Is impervious to salt water 
and the destructive teredo- Chicle, the baste of all chewing gums. 
Is obtained from this tree The yearly revenue from this gum 
alone is estimated at $25,000.

A Toronto contractor states that $ other woods are worth $100 per M. 
for interior finishing, and we already have several parties who wish 
to place orders in this city. Prima Vira or White Mahogany to now 
more highly prised than red tor high-class furniture, 
several carriage woods much superior to anything grown here. In 
the Chamber of Commerce Building. Los Angeles, there is a Mexi
can cart knows to be 200 year* old. Although the wood has never 
seen oil or peint, it la still perfectly sound.

These are a few out of at least twenty-five varieties, every one 
of whldi Is of great value for on# or other of the many uses to which 
wood is applied.

__A few years ago elm la Ontario was worth $0 per M. It la now
$26. Hemlock was worth $6- it la now $17 and soar ce. If this to the 
ease here is a comparatively new country with a small population, 
think of the United States cutting their forests at the rate of 30.000 
sores per day, or Great Britain, France or Germany importing 
everything.

A careful estimate made by a man eg long experience places the 
« J””*.,6? Un**r •* WLOOo.000, and states that in ten years these
figuroe will increase ons-thlrd. The land values are Increasing very 
impKiiy.
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;ïble condition that her clients shall 
patronize certain tradesmen indicated 
by her. with whom, of course, she has 
arranged for a "rake-off” on the pro
jits. At present she enjoys a practical 
monopoly in her particular line, and 
-.hus has been in a position to dictate 
,;erms to the various silversmiths, sta
tioners, caterers and others whom the 
•ecommends her clients to patronize.
1 Heretofore the commission demanded 
jy her has been 50 per cent, of the 
profits, and if she had remained satia
ted with this uncommonly stiff rate all 
Would have been well. Not long ago. 
However, ‘the great introducer." as she 
nas been dubbed in social circles, served 
police on all the purveyors with whom 
«he has relations to the effect that 
;hereafter her share of the profits must 
pe 60 per cent. This ultimatum led to 
Jhe revolt of the florist already men- 
aoned. who is one of the best known 
'n the West End of London. He sent 

a bill on the original terms, which 
-he American court favorite has so lar 
’«fused to pay, and declares that vn- 
■ess his demands are met the matter 
Will be brought into court and the 
Whole business “aired."
( Generally speaking, of course, the 
,)iUs of rich Americans who are being 
,’oisted upon London society in this way 
p.re sent direct to them, and the Casn- 
,enable go-between’s commission paid 
to her when the account is. settled. 
Quite often, however,’ when one of her 
ilients is desirous of giving a big t’unc- 
:ion the “introducer” undertakes to 
llace all the necessary orders and pay 
Sll the bills, with the understanding, 
bf course, that the actual hostess shall 
reimburse her on being apprised Of the 

The now recalcitrant florist
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r3PROMINENT GOLFERS AT THE RECENT TOURNAMENT AT TORONTO GOLF CLUB.

3you on the slightest provocation. How
ever, I sometimes defer to my wife, and 
we have It In our house in two or 
three different! shades.

“This morning I discovered a brand 
new objection to it- I was up before 
the rest of the family were stirring,

dry. Maybe it is. I only know that at- than getting rid of 
ter I drank long and deeply I was an
chored in my tracks. I was glued to

_ a parous plaster, boasts of four well-equinped fullv-ii
The only reason I don’t limp is that censed public houses, each bearing a 
I m as sore and, lame in one foot as I poetical sign

the floor for fail—and the soles of "-y am in the other. Mother and the girls Thus on the --Ttnhin   ...feet are very tender. I tried to lift my- guessed that the hot weather had made scribed- " Robin Hood slgT1 ls in" 
self and get a start by pulling on my the top dressing sticky, and I guess 

like pulling on they don't need another guess."

my face, ae- .. _ ^vested In these lands represents 12 acres with the timber 
“iroWl1 »• It 1» Infer» to be seen. Samples cut by us from living 
treee we now to be seen at the company’s offices.

Gentelmen, my ale is good.
This is the sign of Robin Hood;
If Robin himself be not at home, 
Step in and test his cheery foam. 

The "Gate Inn” reads thus:
This gate hangs well, and hinders 

none.
■ Refresh, and pay, and travel on.

The ' “Welcome Here Info-Cortber-* 
land" has on Its signboard a Highland- 
er hailing with gladness the approach 
of a bona-fide traveler from the West
moreland side—with a poetical Une 
thus:

ankles, but It was
jM» »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ +♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦+ 

Samples of woods, : P1«MS send me book confining in- t
rubber, etc., at Com. ^ ‘ form,tioe eboe‘ Mexico.
pany’s offices, 88 to Î ’
90 Vongs. S^frÀt,' ::

Toronto, Ont, *
ZxrS"'
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Drink, weary pilgrim, drink and
Whilst the "Hive" Inn sings:
In this hive we’re all alive.
Good liquor makes us funny;
If you be dry step in and try—
But don’t forget the money.

These houses stand adjacent to each 
other, and in the Immediate neighbor
hood may be found the “Rat Trap,” the 
“Red Cat,” the “Laughing Cat,” "Mer
ry Tom,” “Boor Tom” and “Tom o’ 
Bed am inns.

\EI.6phante As Workers.
Mrs. EJdward Cotes (Sarah Jeannette 

Duncan) describes the 'working ele
phant hi The- Pall Mall Magazine, the 
scene of his Job being Rangoon.

“The elephants around us.” she writes, 
"were dragging the logs to the mill to 
be sawn. They were harnessed tot 
this with a broad braastband and heavy 
chains. A native looped the chains 
round the logs, and the elephant start
ed off with them and deposited them on 
the trolley Others were picking up 
the sawn planks with their trunks and 
carrying them across the yard to be 
piled- A mahout eat on the neck of 
every elephant and if the animal pick
ed up too small a plank the mahout 
would hint with Ibis iron spike, that 
two might go with that load. Then, 
grunting, the elephant would pick up 
the second, with infinite delicacy of 
balance, turn, march over and deposit 
them beside the pile, always returning 
for another load so long as there were 
any planks ready. When there wore 
none he would take his ease in the sun 
and wait. Or perhaps there were heavy 
logs to be pushed from one place to an
other; and if pushing would do. with 
his trunk curled against the log, no 
elephant would give himself the trouble 
of picking it up, any more than a house
maid will pick up a chair on casters- 
More fascinating it was than I can tell 
to see the Jungle patriarch kneel do"-*» 
to a heavy log. twist his trunk arounl 
It, place it on the top of the pile, and 
then calculate Its position, and push 
and pull until it was square in its 
place. The oddest, because the most 
reasonable thing, was to see the ele
phant. pushing against the end of a very 
heavy log, stretch out one hind leg to 
rive himself balance and purchase. 
That seemed to bring him. somehow.

net cost.
was dc. lt with in thia way. and herein 
les the strength of his case, the Ameri
can "introducer” appearing in his books 

-Is the actus dentor, and not her guile- 
I'i-obably the tiling will

m
pay.

our work, but he WAS 
way. Presently, wltk 
the elephants dropped i 
in the direction of the 

" "That means it’s 11 o’elodl 
foreman. 'Dinner hour. No 
Edward himself could we g 
do a stroke of work from m 
It’s their off time, 
again, and work till dusk 
start about 6 in the morning, but they 
don’t understand overtime.’ ’’

doing it in our 
Me accord, all 
nirk and moved

flags, guns, stars and female on horse
back holding a spear. St. George and 
the Dragon.

Right forearm, six men and women, 
and various other marks.

Left forearm, a grace and cross, with 
the words, “In memory of Brother Ar
thur, aged 32,” and other marks.

Back, figures of a woman onei-cled by 
a snake, lions, peacocks, parrot, mer
maid. a swan mounted on a camel, and 
a horse Jumping a gate.

Right thigh, a heart and anchor.
Left thigh, two men hi fighting atti

tude.
Each leg was encircled by a cleverly 

tattooed garter-

»
ess client.
-lot be allowed to come into court—me 
scandal would be too great The flor- 
st’s threat, however, uas got noised 
ibout in the inner circles of swelldom, 
ind many who have paid their money 
,or Mayfair favoritism are in terror lest 
they may be obliged to testify to that 
effect in the witness box In case the 
mit actually should be brought there 
Is likely to be a sudden epidemic c>f 
Illness and of Important foreign busi- 

The sum of $100,000 has been

tbs
King/ to

. 'uritil 3. 
Wy begin 

. *nd they
At 3

ft A New Idea. ,
"What are the suggestions for the 

day?”
The greatest philanthropist of the age 

turned arixiously to hie private secre
tary.

t
kiess.
quoted as this court favorite’s charge 
Tor complete Introduction of rich new
comers Into England’s highest circles, 
ffhls. I am informed, includes presenta
tion at court, which automatically 
r ings' invitations to all court affairs, 
invitations to the more privas social 
functions an-; the attendance of at least 

ree members of royalty at Mrs. 
lest grand effort.

Li

In Norway
Chi pay-days saloons are closed oni

“Remember,” he said, half severely, saving* hank*“we must rive away ten millions more! ags ,ODen unt11 midnight,
before the week Is over. I simply Servant girls hire for half a year *t 
can’t stand it to have money accunvi- a time by contract at public : egtetiy 
late in this reckless manner. We must office.
get rid of it.” jj. —There is a telegraph box on every

The secretary did not immediately re- street car. Write message, put on tight
plJC , , . . ..................... ... number of stamps, drop in the box-

* -anLi?<îral^Lj!t hopeless, said he —Young farmers can borrow money
great rihilantbropist- The National ; from Government at 3 per cent.
™e.atre »aye “SSÏS I -Poetically no illiterates Men per-
*nt' J®7®ry missionary society Is . haps the finest In the world physically, 

black with cash. The old sailors are Army service universal; only 2.3 per 
aU smoking dollar cigars. Universities cent, of youths rejected for physical 
are storing bonds in barrels in th-ir * 
cellars. Speak, man, your face Is light
ing up- Have you an idea?"

T have indeed,” said the private 
secretary. "Have no fear, all will be 
well. Here’s a man who has given me 
a clue.”

And with a glad smile of relief the 
philanthropist Tead from some unknown 
correspondent a* follows:

"Whv not endow a good comfortable 
home for decrepit millionaire* who hive 
riven away all their money?”

Covered With Tattoo Marks
An unknown man ot about 35 year* 

who was found with hi* throat cut in * Fair Field and No Favor.
Kensington Gardens, was almost com- "And so,” said the dabbler in aclen-
pleteiy covered with tattoo mark* snv* tiflc speculation, “if we could succeed 
The London Express. The marks wh-ch lï exterminating the Injurious mlcrob s
form the only means 0/idenMom fly^f^eyer Wh" ^
are as follows: ,e rcrever

Chest portrait of Queen Victoria sur ta *°’" sa,,fl Iîls frlend- "fnâ ,f
mounted hv the Roval a nm« « «à 'the Injurious microbes succeed In ex- nv me Royal Arms, and the terminating u.* there L* no m.™ ,«■

Moneybags' _ I
’ 'fixed price t J\ : the period of three

month-
That.ls all that V* necessary, and it 
Is really, about the simplest way for 
the social aspirant to go about it. For 
when this three month - is successfully 
fpne thru with, Mrs. M neybags is soci
ally fixed for life. Her standing ls 
secure for ever, and while more expen- j 
live than go,nr into New York society , 
t ls more economical fn the long run. ; 
as in New Tor one may cease to be 
4 fad, and the s- ond attempt to join 
the aristocracy w< .Id Cyet more than 
the first. Then e “ring society thru 
the royal gates of Buckingham Palace 
bractlcally conquers ,!1 the social mar
kets of ’he world at once. That $100.- 
Sx> is invariably cash down. The Am
erican “introducer,” ho\ j?ver, ls noth
ing if not adaptable, and .she has what 
blight be described as an "a la carte” 

For Instance a court

This
I w

,,s London's season.znown

I

PW

defect.
—Health splendid. Death rate f°r 

men. 18.3, because of dangerous fishing; 
far women, 16.5. Average expense of 
living less than any other civilized 
country perhaps. Average wage earn
ings. $88 a year.

—More reindeer 
sheep than cows-

—Illiterates—Two men in a thousand 
in Sweden, 3 in Norway and Dec. lark, 
78 in Russia which wants to “im- 

: prove” Norway and Sweden by dlx-ld- 
i ing and conquering them: 13 6 even In 

England-

than horses more

stem. too. 
esentation engineered by 1er costs 
too For obtaining the attendance of 
e of the reigning families and scr

aps a couple of duchesses at Mrs. 
toneybags’ first big "at home the so
la] mentor demands $10,000. This lat

ter event is the most important of one s 
toclai career in London. Of course, 
being presented at court counts for a 
ot, but the seal of approval Is ret 
leflnltely only when royalty enters 

After that there ls ro

PARKDALE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE LACROSSE CLUB.
The Parkdales won the championship of the Toronto High School Lacrosse League for 1906, winning six games and losing none The names of those in 

the above group, reading from left to right beginning with the bottom row are as follows: M. Treleavèn W. Richardson, A. Orr, Has sard, H. J. 
Crawford, B.A., president athletic association ; L. E. Embree, M.A., principal; B. Ferris, captain; J. Millar, president; El H. Watson, B.A., vlce-presi-
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The Pictorial Side head of affairs and unavoidable small 

delays Irritated no one. Pictures -on 
page I illustrate some of the features 
of the occasion and the parade. Mrs. 
S. H. McCoy won several prizes, among 
them first for her beautiful pair under 
1514 hands, Burlingham and Minmount, 
shown at the top of the 
Gcoderham was a prize-winner with 
his handsome saddle pony, Lady Isa
bel. The venerable Dr. Goldwin Smith 
was a conspicuous figure among those 
who presented the prizes to the win
ners. and Inspector Stephen, a promin
ent figure In an accompanying picture. ’ 
gave the association valuable aid. To
rontonians will readily recognize most j 

the saving grace of humor, together1 of those In the group. Fifty thousand 
with the mastery of the subjects in people witnessed the parade, and many 
hand, and the power of lucid exposition, were the complimentary things said of 
put Mr. Greenwood well to the front the gentlertven who are responsible for 
among political speakers- Toronto's annual^ open-air horse show.

TEN tews

Continued From Page X. t

nected with the polonies now llylng in 
the motherland.
G teen wood is like those Canadians 
whose fine appearance in the contin
gents at the Jubilee of 1897. and at *he 
coronation in. 1902, made such an.Im
pression on Londoners. He-la 6 "eet 
tall and distinguished in presence. The 
slight twang reminiscent of the west, 
and the possession of that great gift.

In physique Mr.
page. Master

I

The Story of My Wonderfi 
Success. i

-i

Seeds Like a Fail 
Tale—Yet Full of 

Convincing 
Truths.

!

Mrs- Jennie S- Arthur» for. thirty
i years a teacher in the Toronto Public O* The younger Canadian chartered 

Schools, retired on June 30 with the banks the Sovereign is rapidly taking a 
closing of the schools for the summer prominent place. Organized three years 
holidays. Mrs. Arthur received* her ago, it now has branches in many On- 
early education In Toronto's -public tarlo towns, and is continually estab- 
schools. In heir 18th year she became a llshing new agencies where there is 
fully qualified teacher, and four years business to warrant it Our picture of 
later, in 1876, she began her long ser- the managers of the various branches 
vice as a Toronto teacher in Park of the bank is reproduced for a pho- 
School. She subsequently became first tograph made during the annual con- 
principal of the Boys’ Home, then ference of managers held In Toronto 
founded, and after seven years, was ap- on May 24. It is a good showing for a 
pointed- Mrs* Arthu/ received a hand- three-year-old institution.
Dewson-street School.
1896 she conducted the teaches* train
ing class, in the latter year going to
Louisa-street School. This is the vr- . .. , .. , , _
eigners' school of Toronto- Seventy per 52me 01 the leading players in Canada, 
cent, of the scholars are of foreign de- T“e °Pen championship was won by 
jscent. Russians, Galicians. Poles, Xtal- Gumming, whose play was illustrated 
ians, Austrians and Chinese are taught recently in the Sunday World, George

S. Lyon, ex-champion, “holing out” in 
ninth plaça

-
f
'i
1

An Opportunity of j| 
Lifetime for the 
% Investor.

I
From 1890 to

The group of golfers on the verandah 
of the Toronto Golf clubhouse Includes

fi

TAKE ADVANTAGE Of I
-, ____________________ _____

English in the Louisa-street School,

The bandr of the Irish Guard®, which 
will give two concerts daily at the 
Canadian National Exhibition to be 
held in this city from August 29 to 
Sept. 9, is recognized as among the fin
est military musical organizations m 
the British Empire. Every musician is 
a high salaried artist and a recognized 
star with his special instrument. The 
Irish Guards 1» a favorite household 
band of the King, whose gracious con
sent had to be secured to their coming 
to Canada, as well as that of Colonel 
Veeey Dawson, commanding, and the 
other officers of the regiment. When 
permission was sought that the band 
might continue its tour into the United 
States the authorities found it necessary 
to refuse.

capital to lta present proportions.
1 believe I have the best proposition from an Investor’s standpoint tj 

conld be Placed before you. For ten years I (have been teaching men ( 
women to live according to the laws of Nature, 
my life. It shows what energy and ambition 
of affairs It Is Intensely Interesting to any 
dollars to Invest In a legitimate enterprise.

The World presents the pictures of 
medal winners in two more of the To
ronto public schools. These complete the 
list- Next Sunday the girls of a cen
trally-situated school will be interest
ed in a picture of a physical class.

MEDALISTS OF GIVENS-STREET PUBLIC SCHOOL, 1905.
Reading from left to right the names are as follows: G. Held, A Honeycomb, W Kunnisett, C. Jardin, F. McNair, G. Thompson, M. Bailey, J. Stewart, M. 

Farit, C. Corbett, R. Bell, A. Love, E. Morre, M. Curren, G. Gibson, A. Wylie, C. A. Harper, F. McGowan, C. Jones, W Lewis, R. Chapman, F. Hall, 
C. Boyless, J. Mossow, N. Neill, M. Spence, B. Gourley, M. Golding, R. Ree ves, C. Henry, M. Hughes, E. Hutton, H. Tomson, M Harris.

Knox Church, a picture of which is 
printed on page 3, is to be torn down 
to make room for the expansion of 
Simpson’s big stores. This church was 
built in 1847 to replace a much less im
posing edifice erected by the first Pres
byterian Church in Toronto in 1821. The 
site was presented by Jesse Ketchum, 
who also gave generously to the build
ing fund, for Knox congregation was 
not so numerous and wealthy then as it 
is now. The first church was a plain 
brick structure, without a spire, but 
with a vast pulpit, which almost en
tirely hid the “meenister” from bis 
auditors. Some minor improvements 
were made to the church prior to 1847, 
but the little edifice with a seating ca
pacity of 400, back 50 feet from Rlch- 
mond-street, was as plain as the 
straightest-laced Knoxonian could de
sire. The first pastor was the Rev. J. 
Harris, a son-in-law of Jesse Ketchum, 
who occupied the pulpit until 1843. The 
Rev. Dr. Bums of Paisley, Scotland, 
succeeded him. and it was during his 
pastorate of eleven years that the 
rather handsome church w.as built, new 
to be razed for business purposes.

are transferred to salesrooms, where 
they will be exhibited at leisure, end 
not a few of them will ultimately be 
added to American collections. Other
wise the competition between dealers 
like Lockett Agnew, Mr. Wertheimer. 
Mr. Wallis and Mr. Davis would not 
be so brisk as it is on these show days 
at Christie’s. It is not strange that 
these sales are attended by many peers 
and owners of "private collections in 
London. They are Interested specta
tors, for when the Gainsboroughs, Mor-

My book le the histor 
can accomplish in the e 

man or woman who has a

4-English Art Sales
I started business In the City of Brooklyn In 1896. 

ed to less than $26.00. My first year's business netted
Last year I paid dividends to

HE National Gallery has Its 
romances In the strange ad
ventures of pictures. There 
Is the famous Van Eyck, 

“Jan Amoldflnl and His Wife,” which 
was a Bruges barber-surgeon’s gift to 
a queen regent: there are the treasur
es of the palaces, works like Van 
Dyck’s’ portrait of Charles I- and Cor
reggio's “Mercury Instructing Cupid in 
the Presence of Venus," which were 
sold by the Cromwellians for a song 
and bought back after many vicissi
tudes at high cost; there is the “Parish 
Clerk” which Gainsborough gave to an 
honest carrier; and there Is the sump
tuous “Family of Darius,” which Ver
onese painted during his convalescence 
in an Italian villa and left behind In 
acknowledgment of the kin4 treat
ment received from his host—a master-

cess as a portrait painter being unln- 
teirupted and complete, first in Edin
burgh and finally in London. He was 
an Industrious painter, who was con
tent with receiving small prices for his 
work, and when he died a large collec-

My capitalThis band the King often 
selects to play at his dinners and other 
royal functions- It will give two con
cert* dally on the exhibition grounds, 
with the regimental bandmaster, C. H- 
Hassell, conducting. The Irish Guards

me over $1000
my partners of 15 per cent. Five yearn i 

my business had grown so large that I was compelled to remove to ltJ 
Quarters. I am now at 63-66 Clark-street, Brooklyn, N.Y—In 
with Hotel St. George. Experts pronounce my Institution to he the fc 
appointed of its kind In the country, I estimate the equipment of the 4 
Levy Institute of Physical Culture to he worth at least $40,000.00.

I want to have a building of my own that will enable me to accomm 
my Increasing business. To erect this building I need capital, hut _ 
Important thaS this—to Increase my business to the proportions wMc 
desire. I need the co-operation of men and women thruout the com 
and the world.

com
*

J
m

Co-operation is the Secret of Success
Diamonds in Hudson Bay I recognize It. I believe that with thousands of co-operators thruout 

country I can build my business to tremendous proportions to the hen 
of the shareholders and myself.Continued From Page 1.

ice sheet The broader the "fan" of 
their distribution, the nearer to the 
latter must the point be located. It Is 
by no means Improbable, say the geo
logical survey experts, that when the 
barren territory above Hudson Bay is 
thoroly explored, a region for profit
able diamond mining may be revealed, 
and in the meantime it is presaged 
that individual stones will occasionally
be found in the new American homes , . __ ,
into which they were Imported long be- equipment. The profits are large. A company of this kind has an imme 
fore the days of tariffs and ports of en- field In which to work. Competition is slight. It Is evident that The M:

_________________ ___ Levy Gymnasium Equipment Company can build up an enormous buslnesi

The Mac Levy Company Is Incorporated under the laws of New Y 
for 8160,000.00. They are proprietors of The Mac Levy Institute of Phye 
Culture and The Mac Levy Gymnasium Equipment Company.

piece for which over $68,000 was even
tually paid. Christie’s is also a fas
cinating realm of romance, where ne
glected pictures from the backstairs of 
country houses are auctioned off for 
thousands of guineas, or drinking cups 
for which sixteenth-century craftsmen 

paid in shillings for their drudg- 
sold for more than $81,000 as

:The last named branch of the business of the Mac Levy Company 
comparatively new. I have been at work for several years to establish s 
a department In connection with teaching Physical Culture, 
difficult part of forming the Equipment Company has been accomplie! 
The business is now In condition to he pushed on a large scale. Hundr 
of thousands of dollars are spent yearly on new gymnasiums and tl

The m

were 
ery are
ornaments for American dining-rooms. 
-Wnat grim sport there must be for 
ghosts, it that bustling salesroom in 
London, where a smooth-faced, 
dry-voiced auctioneer Keeps the run of 
the guineas and occasionally taps the 
desk with a hammer, be a haunted 
plade!

How eloquent would be the spirit 
rapplngs of George Morland, if these 
could be heard when his works are 
held up before a fashionable throng on 
Saturday afternoons and the rival deal- 

begin to compete for them! His 
stem father’s prediction that he would 
either be hanged or would turn out a 
genius can be favorably Interpreted 
when a little work like "The Dancing 
Dogs,’’ for which he was glad to take 
15 guineas, now commands a buzz of 
admiration at Christie’s and 400 guin
eas as a record price. Genius seems to 
have won the day when a hastily- 
painted sketch of an itinerant show
man making a .monkey and some dogs 
dance in front of a cottage door has so 
high a valuation placed upon it; and 
the final victory is not surprising when 
Morland’s father, mother and grand
father were painters before him, and 
he came naturally by his vivacity off, 
style, his bold craftsmanship and his 
habits of observation. Yet when that 
work was painted the artist was a 
spendthrift and a drunkard, working 
in debtors’ prisons and sponging houses, 
carousing with boon companions when
ever a dealer would advance him a few 
guineas and plunging from one excess 
or vagary into another. Who could 
have ventured to forecast his ultimate 
triumph as an artist on that gloomy 
day when he was buried in an obscure 
churchyard on Hempstead-road, a 
drunkard who had always been in 
debt? Yet it has come at last; and in 
consequence of the- high prices at 
Christie’s for "The Dancing Dogs” and 
“Higglers in the Morning,” all the 
Morland», with which town and coun
try houses are well stocked, have in
creased heavily in value.

There is also a rising market for 
Raeburns. The Scottish Van Dyck 
■married a lady of fortune when r.he 
was twenty-two, and never knew what

Poser for Morgan. The Mac Levy Company operates during the summer months at 8tee 
Senator John T. Morgan of Alabama I chase Park, Coney Island, and at Arveme Hotel, Arveme-by-the-8ea, L.

was always one of the most conscien
tious of lawyers, and when in active !

da^a^otoriouToutiavr rontodTo h“e scatterea a11 OTer the United States, and In English-speaking countries. 

“Now. see here,” said the law

ns well as at our Brooklyn Institute. It also does an extensive mail b 
ness. 1 teach people how they should live and exercise. My students

him-
yer; “before I take your case I want 
to know If you are guilty?” The fellow 
replied: “Nobody ever called me a 
fool; but I’d be the durndest idiot un
hung to come asid hire the most cx-

ln the 80,1111 H I was 
innocent!”—New York Press-

ers A PROBLEM
which arises in the minds of every man and woman is how to secun 
comfortable income in the earlier years of their life, that they may reap 
full benefits which such an income affords.

I have long thought that there are hundreds of people in model 
circumstances who would like to Invest a few dollars ln an institution 
this kind. It Is to such people that I Intend this announcement shall 
peal. 1 am offering a block of the Treasury Stock of this company to 
public at its par value. My reasons for doing this are that I wish to er 
a building and to extend the business of The Mac Levy Institute of Physl 
Culture and The Mac Levy Gymnasium Equipment Company.

The Tar at the Bar. 
Tom Watson's Magazine, 

it a like this here, your honor, see7 
As near aa I can tell.

A gentleman hired my boat, and he 
Was quite a proper swell.

He brought a lady down with him 
To make a longish trip.

And so we scrubbed her thoroly__
Judge—The lady?
Tar—No! The ship.

MEDALISTS OF DEWSON-STREET PUBLIC SCHOOL. 1905.
Reading from left to right the names are as follows : M. Haviland, L. Ha Vila nd, II. Cameron, R. Cooper, H. Sheaser, A. Drynan C Liddell T Plummer W. Ca7d?erÂBÆ8r,HMWignSn^ £u£%E£ ^ Newland8’ F" Caldwe11’ AV0,y> A. Likens, G. Scarlett, H. Dari£Fs2rt, P. MichaelSHuTt wti,

it was to struggle for a living, his sue- than a modest price for hie work while 
tion of his portraits were kept togeth- terval of thirty years, it was sold for 
er by his executors. This collection of 6700 guineas. Even Sir Joshua’s 
forty-nine portraits was sold in 1877, : “Simplicity,” which is suspected of 
half a century after his death, for an being repainted and restored, has ad- 
aggregate sum of £6000. On Saturday, 
when Lord Tweedmouth’s 
were dispersed at auction, one of these smith’s portrait of Robert Burns, ln 
portraits, that of Lady Raeburn, a like manner, has risen to 1600 guineas 
charming combination of whites and while it has been in the Cathcart 
browns, was sold for 8700 guineas. For 
this portrait and another of Sir Henry 
Raeburn himself, in dark coat, yellow 
waistcoat and white stock, 1460 guin
eas was paid thirty years ago. There 

a slight decline ln values when the 
pair was resold in 1887 for. 1320 guin
eas, but on Saturday, when a 
standard was established, the two por
traits between them brought 13.200 
guineas, having advanced tenfold in 
eighteen years. The other Raeburns 
from Brook House were sold at high 
prices. The portrait of Sir Walter 
Scott, which was once in the possession 
of the poet Campbell,! ran up from 200 
guineas, the previous auctioi price, to 
1000 guineas, and the portrait of Mrs.
Oswald of Auchincruive. a white-robed | 
beauty, with a shapely neck and gold 
earrings, for which 200 guineas was 
paid ln 1887, was fiercely competed for 
and finally sold for 3600 guineas. This 

not the good lady of Auchincruive 
whose funeral pageantry drove Burns 
out of a comfortable inn on a frosty 
night and inspired the gloomy ode.
"Dweller in yon dungeon dark;” bit it 

; was the fair Lucy Johnstone, v loee 
beauty and graces dazzled the poet so 
completely that he at first resolve 1 to 
say nothing at all about her “in de
spair of saying anything adequate.” 
and finally wrote the charming i ienv 
“O wat ye wha’s ln yon toun” ln pr lise' 
of her loveliness. The sweet laly’s 
portrait is'now eighteen times as valu
able as it was eighteen years ago, and 
has kept company as long as possible 

(-with Lady Raeburn, who beaded the 
advance in 'prices arid kept' it. Lady 
Raeburn was the painter’s good genius 
from the moment when, as the fascin
ating widow of Count Les 
her dip for hlM a-dta reveà 
abled*hlm wi<$ her xno 
Joshua’s advice Und to prepare himself 
for his, career by two years’ study in 

! Italy, so also by this portrait she lifts 
, the values of all his works and places 
them close behind the Gainsboroughs 
and Reynoldses as priceless masters of 
the English school of portraiture.

regiment, it may be stated, was or
ganized on the suggestion of Earl Ro
berts immediately following the last 
trip paid to Ireland by Queen Victoria, 
out of compliment to the people of Ire
land in recognition of their enthusias
tic reception to Her Majesty. It is the 
only regiment in the British Empire 
that is confined to one nationality, the 
requirement being that every member

I WANT YOU AS MY PARTNERWell—cutting off my story 
To come to what befel

steered ont bnt put back to port,
„ Which much annoyed the swell.
She fell between two water ways 

And got a nasty nip. 
so we rigged her out with brand new

short
I need your help and suggestions. I want you to work with me 

■help to secure a tremendous amount of new business.
I believe that It you could talk with me personally and go over 

records of the business which I have done, see In black and white the ■ 
ures which show the steady growth my business has expert en 
during the past ten years, examine my plans for future extension, and tl 
look over the magnificent equipment of my Institute, you would want 
further evidence that money put into this business would bring you ' 
greatest possible returns consistent with safety and good management, 

I.ask you to write for my free book. I believe it will Interest you. 1 
b»»n r rtntlass that r'm want to, InyeaL, Why let it stand idle earn 
only 3 or 4 per cent that Savings Sinks pay their depositor»? - Put It 
work. Join It with mine. This company ought to pay at least

vanced from 180 to 2000 guineas in the 
pictures course of thirty years. Alexander Na-

stay
Judge—The ladyî

was

new

TWENTY PER CENT. DIVIDENDS
within one year.

Write for my book today. NOW.

President of the 
Mac Levy Co», Inc,
- - BROOKLYN, ft

MAC LEVY■
was

63-65 CLARK STREET,
; Department L. 70.

If you would wear a dis
tinctly different kind of 
clothing—clothing that is 
as much superior to the 
ordinary clothing as it pos
sibly can be, then buy

i
Your Holiday

Is not Complete THE CAME - $1.50 

Without Books.

I

By Jack London.

ELASTIC 
FORM -a 

LOTtilNC

$1.50
By Joseph C. Lincoln.

$1.50
By jack London.

$1.90
By Israel Zangwill.

$1.50
By Foxcroft Davis.

$1.50
By L. H. Ham.nond.

$1.50
By Sidney Kennedy.

PARTNERS OF THE TIDE

Ilie, she set 
as she en- 

ney to take Sir THE SEA WOLF

BOARD OF CONTROL AUTO TRIP.
The Mayor of Toronto, the Mayor of Toronto Junction and members of the Board of Control on thoir rwont .. _

C^.Uatel4eA,Sbne8 W6re U86d' The tW° may°ra are —** ln the flret car with Mr. T. A. Russell, general nL^the

’

THE CELIBATES' CLUB 1
r

x
It is up to the hour in 

»tyle,-is elegantly tailored 
an A is made of the most 
dshionable fabrics that 
. 'jod judgment and money 

£ an produce.

Other pictures sold at Christie’s dis-
values ïndThT contrast between the Win thiî Mra Hel , „ J be an Irishman or the son of an

painters’ earnings and the dealers’ tufes gelded a total of £«.548: in this Mrs. Helen Jerome, representative of Irishman.
speculations. Hogarth’s “Assembly at sale: and when another collection had the Melbourne Age on a round-the
Wanstead House." with portraits of fcfen dlsP°®ed of thefe was an aggre- world assignment, went to Brooklyn The open-air Horse Show armesr.
the first Earl of Tylney and many of gate of £67,81o for a single afternoon at one day recently with a New York likely tiTbe an annual Dominion*!)^
his relatives, was sold for £2750-—a big Christie s. These were remarkable re-* q_ n-i» nbLtfrtrm nf thp fixture in Toronto Ther^ i« « mn«t onprice for a small work. Hogarth him- suits for two collections of moderate ™ °f ^ cou^ing riv^ borin'
self received £180 for it from his patron size; but the pictures were marketable, Brooklyn L she stormed and care- and horsewomen a2^>D?t,.th”8eme?1 
and considered himself lucky to get so since there were so many portraits by fully studied the following notice: classes the “a„ 1 „ 1
much for it; and well he might, when masters of the English school. These "Passengers are forbidden to enter quite as well 
he had started In his career as a proof- are steadily rising In value because the cars thru the windows or over the would be for the more exclusive 
reader and engraver of arms and rhop Americans have begun to buy them, rails- Any person violating this rule is affair held in the ArmnSl. I! „ ,y 
bills. John Hoppner, born to poverty and the art dealers are encouraged to liable to arrest." the season The !a i r ,n
in Whitechapel and struggling strenu- keep them in stock for transatlantic The Australian woman laughed con- cess of last year and - X-~
ou sly to keep soul and body together trade. Some of these Raeburns, sir 8Umedly. was crowded with P^k
while he was, learning to paint por- Joshuas, norlands, Hoppners and Ho- “That is the funniest and most char- crowding was w J11'
traits in Sir Joshua’s grand style. Lev- garths have been purchased on .-nm- ..................- P I «° as to interfere

MRS. DARRELL
Tar—No! The ship.

At.u*t we put to sea again,
And started for the west

AIL?plck aed *Pan. without a stain, 
When all at once. I’m blest,

Her blooming timbers got misplaced 
Which qnlte upset the trip.

The water washed around her waist__
Judge—The lady?
Tar (nodding)—And the ship.

That’s all, I think, your honor; now 
I’ll state to von my claim.

Fire hundred dollars, you’ll allow 
Won’t build her up the same.

Her rudder’s gone, her note 1»' broke. 
I’ve had to dip;
8 now npon the mud—

I
i

THE MASTER-WORD

THE LODESTARi ASTIC FORM 
PARLOR

MORANC 4 CO.. LIMITED,
90 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO.

93 Y0NGE ST.A. Johnson,
Manager.

One door north of Shea's Theatre She’i
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lands, Hoppners and Romneys reach 
record prices at auction, their own 
heirlooms in town and country houses 
are stiffening in value, and their art 
purchases become remunerative invest
ments. American art collectors are not 
buying so many French, Dutch and 
Italian pictures as they 
there never before was so good a mar
ket for English masters.

were, and

he liyed; and a pair of his portraits 
was rattled off on Saturday for 9550 
gulnelas. Sir Joshua himself was at the 
top of the market while he lived, but 
his works are marching on whenever 
the auctioneer introduces them to bid
ders. He received 150 guineas for the 
full-length of the Countess of Bella- 
mont in a lilac dress trimmed with 
ermire and knots of gold braid; and in 
the course of a century the value of 
the portrait had increased to 2400 guin
eas, and on Saturday, after another in
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I
Outwitted the Superstitious Old JudgeHow Sammy Botts and the Queen of Water Nymphs

from their smiling faces; and, u 
plenty of money, easy work and ili- 
continual appearance of their pictures 
in the papers is any criterion of fame, 
they are also famous! At their home, 
which I often visit, can be seen -he 
photographs of nearly every queen tn 
earth, all sent to Lurline by the mon- 
archs themselves; but, as Sammy often

‘Anybody may happen to be a plain 
land-queen, but there’s only one water- 
queen in all the world, and I’m her 
manager!"

of that!” cried the delighted boy.
"And they’ll have to pay you a sal-

and
old lock with a hatpin It would have 
been easy to move it; but all locks aind 
doors were mysteries to Lurline, and 
she sat there weeping, with no hope of 
rescue. Next day she was taken to 
court to be tried for witchcraft and 
dark practices, and many witnesses 
were there to attest their knowledge 
of her wicked acts. It didn't matter 
that none of them had ever seen her 
before, nor really knew a thing about 
her; old Judge Higbie simply allowed 
them to give evidence, for he firmly re
lieved he had a witch before him. One 
related that she had predicted a thun
der storm two days before it came. TTT?T TMÏT Tvne WATER-NYMPH’Sammy had begged Lawyer Harry LURLINE. THE WAliflK NiMt-H.
Wooten to defend the water-sprite and Anoearance in Any Museum of The report of the Transvaal chamber
he was there to do it willingly, tor t. gubmarlne Marvel! °f mines recently Issued gives the foi-
her beauty alone should have caused ______ lowing information concerning the gold
plenty of defenders to come to her The Beautiful Water-Sprite Lurline production of the last year: 
help. He asked the witness: will Appear in a Tank of Real a marked increase has to be record-

“Well, didn’t Mr. Moore often pre- Water, Remaining Under the ed ln the gold production of the Wit 
tend to say what the weather would do? Surface for Hours! The Most watersrand district during 1904, there
Do you consider him to be a wizard? Wonderful Spectacle ot having been a gradual improvement

"Oh. no. Mr- Moore tells the wea ^r the Age! Improvement cmfwyp hrdlu upup r-llu-j
ther prophet’” was the reply. Another pronounced by Scientists the Miracle \flni go!d) valu^f°ti 4S6
t^slng^and'all^the^atflsh a'STsuS "I**"* £. w ai the'mon» *

in the lake had come swimming to ner. Attired in a Robe of Woven Diamonds, cember- The number of stamps crush- 
An old maid named Cissie Silliman Pearls and Rubies, and Crowned ing at the beginning of the year was 
testified that her cow had the “hops” With the Water-Queen's Coro- 4360, and at the close 5555. and increase
and her chickens the “pip” every time net of Priceless Value! of 1195- The output of the district rcsr
Lurline went past her house, while Pop --------- thd year amounted to 3,658.241 oz, (fiie
Wilberforce, the grey-haired black- The Peerless Immortal Will Lecture gold), of a value of £15,539,219. a gain 
smith, swore that his irons wouldn’t Prom Her tank at 4 and 9 p*m. when compared with the preceding
heat while she was looking into The —-—— ye&T °f 798,759 oz., valued at £3 392,012.
shop, and that gooseflesh broke out all Prices Advanced to One‘Dollar During and ln c0mparl80n with 1898 an jrn„ 
over his body when her blue eyes rest- This Unparalleled Exhibition. provement of 93,660 oz.. of a value of
ed on him! Mrs. Calbfleish gave tvi- ---------- £397,843. The total gold production of
dence that her baby squinted since COME ONE, COME ALL! the Transvaal from all sources amount-
Lurline came to Baldy Centre, and bi- So now they are ^ happily situated ed to 3,779,621 oz. (fine gold), equiv.v
lae Prettyman said that, althoi be bad aa they could wlsh. When the news lent to £16,054,809. These figures show

he imt his votoê at laat reached Baldy Centre, as it an increased value hi the production of 
sprite was near him he lost his voice , two years, even Judge Higbie, as £.4655.! ov„ y.,, of .an, no«74
altogether. Some of the Jury shudder- h star/d at Lurline’s picture In ’.he „ 0Xerea¥*atand
ed at this, for they had felt the very Sanday paper, was obliged to admit ÏÏSTjïfVîîL.1 1 “®L^ar ^?d
same sensations, they said. FlnaJy that a mi8take had been made, and all hitherto been the best on record^ In the 
Judge Higbie said: "I find by the evi- were mighty sorry they had lost the ht®$ory of the Transvaal gold fie d“. 
dence that you are guilty, and I will chance to have a real water-queen in The dividends dec’ared hv the gold 
not trouble the Jury to give a verdict. thelr vlllage to draw countless multi- companies ranged up to 250 per cent..
You are certainly a dangerous woman tudes and immense sums of money and the sum distributed was £3,927,621.
to be loose in this highly moral ;om- there eVery day. In fact, so deep was against £3,362.234 In 1903-
munlty ; and, come to think of It, altho thla feeilng, after a time of reflection
my evidence Is not needed, I must say upon the 8uljject, that finally Judge
that since you came here my rheuma- Hlgble and beacon Dave Holland were
tism has been worse, which causes me expelled f,om the village board, and study." a little Hungarian girl in the
to blame you alone; therefore, I will Harry Wooton. the water-sprite's .e- Canadian Northwest exclaimed: "Yah,
sentence you to be burned at the stake, fender, was selected in their stead' but teacher; it's certain beautiful on our 
unless some one offers himself ln the willlam Botts, whose mind was not of prairie where the birds and the small ancient fashion as you, champion and the FLrongest, went crazy with sullen îheèp run about raw." 
combats with Sheritt Kirby to -he reg-et and rage, and one day was ; YÆ tî wZ furnish the crisp 
death! n aa . ,a found floating in the dark pond! But “Tmnv small a.rtloir>sNow, there sat Bill Botts, white and Pammy and his water-queen may be n,I^nn”IS'’A^tPdlmaJ i- Z
silent. Had he been a true lover lie geen daily at the museum by all who " »
would have risen and challenged «he have the prjCe, which, owing to the !X!,ndof ^he,XZner tobacco. Facl.e. a 
sheriff, then and there; but he was a vast crowds and the great Interest dis- "tie :face. An autograph is a money- 
coward from head to foot, and ue played by even the crowned heads of £rahbing scheme set on foot by* one 
trembled at the thought of a . Europe, has been raised to two dol- man- ‘Antifat and antitoxin are those 
flght witn the valiant sheriff. larg> so that all who are curious can , new. cheap breakfast foods.” "A bliz- 
Had Sammy been prese.it he hear her tell her own story, which zard is something inside of a lien.” 
would have been glad to flgtit any- geemg to me more wonderful every “Our ancestors are our ba^k relations ’* 
body for his water-sprite’s sake; but time j hear it. “An octagon Is an eight.s;ded JevJV
boys were not allowed in the court 
room, - and he never knew what the ^_ 
sentence was until the court had ad- | • - "
Journed and his friend had been carried 
back to jail. Then he went home to 
weep bitter tears for a while, but loon 
a wild determination seized him, and 
after darkness had fallen he stole to 
his mother’s bureau, and taking cut 
the glittering robe of the nymph he 
slipped out of the back door and si
lently sneaked, by way of the fields, to 
the rickety old jail. All was dark and 
silent, for at 9 o’clock everybody goes 
to bed in Baldy Centre. He listened 
and heard Lurline softly weeping with- 

He tapped on the frail door and 
the sound ceased. His heart was 
thumping wildly as he whispered:

“Lurline, it is Sam! Can you hear 
me?”

“Yes,” she answered, 
up a stone, struck the rusty lock a hard 
blow, and it fell clinking to the ground; 
then he pushed the door open ana 

The water-sprite seized his

/ "But, gee whiz! I’m only a boy. and about the house making sheep a eyee t 
maybe mother will not allow me to ner like a big, eick calf. Finally. ..e 
take you home. She scolded dreadful asked his father to let him marry ne , 
when I brought a dog home one time!" and Mr- Botts. alter thinking It over,

svavSES “ir ■■ 6"r1' s’zzrjMÏSSi.'SjiïX
“You must remember that I am no “-Just ^^^^entîe.* which® is tlie 

longer a queen." she said, meekly. fiame the uttle village In which all 
We wiU go to your mother and Darn ^ happen|d- began to get busy vlth 
what she thinks about it matters in the Botts household. Hu-

“All right," replied the boy- “But If m0rs, of course, had long been wafting 
she scolds don’t you blame me!" about regarding the beauty and skill

To say that the whole Botts family ot the Borises’ new servant, bat when 
was astounded when Sammy arrived it leaked out that Bill was anrious to 
with the glittering nymph would be marry her, a real clamor like that of

ass
SKISSS? Finally. llrs- «2 g»? sferïKï? to 

said: "Well. you seem a bit too fancy n w to loud bold charges that 
for our houee, but seeing as tow Sum- ghe wae ualn_ magic arts. Old Dea- 
my’s to blame, I suppose we will Just con Dave HoiIand, ever on the watch 
have to put up with it. I guess you On {or wickedness ln his district, consulted 
be as useful about the houee as Aman- $jider Fortner, and both concluded ’hat 
da. anyhow! Can you wash dishes?" Bhe waa a dangerous witch.

"I can leam,"replied the water-sprite. "Tain’t right to have and harbor 
“I want to be useful, now that I am „jCh a pesky critter ln our midst!" cried 
to live among mortals, but you .nust Elder Fortner.
teach me." “Nope. Sure as «hootin’ she’ll put

a spell on somebody some fine moin- 
ln’!" added the deacon. *‘We ought 1er 
git her arrested right off!"

So. not long afterward. Sheriff Sam 
Kirby drove up to the Botts house and 
demanded to see Lurline. William was 
at the gate, and he asked:

"Watcher want with her? She don’t 
want-ter hire out to you!"

“I don’t want to hire her. 
to arrest her for witchcraft, that s all, 
replied the sheriff. Now, had William 
been a true hero, he would have re
sisted; but he was afraid of the sheriff, 
and, too, he feared that he might also 
be charged with witchcraft, altho he 
had not enough brains to remember 
even one word of a magic spell. So, 
instead of helping poor Lurline to es
cape, he weakly slunk away and al
lowed her to be carried off. Had 
Sammy been home, I think he would 
have resisted the officer, but he v. as 
absent and only knew of the arrest 
of the water-sprite when she had been 
taken to the Baldy Centre jail and it 

too late to do anything. The jail 
little frame building, one stor?y

ary, also, for you are my manager 
must see that they don’t cheat me!” 
she added, 
dollars for railroad tickets, and, as Lur
line had expected. It did not take an 
hour to make a splendid engagement at 
four hundred dollars per week, as the 
manager didn’t even allow her to leave 
his office without signing a five-year 
contract.
in letters of red, a foot high, on the 
billboards all over town, and this Is 
the way they read:

^4 vj ii' 'Siiui So they spent the seven

«

sau
She saw her name next day.

1Walt McDougall. JI
ITransvaal Gold Mines.

.

;

I

#

So the water-sprite, whose name we a 
Lurline, made the Botts house her 
home. Mrs. Botts took her gay ."be 
and gave her a calico gown at once. 
Altho she was as old as the hills, 
she really knew nothing of the things 
which every bov and girl has learned. 
She couldn’t read or write, nor d'd rhe 
know the name of any household 
things-

“It's one blessed comfort that she 
doesn’t eat!" cried Sammy’s mother 
one day- "If she did she wouldn’t be 
worth her keep!"

But If she was rather helplere about 
doing simple housework, Sammy roon 
discovered that she had wondrous pow
er. She could summon the fish to her, 
call all manner of birds and animals, 
read weather-signs and weave magic 
spell» that made It easy as winking1 to 
learn any’hing she de«ired. It was rot 
long before she! was able to read and 
write as well as any In the house, and 
she soon, by her magic arts, made h-r- 
Sèlf Into a capable housemaid. Aman
da spent her whole time reading novels.

'' I’ve come

5

f
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V I
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In Northwest Schools.IN ANOTHER INSTANT HE SAW THAT HE HAD CAUGHT A GIRL. With a heart attuned to “nature-

-4jeweler at all; and, as time passed, it 
forgotten by all but Sam- But he 

ceased to cast his hook in that 
same spot in the hope of getting hold 
of another bit of the shining cloth, and 
day after day he could be found sitting 
on his log watching the water. At last 
his patience was rewarded, but this 
time he caught a far greater prize. He 
felt a strong tug, a&id he hauled :n 
quickly. There came slowly to the sur
face something glittering, and in an
other instant he saw that he had 
caught a girl! Her golden head came 
out of the water, her blue eyes wide 
open with fright, and he almost drop
ped his pole; but thinking that the girl 
must be drowming he pulled ki desper
ately. She struggled to escape, but he 

noticed that.-and at last he b*\d 
her out on the grass, trembling vio
lently.

‘‘Gracious! How on earth did you get 
in there?” cried Sammy.

The beautiful creature, who seamed 
to be about twenty years old, made no 
reply, but tried to fling herself into the 
pond- Sammy, tihinkfcng- that she must 
be crazy, held her by her glittering 
diamond-strewn cloak, which he now 

the same as the piece he had

NCE upon a time—and that picked up in the woods and fields near
by gave evidence.

In summer the pond was darker th in 
ever, for then the great trees cast a 
shade like that of a roof over the wat
er, and one could imagine that strange 
shapes moved about in the purple 
depths; grim water-monsters, or per
haps mermaids, gamboling down in The 
water-forests below-and peering up at 
the arrows - of sunshine that now and 
then slanted down into the gloom.
Oftentimes the boy was startled at 

jave a fairy story, would it, nor make these strange shapes, which, after all, 
on think that to him wou d happ n
ie most wonderful things. He, pe. but, peer as intently as he would, he 
aps, never thought it remarkable that never saw anything below.
6 him alone, among all the children In as the water was very deep, it was 
} . ... ... impossible to see more than a few fee,,
ae Botts family, there would fall this and a^ sorts 0f things might have been
trange fortune, for he was chock full there without revealing a trace to liim. 
f fairy tales and believed eveiy one "If ’twasn't that you always brought

lots of fish home, said Sammy s (a.h- 
t them. er_ "i’d be against your fooling away
Grandma Stiger, who was so old that I your time. But we need the food,

*r face was wrinkled like a dried ap-1 and as you don’t seem to like work
. „ , _ . around the farm, I suppose Its ’hele, had told him stories since he was begt way to make you useful!"
: b»by, stories out of the past, tales g0 Sammy was permitted to fish all 
o ancient that for a thousand yeais day long. Thus it happened that he 
aev have been told by the firesides in came to have a fairy stury- One day
. 1 p-D-i- wend in June he felt an unusually strongjermany, France and Russia "end,, tug at hlg ,lne_ and with a grln ihat
tartling, mysterious stories of y°-e’ showed the expectation of hauling in
, ... me.maids the very biggest fish ever caught he
h which princes, p , ’ yanked up his stout pole. When his
'nights In armor, dragons and wizards hook appeared above water, what was 
rere as common as toads; In wb.cn his astonishment to see something that 
,lngs ana queens nguieu e.eiy m-- was no fish, but which hung glittering 
lent and unheara-of îkhés, gems and in the sunlight. It was a fragment

‘inid ' were Diled up m mountainous of fine silken cloth, a part ot a splendid
'caps and everybody was said to ”.ive garment, the like of which he had read 
,!Ty ever after" at the enu. Sammy, about but never seen before, all gleam- 
Whether !t work or play, was continu- Ing with tiny diamonds, pearls ind 
ynetner at wui» vi yj, rubles! Of a deep blue color ind
dly pondering over these tales anCM.^ edged wUh auch flne ,ace thaC a 8pidei. s
he yard or ln the dim, fn y web was the only thing with which It
Sid marsi.es wn.cn sU;f°u"<hdh 5“ : could be compared, it really seemed to 
tome he was alwa>s on the watch foi be par( Qf a fairy-s robe; and after be
mme evidence of faiiyn Pref®“®e’h®°^! had laaid It in the sun to dry he hapten- 
race of mytterous things that he be
leved. haunted the ne*grnb->ihood. ea nv e ^ -Ie
tvery dark snadow seemed to ho.d "It’s some kind of cloth." said h.s 
tïm.rhln? «hane ess and indistinct un- mother, when she had carefully ex
il he searched its depths and was' dis- amined it. “But it isn’t like anything
Appointed at nnding inotting. dhe they sell in the sure here.
‘ellar ot the house, until he was quite “I reckon the stones are false," said 

big boy, held for him a magic chaim, his father. " Tain’t likely anybody In 
k)r In it,’ he fancied, there dwelt all Blobbs county ever lost any real Ha- 
manner of hideous, uncouth things; mond-embroidered clothes, unless ft be
au as he grew older he g.adua.ly longed to the Spanish explorers who 
earned that rats and mice, with per- came here four hundred years ag' !" 
laps a bat or two, weie all that cculd "They used to wear just such thing-! •
">e found there by the most carelul asserted Amanda Both”, 
jeurching. When he was 14 or 15 he "I’ve seen clothes like that in the
tune to see that all this- things weie theatre in Berlin!" said Grandma Sti-
ables, and he was sensible of a feel- : ger . j do believe they’re real ’lin
ing of bitter disappointment, for al-1 mqnds, too!"
jvays he had expected to s.e a giant o. ( "wby jf they’re real, it's worth a
A dragon some time and to r.srue a farm,.. cried tvilliam Botts. the oldest 
#rincess from some evil plight. 8on. “I'll take them down to the r.-’o k-
i Of course, he soon found othe'r,’‘li,]1' maker'= when I go down to town for 
ie les to read that Wctg as wonde fui 
is those of grandma—tales eo marvel-
)us as to astonish and bewilder him; LJ ; ' . =himin«.-inctales of crystals that grow like plants Mrs. Botts placed the shimm...mg 
'n a night of stars and suns, and com-. fragment in her bureau drawer. ... ftsî mmiofil oï miles aw ay and burn-! so unlikely did it 
tag millions of tons of silver , nd.gold -->y value it was never taken to
like balls of straw; of astonishing fish I___________________
swimming miles de=p in the sea, all 
"lghted up with rows of windows like 
V railroad train, or with great, fla hing ■ 
hound headlights between their eyes,
Ending forward an illumination like j 
.bat of an automobile—fish that g ve 
Electric shocks strong enough to kill a 
•nan; birds with rows of teeth Ilk, *■
Sharks, that lived ages ago, tre- 
'-nendous animals, as large as a city 
block, that devoured whole armies of 
>ther smaller things, the least one of 
Which would have swamped a snip; [_ 
reptiles that were half bird, that swept : ,
Ihru the air, and fishes covered with rheumatism, on 
v-namei plates Just like our teeth, or wbich overlooked the sea 
Steely spikes and bristling like poriu- vantage ot a side hill, and waited the
{•com tabu ; of corals^that build whole coming of his companion and gossip, ..Thia here i8iand wa8 one (,f them 
pontinents, a'tho themselves as small Reginald Marwood, aged 9. To the old kind which to some extent perwades 

„ flees; furesis turned to flash ng sailor presently appeared Reginald | those cruisin’ grounds, bein’ and 'on- 
..rystal t tish- tiiat climb reei; oi - . h „» the rieht sistin’ ot a coral reef, shaped like a
prabs tha: e-.it eocoanuts; ■ ,f horses no dressed aft ’barrel hoop growed into a Island, and
xarger than foxes and with five toes; . honorable Earl of Fauntleroy, whose a lagoon In the centre of
of birds eggs as large as pumpkins. . emory be execrated, and wearing long which arose another island, the whichh 1 ^cur18' :hhlehthe detestel w,th i r
,lmple things l.ke worms and jellyfish all his childish heart. There waa cocoanut8 and other tropical
;he°woreid long ago, and then Into "the ' Hello, JackV’ called Simeon. "How frult alch M you may have heard tell
things we see all about us. and every dees she head?,ye • on, all a-growln' and flourlshln’ on the
lav he read new, marvelous tales That It was agreed Mtwen the two chums volcano |8iand, and a spring of good
are perfectly^ true, but as astonishing that the hated ’’name of Reginald ; water. So me and Bob got along so-so 
ks any of his old fairy stories, but he should never be mentioned; it was Sim fOT a time, tho tropical fruits and 
never felt quite satisfied. Somehow it and Jack always with them. Having ship's biscuit washed down with spring 
never seemed the same when he knew returned the nautical salutation ot his water makes a mighty thin diet for 
that the story was really true! When friend, Reggie, alias Jack, removed his wlgorous and growin' youths such as 
you think you know how it happened shoes and stockings so as to be "more me and Bob was. 
it doesn’t seem like a story; in fact. Iik„ other folk." as he expressed it. and, I
tnost children think it Is a )• :-son. seating himself beside the sailor, de-j T|>ru the coral reef island there was

In tne si ring, when the mol it woods a entrance broke which led into the la-
î-.-ere mis e and the distant spaces manu . .i, goon where the water was mighty pur-
keemed t-luu : and half veiled by a cur- "Now, S m, I want you to tell n . ty, bein’ ail pink and yellow and giecn
■tain of va; er ; when the violets and most thrillingest thing that ever r p wbere it lay over the coral bottom and
pitcher Wants u d the arbutus whisper- pened to you. shone bright in the sun. Me and Bob
Ed of CO". summer. Sammy used "Wall,’’ said the old man after puff- had been on the Island for nigh abcut a 
to we:, r . slv about the house. lng meditatively at hts pipe for a min- week, and was thlnkln’ we would have 
-unt!! - t last he .. uld no longer resist utg Qr go^ ..j gue88 the time I raced ; to settle down to playin’ Robinson 
ibe desire to bt ii-oad. ^*s whales with Bob Starbuck for a thous- Crusoe for a life Job, when one morn-

ZisHai f.-'vp/hni it was mere- and dollars a side and our lives thrown in- what did we see disportin' In the 
?v the^ old yearning to witness some- In was about as exciting as anything lagoon and a thrashln' up the shinin' 
thing new and wonder vu I, and the most I remember to have stumbled across in water with their tails but a couple of 
lie could do was to watch the unfolding my varied and wonderful career. No whales! Yes. sir, whales; each one cf
of the ferns and the i hanging of the "want, neither, 'twas the time I---- " ’em, as I calkilated. seventy barrels of
tadpoles Into 1 .. ig-legged f:ngs. Far "Oh, tell us about the whales!" cried ne. and snarm at that. They had come
ki the wldst of the woods was a dark, Jack; "let the other go till next time.” blunderin’ in thru the openin' ln the
deep pond over lowed by tall trees ; “Well, if you keep still and don't ask reef and couldn’t find their way out 
and banked with -oft, green moss. It j questions," replied Simeon, "perhaps I agin.
was fed by a brock, narrow and paved : might make shift to retail unto you "i 8hould ought to have mentioned 
with shining, flashing pebbles; a stream ; that .ere most remarkable and surpris- that when me and Bob explored our Is- 
that came gurgling t own from the pills in' affair consamin' the whale race lanfl fugt we found the wreck of a 
eo far distant that ammy had ne.er afore alluded to. Bob Starbuck and whalcr which had been dirove clean 
even dreamed of making a jour ie> me wae shipmates ln the whaler Mat- ncro8s the reef in a storm and was a- 
to them; a trout-bro .k filled witn tapolgett out’er New Bedford, a-cruls- dirODPin’ to pieces, part on the b*s,"h ep^kled fish sly and w^tcMul, and . he ^ the gouth Paclfic lth lghty ^d^rt in the V^n. Me and Bob 
W8t ^ !Zind hid pickerel sunfish hard and crool man. which his name thought as how we might make shif’ to 
mea" cstftah m Rs dark green depths, was Dickinson, captain of her. He build a raft out of the timbers, but cur 
Endwen Is giant bullfrogs and over it ; never did appreciate Bob and me from lsland lay so far out of ,he track cf 

fc8 Tlr-oA from earlv spring until the the time we shipped, and finally and vessels that If we put to sea cn such a 
FS» olitnmn the gleaming dragon files to onclude the sum of the critter s *vtl- j craft we rightly considered ae how we 
Rnt eive you luck when they alignt llanoua and unlawful conduc he ma- wou1d smrely starve to denth. havin' 
h vnur flshpole Here he sat for hours rconed us on a island which wa'n’t no nothin’ but tropical fruit to pmvteUn 
Cehlna from a perch on the limb of a where in particular; no. sir. by jings, her ^th whtch won’t k^eo. url“«« it 
Keat dead tree that had fallen by the wa’n’t even down on the chart. The lt be cncofinutR. and ou<r cokers be«r.' 
Iwater’s edge, dreaming sometimes of measerly old—but howsomever. there H un and havin’ only one small bre*k- 
*he fairy tales he remembered so we.1. we wag 8ure enough, we the two best ^ fQr to carry water hi for such » 
«nd at other times of the Indians who qailorg and m0st innocentest and j ]on|? cruise as wa» probable we would 
once dwelt there and perhaps peaceable men in the whole ship's have to take. We 4r*yflM tha^ it
fish or trapped beaver in this fJf rjf , company, marooned! Just set ashore 1 wou1d be safer to wait on the island
pond or fought for this huntlng-^^un ^ Wjtb a barrel of ship’s biscuit and a /n-r •v.mo oVianoe ***>iqTor n*». f radin* vre-

was 
was awas

nevermeans any old time in a 
story, but, really, it was 
when you were only a baby 

d didn’t know one storyfrem an- 
her—there lived in a tiny -house,

,4 à

e
"htch was entirely too small for a 
’hole family, a small boy whose name 
*as Sammy Botta Now, that name 
ould never suggest a boy who would

That they ar*> very happy Is evident fteh.”
However,

Some July Specials I 
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never

f
1 4

in.saw was 
caught on his hook-

"What’s the matter?" he asked- 
"You needn't be afraid of me! I'll not 
harm you! You don’t suppose I’d hurt 
a girl!” She stopped trembling, but 
still looked very much frightened

“Why do you want to get into 'he 
pond?" he demanded. “You’ve hem al
most drowned already, I guess!"

“That is my home, and there I be
long!" said the girl, ln a wh spe-.

"What! Say. tell me, now. wkat’= t" e 
matter with you? You ain’t crazy, a. e 
you ?"

"I am a water-sprite, the queen of the 
wateir-nymphs!" replied the maiden- 
“Had not my crown fallen off my head 
I would not now be your prisoner!"

"Are you really and truly a water- 
nymph?" asked Sammy ln wonder. 
"Gee- I wouldn’t stop you from "oing 
back! I’m sorry I ever caught! ycu!”

“I cannot go back now!” she replie 1, 
crown, and thus 

No, I rau't re-

If it’s the most up-to-date style 
you require,'we have it ; if it’sjhigh- 
est [quality, here you will find it ; 
if it is minimum price, our policy is 
too well known hereabouts to need 
further emphasis. However, we’ll 
quote :

Sam picked

walked In. 
hand in the darkness and cried:

"Ah I was sure that you would 
and save me, you dear boy!” 

“Let’s hurry away from here, right 
"Somebody 
We won’t

come

off," whispered the boy. 
might wake and hear us. 
be safe until we get far away!"

Away they slipped, hand in hand, and 
in the dark woods near 

Suddenly

- !

> when they were 
the pond both felt safer.
Lurline gasped:

"Look! Something glitters in the 
moonlight! There, in the grass by the 

Can it be the eyes of some

LADIES* SHIRT WAIS1 
SLITS FOR $10 00, 
RE0. PRICE $15.00.

MEN’S SUITS TO ORDER 
EOR $11.50 AND $13.25. 
RE0. PRICES $20 TO $24.water! 

wild beast?"
Sammy went to the spot, and there 

lay the water-queen’s crown gleaming 
in the sunlight! He placed it on her 
head and said:

Ready-to-wear. Fine quality of 
Genuine Scotch and English lustre, mohair and etamine, in 
Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds— black, navy, brown and green - 
best linings and interlinings well tailored in latest fashion by 
used— a top-notch offering.

sadly, "I have lost my 
I’ am no longer queen! 
main with you!”

“Goodness! But what will your sub
jects say to that?’’ cried Sammy, as he 
wondered what he would do with her.

“Alas! I have no subjects! All van 
ished years ago. and I was alone in my 
palace!" she replied sadly. “After all, 
I guess lt is better as it Is. for I was 

lonely down there, and I have of
ten wished to come un and sneak to 
vou, for you hava a kindly face and I 
did not fear you until you caught my 
robe"

"I’ve been fishing fo- that f-ir a lorg 
time, but I never calculated to cat h a 
water-sprite." said Sa,m. “So you think 
you won’t go back?"

"I cannot." «be an wer«d, smiling. 
“T am your prisoner. I will go with 
you."

are a queenNow you•’There!
^‘Bu*t a queen without any subjects! 

No. I am not going back into that dark 
old hole any more. I will stay with
y°^But where can we go, and what 
can we do for a living?” demanded 
Sam. “I have but seven dol.ars! That 
won’t pay board for more than two
\V66kS ’ ”

“I hâve thought it all out and have 
I have been reading

our own men.

LADIES’ WALKING SKIRTS 
FOR $2.98, REG. PRICES 
UP TO $7.00.

MEN’S TROUSERS TO ORDER, 
FOR $2.75, REG. $5.very
We have proved our leadership 
in Ordered Tailoring values— 
these tine Homespun Trouser- popular shades, also black vi- 
ings are the equal of any $5 
Trouserings offered elsewhere.

Fancy mixed Tweeds, in all the
FRANK H. NICHOLS, A CHURCHILL-AVENUE FARMER.

a splendid plan.
The Weekly Comet and knew all about 
things. I know a way! We will go to 
London, and I will get an engagement 
in a museum as the Water-Queen.

"Bully! I would never have thought

cunas-ourown tailoring new 
styles.

terbaeker, and he’ll tell us in a
high and with a door that a man could 
have easily pushed down, but .he 
nymph never dreamed ot attempting 
such a thing. Had she pried the rusty

Mr. Bottsand Lurline did the work, 
said she was a real prize. But W:l- 
11am soc'.i began to fall in love with 
the water-sprite, and all day leng hung MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

our steeds, and we star ed ’em in 
fine style, Sally takin’ the op old 
Into the sea fust on 
of Old Barnacle steerin 
wild at the start. Sally cut the water 
like a Callfomy clipper and as Bob 
drew away from me I could hear him 
a-singin’ a old shanty song.

“By nightfall Bob was hull down and 
I seen that thousand dollars vanishin’ 

I had gin Bob a boat compass

Shirts, negligee and stiff fronts, Reg price $1.50, for 
75c. Collars, regular 20c. each, special price 3 for 25c. 
Underwear, Balbriggans, shirts and drawers, regular 
price 50c., special 35c. each. Neckwear. Derby and 
Flowing, Ends, new shades, regular price 50c. for 21c. 
Suspenders, regular 50c. lor 21c. Hats, soft and stiff 
fur felts, newest American blocks, worth $2.50, for $1.

Judgin’ by the speed which Old Bar
nacle had shown In his trial trip of the 
preceedin* day I iudged that he ought 
to make the distance to about th e 
days if steered cn a straight course, the 
doin’ of which I had flggered out.

“It took Bob nigh about a week to 
catch his whale and rig her, repeatin' 
my performance with the fust whale. 
Sometimes he would ait astride a piece 
of timber an’ the whale wouldn’t no
tice him, and then agin when she lush
ed for him Bob would lose his nerve 
ind slip Into the water and make tor 
shore instead of Jumpin' Into <he air- 
Then agin Bob would Jump all rirht. 
but the whale would miss the spar. But 
finally, after they hal played tag with 
each other until I got out of patience, 
Bob got his whale harnessed and we 

ready for the second part of the 
nrrfr.rmance to begin, the which was 
perwldin’ for the s'eerjn’ cf the crit
ters.

“Seeing Old Barnacle sleepln’ on the 
water I swum out to him and. climbin’ 
aboard, passed a line under hia stum 
muck and made It frst on deck. Then 
I made a big runnln’ bowline—a sort of 
slip noose, you know, sonny—and when 
he got restless and begun to whip the 
water withf his flukes I got It over h s 
tall, alter severlal casts, and brlnglr.’ 
the loose end taut fas’ened I’ for the 
time bein’ to the line I had lashed 
around him amidships- Fob did the 
same to his whale, which he cal'ed 8nl- 
Iv. art-ir a gal he was engaged ‘o down 
Chatham way.

"Next day we repealed the perform
ance untitl we had port and starboard 
tiller ropes leadin’ from our whales’ 
natterai rudders to their decks. They 
couldn’t go down under water, you re
member, on account of the epars lash
ed In their mouths, and so we had ’em 
pretty much to our mercy, 
platform» on to the back of our whales 
and I got the wheel out’er the wreck 
and mounted that for steerin’ purposes, 
while Bob made shift to ilg us a tille: 
for to steer Sally by. Then we loaded 
u4 with eocoanuts, which is both m«at 
and drink, and was ready to start on 
our surprisin’ v’yagt.

"Sally and Old Barnacle was sailin’ 
up and down the lagoon, every now and 
then shakln’ their heads and liappln’ 
their tails as it a tryin’ to get rid of the 
riggin’ we had put onto ’em, but seem- 
in'ly more or less reconciled to fate, 
which is a good thing, sonny, ln man 
or beast Just before we was ready to 
swim out and go on board Bob who was 
given to sportin’ ways, beltin' and sich, 
which I despise, said to me, ‘Sim,’ ha 
says, ‘this here v’yage for which we 
have signed on promises to be rather a 
mono-to-nous and dlreventful one- Let’s 
do something to make lt Interestin’ 
I bet you a thousand dollars I beat ycu 
Into Callyo-’ ‘Bob,’ says L ‘ycu ak.’t 
got no thousand dollar»-' ’No more have 
you.’ say» he. “Wall,’ says I, 'under 
condition* consider lt done.’

"Each on us had a harpoon, take
out "er the wreck, wherewith to tech up

sel blown out of her course to ccmi 
along and rescue us than to go driftin’ 
about the sea undefinitely on any c-ld 
raft- But we likewise considered that 
we would, nevertheless and notwith
standing. build a raft to be used for 
flshin’ purposes, havin’ found plenty of 
hawsers and chain cable In the wreck 
wherewith to lash her together-

recount
kinderThe Great Whale Race

—e
IMEON SIMMONS, A.B., re- breaker of water and abandoned like

two blessed, innocent orphlngs, as we 
Well, ’taint no use gettln’ madtired, seated himself, slowly 

of habit and
“The day after we fu t seen tt e 

whales in the lagoon I was out on that 
calm and peaceful bit ot water astiide 
of a big timber, a-tryin’ to lash it to | 
another of ekall size, and not thlnkln’ 

harm mor’n a blessed hinlant,

was.
about it at this late date, tho, as I told 
the captain when I bit his thumb in a 
friendly scrimmage the day afore he 
marooned us—but, howsomever. It’s 
the whale and not the wicked laptain 
as I’m a-tellin’ of.

away.
I had ln my pocket when marooned to 
steer by and was a usin’ myself the 
binnacle compass out o’ the wreck. By 
daylight next mornin’ I sighted Sally, 
and before noon Old Barnacle had got 

hisself and we was only

on account
on account of 

his accustomed bench, 
from the

painfully

Mail Orders filled promptly. Samples of trouser
ings and Suitinys, with Self-measurement Chart, sent 
free to out-of-town men.

any
when I hears a rushin’ and a b owin' 
behind me, and turns my head Just In 
time to see the old bu.l wl ale a-makln’ 
for me faster’n one of these view tangl
ed trolley keens- 
up ’bout ten feet in the ai 
ten feet.
somever, when I come down I landed 
plum’ astraddle of that whale’s back, 
the same which wa« a-rushin’ thru the 
water with the big timber ln Ids 
mouth, havin’ grabbed that by m'stake 
for me. I had the big hawser In my 
hands when I went up. and I had It 
when I come down, and qu'ckem a 
wink I scrambled up on that whale’s 
head and. leanln’ down fust on one 
side and then rn the other. I passed the 
hawser » round the ’-irotectln" s-ar arid 
lashed lt firmly Into that wiltalnous 
old whale’- mouth. Mad? You never 
seen a critter so mad ln your life as 
that whale was.

a move on 
about a mile astern o’ the leadin' craft.

“Whales, you know, Jack, lives on 
anlmallcules, which Is little ilsh so 
small you can’t see ’em, and these they 
catches up as they ‘plows the ragin’ 
main,’ as the Bible says. So Sally and 
Old Barnacle got plenty of food, and 
arter the fust day seemed to enter in
to the spirit of the adwenture and en
joy the race. That afternoon we sail
ed dost to a tradin’ship and saw her 
crew standin’ along the rail lookin’ at 
us with eyes fairly a-poppin' outer 
their heads. To-ward night we sight
ed a whaler, which lowered away as 
scon as they seen the two whales. Wo 
headed right for ’em, and when they 
seen the whales was rid by men and 
was properly rigged as ocean cruisers 
they Just stood up in their boats and 
looked flabergasted, while we shot thru 
the fleet like steam tnjlnes broke loose. 
By noon of the third day I was along
side Bob and waa forgin’ ahead. Old 
Barnacle evidently bein' ashamed to be 
beat by one o' the gentler sex and re
solvin’ he’d git to Callyo before Sally 
or bust Wa sighted the peaks o’ the 
Ande’ Mountains on the momln' of the 
fourth day, with Old Barnacle two 
lengths ahead, which place he kept to 
the finish. A dago man-o’-war come 
along about noon and fired at us, but 
didn't hit nothin’ 'cept the Pacific 
Oc-ean.and toward night we went car- 
vortln' into the harbor of Callyo, a day 
late, but with the people shoutin’ like 
mad along the waterfront and the dago 
fort a-poppin’ away at us by mistake 
for hostyle torpedo boats. Well, sir, 
we run those whales bow-fust on’o a 
sandy beach- Yes, ?|,r. regular beach
ed 'em- They was a-goln’ so fast they 
v as aground hard and fast before they 
knew It and we was off their decks. 
The governor of the place come down 
and give us both commissions as ad
mirals In the dago navy arter he had 
heard our story.

Well, sir, I sprung 
yes, sir. 

If I didn’t I’ll—well, how- CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS,
C0». tONOE AMD SHUTER STS., TORONTO.
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He couldn’t sound with that big tim
ber in his mouth, whkh was keeplY 
h o head up. so he went dash to’ round 
and round the lagoon, epouttn’ water 
thirty feet high from his b'owholes ard 
lashln’ the sea into comb n’ waves w-uh 
his flukes, while Bob Starbuck followed 
us. running along the beach, shoutin' 
‘Whoa! Whoa!' to beat the band and 
implorin' and beseechin’ me to heave to. 
But Old Barnacle, as I called the whale, 
refused to heave to or whoa until he 
got tired out, when finally he stop»-el 
and lay still on the water, evidently 
medltatir’ on the situation. As for me. 
as soon ns my fiery and untamed ste’d 
had come to a dead stoo I slipped off 
and swum ashore.

4opportunity torare

>h.

rWe bu lt

V
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"That night I lay awake most until 

momln’, thlnkln' mighty hard, .ind 
when the sun begun to show big and 
red out of the sea to the east’ard and 
the palm trees begun to make their 
rustlhi’ sound ln the mornin’ breeze T 
wakes un Bob. who was a powerful 
sleeper, and I says to him. ’Bob. there’s 
another whale in that lagoon—catch 
her and harness her.'
I won't repeat what Bob said. He w-» a 
uneddlcated man and swore terrible 
sometimes when his feelln’s was 
aroused. Howsomever I pereueded Bcb 
to do as T said, exnlaln'n’ a little plan 
I had to rescue us from our eaptiv'tv. 
T calkilated that, as near as I could 
1udge, the Island an wh'ch we w=r" 
then residin' was abcut 8*0 miles du- 
west of Callyo the same heln’ a pert 
on the coast of Peru. In South Ameriky,

REDINGOTE SLITS, SHIRT WAIST SLITS, 
IN LINEN AND MADRAS,

SHIRT WAISTS AND SEPARATE SKIRTS
Orders completed in a few days.

‘What in'—well “That night, arter the governor had ! 
helped us wet our commissions, I says 
to Bob, ‘Bob,* sayiA I, T believe I won 
that race, and I’ll trouble you for that 
’ere thousand dollars.’ ‘What thous
and dollars?’ says Bob. ‘The one you 
lost on the bet,’ says I. Bob, bein' on- 
reasonable and having been drinkin' 
the governor’s grog, I shame to say,

/su &101 Phone¥Yonge :Main
adies Tailor ) 5266SI.

Continued on Page 8.
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Monte Carlo’s 

Big Profits
c<>oo<x>ooo<x>o<>ooooo<>ooo<x>ooooc<>ooooooooQ<>oo<>ooo<>c>oooo<x>oooo<x><x>ooc<>oo<>o<x>ooc<>c<><x>^ y^c ; -1

From T. P.’s Weekly.
EWS which concerns great 

sums of money has a curious 
way of leaking out into pub
licity, however tightly guard

ed: and alt ho Messieurs the Directors 
of the Casino Co. of Monte Carlo are 
disc reetness itself in this matter, the 
v arid has already learned the fact that 
their wonderful cash-coining machine 
has. during the season of 1904-1905, 
earned for their shareholders the mag- 
nificvni sum of £1,440,800, an increase 
of roughly £80,000 on the right side ol 
ti e balance sheet—the right side for 
t cm, at least, if not for the Riviera 
tripper—over the takings of 1903-1904.

What this increase is due to, or sup
posed to be due to, we are not told; 
but its significance, to the student of 
economy not less than to the student 
of morals, is very considerable. It 
would appear that M. Blanc, the Na
poleon of the roulet wheel, tho dead, 
"yet speaketh,” and with a voice which 
Is the sweetest of music in the Moné
gasques ears; whose echoes, moreover, 
are heard not infrequently on the Par
isian Bourse, when shares in his mod
estly styled ‘Société Anonyme des 
Bains de Mer et Cercle des Etrangers” 
come into the market. It would ap
pear. likewise, that the increase in his 
“salary” from £50,000 per annum to 
£70,000, which the Prince of the Sunny 
Promontory recently extorted from the 
Casino Co. when he renewed their lease 
for another fifty years, is not so ruin
ous a piece of blackmail as was then 
supposed; and that the £100.000 which 
was spent on the local theatre and or
chestra. tho seemingly extravagant, 
has proved a sound investment, not
withstanding the continued loss on 
these latter attractions.

Does any fly who walks into M. 
Blanc’s parlor, one is tempted to won
der, ever issue thence as fat as when 
he entered? One would fancy not—to 
judge by the figures of this paralyzing 
balance sheet. Nevertheless, the «tor
ies of fortunes iqade at Monte Carlo 
persistently outntimber those of for
tunes lost. Whether this singular 
phenomenon is traceable to the “press 
subvention,” which in 1901 (the last re
port in which it seems openly to be 
alluded to) cost £20,000, it w’ould be Im
possible to say, tho it is admissible to 
have suspicions. That versatile gos
sip, Lieutenant-Colonel Newnhim- 
Davis, vouches for the truth of an 
anecdote which credits a Chicago 
friend of his with scooping five hun
dred thousand francs in the Salies de 
Jeu in a single day, and (greater mar
vel still!) having the horse sense to 
“skedaddle” with the whole sum in
tact. There is no reason to doubt, too, 
that in the 1901-2 wdnter season one of 
the Russian grand dukes, playing in 
the Club Privée, made two hundred 
thousand francs.

Probably more money has been fost | 
by this Monte Carlo “Bank" thru ' 
fraud than thru what we must, for 
lack of a better name, call “honest” 
play. An institution such as the Cas
ino is a tempting bait for the profes
sional swindler; and there are more 
such gentry harbored in Monaco’s 
three miles of territory than in any 
other spot of similar size on the civil
ized globe* True, the majority of them 
prey not on the bank, but on its dupes, j 
Stake snatching and various ingenious ; 
variants of the confidence trick form | 
their main standby. Still, the bank it
self suffers from their attentions.

A copy of that remarkable weekly, 
Rouge et Noir—the “Organe de Defense 
des Joueurs de Roulette et de Trente- 
et-Quarante”—lies before the writer, 
and contains a full, true and particu
lar account of one of the most famous 
and most amusing of the many attacks 
on the bank which have been planned 
within recent years. The prime mover 
in the plot was the magnificent “swell- 
mobsman” Ardisson, who had suocess- 
fully “worked” nearly every pleasure 
resort on the continent, and who now, 
for the first time, turned his attention 
to the seemingly unassailable fortress 
of W’ealth by the Tideless Sea. Ardis
son, it seems, “spied out the land” at 
Monte Carlo a month or more before 
he attempted operations; and, clad in 
an unassuming disguise, made a par
ticular study of the gaming tables and 
the methods of play. Like many wise 
folk before and since, he came to the 
conclusion that roulet was unworthy of 
his attentions. Its companion game, 
trente-et-quarante, gave him, however, 
some food for thought. It was played 
with cards; It was non-mechanical ; the 
“personal equation” entered into its 
procedure; and, finally, the stakes were 
high.
saw his opening.
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,In trente-et-quarante, then, he
;!Vanishing for a space from the 

neighborhood of his blissfully ignorant 
victims, he returned eventually, ac
companied by a friend of his own sex 
(and profession), and a couple of beau
tiful and well-dressed ladies. The 
party ranged themselves, tw’O on each 
side of the trente-et-quarante board, 
and while the croupier was shuffling 
the cards preparatory to starting a 
fiesh set of deals, the lady on one side 
engaged the umpire in ingenious chat 
—asking explanations of how the game 
was played, and so forth—while she on 
the other requested umpire No. 2 to 
supply her with gold change for a bank 
note. At the precise instant when the 
croupier was ready to begin one of the 
ladies dropped fifty louis on tfie floor, 
where they rolled noisily hither and 
thither, creating a most unseemly di
version, and attracting all eyes from 
the cloth. Attendants gathered up her 
gold; m hereupon the game proceeded. I 

The Ardisson quartet, as the Gallic j 
chronicler playfully has it, “attaquent i 
vigoureusement par paquets de mille 
b> rouge et la couleur” ; and behold, 
“Rouge gagne et couleur” no less han 
th rc<
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i FMlines running. Anc|, to cut a 
>ry short, whlohevêr way the 

quHri.i vtake (and they have the fln-

Ii ■y:X X m
7/ ii vary their staking more than 

oi.oe), i!,t y win. After eight coups, “la 
sc retire majestueusement,” 

« rrvir.g with them 180.000 francs of 
tbt bank’s money.
Casin'

x m7l .ig'
At the door of ihe 

a smart carriage awaits them, 
flv* minutes they are whirled 

> ’he frontier. The secret ot M.
only

ICi ?
and /:

Va r
;FZ. i— ' s staggering success 

red vhen too late. Horrified at 
to the bank which the eight 

ad coups had caused, the um- 
< red the cards to be examin- 

-i. re were eighty-four too many 
ok. The croupier had been 
insert a specially-shuffled 

• rds at a given signal, and the 
caused by the fall of n:a- 

1 pieces had drawn ali eyes 
• d. Two months’ in*prlson- 

his Fi-ntenee, a periofl of dis- 
could afford to disregard 

•hed against his personal
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8‘han improbable that there 
another Ardisson. It Is 
that there will never be

* rs. J aggers is the fnly
figures at all outstand- 

. annals of Monte Carlo. He 
k -hireman, and after weeks 
- and record-keeping he dis-

• one of the roulet wheels 
toward a certain number. 
> assistants persistently

lumber, and with the aid 
ipb.al contrived to make a 
licorne. The trick was

• t ted by Casino inspec-
lays the wheels are not 

: fectly constructed, hut 
r<- interchangeable, so that 

•‘Xists a bias in any wheel 
number to number daily. |

• anged to explode in the. 
car of the Casino and ex- I
lights, formed the crux of | 

.tlly-schemed attempt to 
These are now lllumin- 

• nermous slx-bumered oil 
.il as electricity; so the

n8 ?w ?11
1.
I
b.

The above illustration will give the rciders of Fns World a slig'.it idu of th; fictir/ in 1 o"S::i if B V 3 II ;:t T > n > 11 /, L n : : L t: K i ' ti l D n:n finti, Ont. Ths fine property «ras pur
chased for the company by the general minager, Mr. W.lliam Djb e, a fe# di/i aft;r th;ir for.n ;r Fr « 1: v.r : ;t i :«t | ,tr 1 ■ ; l i V »*, i »’(*•• i ». v ii: i irr ; l X >-.l This enterprising concern
always keep a duplicate set of machinery stored at a distance from th: factor/ and when fir;-* vept th;/ were eiVilîl ti nninlin ,,, l, t, MM , r • • c 11 :r*î irc*7 r 1 s letter! in the lar^e sign on the roof are seven
feet in height, and at night are lighted bv over two thrjsani electric tights, the reflation of r’.v.ch niy b: f>r n'li;. Ti; in tl o' tiit :> >: t: U-Mit-ihbri: Tin in C n i i i,* 11 f > n of the largest In
the world. The company extend a cordial invitation to visitors to the city te cell and inipect th:ir large s«ttb!i«h n fi: n:nt »f 11 < : i n > n ' i< 11 ib ; 111: o' m yilr
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emnly shaking his head; “Rich a uc.es 
lion from one so young argles bad .or 
human natsr."

And rising wth an air of offend; 
dignity and the look of a wounded bn 
forgiving spirit, he took his way witi 
out another word toward where t 
sign of the village tavern was swlsv 
ing Invitingly in the salt sea breeze.

are made of madras, cheviots and silks. TLp fifftaf Whale RflC6
There are several large factories in * UC UIGOI fflimc nuvv
this country that make nothing else 
but night garments, largely pajamas.
The making of pajamas requires skll- ---------------- ,--------------
fui tailoring, as they must be made replied, ‘You go------' well, howsomever,
easy and comfortable. The factory he wouldn’t pay; and then I says, 
which makes our night garments turns ‘Well, turn over your whale to me then 
out nothing else. We order six months —them whales Is sparm and vallyble." 
ahead, and thereby get the advantage -j didn’t bet no whale,’ says Bob, which 
of exclusive patterns. So extensive a wa8 true In one way. Howsomever It 
change In style In day clothing would were a question, and we argied It out 
be extremely noticeable and even radi- as siCh, ana while we was both In the 
cal, but as it is, the change has gone hospital recoverin’ from the effects of 
on quietly and, so far aa I have seen, the argyment the governor confiscated 
without remark." — the whales as bein’ derelict cratts

stranded on gove’ment property. So I 
never got nothin’ out of it—’c.ept, of 
course, I'm a admiral."

At the close of the old sailor’s yam 
the boy thought a moment and then 
said:

“Sim, Is that a true story?"
“Sich a question," replied Sim, stil-

same in all the larger «tores thruout 
the cltlM of the country. Pajama Is 
a Hindoo word and deMgnates the light 
garments worn by the Hindoo» in the 
day time. It refers only to the pants, 
which are usually made of silk or 
cotton and silk. This was seized upon 
by the Europeans as a comfortable 
garment for night wear in summer, 
and then, when it was once introduced, 
heavier garments were used all the 
year round. The coat was a European 
innovation, and at first it was made 
with fastenings of loops and frogs or 
knots of heavy cord. This was found 
to be an Inconvenient method, as the 
sleeper was frequently and unceremon
iously aroused from his dreams by 
their awkward size as he rolled over 
from one side to the other, and the 
knobs were changed to buttons. At 
first pajamas were used almost exclus
ively by the wealthier classes, but to
day they are In demand by all the 
people, who seem to find them a more 
comfortable dress for night wear. They

Continued From Page 6.

Sing a Song.
Sing a song of July—of new potatoes, 

Cabbages and lettuce growing thick.
Eggplants, onions, spinacii, corn, to

matoes.
Carrots, yams 

your pick.
Watermelons held In fond embra:.;, 
Disappearing Into open faces.
Black and white and ivories sot'".

glowing,
Sing a song 

quick.

and parsnips—take
Horses Ate Goose Eggs.

“What do you think of feeding horses 
on goose eggs?” asks an American 
backwoodsman. "That was done by a 
party who were stuck up on the Ade
laide during the wet season. The na
tives used to bring in canotloids of 
eggs, which were broken into buckets 
aad supplied to the horsest”

of July, and sing It

I
THE TEST B

li yagw Trousersfü!

is We like to show our Trousers 
to the man who thinks he can’t 
be pleased.

Anyone can suit thefellow who 
is easily satisfied, but it takes 
good workmanship, honest mat
erial and the best of Tailoring 
experience to suit the really

m■ r-h r «
■*r

>\]AFAMOUS BAND OF THE IRISH GUARDS WHICH WILL BE ONE OF THE ATTRACTIONS AT THE EXHIBITION THIS FALL.

(Lord Curzon) and the commander-in- 
chlef has been terminated by a British 
ministerial declaration for the soldier 
and against the politician. The views 
of the army are In future to be repres
ented on the viceroy’s council by Lord 
Kitchener himself, and not allowed to 
filter thru a subordinate, and Lord 
Kitchener Is made absolute on all the 
larger questions of army control- Ob
viously, this Is a departure of the deep
est Interest for Inda herself, and of 
grave constitutional Import, In view of 
that larger rearrangement of imperial 
defence which the present army scan
dals In Great Britain are certainly has
tening on. The kind of military dic
tatorship which Lord Kitchener will 
now exercise In the affairs of India 
may prove to be a beneficent dictator
ship, but all the same a principle is in
volved, of tile highest importance in the 
evolution of British policy generally, 
and it is obvious that the change may 
be fraught with serious consequences 
in its surrender in regard to India of a 
principle of political control which has 
so often proved in British history a vi
tal defence against rampant mllltar-

ment and the commander-in-chiefs de
partment on mobilization questions 
alone amounted to nearly 10,000, that la 
to say, roughly, 200 per week, altho the 
two departments are situated In the 
same building in Calcutta, and In ad
jacent buildings at Simla. In the case 
of an urgent demand for a reserve of 
1000 rounds of small arms’ ammunition, 
it took nine months to secure the as- 

ERHAPS It is because of the up and flourish under the very eyes of 86,11 the military department, and
hot weather we armrcaoh the ministers without any apparent at- even then the resource of 1M0 rounds
not weatner we epprcaun t e mimtmize evils «o mat and asked for was cut down to 750 rounds.
English “dog days’ -or per- This ^ of thing obviously spell, mud-
hapg it is because of the pe- once again how hopeless It is to expect 416 perilous delay, and Lord Hitch- 

iarly irritating: conditions of English the war office to do its work efficiently I h s imPerative
itics just now, but certain It Is that «grtti prewmt method of admlnis- ÆTEÏ&tt the

îstmlnster le a very uncomfortable ^ t . expansion necessary for great war in
ce at the present moment, write, a dlcated hla profound conviction that T‘ght lî?
respondent of The New York Even- war office muddles and mismanagement litorthwi “ih^lUh

PosL The Immediate trouble of win never be done away with until a ^ 8e ' d it is f th ah Us
past week as between the govern- man of the character of Lord Kitchen- it ia to Japan that Lord Kitchener 

at and the opposition has been the er brings to bear upon it his experience turns for his example of the kind of re- 
ith African war contract scandals. 1114 determination, and Lord Kitchener form necessary. “Japan,’ he says, “has 
er som» -tartiinr «rrmtrht talk from has’ 88 11 happens, provided this week shown us what can he done by thoroly 
m some startling straight talk from an apt uluatration of his method of enlightened and up-to-date methods of
mds upon his own aide of the house, handling abuses. After a prolonged army administration, whereby a young 
t from Journals entirely sympathe- struggle he has at last compelled the nation which had set before Itself the 
to the Unionist cause, Mr. Balfour Ir-dlan and British governments to object of producing an army complete

abolish a system which has long been in every preparation for war which 
in force in the Indian army, and which foresight and singleness of purpose 
Is not altogether incomparable with could suggest, has attained striking 
that still controlling the British army, success The disastrous consequences 
According to Lord Kitchener the whole to the Russian empire of opposite 
system hitherto In vogue in India sue- methods give us the other side of the 
ceeded in producing a maximum of picture. Can we, then, hesitate and 
friction and a minimum of efficiency, linger to break the chains of custom 
The functions of the commander-in- and the tolerance of admitted defects 
chief and the military department of which are so strong In India, and shall 
the viceroy’s council constituted a sys- we not reform, while yet we have time 
tem of dual control, involving enor- and opportunity, 
mous delay and endless discussion, fective system of 
Thus we read that in the year 1903-4 tien?”
the number of communications which And Lord Kitchener has had his way. 
passed between the military depart- The acute duel between the viceroy

A
Careful DresserLord Kitchener’s Victory
We have pleased the particu

lar man for some time, and we’ll 
not fail to do so this summer.

Ask him what he thinks of the 
last pair of Trousers we sold him. 
It’s dollars to doughnuts that 
he’ll tell you they’re better than 
the best he ever bought before.

Freeing the Indian Army From Red Tape.

The test of an Automobile is its power to withstand hard 
usage and make time over hard roads.

The “RUSSELL ” has proved its worth under such conditions.
It is a car built for Canadian roads. Has power to save for 

tough spots. Is most comfortable to ride in.
Don’t buy an Automobile without testing the “ RUSSELL.”
SPECIFICATIONS: I2 to 14 horse power, double cylinder 

opposed engine situated under the bonnet in front, driving through 
a slide gear transmission with three speeds forward and one re
verse. Bevel gear drive direct to rear axle. 90 inch wheel base. 
Wheels 30 x 3inches. Gasoline capacity for two hundred miles. 
Body of handsome design with side entrance tonneau, which is

Color

We Have Excelled Ourselves

this season in our assortment of Trousers to choose from. 
It’s time to buy now—while the variety is large. 
Trousers at $3, $3.50, $4.50, $5 or $6 up to $8.
If anything goes wrong they’re our Trousers—not 

yours. Ÿou take no chances here.
ism.

also easily detaçhable so as to be used for runabout purposes.
—ultramarine blue body with light running gear.

EQUIPMENT : Two oil lamps, tail lamp horn. Price $1500.

WEAR PAJAMAS SOW.

American People Change Their 
Sight Apparel.

"It Is a curious fact that the people 
of this country are rapidly changing 
the style of their night apparel," said 
8. L. Bird of the Travel-Bird Co. the 
other day to a Detroit Free Prase re
porter. "It was not very many years 
ago that the 1 
was universal.
Jamas, which have since grown in pub- 
tic favor, until today we sell two 
suits of the latter to one of the ft»- i 
mer, and the proportion Is about the |

, assented to a complete and semi
iclai inquiry into the whole affair- 
» report of Sir William Butler’s “om- 
tee. which has brought the whole 
stlon so pertinently before the pub
is admittedly the report of a aon- 

icial body; it abounds in what one 
ter calls “tasteless embroideries;” 
it ie not too much to say that its 

•losureg amaze and incense the Bri- 
public the more it is read, 
is not that the British public has 
become accustomed to army vean-j 

The remount committee some 
1 ago showed in how negligent a! 
mer many departments of the war 
e have hitherto done their work 

how completely they are apt to 
ik down. But In this and other ex- 
ires there was no evidence of the 
ucation of army officers. The same 
tot be said of the allegations with 
ih Sir William Butler s report is so 
ly peppered, andi the irony of the sit" ! 
on is enhanced by the fact that tne 
rt was published here (London) ou i 
very morning after Mr. Choate i.ad 
ained how much his admiration 
British ways was increased by .he 
•lute purity of the British public 
ices- As the matter now stands, 
aufl British officers sure found to be j 
ed up in the sale and resale of army 
ea in a way wmen compels 'he I 
test suspicion of their personal 
3»ty.
seems obvious that the very first 

- of a British government, when 
ight face to face with this scandal, 
the first desire of ev ery honest man 
he army should be to secure an 
lediato and searching judicial iu- 
igation, which would bring home 
guilt wherever it might be found, 
punish the guilty parties without 

•r. This may have been what the 
■rument intended all along, but so 
stable an interpretation of its de- 
s is made difficult by the fact that 
e years have elapsed since Lord 
healer himself warned the war of- 
of the extreme necessity for super- 
>n. seeing that the money, involved 
he sale of war stores in South Afri- 
yould probably reach six or seven 
one sterling. Indeed this warning 
the warning of the quartermaster- 
ral led the war office to cable or- 
lg monthly reports to be sent of all 
i. but no report was ever sent ex- 
one in October, 1902, and that re
omitted all mention of sales to the 

Ic, and only forwarded sales to the 
triatton department, 
ring the whole ot these three years 
uttempt has apparently ever been 
e by the war office to get accounts 
des which, as they knew from Lord 
henerio statement, ran into so many 
oils of pounds; and only now, un. 
treasure of public opinion, have the 
irs implicated been suspended, tho 
are still receiving their pay, and 

ral commission with power to com
be attendance or witnesses and to 
for documents has been decided 

to investigate the whole affair- A 
and tedious business it is bound 

-ove. and it is hardly to be expect- 
lat the report will be in the hands 
e public and the whole scandal laid 
until after the present ministry 
eft office.

OAK HALL
—CLOTHIERS—

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,
loose night drees 

en came the pa-
Right opposite the “Chimes-”I 15 King St. E.,LIN, .TED

Automobile Corner—Cor. Key S Temperance Sts. Toreutc.
our ancient and de

army admlnistra- J. COOMBHS. Manager.

GUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED INCORPORATED UNDER 

“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre
After this Is sold a further Issue will be soldat $40.00 per more. Boy Now and Sava Money. You oan’t duplicate this land for less than $30.00 par aora to-day In 

Cuba. Buy a business lot at $SO to $73 wbtob will rapidly lnoraasa In value. Terms oasb; or 23 per cent, oasb and 23 par oant. aaob month till paid for.

Deeds of the Property Sold and For Sale All in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.
Cuba will be a favorite winter resort for the people ot North America, because of its favorable location and uniform temperature. At the time when the Northern States arc clothed with snow and ice this 
island has the climate of June. With its fine sandy beach lor bathing, its^ land-locked harbor for yachting, the rolling lands in the background for beautiful scenery, and Canadian people for neighbor» 
Ocean Beach should be the most desirable as a winter resort. The scenery on Guadiana Bay is grand and inspiring. Our estate is covered with tropical foliage. The water is so clear that the gravelly 
bed from ten to twenty feet below can be seen distinctly, abounding in certain sections with Spanish mackerel, a species larger than the mackerel of our Northern markets and fully as palatable.

pool that sold at 20 to 30 shillings per box. This market 
atone could be worked up to 1,000,000 boxes of early 
oranges to go in before Mediterranean oranges are ripe.
All we need ia the fruit to ship and we will have more 
markets than fruits. It will be at best ten years before 
Cuba can begin to cut any great amount ot ice In the mar
kets of the fruit world.

And to do Mila we must plant at once ten to twenty 
thousand acres yearly. We can pay the duty and land our 
products in the markets cheaper t-hsp Florida or Califor- 
nia can, and aa to quality, we are without a peer.

Flak. Seme end Animale
Seven hundred varieties of fish, also crabe, oysban, 

lobsters and turtles, are found ia the waters surrounding 
the Isle of Pines. The aea and rivers which empty into it 
arrf literally alive with them. Sea-bass, red-snapper aad 
pompano are the choicest eating.

Parakeets and beautiful humming birds, brilliant as 
winged Jewels, quail and wild pigeons are found in the 
woods, and ducks along the coast Such game ia plenti
ful, as very few natives own guns, owing to the license 
« $10 a year required of those who keep them.

There are positively no poisonous snakes or insects 
or dangerous wild animals on the Island. The largest 
four-footed animal found to the “hutia,” about the size oi 
a large squlrreL You can sleep la the open air in the 
woods or in a tent without the slightest danger from 
beast or reptiles. Mosquitoes and even common hfrnrt 
flies are never troublesome in summer.

LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTHPurpose of the Company
Since Cuba obtained its independence, and since Its 

favorable climate and fertile soil have become known, 
there is a growing demand among the people from “The 
States and Canada’’ for real estate holdings in this Island. 
Naturally the desire is to be located among the Canadian 
people, and to know that titles are clear and valid. As 
the company’s property is especially adapted for the es
tablishing of a colony, and as It contains more acreage 
than the company could put under cultivation in many 
years, we have concluded to offer for sue fifty thousand 
acres of land divided Into ten-acre lots or upwards. The 
balance will be put under cultivation for the benefit of 
the company. This suggested establishment of a colony 
is especially desirable in order to make a port of entry 
at Ocean Beach. The part ot the tract facing the ocean 
near Guadiana Bay is set apart for a business and resi
dential site. The land which we are offering for sale is 
the best portion ot the property, as regards location tor 
shipping facilities, being nearest the water front The 
quality of the soil also Is all that can be desired. ,

There Is no tax on improved1 retd estate In Cuba. !
In Cuba the conditions for intensive agriculture are

As a permanent place of residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing te its cli
matic and sceaic charms, is attracting wide attention. Any person from a northern climate can 
live in Cuba in summer with as much comfort as in Canada, while the winter months are, of 
course, very much more comfortable than in a land of snow, sleet and blizzards.

•oil ond Product» of Cube
In no part of the United States or Canada is found a 

soil so rich, so fertile, so productive as in Cuba.
There is no garden like this favored spot
It is perfect in soil an» climate.
Three crops a year can he grown.
Four hundred years of Spanish misrule prevented 

the development of more than a small portion of this 
beautiful Island, and thousands ot acres of virgin soil now 
await the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make it the 
most productive spot in the world.

4.
Remarkable Growth of Oracle Treea

In a letter recently received la the following item: I 
visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange tree 
three years ago from setting. It was six inches in diame
ter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with branch, 
ee five or six feet long and full of fruit I also photo
graphed a tree five years old which bore 6000 oranges last 
crop, and another seven years old, which bore 7000 
orangez. Grape-fruit attains perfection in Cuba.

Cottle Relelnft
Grasses in Cuba have a most wonderful growth. Grs*n 

■11 the year and very nutritious. Cattle-raising has al
ways been the chief occupation of the natives, who have 
a natural disinclination to the labor necessary In cultivat
ing the soil for market Pasture always green and no 
winter storms or no feed to prepare. Large numbers of 
cattle and hogs ia fine condition end good breed are 
found in all sections of the Island. Havana and other 
points in Cuba furnish the market, the price being much 
higher since the Spanish-Amerl can war than in the 
United States.

Coot of ao-Aere Banana Plantations
Including Care of Same for Bach Tear 

100 banana plants to the acre.
Selling price at plantation. 86 cents per bunch.
Gout of land, at $20 per acre ........................
Cost of clearing, at $6 per acre .................
Cost of 6000 banana bulbs, at 3 cents each
Cost ot planting bananas, at 2 cents each ................ 120
Cost of care ot land, at $10 per acre ..................

Total cost .......................... ............................................... .

Estimated Income for » 20- Acre Banana 
Plantation at Bnd of Bach Year.

Fit!mating 86 per cent of plants bearing 
Cost of care and marketing products .

Net profits ............................... ...................
•Note: an owner of a ten or twenty-acre banana plan

tation can largely reduce this cost of "care" by doing 
much of the work himself.

Truck Growing In Cuba
Of all agricultural pursuits, that of growing vege

tables, as a commercial venture, has hidden In the possi
bilities much to attract not only the tiller of the soil but 
many of those who have surplus money accumulated in 
other than agricultural pursuits.

It is easily within the bounds ot probabilities to esti
mate a crop of vegetables that can be grown during the 
winter months at a thousand to two thousand dollars’ pro
fit per acre, and if one takes into consideration the small 
vegetable places worked by the Chinese around Havana 
it would be reasonable to say Into thousands of dollars per

Ideal.
The staple crops of the Island will be oranges, grape

fruit, lemons, limes, early vegetables, coffee, tobacco, cot
ton, bananas, cocoa, cocoanuts, mangoes and such products 
as olives, grapes, almonds, etc., which can be successfully 
raised. All of these are very valuable and yield most 
bountifully when cultivated Intensively.

The labor required to plant, care tor and harvest them 
Is much less than farm labor usually is in Canada, and 
the climate Is more temperate and pleasant The soil is 
light and easily worked, and the opportunity for keeping 
bees and poultry and for dairying offered by the close- 

of the large Havana markets, where products from 
these lines sell readily at high prices, greatly multiplies 
the sources of Income for the planter and furnishes some
thing for each member ot the family to do—work both 
pleasant and profitable.

Ballou, the historian, writing of Cuba, says:
"Nowhere on the face of the globe would intelligent 

labor meet with a richer reward Nowhere on the face 
of the globe would repose from labor be so sweet.”

And, finally, It may be added that the expenses of liv
ing are far less once a start is obtained.

Bearing these truths in mind, let us take up the con
ditions and purposes which make up the present undertak
ing of those engaged in developing this favored spot.

Extract from “Commercial Cuba In 1903,” published 
bv the U. S. Department of Commerce and Labor, August, 
1903:

$400
100is just this fact which helps to ln- 

e the Irritation ot the present posi- 
in the house of commons. It is 
hat even tho the guilt be brought 
! to a number of officers the prime 
$ of all this trouble and scandal is 
>e found in the inefficiency of 
war office and in the failure of 
iters themselves as admlnistra- 

Hence the demand to which Mr. 
>ur has with no little show of ir
on at last assented for an imme- 
arraignment of the military ad- 

itratioti of the government quite, 
_t from the nvestigation to be un- , 
ken by the royal commission. The 
c insists upon learning why it was 
this scandal wrs allowed to grow

180

•200Oranges
It is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that if all the available lands suited for the purpose in 
this part of the world were put into cultivation it would 
be more than twenty years before the market would be 
supplied to the same extent that tt was previous to the 
freezes in Florida and California.

It must be remembered, that an orange grove will ma
ture here In one-third leea time than in California or 
Florida

$1000
ness

To Merchant. Mechanic or Clerk$1786
800 The condition under which the average mechanic ot 

•stork exists to-day ia one of ceaseless toil, from morning 
till night, year after year. If he has a family, after pay
ing the landlord, grocer and doctor, and buying coal and 
clothing, there ia little left to provide for an emergency 
or old age. Contrast this condition with that under which 
one can live in Cuba The owner of ten acres of land 
under cultivation will have an income double that which 
la earned by most mechanics, with the expenditure of one- 
half the labor.

For a small sum he can construct a suitable house. 
His vegetable garden and fruits will supply a large por
tion of his food. There will be no rent bills, no coal bills 
and no winter clothing to buy. Under these conditions 
he can lead an Independent, healthful, out-of-door life, 
having a sufficient margin between his expenses and in
come to enable him to put aside each year a portion for 
the future. His property, moreover, is constantly in
creasing in value.

Do you want a guarantee ot Independence in old age 7 
Do you want insurance against poverty T 
If you do, read every word of our Prospectus.
It points the way to a comfortable Income for life.
It shows yon how you can easily provide for the future. 
Give it your earnest attention.
Read it carefully.
Do it today.

$1486
Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: "A ten-acre 

orange grove once in bearing, gives a comfortable income, 
sufficient to support a family in the beet country style."

"When an orange tree Is in full hearing It to valued at 
$100."—Florida Fruits and How to Grow them.

■
->■

i

Æ ENGLISH PLATE Profit on Oranges and Other 
Citrus Fruits

As an indication of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
Official work on Cuba, recently published: “The person 
owning an orange grove in a country free from treats ie 
the most independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to 6000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from $160 to $300 per acre, and a 
three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees in Cuba are some 100 years Old, aad each year 
the crop is greater than the previous year. No limit ts 
placed upon the age ot the orange tree; so In beginning an 
orange grove, remember, if tour or five years are required 
to bring it Into bearing. It will then continue to yield its 
goldenharvest tor generations to come, and when once 
in fruit you can lift beneath its shade almost in idleness 
and have an abundant competency.*

ock tea set, 3 piece -, ebony fitting?, 
r bowl anl creamer -Id lined, fin- 
late, our price. $11.00. a* * « "It will unquestionably be easy and natural for 

Cuba to export to the United States and other countries 
large quantities Of vegetables, especially those of a tropi
cal or semi-tropical habitat, and those which are in de
fend early In the year in northern communities.

"One great advantage possessed by the Cuban vege
table grower is that almost all kinds of vegetables enjoy 
in that Island a perennial growth, one crop following its 
predecessor immediately.

“In this way the producer reaps the reward of two, and 
sometimes three, crops annually of all the different kinds 
of vegetables which he cultivates/’

Rvtract from report ot A. A. Quint of Quitrra Hacha,
Republic of Cuba:

“I planted a quarter àcre with tomatoes; the yield wee 
slxtv crates of very large, fine tomatoes. The price _ to 
New York at time ot picking was $3.60 per crate. • • •

W•clock teff set. r places, ivory fits 
nd creamer tcold jbowl. sugar ■

finest plate on Brittania bas- Ur
! *11.25.

■clock tea set. 3 p.e <5. ebony fit- 
sugar bowl and c earner soU 

’ slightly larger than above Sets, 
• plate on •nickel bate our Prlc'

1
>He Danger of Overdoing

be overdone? we are asked.
■

; 8a*-Won’t this fruit 
It will, provided that the United States and Europe quit 
growing, and our wide-awake transportation companies all 
get flat wheels and hot bores. The United States is now 
buying millions of boxes of lemons yearly from Mediter
ranean ports. Cuba can grow every one of them. In 1894 
Florida exporta» 260,000 boxes of early oranges to Liver-

B,use goods cannot be bought at 
prices outside this store
*4-00 cut glass bowl. 8 incite'-, .8 
** the greatest value In

■ H

* doubt
TITLES GUARANTEED (Vt

ADOBE»» ALL COMMUNICATION» TO
GEORGE F. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO Telephone Main btsi

WETHERLEY & CO.
248Y0N0E ST.

?
AGENTS
WANTED

store is small—so also our prices. ,

Open evenings 8 to 10. PeRfiS#’ ■
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OUR INHABITANTS ARE KILLED There Are Indications That the Hon. Gentlemen of the Upper Chamber May Yet Prove
--------------------- Themselves to Be the Heroes of the Autonomy Bill Transaction—An Exciting

Debate May End In Referring Bills Back to House.Torpedo Boats Begin Movement lor Possession of the Island, 
and St. Petersburg Is Officially Informed Tnat Landing 

Has Been Made—Black Sea Pirates End 
Their Career Ignominlously.

Ottawa, July 8.—(Special.)—There leI It la even asserted that the a nate trlcts, anil thia Information may take 
a well defined rumor this morning that may send back the Alberta and Sna- some time to get together, 
when the autonomy bills come up in. katvhewan bills to the commons for 
the senate on Tuesday there will be1 reconsideration.

In any event, one thing Is certain, 
t In the event of the! the senate Intends to discuss the au-

6t Petersburg, July 8.—(7.50 p. m.>— such terrors to the.BLuk Sea com- V Ty lltt,e Plain sailing for these two bills paSwing the senate It may be stat-' tonomy bills very thoroly and proro. 
A landing of Japanese troops op the Ji10"'?'68 f?r a co“y,e°*\ weeks pas: fruits of a lengthy session. | ,.d confidently that tt will be only after gallon may be Indefinitely delayed by

. crews”actuaUy'^occuried a6 ü*'ocîo!k 11 'S Said that a dt'lermlned effo t a long and exciting discussion, and the ' reason Of that Intention,
ported to-night, and startled military this afternoon, after a senes*Q( dis- wl1* be madc by the upper chamber j prorogation may be delayed for an-j Sir Mackenzie Bowel 1 has also moved
circles in St, Peteisburg, tho it hai cussliz-.s and negotiations between tlip to modify the drastic terms of the edu- other week or ten days by reason of the for a return showing the number of
been realized, since the defeat of Ad- of'riie'muUneeiîs'r'tieS and th* le ld“rs cation clause and a long and h ated prejudice of the upper house against j closed drilling leases granted since
mirai Rojestvensky. that the Japanese, Roumanian officers who boaided (he debate Is to take place Sir Mackenzie, the coercion of the west. I 1897 by the government in the Noith-
were able to take pasrssion of the' battleship on her arrival here called Bowel! Is opposed to the shackling of Not only the educational clauses but' west Territories. The request calls for
island so soon as they thought fit- Thej "f* *° surrender, in which the west and there Is every Indication the land clauses are lik"ly to meet many statistics,
strength of the landing force cannot' deserterafor vise leave'riie por/Trf" that on liberal side of the Senate,1 with considerable criticism. Srnatofi
be ascertained, but the garrisoni of ‘he, with. It speedily became apparent that ilm°ng the Liberals of the old school j Lougheed has already asked tor Infor-! that “he required the Information for
Mar.d is too weak to offer ant effective ihc Russian vessels returi el to this of Liberalism, there will be many pro- matlon concerning the sales of land, I use In discussing certain Important
resistance. | £WtT‘up to a forel^ng^ve»rment;hJnd te8U a*i*in8t the pr0p0aL-d outra«e' 1 e8peclally 861,001 la,,ds' ln lhoso dl8‘ bills.”

A despatch, dated July 7* from the crew* nunn announmi theirLsiapunofT. commanding the Ruslan tanceo^thTRoCman^ tïrl ££
^'aT 9° o,ck5;k‘‘h‘xnidhc Un>SJurv- ' mutineeri wanted to be permitte l 10
7 LL„l°Ck n‘ Ihe mo l n< I lake off the treasure which
Lnia» Pô^h,ïïv»nr°TLUIIprJ,,Ched , board the nia, Potemkine but 
Vulage of Chtpivan. about aaven m-lis Roumanian authority, southwest of Kaesakorek, and opened aulesc- authorities deU.ned to
fire on the shore." *

Another despatch of the same date 
says: "At Î p. m., Japanese torpedo 

■ 1 boats approached Karsakorsk, and the 
Russian batteries open d fire on them 
and compelled the boats to retire. Dur
ing the bombardment four of the In
habitants of Karsakorsk were killed 
The bombardment had been anticipated 
and the commander had ordered the 
withdrawal of the defenders north- 

7 ward."

'
! ..

1, «

Island of Sakhalin was officially re-

I
*

>-

I Sir Mackenzie made the admise on
-

3

RUSSIA WES NORWAYwag on 
the

DETEClfS IMAGINE SO I»!ac-

WtH Be Deported. »
The Russians will gradually be con

veyed to any frontier they may se
lect, and then will be liberate!, the lo 
cal officials having given an under
standing to this effect- The Rouman
ian flag has been hoisted over the Rus
sian war vessels, as well as the flag 
of St. Andrew's, so as to prevent any 
attack on them in Roumanian wat rs 
by the vessels of the Russian squadron, 
which are repotted to be In pursuit i f 
the mutineers- One of the most Important questions

The Roumanian officials demanded that are agitating the local detective de
lft, bT?Ll0^„".L,he *una, of 'ft' partirent and the prominent private 
guns of the battleship as a pledge of .
the mutineers' good faith. I detective bureaus In the city Is. where

Authorised to Sluk It.

ni

Montrealer Gives a Version of Pre
sent Difficulties-Says Nor

wegians Are Ungratetul.4
New York Woman Abducts Her Child

ren to Keep Them in Ignorance 
of Their Wealth.

G.T.R. No. 8, Going at 50 Miles in 
Hour, Has Mishap- But 

No One is Hurt.
ft

Montreal, July 8.—(Special.)—“Russia 
Is at the back of the whole scheme, 
and the Norwegians are aware that, 
for a long time past, their country 
has been overrun by Rusalan spies, (if 
course, neither Norway nor Sweden la 
afraid of ituaala at the present mo
ment, but Sweden would not at all ob
ject to Russia having Norway, If the 
former could only have back Finland. 
Give us back Finland. They were the 
people who stuck to us. and we stuck 
to them. There waa never any trou-

Stratford, July 8. — (Special.)—An ac
cident happened this morning at T 
o'clock on the London branch of the 
Q.T.R., about a quarter of a mile south 
of the St. Mary'» Town atatlon. be
tween Horseshoe Quarry and the Max
well Works, whwen the whole of train I 
due here from London at 7.30, wee de
railed, and the baggage car and .two 
coaches partly overturned and left 
leaning against a steep embankment. 
The last car. a combination mall t.nd 
■moker, altho derailed, was not over
turned. As most of the passengers 
were In this car, fortunately no per
son on the train was more seriously In
jured than to receive a bad shaking

GAVE THEMSELVES OP.I .

i Mutineer* Throw Themnelve* on the 
Mer**y of Ron mu* Inn Government

la Mrs. Emil G. Sphaeffer, divorced 
Kustenjl. Roumanta. July 8—The fi.'g Constantinople. July 8-—The Rusl-an' w)fe of the late 0en Schaeffer the 

of St- Andrew's once again float* over, embassy authorized Turkey to sink the I 
the battleship Knia, Poiemkine 
the torpedo bout, which have proven Bosphorus.

I
■ s millionaire brewer of New York?

It Is not so much Mrs. Schaeffer for 
whom the sleuths are looking, but the 
two children whom she kidnapped 
from her beautiful home, at 53 East 
Ninety-third-street, New York City. 
When General Schaeffer died lie left 
Eleanor, aged 8. and Freda, aged 8, 
half a million dollars each. When the 
will was probated a few days ago 
the children were not represented by 
counsel, and the executors of the es
tate are unable to ascertain their 
whereabouts- That Is why the detec
tives have been asked to locate them.

Semmerlag Mere.
There are good reasons for believing 

the missing woman and her children

I 1

ASSESSMENT IS AWAY TOO LOW 
f BUT ASSESSOR HUTTON HAD TO 

EQUALIZE, NOT PLACE A VALUE
ble with Finland.”

So says J. S. Swenson, formerly of 
Gothenburg and now of Montreal, in 
discussing the trouble between Nor
way and Sweden. The action Norway 
has taken, Mr. Swenson characterised 
as an Insult to Sweden. If Norway had 
asked for separation It would have been 
different. Sweden demanded satisfac
tion, but at the same time Mr. Swen
son did not believe the two countries 
would come to war.

The Swedish people had always said: 
“Let Norway go." Norway, ever since 
the union In 1814,had always give!) trou
ble. Before the union. Norway for 

arc in Toronto, not In hiding, as the hundreds of years was a mere pro- 
word would Imply, but spending Ihe vlnce of Denmark, and was a poverty-

stricken country. Under the union It 
summer here, and enjoying themselves. had pr„spered. Yet It was dissatisfied. 
They are supposed to have changed It had home rule, Just as Canada had 

. „ home rule under England, but It want-cars at Hamilton a few weeks ago. ed |tg own congulg aMd fore|gl1 mlnls-
and taken the Toronto train. They ters. That could not he granted, for 
stopped at a prominent hotel for a the countries would never he united In 

i o' — . time of war with separate foreign «Un
couple of days, during which time they taters.
hunted up quiet but aristocratic apart 
ments. The local detectives for the 
past few days hsve been camping on

I •- up.
The accident occurred thru the trucks 

of the tender leaving the track, and 
aa the train was traveling at about H 
miles an hour, the whole of the train 
was derailed also. The train traveled 
about a hundred yarda before It waa 
brought to a standstill, and the track 
for that distance was te 
and bent and the ties cu

Hamilton Arbitrator Declares 
That Mackenzie, Macdonald 
and Kerr Properties Are All 
Assessed Far Below Their 
Value—Senator’s Residence, 
Worth $25,000, Pays Taxes 
Only on $4000 Valuation.

A BEAUTIFUL GROVE SOLD.
A Toronto Firm Uns Acqnlred n 

Fine Estnte. '

The estate of the late Miss Anna Mc
Grath of Erindale. which is one of Ike 
finest in Ontario, has been disposed of 
at Osgoode Hall by the Hon. Justice 
Anglin. It consists of a large tract 
of valuable land, fronting on Dundas- 
street. with an estimated number of 
over half a million feet of timber,which 
is composed of magnificent tall trees, 
ftfhking a picturesque grove, also a 
large portion of farming land.

The fortunate purchasers were S. 
Price & Sons of this city, whose 
large farm adjoins this estate. With 
the annexation of this property to the 
Price farm It makes it the largest one 
within many miles of Toronto, and 
with the beautiful Uredit River 
ning direct through the property It af
fords a most desirable and suitable 
place for this firm.

Vlhly 
ill to

tom up 
pieces.

The cars are not badly smashed, but 
the engine and tender are In bag shape. 
The track waa not cleared tUI a late 
hour to-night.

Hamilton, July 8.—(Special.) — "The 
r World is correct; it is a perfectly ab

surd assessment," said F. R. Hutton, 
when he read The World's editorial cn 
the assessment of the Mackenzie pro
perty to-day. He went on to explain 
that he wasn't employed to value Ihe 
Mackenzie property, but to equalize 

• Its assessment with the Kerr : nd 
Macdonald properties.

"The World." he continued, “asks: 
Why should Mr. Mackenzie's assess
ment have been made to harmonize 
■with assessments that were too low? 
The reason for that wafc that the pro
clamation act provided the Mackenzie 
assessment must be made to harmon-

TRUCKS GO TO WINNIPEG.
That la Ihe Hen eon Toro* l a Imrkm 

Wew Summer i’ere.

* The scarcity of new summer CM* 
this season and the continuance of the 
old ones In use has been explained by 
Street railway officials to the effect 
that new cars are ready, but owing to 
the strike In the Canada Foundry Co,
It I» impossible to get the trucks for 
them, and consequently Uie citizens 
must forego the comfort they might 
have from up to-date open cars. There 
Is another side to the story, however. 
The Canada Foundry Co has been 
making the trucks for the Toronto Rail
way Co. right along ne fast as they 8 
can, but the trucks don't stay In T» 
ronto. Ah soon as they are finished 
they are put on cate at Davenport and 
sent direct to Winnipeg for fairs which 
have been sent there from Toronto. 
The Winnipeg orders for cars are evi
dently favored more than the demande 
of the Toronto service

MUTINY DOESN'T BQTHER.
|&>w Grew Mceured—Striker* I.eeve 

for Boetoa.the wharves, with the expectations of 
j recognizing them on their way to tt ke 
some boat trip. So far they have not 
been successful. Altho furnished with

run- HnIifax. July 8.—The majority of the 
crew of the Canadian cruiser Canada, 
who left theftihlp yesterday on account 
of ill-usage, left Halifax this morning 
for Boston.

It is understood none of them will 
he proceeded against. A sufficient num
ber of men have been neeured to om- 
plete the crew, and the cruiser will full 
to-night to meet the turbiner Virgini
an, to take off her Canadian mall* and 
hurry them to Sydney, to connect with 
the fast express.

photographs of the mother, their best 
clue, and the one they rely on, is a wo
man with two children, one dark, (lie 
other fair, and perhaps a maid with 
them.

DOMINION BANK STATEMENT.
Operation* for FI ret Half of Year 

Very Encouraging.
ize with the assessment of the other 
property in the
Messrs. Kerr and Macdonald had gone 

b to the court of revision two years ago 
and had their assessments reduced.

“Mr. Hutton had nothing to do with 
real values. .He simply had to fix the 
assessment > by the other two proper
ties. both of which he found assessed highly satisfactory, showing net 
away below' their real value, especially 
the Kerr house, which was assesse 1 at
84000, when it would he cheap, accord- against 15.32 per cent, for the year 1904. 
ing to Mr. Hutton at $2.5,000. The Mac- The profits for six months were 5237 - 
don aid house was assessed at $7000.

Roughly speaking.Mr. Hutton figured
that the Mackenzie house was worth'2 1-2 Per tent, on the capital of $3,900,- 
three times as much as the Macdon.iid have bgen paid out. and the balance,
house, which would bring its assess- Jred“ J***®81 aild,lo#s account is j nol turned until commenced again by
ment up to $2t.OOO. As compared with , $-’—.-50.5?. against 3184,572.64. ! tk« executors a few dav. avo
thv Kerr residence, Mr. Hutton con-id- brought forward at the beginning of j There is no one who can tak- Ihe
ered the Macdonald residence worth at ft year. The total deposits carried | from the mother now At h!
least half us much again, which w .u.d by the bank on June 30 were 32».»;i.- I genera's death' M was
bring the assessment of the Ma.k-n- 0a»13. an increase of 8271.015.75 since the hV -u . f' l?’ '
Zie house down to ItirtOO. striking the fir-Mt o( the year, while the not -s [thought she might put In an appear-

m mean between the two. he consid-red circulation decreased $522. The rotal ance' or t>H represented by counsel,
3 that «13.000 was a fair assessment for Habilitiez to the public are $32,*«0.n«l.l3. on account of her children » Int-rest

the Mackenzie house, as compared vi h asaihst whi- h quick assets of $15,J01,- in the
the assessment of the Macdonald Mid 288-9i> arv shown. Children Are Millionaires.
Kerr residences. ------------------------------- After the div;oree# were granted, she

There w as little dispute about land Mu-d All lie Dead. married Worth, who Is a ri< h nan.
values. There are five acres in the Mac
kenzie

assessed district. Rather Romantic.
The story is a sensational one, of 

the breaking up of two homes. Mrs. 
Schaeffer and Governor A. Worth, a 
Wall-street broker, became infatuated 
with each other, and' . eloped. Mrs. 
Schaeffer took with her the two i hlld- 
ren. After a quirk and hard chase 
by Pinkerton men in the employ of 
General Schaeffer, they succeeded in re
turning them to the care of the father. 
When he was 111 the mother again 
kidnapped the Utile ones. Sffice then 
nothing has been heard of them, 
the death of the father the search was

The half-yearly statement of the Do-*]
minion Bank was published on Satur
day. The operations of this institution 
for the first six months of thes <:

m year are
RAHIM If;*!*.

KKf.LY -BV<i<iAN On
pro

fits for that period of 15.85 per cent.. Hut urdu y, July 
hth, lit St. Miiry's t'liunh, " Itiitliiimt- 
street, l>jr the Father T. O'Donnell,
Annie (Nuni, youngest daughter of Jobn

■ I BATHERS HAVE A KICK.
777.88 Two quarterly dividends <f UnggZH, to william J., youiig.-Ht non of 

tin- lute i'upt. M. Kelly.'
Ferry Service Provided by City *■ 

Irreeeler.

No zpecl.il clement In the city enjoy
ed more fully the Ideal summer condi
tions which prevailed 
than the young men and boys lutvnt 

bathing privllw.». Over 'at the 
zimdbar at Hanlan'z Point they could 
be numbered by the hundred*. Hut 
one cloud dimmed the horizon and that 
waa the Infr.-quent ferry service from 
the Queen'* wharf to the eandbar. A 
one hour service Is «aid to obtain be
tween Queen'* wharf and Kinherman'e 
Inland, but the would be bather* main
tain that the ferry nervine fumlrho* 
by the city I* hot only infrequent, but 
closes at I o'clock Instead of at 7. as 
sgrwd upon, thereby depriving many 
workmen from enjoying the advantage'

After
1 DEATH»;

AM.IHON At lil* *l*t«T.t mihlcnre, Wal
ton -otroM:, I’ctprlH'rorgh, on Friday, July 
7th, FtlrlmM AMlwm, ngo«l ;ss year a. 

SMITH At H>1 I’srllnmcnt *tr<H, on Fri
day, July 7, lflU6, t'harlca .Smith, aged 
#TT years.

• Kt'Mral from above addr#-** on Mon
day ii oriiing at 8.SJ, to HI I’aur* Chim b, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

on Hatuiday

on

flLSDAY WEATHER.Piris. July k —A i»riv.i!p despatch 
from Bizerta. Tuni*. says the sub
marine Farfadet was refloated tod y, does not intend to allow the children 
and towed tp the arsen :1 The orew.to benefit In any way by the father’s 
perished. This U not confirmed ofri-j will, and to bring them, up without any 
c*a,,y- 'knowledge of their enormous wealth.

Altho the youngsters are worth $1,900,- 
000, it is believed in New York that sheproperty, valued at $3500 

ip 1 arre’ or $17.500 for the parcel, tho iy 
E * a’* *'rror in the previous assessment 

this had been worked out to be $27,000 
■1 instead V>f $17.500,

T»-d*y. If prediction* peeve tree, 
ahoeld be en idee! aemmer Mebbelhj 
■•lee able* end • refreaklag root 
breese from the sortliweit.

6
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JAPS ATTACK AND LAND TROOPS ON SAKHALIN
KNIAZ MUTINEERS SURRENDER AT KISTENJI

Senate Arming lo Defeat Coercion ?

a

>

; JAPANESE SQUADRON OPENS FIRE 
ON THE VILLAGE OF KARSAKORSK.1
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AS PRESIDENT GEORGE ARGUES IT 
BEFORE BRITISH BUSINESS MEN That GlimivMIDEMD1* TOfiOlM nTWEEN 1OldI field- Canadian manufacturers int»n3- 

Canadian Manufacturers Ask aN to make everythin* they could -i-j-
„ , ...... | vantageously produce: and they want-
Competitive, Not a HronibitiVf, cd as far as possible by their trade to
Tariff Against Britain.

i
i

As Result, Entire System of Compil
ing U. S. Cotton Reports Will 

Undergo a Radical Change.
Piano. I rtd thTa St ™ e, ^ Peace Plenipotentiaries Leave Tokio 

PeTen^i ‘Æn?While Bands Play and Kire-
Fte works Shower.

0London. June 23.—The visiting Cana- 
dian manufacturers were entertained the object had bee-.i achieved, 
last night by the London Chambe- t f years ago only 2 4 per cent, rt the sug 'r
Commerce- T. F- Blackwell, prudent, by Ç**?*1* [1°™ “Y*

r British West Indies and 50 per cent-

IpiiHâSB =H*riS
, °anaemau' ex governor of the «• vided 75 per cent- of Canada's sueir . ,n ,hi„ rnnnu ard Cheatham, secretary of the Cotton

of England. Sir G. Livesey. T. J- Pit-nr. -supply and Germa-.iy less than 4 per P°rl for Sea,tle at 430 lhls ",n e"
chairman of the Board of CuaUms. cent.; and in the first nine months of, The governor of Yokohama and “niera assoc tail
Col- Sir J. Roner Porkineton W K Me- the Present fiscal year the impôt:-- of ! civic bodies esc tried l he plen pote-v had been given to cotton brokers in 
.. . . German sugar were nil, xvhi'e the Cana-1 |he D|er wh„re ,i,ey were re 1 New York by some person or persons
Naught, president of the Canadian Nu- dian market was nraetV-atlv clrsci to I ,lanes ,0™,ne pIPr- wnere luey I, .. . ..... _ .
ttonal Exhibition, Toronto. W. Ad im other German manufactures. (H?ar. j <*i> ed' by a military guard. At the m the bureau of statistics of the de

hear.) Canada did not contend. th iV pier The plenipotentiaiiea and the r partment of agriculture, Secretary Wil-
any other part of the empi-e must ! suites entered launches and were con- son to-day made public an official re-
reciprocate this preference. Each o>rt- , . .. ,vhi„h -. a, port in which he states that Edxvln S.

master of the Salters’ Ccmpany. It. S. must decide if it could do so wFfcoutl veye<l to the Min. a. Holmes, the associate statistician, has
Fraser, W P- Giiffith. Hon. J. D- Rul- injuty to Itself. Canada had progrès.-j dressed with flags, as were au the ships peen guilty of "Juggling” the official
land. P. W Burtou. Sir W E. M- T-im- e<1 '',,hout such reciprocity. and w.uld jn the hsebor. The Marquis lto, Pre- report. The report says:
linson. M-P-, G. A- Vandty. Sir G H. eaf preference^ would^0 aeoete-s'rei mier Katsura, the other membe.s of the ^‘ haa t>^'> found that Mr. Holmes
ohuhh Kl- w t in„.i wi=e m m wins. L prererence would accelerate! .____. communicated advance information toSt be- development tre mendou«ly. Can..-! cabinet, and .he American ministers c Van Riper, New York broker, and
her" of Shipping: Lloyd Harrm S^rl-r ^reat BnfaTn .rLke sler fi° "or amvnK ,h,,Se Wh° accompanle 1 ! M. Haas of New York, who acted as a

Phillips, president of the Banke.g- In- them-it w”, for the moth^r ennn-'rvi lia,ron Konlura and his party to th" fo-between in conveying information 
Blitute. A- Semens, president of the n- to considnr and dec de such mat'er-T Minnesota. An enormous crowd oi t0frHth^r Ne^Jr°rk ^rok-
stitute of Electrical Engineers, and (Hear, hear ) He went tn to declare" Japanese and foreigners, with bards d ,5k„Th?“d^2. I7‘CC" >Jîî6pS
Reurid Murray, secretary ol the ch-im amid loud cheer» that frcm the I nit- ' °f music, assembled at the waterfront, a'e bt',‘ taken by Secretary Wilson 
her. , tom of theirheart k Canadies de -”d and general enthusiasm was manifest £ a"y further leakage of the

Admiral Sir John Ommanney Hop- no national life outside the British Fm vd, the bands playing patrie,tic airs department figures, and an entire re
kins. in responding for tne navy, said pire- (Loud cheers ) ,N'<> separate ,.x-1 &,-ld *he crowds dischatging fireworks- organization of the bureau of statistics
that some of the finest men in th* re- istenee however splendid could e rm-iThe Japanese guardship Takao fired a an<* manner of preparing monthly crop 
serve which was to feed the navy he- p£Ce with the position they f< resa-v i i i salute of 19 guns aB the Minnesota put reports has been outlined by him. 
longed to Newfomidland. and what the the galsixy of fre« states fermimr the 10 sea* escorted by a torpeJo boat and n n Wew
empire wanted from Canada was l ot British nation- (Cheers ) The time \v « a naval steamer specially dttailed to According to the new plan to govern 
money to build an ironclad, but thous- ceming quickly when Canad » wmil.l; convoy her out of Tokio Bay. th<? preparation of monthly reports of
ands of her Btulwart auiiors. who wcie bear her fair share of th» binder of and Thibet. the bureau of statistics the general spe-
ro,ndPflS.tlng S.tU7 (Cheers ) I imperial defence—the mother country! Pekin, July 8—M- Pokotiloff. the clf| fie*d agents and the state agents

, J*iJ**eraJd wh<» PPPke for could depvid on that. (Cheers.) i Russian minister at Pekin, has ieft foriiwil« report on speculative crops diroct-
the land forces, recalled the way in Sir Gilbert Pp^ker M P.. said that Washington- Prior to his departure he j to the secretary hr atting secretary
whjch the Canadian1 mil tla had w«.n Me. Gee-rge struck the true no*e. Any; requested the board of fi>reiga affairs of agriculture. These reports will re
ine admiration of their co«r<rades <11 statesman would be unwise who could 1 to sanction the despatch of a small 1 main sealed in the custody of #hese
the regular army on many occasions, wish to stifle the industries the' body of Russian soldiers as l.u escort officers until the day the official report
from the capture of Detroit in 1812 d wn colonies- ! to the dalai llama to the borders of *s to be made, when the agents’ reports
to the battles m South Africa- Lend Strathccnn. who was rece V d Tibet. will be opened and the official eport

e cha*rraan in giving The Cana* with enthusiasm, proposed the he *.lt?i The Chinese replied that an escort compiled under strict precautions. 
Sf^,^ManU • at °n ’ 1,A'^ , f ,he chairman, and the proct^edings was superfluous, and refused their con- There never will be at any time in

« ? re<iuired not only people but came to an end- sent. Russia is apparently desirous to the possession of the bureau of sta-
LaJ>,Ua ' an.d 1 TÙ'8.to t*11’ «dvantag;, of--------------------------------— emphasize the fact that the llama is un- ; tlstlçs or in any one office of the de-
d«th countries that she should bocow _______ der their protection, and it 1- reported partment, except while the computation
«h.? Kh?i,Sin<,^v lc',d' At the same njlATAnO 111 rj|QT £1111 t that the llama is drawing funds from j official report is being made, complete

rUtle ^ufts re.!, rem hf ' II III IKll N T HA Mill a Russian bank at Kiachta. I information from the correspondents Ins.m'Sïr siwu „ inf.üESdp'r‘r^“:rïÆT,>s*" “ “* ■"*"
llll I HflüPlîll IBM s'iHr Th' ’■

agricultural products, and the produc- 1111111 II lluÜri I HL I II L 11 [ laids Dl*t*rl»a*ee* l'nio.iieed
lions of hcr factories also- He trusted 

■the visitors would go back with a con
viction that the old country was “tilll „
living and active; that she was anx- Deputation WaîtS Ofl the MaVOf 30(1 
lous to do her duty to the colonies i-tiid _ •
determined to do her duty to hersetf In lUmiSheS 3 06(168 Of Conditions 

* the Interests of the empire, (Chee-s.) .
W. K- George, president of the Cana- DeSIred.

dian Manufacturers’ Association, in -c- 
sponding. after playfully inviting thcse 
present to visit the approaching Cana
dian National Exhibit»» at To onto, A deputation of doctors waited on
*“*'d that ,nany wrung reasons had been the mayor on Saturday morning to ask 
given for their visit. He therefore th , , .
wished to say. frankly and forcibly.1 th 1 hoKp,tal accommodation be pro- 
Ihut It had been undertaken with no pu- vided in the east end should it he de-
üàmt1 is8‘f ho!an!eeV <cheerF ) 'Fney elded to move the General. The growth 
came as a body of business men, chief
ly to meet and learn to kuow the i>eO'
pie of the homeland. While they hoped demanded such provision.
ÎÜL!*1,1 wuuJ'j resu|t In cleate - knew- The doctors said that the grant of 
ledge of conditions and in an increas- ah, n . . , . _
ing exchange of trade, their aim wns, shoul'' 1,01 b< made unless the
above all, to establish a close- tou.'n eaRt end was given a hospital, and 
and better understanding with the peu- the following conditions were made- 
pie of the motherland- The-e alone 
were the motives of their visit-
most emphatically deviled that they bers °f *he staff of the new hospital 
were making demands, asking conces- be placed at sixty years, after which 
sions, or mapping out policies for the 
people of Great Britain or Intruding on 
their political field. (Cheers ) Reiter.-it- consulting staff.
Ing the statement he had made at T.l-I Second - That
bury the day before as to the ajubiti-m staff of ,hc hospital shall be in equal 
of Canadians for thou

In many a home there is an 
A article that by courtesy is 
? known as a piano ; too often 
■I I is nothing more than a 
A cumbei some, bulky cabinet 
w that has long ceased to be 

If you
A have such a piano why 
w should you keep it ? Why 

shouldn’t you let us take It 
A in part payment of a new 

BELL Upright 7 
If you will give us your 

0 name and address on a post
al card we will say what we 
can allow you in exchange, 

^ and give you all the informa
tion in regird to new inatrn- 
mente, terms, etc., you may 

^ desire.

wThc proceedings at 
Inducted with a raj 

parliament to be full 
spatching business w
its mind to. do so- 1 
be repeated, that esti 
tq millions are being 
time than the house 
vote a few thousand: 
much force in this ar 
fare occurrence for a 
timutes to be struck oi 
fierce the criticism n

musica' or useful.

on, that Information

soil, president of the S:raits Sett.e 
ments Association. A D. 8:u ha t

discussion that is give: 
is. for the most part, 
words and so much w 
bets of the house are 
alize this fact, and it 
be long before the opi 
get together in cauci 
whole question of tin 
cussing each and ever 
timates as if it was 
There is no national v 
tk*. and It is doubtfi 
a decided party l< 
whole, like to have 
voted for their 
ties as the

Bell Piano 
■ Warerooms

146 Tonga Street, Toronto.

Piuos Rented.

f Genuine 
' 1 ta tiven by

GOLD 
^4 POINT

AND

«s. Board 
^ of Trade

iisu.’jie own p
goverume 

give them- Criticism 
priations not infreqi 
strong local hostility 
tnies of people who a 
tagonistic to the gqV 
ably the best wiy of
timates is to make th 
fights on a fewy appro, 
opposition were to pt 
it could afford tq let t 
timates pass in.a but 
the country’s nor the 
would suffer.

mi
Beet cent Cigar

--

Won’t Happen Again.
Texas and Georgia, two of the larg

est cotton producing states, will be 
st pa rated from the groups of reports 

St. Petersburg. July 8.—The official from townships and counties. 
Messenger this morning pilots a dc- after there wifi be three special field 
tailed account of the disturbances at agents, instead of one, assigned to the 
Lodz, and editorially declares that they; work of collecting statistics for the rot- 
were unjustified by local economic con-1 ton crop reports. These agents will 
ditions, and were fermente.l by revo-(have no communication with each other 
lutionary. Socialist and Jewish agU it- and will report on different 
ora. The account says that the dis- states, 
tarbances culminated June 23 in an Secretary Wilson’s report, in closing 
open conflict between the troops anl says: There will be no more onnor 
the rioters. On that day ISO of th» ri- tunity for advance information on re- 
oters were killed and 152 wounded, ports of speculative crops” 
one officer and three soldiers were Victor H. Olmsted has been annoln, 
wounded, and two police agents were ed associate statistician of the denar, 
killed and many wounded while 350.- ment of agriculture to succcm Hopes' 
000 worth of property was destroyed. Denial From Frlee '
According to the account, 20,000 Jews x>™ vm-k i„i„ « ' ,
left town within two days. Price the New YorkGr.dn.lly Driving Sor.b. to-day declared thaï he h!S '

Tokio, July 8. The following official quaintance with or knowledge of either 
despatch has been received from the L. c. Van Riper or M Half * tb 
Japc’-iese army headquarters in Man- ' •
churia:

Occasional collisions take place be
tween scouts on both sides of the -all-
road along the Fenghwa, Kai Yuen and '•«Hlneer* Throw Thrm.rlvr. 
Kwangning roads.

The enemy is taring gradually driven 
northward-

As usual, after a ion 
liament, there is a de 
creased Indemnity. T 
this year seems to h; 
generally welcomed. 
11000 is asked, which 
emolument of a mem be 
session, in addition to 
isters of the «own. as i 
ll is said, are mention 
robin as deserving of : 
the leader of the Opp, 
judges seem to be also 
list. A unanimous req 
sides of the house, as 
strongly to the 
Is every reason to be: 
bers will get seme int 
Pity, even if they do r 
thousand. The 
Lite to increase the so 
ters- The question is 
Publio feeling, no doub 
paying ministers of thi 
that will enable them 
dent-

«joicnoy

DESIGNERS
—AN»—Hero-

ENGRAVERS

13 Temperance 5 
TORONTO.groups of

»
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govern

of population in that part of the city

no ac-
1 govern

BLACKHALL&CO.GAVE THEMSELVES OP.
ACCOUNT BOOK MANUTACTURERS.

First- That the age limit forHe on the
Wercy of Ronmanlan Government Leather and Cloth Edition Bookbinders. f

Work for the Trade a Specialty. Raising mini: 
would be simple, but f 
the public now knows 
not the inevitable rev

Kustenjl, Roumania. July 8__The flag
of St- Andrew’s once again floats 
the battleship Kniaz Pclemklne and I Fully equipped and up to date with ell

modern appliances. Unexcelled facilities.

time they shall he promoted to the
o'erELECTRICITY AT CHEAP RATE.

appointments to the
the torpedo boat, which have 
such terrors to the Black S:a 
inanities for a couple of weeks past- 
The formal sutrender of the ne’>**"-iu3 
crews actually occurred a, 
this afternoon, after a series of dis- 
cussiv.is and negotiations between the 
Roumanian authorities and the leaders 
of the mutineers. soreiy.

Roumanian officers who boarded the yrx»wpic.ouuymce».arwrsa «**’’ 
battleship on her arrival here ca’l --1 »°««w«‘kHvi*«gto««««annswmnwaS1"»
upon her crew to surrender, in which BIRD’BREAD HISS'S case they will be treated as foreign SUÜÏZfrïZ iJS. Sc«n5
deserters, or else leave the port f,.rth-' s,d swjpto.. msaafeoa.tM«^nrySs»- e«-

roiT^MBÎRD3S8SZÏZZZ
port with the intention ot giving them-i 
selves up to a foreign government, and
the crews soon announced their aecep-i ___
tane’e of the Roumanian tends. Th?1 -n » 
mutineers wanted to be permitted *o ivl 
take off the treasure which was on 
board the niaz Potemkine. but the 
Roumanian authorities deelned to ac
quiesce.

proven
c«-m

Toronto 4'onerrnn to Get Niagara 
Onrrent at flu per H.P. men who give their s 

country. Some men g 
emment rich and die 
into the cabinet poor a: 
a fortune. The Laur 
has turned out several 
latter class. The list o 
ex-mlnistens would sho 
individuail who. when 
government, was deep 
day is rated at from h 
two millions. The me 
Laurier government w 
fortunes since 1896 ha 
than anything else to i 
lar movement in favo 
salaries for ministers ’

N proportions between school nu-n and. , own country,
he pointed out that most of their p c non-school men.
Vinces were not only larger than many! Third-That the term for the occu- A rfyntra,,f =„ #rt
of the greatest European Powers but l>ancy of a position on the active in A contratt ,s understood to have
at least equal to them in natural re- door staff shall be limited to ten years. be(n entered into between the Toronto
sources. They possessed water power, ! Fourth That prat titioners sending in Street Railway and the Toronto Elec-

ET>rer ^
Within j0 miles of Ottawa there was be considered a pay patient who con- _ pmei*' t-°- of Niagara Falls for a
MOWK) h P,^er Capab,e of developing tributes $:V.O per week and upwards i1oreeyn^wel>rOWer ^ % t0 %
JCO.OOO hoise power; and the rest of for his support; horse power.
Canada, except the prairie section was —______________ _____ In addition the Toronto Electric Light
equally wt-U provided. Canadians would ! rt in n „„irn n,iT nr Company is to have control of the dis-
f’lil in their d-uty if they did not Je-I . rLIM-rLAIV>MbU OU I Ur $10. iribution of power in Toronto. Sub-
velop their country in every possible' ______ stations are being constructed on Ter-
phase. fully utilizivig her resources. If Queen-strre, Tnilor Is a Victim of aulay and Seolt-streets, being connevt- 
thc.f did not provide remunerative and Ancien, s» indie. ’ with the main station on Daven-
attractlve employment for her people. | , ##-. _ port-road by underground conduits,
the people would go elsewhere for i:,: C. W. Sheridan, the tailor, at 34 Eist Thpy «'ill have a carrying capacity rf
as they had done in the past. The I»», n,™. .......... „ „ „ , ,110.000 horse-power, and
United States census shewed that there 1 X’ " s flim fl*mmed °ul « f Uiards will tost *7f.,000 each,
were in that country 12'*0.roo natives n *10 bl11 Saturday by the old, old moth
of Canada, attracted by satisfactory, (,d. A stranger vanie in* to make a n r j 
employment at remunerative wag-?, chase, and gave him a 320 bill, lec-iv- .. v . . . _
"hich were due to the great industrial » «<*rk. July (9 -■
development of (lie republic. Under 111 vhauge 31,. The custom r -Mil. hiding steady : itt,-ss«il Iw-ef, .steady, ai
fair and equitable eondiliitis Canada changed his mind and asked f, r the!1*’ *• !|lic: >-xi«>rts. •'ski la-eves and til lit 
would have the same run, vidons d- return of the tw enty, at the same tine 1’ °î.velopment. (Cheers.) As to ,h, c.i:i- haud.v.g back the change- After he had F.eilng' tin,!. " rity'dres^" vrols

cism that Canada granted a measure , f Shei idan discovered he »|s ic i <u.2, to 12,-. Country dressed calves steadv
protection, no answer was ncccssa* y *vb> * il,‘d then he told the pol.ee. jut .V to lo^c. . * *
for those who lindevstcod the condl- ; ami Imbs— Reetdpts. 4275: sheon
tions of the case Canadian man jf u - l,ON<i TERMS at k l>i<;sTOX Rtvsidy: laiiihs Sh- to 5<k- com mot '
furores d'd not ask a prohibitive tar ft FOR TWO PETTI Bl R<il.ARIES Kia«h>s showing theJgroitest iUhUiiv: slovp
against Great Britain, but they would! ----------- ;«*ld at to-85: hiial.K. at f7.50 to ?î».4o;
insist cm a competitive tariff whi i,i Stratford, July 8.-Davls Smith .,nd toil's "' ,U':
would at Put them on an equal Joseph Bowen fleiuied guilty this morn-.! Hogs lb-«i*ivts. i:t»S; fôelin*: inHuhvillv
footing with the long- r-estab’ishej m- lUf. in the polUe court lo lx)bbvries higher on Hnffulo advi«vs. * *
dust ries of this and other countries,' . , ; It is • xiM-vti^l tlmt owr sono ting tags will
and would make up for the greater ve>t V d m the Township of North ]|H. dis|.o>tHl irf this yvar, an advamv over
of labor in Canada The tariff wtfs ,, t 0,1 Ju,w * last y«ar of 5oo.
only necessary to Canadian industr; ys: At oli*‘e they gt»t about $2 and at . Ai niv King, agvd 17. pleaded gulltv to
it had been—nr -almost «very .•.in:;ipc*‘. U',Z M nn<i 11 revolver. two cl argus ,»f theft of mou. y and wiil
an essential of their birth Th   »-! Sm,th was sentenced to five years spend six montas in the Mvrwt« in î^iff had Xwih led m m f c : i,,ui Bowe" '» four years in Kingston ................."'I-' '•>*« iiteh. at o .-lo-k
.el (Ef. ,i^r 11. H. 1. 'n ,r,cl J.r penitentiary. «ml mi ring nightly, the Grand Trunk will

tr» from the United States, m order to ---------------------------------- §mt «hi a sleeping <-ar for the Teniag*iuii
staure a share of Uanadi.m trade, to. storm NEAR III FTAI.O distiivi 'Hus will eontinne for the tourist
come and establish in Canada great ______ «-rwn. and the return train will leave .hi
factories representing a capital of him «„frQi.x ** a Monday night.tlreds of millions of dollars, it was Vt- '• A emend ns tan- wm luk.ie. general manager «4 r w

ter for Canada, and. $heref«rv for the! fall, amounting almost to a cloud Gifiett Umtteil. ami isirty returne.l a
empire, that th««e indusV ivs sh-iuM' burst caused irreat damage to farm fvW‘.t,a>s aK° aftvr 11 î«MMuilv trip
emnlnv ne.ude 1» «h» Ur, l * aUM 11 grtai uamagt io iarin , U1 |UM automobile ill Western Ontario, andemplov thousands of people In the! Rr« lands svuth of Buffalo to^lay. Conrad had a very enjoyable time, ns the weather
tlnff-^'™,n owT.r,1 vc a farm hand, was struck by , turnout Was ,.l?asm,. Mr. t-.n.i,- iKîîK
Buff.ilo or th rago (t livers.) He re- |j„htllin„ w|jl working in an onvn *« •'»'«'almost iuimciliaU-ly to iiuikc the trip 
grot ted that, after careful investigation : JKJv np ,w. . .,K f11n, a.,.,1 * tv. M..Ill real and return.- II,- r.-t«,rts Id! 
he. could not tell of a single million f held and instantly killed. Wheat t-oluuibia to be satisfactory under all
r.iitinh cantt-al invested !.. the s.m* fields and orchank were ruined. condition*.

Cor Simcoe aid Adelalde-sts., 
Toronto, Canada. 240

• o cloi k

25c BIRD TORIC FREE

MONEY TO LOAIf.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO-
the switch- pie, retail merebants. teamsters, 

boarding houses, etc., without security ; 
easy luiymeuts. offices to 4!1 principal eitlea. 
1-riman. :toiî Manning Chambers, 72 West 
Queen-street. 7

l.O, AL AND PERSONAL.
There Is a good dea 

favor of increasing Ji 
and there is also somet 
against it Canada dor 
Judges salaries whicl 
strongest men to the t 
doubtful if making the 
remunerative would im 
lty of the judiciary. C 
would simply mean grea 
on the part of appAican 
fitted for judicial dutle: 
influential in their part: 
government is again to 
conditions which have r 
indifferent to the claim 
more generous recognl 
frid Laurier has done sc 
be is justly prou 
he can have no pride in 
of the appointments whir 
to the Judiciary. He has 
ly brutal in his disreg 
standing and «dignity ii 
ments to the bench. Thi 
been used consistently s 
of any kind of lawyers 1 
nish the necessary p

Will Be Deported.
The Russians will gradually be .con

veyed to any frontier they may se
lect, and then will be libera tel, the lo 
cal officials having given an under
standing to this effect The Rouman
ian flag has been hoisted over the Rus
sian war vessels, as well as the flag 
of St. Andrew’s, so as to prevtiit any 
attack on them in Roumanian wat is 
by the vessels of the Russian squadron, 
which are-repotted to be in pursuit , f T7’ XKRGKTK' WORKERS EVERY- 5 
the mutineers- XÜJ whuiv to «liHtribute circulars, sample* i

The Roumanian officials demanded e,,d -dvrlising matter. UtwtiI pny. Ne I 
the breech locks of the *u.,„ of the * ,M,p,ra“';e Advert.smg Co.. |

guns of the battleship as a pledge of 
the mutineers' good faith-.

Authorized to Sink 
Constantinople. July 8—The Rusi-a.i 

embassy authorized Turkey to sink the VIT OVI-D YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
Russian battleship Kniaz Po’e-nkin? if! ” Matrimonial parer containing hun- 
she appears at the entrance of tne ,lrMl'; of advertisements of n.arriag.al.le 
Bosphorus. isi’l’le n any rl. h. mailed free.

n stiHiiidi-ut. Toledo, Ohio.

SITVATIOXS VACAWT.

A —YOUNG MEN- FOR FIREMEN AND 
A brake men. Canadian nod other mil- 
roads: ex|M‘ri<HK*c unnvwssary :
875. iHH'onio engineers and 
hrakemen 800. h«*« omp «‘ondnetors and earn 
8140: name (>osirion pn»f«'rred; stamp fer 
partlenlars. Railway Asso«-iatlon. room 
145. *Jlf7 Monroe-street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

eorn 81W;

PERSONAL.

i

The Vor-

Entate of Robert Reekie.
The estate of the late Robert Mackie, 

M.P of, Renfrew, according to the will, 
amounted to 8180.000. which is left to 
the widow.

FARMS FOR SALE.
t 1 1 ob' i r ■I) AYINC 140 ACRE FARM FOR #1*0» J 
i I —3NI0 down. Near Kennrbi'c Ri'-r,

This is ac cording to information ols. chan la-s. m-ighlmrs. markets. Over
ct-iveil it Nm.N-sie^inkA i..«i . 6 ! 1000 e«Ttls w«hh1—«*uts 25 ton* l»ay pn*««re* -

U La V '}?"** °fhee he’e* I :«» head: ainpb- buildings; level, no n-V. <
It had In^en said the estate would j Apph' « r< hard. Send f.«r d«‘taiU*«l dew riy

run up to (>erhapn 8750,000. | | ti«>n. II. I* Bacon, Richmond. Maine.
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IT OFF Glimpses of the^=^ ®J}[^illFi
Politick Field

An Immense BusinessThatWEEN” Old This is one of the many and similar expressions relative to 
l»e output of “Tomlin’s Toronto Bakery"—may be heard 
daily from passers by. Thousands use this bread and thou
sands more would use it if they ever gave it a trial; it ha« 
that habit of cultivating and keeping ÿour friendship. ‘

\

Pianof Compil
i Will Department Presided Over by Mr. 

Kelso is Performing Excellent 
Work. 1

mIn many a home there ie an 
article that by courtesy is 
known as a piano ; too often 
1 is nothing more than a 
cumbei some, bulky cabinet 
that has long ceased to be 

If you 
a piano why 

should you keep it ? Why 
shouldn’t you let us take it 
in part payment of a new 
BELL Upright ?

If you will give 
name and address on a post
al card we will say what we 
can allow you in exchange, 
and give you all the informa
tion in regird to new instru
ments, terms, etc., you may 
desire.

ige.
W“ducted with a rapidity th.it shoto^l same way. Until the government tees 
parliament to be fully capable of de-1 fit to dignify its judicial &ppointm2nis 
spntching business when it makes up: w*th brains and standing, there is no 
its mind to do so. The platitud» will Sood reason why |he public should be 
be repeated, that estimates amouutsngj naa^e to pay more liberally for judi- 
tq millions are being put tbru in less cial aervices than it does to-day. A 
time than the house often requires to:”um^er of stronS men wi|1 ** wronged

, by the execution of this policy, but it 
i to better that a few men should get 
! less than they deserve than that a 
group of party healers with no claim

— __ .. ... . . to recognition should profit from afierce the criticism may be. and the. . . , ,t .. , general increase in judges salaries.
discussion that is given to the estimates --------- In the year I803 the Ontario Legislature
to. for the most part, so many wasted has at laat occurred to the senate made » go.at In ginning in the work of syate 
words and so much wasted time. Mem- that divorve courts are the proper tri- njUbnlly caring for Its neglected an.i de 
bets of the house are begi.uing to re- bunal toT takinK evidence in divorce pi-ident children. Up to that time, altho 
alise this fact, and it will probably not! cases- That the senate should realise ; there were a number of orphanages and 
be long before the opposition members its own lirn<laUon3 ls gratifying, >ut, ! reformatories in existence, there was no 
get together in caucus and ral-e th- unf°rtumi.tely. the senate will not bej1***1 umchlnery whereby a neglected child 
whole question of the wisdom of dis able to dive8t itself »t the power of «**“ •* fr>™ vivions or In,
cussing each and ever, item in inn ». granting divorces, even if it should ,m,,nl1 ««Touedlegs and guardianship, the

There is ro LLni^vll I “ " «'ould not listen for a moment to “graney or aome definite «fence and
c 18 iw national value in such tae* . then a.*ud it to a r.»f«wm ihuhihii.u.tics, and it to doubtfu, if thes is not *1 diVOrCe C°U, tS l*t

a decided party iocs. Peonle on ,he *" Canada The church to opposed to a 
whole, like to have a, much money ;whlch “ ^>'«ves would greatly 
voted for their own particular n c,ss. ' a"d

' ties as the government is wU ing to1 ''*1 * 18 reflected in the at,1'a'ie
give them. Criticism of thej aprre- °f the French-Canadian members. New

priations not infrequently- prqvokes 
strong local hostility and makes 
mies of people who 
tagonistic to th 
ably the best

proceedings at Ottawa are being I and promotions have been made in the

H. C. TOMLIN, Prop.
4*0 to 438 Bathurst St.

he result 
it service 
by Rich
ie Cotton 
formation 
rokers in 
r persons 
f the de- 
tary Wil- j 
fficial re- 
Edwin S. 
clan, has 
e official

Australia is a continent without an 
oi|ih.iuag(\a rountry without an «orphan, 
Earl» waif is taken to a receiving house, 
wlivre it is caret! for until a country 
borne is found. The local voluut.vr so- 
c.Yth*» canvass their ucighlHtrhoods and 
Ssriid to the chiUnm's committee of the 
destitute tx-arxl the names of any faui- 
Uie* they have found where children 
nmy he platvd. The children s vomrnit- 
t.v -eeis th * home which it Judges is 
ht'at adapted to the development of the 
cl ild iu question.

musica1 or useful, 
have such Phone Park 658
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DRAW J MARRIED COUPLE 
IN fi EE II STREETS

The Toronto 

General Trusts
vote a few thousands There is not 
much force In this argum nt. It is a 
fare occurrence for an item in the es
timates to be struck out. no matter row

us your

Corporation
Brother ot Bride Invents New Way 

of Torturing Newly Wedded
When away on a. Holmes 

ration to 
*er, and 
ted as a 

ormatlon 
irk brok- 
“. Steps 
r Wilson 
e of the 
rtiire re- 
itatistics 
hly trop I 
him.

Bell Piano 
Warerooms

VACATIONPair.
vo.r mind will be relie* ed ifyoe 
mow that your

Pittsburg, July a—Pittsburg bas In
vented, a bright, fresh, new way Of tor
turing bridal couples, and incidental
ly the ctiy was last night furnished 
with a spectacle which threw the ef
forts of Bamum out of joint. FW over 
an hour a bride and bridegioom we e 
hauled thru the principal streets In a 
menagerie cage. Tlteir den was Illu
minated with the glare of red Are. A 
band blared out notice of their ap
proach and a whirlwind of cheers, cat 
calldSutd shi ieke ot delight marked the 
Interest of the people.

F. C. Zimmerman of Hackensack, N. 
J.. and Miss Louise Timmins of the

1.6 Tongs Street, Toronto.
Pianos Rented. SILVERWARE

Now j
is possible to take away a child alto | 

J getter when It can be shown that the home 
, si rroumlings are unfavorable siul that »» 
Improvement can be brought about by 
worul suaslou. Under this Children's Pro- 
tec lion Act there Is a cei.trnl office In the 
intllatuent buildings under the dircctljn 
of J. J. Kelso, who has some 30 Children's 
Aid Societies organised In the various cities 
and towns of the province for the

and other valuable articles are In a 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor* 
poration's vaults are both fire and 
b rglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

:

Genuine ssstiftie 
la tivan by r‘<p?à

) govern 
ports of 
?ral spe- 
- agents 
3 direct- 
ecrctary 
will re- 

»f *hcse 
il report 
reports 

I -eport 
autlons. 
time in 
of sta- 
the de- 
piliation 
omplete 
lenis in

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
^ of Trade

Brunswick and Nova Scotia- which 
have divorce courts, tire living proof 

e,lt" j of the fact that divorce courts do not 
are naturally an-; increase divorces, but that rather they 

government Prob- make all classes equal before the law. 
tin,-.». < . ,y of treatinK the cs-j Thé senate makes classes unequal le- 
t mates is to make three or f u- bg fore the law. inasmuch 
fights on a few appropriations- If the, the rich who can afford to appeal to 
opposition were to pursue this policy the senate for relief. On grounds of 
it could afford to let the remaining es-' argument, there is not one word to be 
timates pass in .a bunch, and neither said in favor of retaining the senate 
the country's nor the party’s Interests “ a «^yorce tribunal, but arguments 
would suffer.

^ N
•met ANI SATE MPOSIT VAULTli

59 Y0N6E ST., - TORONTO
puriw

of looking after neglected or orphan child
ren. till ring the 12 years In which this 
act has been a. operation the home condi
tions of many thousands at children have
lien improved and some zsuti orphan, de- east end were the unfortunates. They 
scried or neglected children have Ih-cii were married last evenIr4 at the real 
transplanted to foau-r hom.-e^ These so- deuce of Rev.' lir. McAnuly, pastor of 
c’t ties have given a good deal of alienti-m the Roman-avenue Christian Church, 
to the mental and physical as well as tin- It had been arranged that after the' 
inor«l tvmtvuvivti ami wbvrv nm*8»*iry Uit* cvremony there should be a reception 

»ud dental skill has at the resident* of the bride's paienti,1 
baT,. sr,»l thî?. W,1.1" dvrw,-‘ »'-d there were many carriages VOn-
altenllon on the part of forolTr'gminlLus ^hureJ?® brldlU party to and f,om tbe 
I am iufonued that many children who anf. i *
feted from club feet, hair Up. hn-nla loss "Ptrcre was also a brother of the b ide, 
of a limb, etc., have been professionally wbo bad secured a menajerie wagon 
li eaied with such sue -ess that they are to I'*»"* a circus, and as soon as the cere- 

“urinal ehlldn-ii. their former dlssblU- mony was over and the brldaj ciu Ie
tie» haviugln-eu almost i-ompletcly removed, was departing, the brother and olhe ■ 

~. **** °" n“. ; Ot the guests bore down on the newly
all nrwd«l «“tm^rii1." fo?lnrn',' wedded pair and. deepHe their .-Ko ta 
^daTrhdtoL ,iî î?uliUln,a *nA wape. carried them bodily to the
rùm'e ra^th^'thrLro ^pX"1,^" I »Uahed thcn‘
ed and also to vucouru*v the footer-pnmii» <*oor N°<*k*d it
Thla movement markh a l,mK stride ah *a*i • A braa® band had <wen engaged for 
or the old-fashioned custom ot placing all r oocaelon, which headed the procès* 
oeglt cted or or|>han children in, asylums and ®ton, and followed by the wedding 

wberei **»<*/ wen* lirtmght up gueets In the carriages, th* march thru 
«J 1.Iil?00l0<H>ua a*ud way and ala.» the principal streets of the east endtots^penTof’thL wLkToTh .ÜS '**ran The guests burned redT* Std 
docs not exceed till.,MO pet anuuut whHe'to bb'w horna- *fbUe tb* an*Ty occupant* 
the mua h-t peUtice the .nldlilonai" rx pease tbe ea** fiest I heir hands Against
of helping the local wu-letlcs does not eg tbe h**™ ln futile efforts to escape, 
gregate over four or Ive thousand dollars Chairs had been placed in the cage 
• Thus the child saving uiovetneut for their comfort, and finding -hat all
111 Ontario, while doing the work of at leant efforts to escape were useless, they sat
afiogrdher what |7^mdd'rak*7" "°î 77* down emd trled their best to grin and 
mi.7jrsmuti«r to ,“,l"uln hear It. The parade lasted for over an
_ If St any time a child in . foster-home hour, “d weB vlewed by thousand, of 
develop» any physicist weaknesa uo olijec- peopl*- 
U.hi la made to its ret.ini for medical alien- 
ti.Mi, the Idea bclqg to make It as easy a*
|M -sibb- for those assisting in the work liy 
taking a child Into their home. As they 
grow older the children prove valuable 
ass slants In the households of the province, 
the girls helping with the domestic work 
and the boys attending the rattle, etc. Mr.
Kelso reports that eases of III tireraient or 
oter-work are exceedingly rare, while oa 
the other hand the ehlblren are a,uniting a 
useful knowledge of life and after 16 or IT 
gradually lieeome wag-earners and in-rg,- 
into tbe general eonimnulty tuuiii In the 
same way ns member» of »n ordinary family 
grxsip. About 50 or Ot) of thoue who wen- 
lA-n-ed In home* In thé earlier years of the 
work are now married and are useful and 
reap, viable eitlaens.

::
as it is only/ mi

Best 5 cent Cignr

BONOJULYiiJDlk I will not count under prevailing condi- 
j lions at Ottawa, where Quebec has the LISTU!“ ra &tter a long 30Bsion °t P®- upper hand and is disposed to

53. Indemnity

this year seems to have been 
generally welcomed.
$1000 is asked, which

^CXIXC77Qy
Fie larg- 
wlll be 
reports 

Hero- 
al field 
I to the 
the < ot- 
its will ï 
h other I 
»ups cf

DESIGNERS WB HAVE JUST PKBTAkBD OU*
quarterly list or invrst-
MENT OFFERINGS. WHICH COM
PRISE SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT. MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS AT SPECI
ALLY FAVORABLE RATES. WE 
WILI BE GLAD TO SEND COPY 
ON APPLICATION.

- A number of newspapers 
Ing a hope that there will be no party 
politics In the new legislatures ot Al

ar* express-pretty 
An increase of

— AND—

ENGRAVERS would bring the
emolument ot a member up fo *2500 per ta aJld Saskatchewan. The new pro- 
session. In addition to mileage. Min- vlnces wou,d ** fortunate If they oouid 
isters of the «own. as well as members obliterate party lines, as defined at 
U is said, are mentioned in the round °lU;a' but they will find It hard to do 
robin as deserving of an l icrease and *0' The D°minlon government’s educa
te leader of the Opposition and" the “.T*1 P°‘7y brou<ht °“l party fee'lng 
judges seem to be alao includ d in the thlS fee"ng
list. A unanimous request from both to ^ ma*"toined to a very
Sides of the house as a rule appeals î.™*.®*1*"* âî,tbe »eet. Another tir- 
st rnmriu . .. ' w cumstance which will emphasise ine
Strongly to the government, and there, old party lines is the government's
bLr v^i "T" t0 be:‘eVe that mem , tutoient of Premier Haultaln. Mr. 
Per* «ill get some increase in Indem-1 Haultaln has never been a pronounced 
nity. even if they do not get an extra party man, and he is not so regarded in 
thousand. The government may heei- the west. When, in view of 
title to Increase the salaries of minis-1 the

13 Temperance 5 
TORONTO.

closing, 
oppor- 
on re- <4A DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORATION LiMITKfi! 
MKINU STEASTTORCFrra

I

ppoint-
depart-
loimes.

■re H- 
broker, 
no ac- 
’ cither

this faceBLACKHALL&CO. government deliberately side-traen- 
ters. The question is a delicate one. ed Mr. Haultaln from the 
Publio feeling, no doubt. js in favor of ships and did all in Its 
paying ministers of the crown salarhs it Impossible for him

new premier- 
power to make

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTUBtOS. ABSOLUTE
cmmmfSECURITY»

on the 
ment

Leather and Cloth Edition Bookbinders. ^ to gain polttical
that will enable them to be indeper.-, ascendancy in either of the two pro- 
dent Raising ministerial salaries vlnces, it created a feeling of 
would be simple, but for the fact that; ment among Mr. Haultain's 
the public now knows that poverty is and Rave them a strong natural pre- 
net the inevitable reward of publia fere nee for the Conservative 
men who give their service to the the natural course of events there must 
country. Some men go into the gov ** a Provincial righto party and 
emment rich and die poor; others go Provincial rights pary in Alberto and 
into the cabinet poor and leave it with > Saskatchewan. This issue will perhaps 

The Laurier government j do more than anything else to re-cre tie 
has turned out several graduates of the t>arty lines in the west, the Conserva- 
latter class. The list of minister, and tivea falling naturally to the side of 
ex-ministens would show at least one Provlncial rights and the out-and-out 
individual who. when he entered the *>iberals falling naturally to the side of

coercion. 1

BELL DARE NOT RESCIND.
Work for the Trade a Specialty. resem-

friends
he fii’ç 
to o' er
ip and! Fully equipped and up to date with all 
proven modern appliances. Unexcelled facilities.

com

Would Risk Retire Lees If Cestraet

Montreal, July A—(Special).—W. D. 
Llghthall. secretary of the Union ft 
Canadian Munlclpalltlee, said to-day. 
In discussing the telephone decision of 
Justice Kellam:

"From the copy of the decision 1 
have now received the decision appears 
practically to be thla that a connec
tion is permitted on paying the Dell 
Company 16 annually per each Bell 
phone there, which is a very email sunt. 
The conditions with regard to the rail
way seem to be nominal, as the Bell 
Company dare not rescind the ‘con
tract and so lose all by coming under 
the statute atone.”

party. In

Cer Simcee aid Adelaide-sts , 
Toronto, Casada.s past-

»♦*»!.*U3
o elo k 
f ciid- 
en the 
leaders

& non-246

a fortune Carter’s
UttteLkerPffls,

25c BIRO TOIIC FREE rSold at ay. Bat tkh aedkine free- bf sending es i brd keep. W addseseesaad i Bird Bread yellevi wropperv WM Bread* 
ed the locyeaow pkts. (almq of any çroter or «teoggisL It dealer by 
c 3.ÎI -'1 no**« send *ddr«s to us a*d cask or stamps foc pkis. waWed.
which 
oruign 
f<»rth-| 

nt that 
) this’ 
them j 

it, :»nd: 
accep* j

Th? XI
ted «O ifl

3fo More Cruelty.
ProtMhly the gmiteat gulu thru the ot 

fort* oi this department has been the edu
cational propaganda carried ou, awrrlln* 
the right of ovvrj child Imrn into the corn 
O'cuity to fhlr and just treatment labile 
aentiment has been aroused on this |»olnt 
U> such an extent that cruelty to children 
•nd many evil» such as street-liegglng, girls 
selling newspapers, etc., have beevmV a 
thing of tbe imhoL The movement aim» at 
making child-saving work unnecessary by 
a waring to every little one proper care and 
attention In Its own home from It» 
paient», and this is undoubtedly the class 
of work that should lie encouraged.

In the furtherance of this work the phy- 
siciaus of the province can lend valuable 
•Id. There should lie regular and syst>- 
natlc inspection of all thildreu, e»|M*cljlly 
those of the poorer class, in oriler that de- 
fecta may be cvirectiMl lief ore It Is too late. 
Often children are allowed to grow up. by 
Il different or thougbtlew parents with 
|K»or teeth, defective vision, rupture, etc., 
who, with timely care and attention, are 
easily curable. Additional legislation in 
this direction would probably be ueivanary 
but Iu the meantime ph> nlciaiia are a»kej 
to con munleate any cases coming under 
their observation to Mr. KeJao or the local 
Children’s Aid Society and to assist at far 
aa they can In bringing about the desired 
improvement.

At other matter In which valuable assis
tance can lie given I» hi finding good homes 
in the country fi>r the babies that are horn 
in tbe larger cities and find their way Into 
the various Institutions. There are no 
doubt many country home* where a ba*>y 
would be made weivotse, and it would 
greatly assist the children * eorlei|.*s if pby- 
Hlclan* would make a fioint of calling at
tention of chlldlc*F people to the good work 
they could <lo by adopting a little friendless 
mite. In this way the death rate would lie 
cvi aiderably reduced.

BIRD"BREAD The new provinces have 
been given absolutely no chance to de-

government. was deep In debt, and to
day is rated at from half a million to 
two millions. The members of the 
Laurier government who have made: been hampered at every point. Such are 
fortunes since 1896 have done morelthe torma of the autonomy conferred 
than anything else to Injure .he popu-‘”n *“^ta and Saskatchewan; such

has been the treatment of Premier 
Haultain, and such are the possibili
ties of a continuance of the provincial 

There Is a good deal to be said in rights issue that party lines are lik >ly 
favor of increasing judges' salaries, to exist in the new provinces for many 
and there is also something to be said years to come._______________

pert help in bird troubles Itee for reply stamp. »A4dtaas ei
COTTAM BIRD SEED.v StiataOd. V.roy party tinea They have in fact

GRABBED LIVE WIRE; IS DEAD.MO\KY TO LOAN.

Is Spite of Warning Mestre*! Mee 
Wse Keolhsrdx.

O.NKY LOANED SALARIED PRO- lar movement iu favor of increased 
salaries for ministers of the crown.

pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices in 41) principal cities. 
Telman, ,'titti Manning Chambers, 72 West 
Queen-street. 7

•as on
Montreal, July A—(Special.) — On the 

Upper Lachine-road thla morning a 
man was Instantly killed thru taking 
hold of a live electric wire.

One of the electric wires belonging to 
the Montreal Light. Heat and Power 
Company broke and hung over the side
walk.

The deceased and another man çame 
along, and in spite of the warnings of 
nearby residents took hold of the wive. 
He was instantly killed.

the
to .ac [i

SITUATIONS VACANT.e «ri- 
iy se- 
:h" lo 
undir- 
uman- 
B RllS- 
e flag 
it any 
vat is 
a (iron, 
ul( I f|

against it Canada does not pay her olFt'KR IN DRESS, Bl-T 
judges salaries which attract the 
strongest men to the bench, but it is
doubtful If making the rewards more Callers °» Ma>or Urquhart on Satur-
remunerative would improve the qual-: da>' ^A"t<>n- ‘ b"nd
. . , . „ , bishop of the Syro-Chaldean Christton
lty of the judiciary. Greater rewards. Church Meeopotamla, and a )ne.
would simply mean greater wire-pulling armed dtgclple_ ,
on the part of applicanto who are notj Dressed in long cleric.t black coats, 
fitted for judicial duties, but who are' wiU) awarthy compleiion „„ jet bla.,K 
influential In their party- The Laurier hanging in greasy ringlets over
government is again to blame for the' their faces, they were strange figures, 
conditions which have made the Pub.ic! Vt^d ^ro-Chaid^hur^Ts 
indifferent to the claims of judges for and schools in their native province.
more generous recognition- Sir Wil- -------------------------------
frid Laurier has done some things that 
he is justly proud of, but 
he can have no pride in the character 

[P ' of the appointments which he has made 
to the judiciary. He has been positive
ly brutal in his disregard of merit, 
standing and .dignity in his appoint
ments to the bench. The judiciary has 
been used consistently as a repository 
of any kind of lawyers who could fur
nish the necessary party influence.

A —YOUNG MEN—FOR FIREMEN AND 
VV brakemi-n. Canadian and other rail
roads: experience unnecessary; firemen 
fir., lieeome engineers and " corn $180; 
hra kernen pin become conductors and earn 
$140: name |»tsitinn pn-ferred; stamp fer 
particulars. Railway Association, room 
14T». 227 Monroe-streot. Rrixiklyn, N. Y.

OS THE SAME OLD CHASM

MONTREAL EATS PUBIC FOOD.
"*71 NERGETIC WORKERS EVERY- | 
JuJ where to distribute eirenlars. samples 
and advertising matter. Good pay. No | 
eanviisslvg. l'inoperative Advertising Co., $ 
New York.

Montreal, July I.—(Special.)—Dr. 1. 
J. McCarrey, chief food Inspector for 
the city, says that of 20,006 gallons of 
milk delivered daily In city very little 
to diluted or Impure. The use of pre
servatives is practically unknown. Di
lution and skimming are seldom found.

The traveling ice cream vendor j as 
to be looked after carefully, for his 
cart to regarded as a certain means of 
contagion. There to a feeling that Ms 
traffic should be put a stop to. Care 
Is being exhibited by ponfectlonary peo
ple In the use of aniline dyes.

Dr. McCarrey says that Montreal 
food Is usually pjjtin and Invariably 
good.

anded
f the
Ige • f;

$
PERSONAL.

H OFBRAUdt*the VirOl LD YOU MARRY IF SUITED!j 
,-f1 -W Mi.trimoiiial pii|»'r eonlainiiig him-] 

dreil- of ndvertinement* of 'marriageable 
people, many rich, mailed free, 
n-simndelit, Toledo, Ohio.

1 Death sf Charles Smith.
Charles Smith, an old resident of the 

east end. died Friday afternoon at Lis 
residence. 101 Parliament-street, aged 
67 He came to Canada from England 
with the 47th Reg4ment during the 
Fenian raid and settled in Toronto as 
an engineer. He leaves a widow, six Cotton Burned,
sons and one daughtei—John. Thomas, Meridian. Miss.. July 8.—Fire to-day 
Charles. Joseph, James and Leo. and destroyed the building of the Gulf Oom- 
Mrs. -Stephen O'Brien. The funeral I press Company. Over 14.000 bales of 
takes place on Monday at 8.30 am., to . cotton were in storage, and about 5000

in*
the Liquid Extract of Malt.

Tbe moat lnTlgorsttn* prep*» 
etion of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help end 
Invalid or the athlete:

The Vor-

I VIIMS FOR SALE.ivkie, 
will, 

ft to AYlNt: - 140 At'RE FARM FOR $1*0 
_ — $.Md> down. Near KeiinelM'i- Hlv**ri

! sch* ols, ehim hes. in4ghlKirs. markets. Over q 
. " ! K**1 evrds w<»>d—cuts LÎ5 tons hay |ut*UireS . > 

ne’e-,’^, ninpl** huildings; level, no n»-1** v
vould i A|»|He « rehard. Send f$*r dvtaiU*d des4-ri|r 1

P Tlw. eue.Natsrally.
Toklo, July 1—The news of the suc

cessful flotation of ths Japanese fo
reign loan of $150,000.000 caused great 
satisfaction here.

i' mtr 1
St. Paul's R. C. Church. 
Mount Hope Cemetery,

to i bales were damaged or destroyed. The 
1 loss to about $175,000.

thencetien. II. 1- Bacon, Richmond. Maine.
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Sir Thomas end Lady Taylor, to Cap
tain I. I- C. Thomson.^

The marriage of Miss Do: Is Abram- 
eon, only daughter of Mrs. A* Jacobs, 
to Mr. Joseph Htaenthal, Toronto took 
place last week at Kings Hall. Mont
real- The bride was g vtn away by 

| Mr- A. Jacobs, and wore a g;wn of 
‘ white crepe de chene, w.th trimmings of 

lace and orange blossoms : «d carrled 
I a shower bouquet of roses 
attended by her cousin,

| FtranU from Chicago, who was gowned ___________________________________________
I Sa rah* Jacobs hi c°r2£i? voile""^ both | HANDSOME MATERIALS FOB AFTERNOON. DINNER

carried pink roses- Mr- Charles Sam ej: 
was beet man. The gro< m pre-ented 
the bride a handsome diamt nd orna
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Ro e thal It ft •« 
a trip to the Thousand I lands anl 
Toronto.

People are flying a 
and a great numbei 
it. every steamer b 
the old country- T 
sett. Canon Cody. * 
Mr. Reeves, St. Geo 
bailed; also Mr- A 
the island are Mr- a 
and Miss Helen Si 
has a large party at 

. the cottages at Mus 
with their summer < 
Cockbum went up 
Cockbum will fofloi 
and Mrs. Petlatt etl 
ter as their guest in 
at Davenport Hill 1 
progress towards re

Mlnnicoganashene 
her of guests from T 
in Canada and fro 
the States."

The Magic of 
Hairdressing i» «

ladies' Tailon
and Costumier*

. She ».« 
Miss Bellais well illustrated here. This season 

we are showing some exceptionally 
attractive and becoming styles, 
amongst which we tyould mention t --------- AND ---------

■VBRIHO GOWNS. SMART SUITS and BLOUSES

MILLIM BRV 
The Latest Creations In New S iring Millinery 

' LACK SCARP* and STOLES 

GLOVE*
3-Clasp O'oves In aU the new oolortngs Imliut Oloveo Motor Olevee

Ladles' and Oatr Walking Gloves 
CORSET*

P EMBER’S
“ English Braid ” and “ Adrea Coil ” • • •

Mirs- Isadore Hellmuth has b?en stay
ing with Mrs. Stewart Houston,To.lea- 
dal, Allandale-We cordially ievile ladies to call and see these fashionable Coiffure*. Our 

alterations are now complete, end we hire now the finest Heir Store in the 
Dominion. Dr. Binocherd, the fnmout Suigeon-Chirepodist. ha, been perman
ently engaged by Mr. Pember. Appointments made for any hour. Tel M. 2274

Pember’s Hair Emporium
127-129 Yeig* Street-

e e
Mrs. and Mis, Mil 

Springs-
• 99

Mr- and Mrs. Oliver Macklsm. with 
their sons, huve gene to their summer 
cottage at Georgian Ray-

On Wednesday afternoon, June 2*. at 
1 o’clock, a pretty wedding was solemn
ised in All Saints’ Church, King C.ty, 
which was beautifully decorated by the 
members of the congregation. 1 ne 
groom was Alfred E. Mason, Toronto.

, and the bride was Miss Annie Bos- 
j worth,e d-r daughter of Mrs. I dwin Bos

______ I worth of Kinghorn. The ceremony was
—“— ..   ... t.mes Rrvdon, who has been performed under a bell of daisies, wh’chThe Waterloo Chapter of the Imp-rial - fh Canadian Bank of Cone- swung from an arch of roses. Rev. F.

Order Daughters of the Empire. Oalf, merce at Colllngwood for the last clgh- M. Dean officiated. The bride, given 
and the-Ladles’ Aid Society In cornet- teen years, has been trtmstmedf to the j^‘flleby^r aut"J^ ^^bint d ’esprlt 
UP», have shown what a succees It is ^nge andJBlooMtreM branch Tt rimta over peau de aoie.and carrted a bouquet 
pomdhie to gain In the cause of char t, Mr^XTa^of ^. ^L^ral^teîrf

by their exhibition of things made I" in token of their love and regret at his the bride waa’ dressed in pale blue 
Canada which lock place last week- departure. Mrs. Brydon will also be crepe de Paris over taffeta, and <ar-
The object In view was to obtain as m“ch missed, as she took so much In- ried a bouquet of white carnations.
The object in view was to oDisun trreet in «11 the philanthropic work vf The bride s mother wore a dress of
large a fund a8 possible to be.eflt t .e tbe town. j black voile over taffeta,and the groom’s

,. hospital, and altho the sum realised 1* • • • ! mother was attired In black silk, ;e-
- no, vet known it win no doubt be sub- On Monday night the «ret of the ror- lieved with white. Little Irene Glass,

stcniial, everything having betn man- les of summer dances cf the Royal dressed in white silk, trimmed with
awe* on the basis of sound common Canadian Yacht Club lock place at the r Irish point lace, was flower girl, and

“ The country neonle were all new fc’.rd delightful Island home. JThe carried a basket of white carnations,
I ÜÜÜi. .Jerostcd in the success of ’he night was perfect and the scene one of which she. walking backward, dropp’d 

to thAr*contributions enchantment! The merry young people at the brides feet. The groomsman 
v!® a2?_ individual b- who thronged the verandahs or chased was Charles Mason.cousin to the groom.
ÎSTJ& to frô“i,Vr^ or thet2i the glowinTbours with flying f et ” aad the “®'*ers were Walter Armstrong 
individual part in what was to form a \[ Ki^I^™ he groom s gKt ,?t?e brtoe
Perfect whole- The two targe rinks b^n ^nhe^Vfor^ the was a crescent of pearls, the only or-
were utilised for the exhibition and »U *XerI>n"a‘®.'0 “**?*• f™ nament worn by her; to the brides-

work of carpenters. maid a gold locket and chain; to the
plumbers, etc., was done by the work- . .I'll! flower girl a gold ring, set with pearls,
mes. with the heartiest good will and to JJ* ,»”en «ortnlghUy I und-. and to the groomsman a gold ring, set 
free' of charge the electric lighting be- etand- untl* lhe number five is reached. with emeralds. After the ceremony, 
ing contributed by the Messrs. MoCul- .. the wedding luncheon was enjoyed ry
lough- The march of the nations which1 *cto,L, Bu'Tows has gone to 150 guests, upon the lawn, at the house
took place In the evening was a bril-' *71nc* ,““ward Island to remain until 0f the bride's mother. A large number 
liant spectacle led by Ws Goldie re-! the middle of September. She was» at- cf valuable presents, received by the 
presenting Canada. In a robe of rich companied by twonf her daughters- ■ bride, spoke to the high esteem of her
whit* -eti- with wreath, nf ha-,.1-1 : many friends. Amid a shower of rice
Minted hive. In the vivid rôt-1 Mr- *nd Mre- Christopher Robinson and flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Mason left
^lrolomZ lonj“troin Æ by Co”St’ eXrPCt" for » weddln* trip‘

four little Canadians. Following came in ln* t0 “® absen.^for six 
unique combination Indians. French' Mrg r^u- Kin, and h,_ dau,k.„r ! ^The engasement Is announced of Miss 
UutlM. cowboys from the Northwest. • MS^iea^ aro «mvinv with Per1,?dî E. Bridglwid second daugh-
w».w. habitent, hrow Hieinnd.r. mid M,*®Jean are staying with Mrs. Kings ter of the late Dr. Bridgland (Brace- 
squaws, habitants, braw Hielanders Slid son. Mr. Mackensie King, deputy m'lila bridge), to William Kingsmlll, son of 
representatives of the peoples a ho mika ter of lllbor at h„ summer cottage at the late Judge Kingsmlll, Toronto. The 

P* th nation, one of the bog .1 Klngsmere, Quebec. , marriage will take place the last week
eat jewels in the crown of the Brit sh • • • ' ln August.
Empire. The decorations cf the var-| The engagement is a-:nounced in ...
tous booths were also symbolical mid .Hamilton of Miss Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jackson. Etgin-
in charge of women and girls appro
priately costumed.
Mrs- J. J. Davidson., and Mrs. Arthu:s 
went from Toronto to Galt for the oc
casion, and report that It would be im
possible to praise too highly the efforts 
of ev 
tion.
for the common good-

Mrs- Charles Fuller, who l* enjoykig n 
villégiatura at Balmy Beach, had a tow 
people out to afternoon tea cn Monday, 
the weather being lovely and he.- guests 
much enjoyed lounging on the comfort
able chairs on the verandahs, where 
tea was served.

• •
Mr- Anderson has 

land.

Mrs. Gregory. W 
has gone to Lake-.PARIS KID GLOVE STORE Her son. Dr. Allis.
Panled her.11 and 13 Kln& Street Eaet, Toronto* • •

Lady Gsowski rei 
and General and M 
England, are with 1

TEL. MAIN 888.up their- residence at St Andrew’s 
College-SOCIAL LIFE • • avenue, left last Thursday for an ex

tended trip on their Wlnton touring 
car. visiting the principal towns and 
cities thruout Michigan, Indiana, Illi
nois and Ohio, returning by way cf 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Mr and Mik- J 
Madlaon-avenue, ha 
at Windermere. Mus 
next week to stay t

* Mrs. Godson and I 
#tosedale. have left f 
*hey will spend the

"Auburn Villa.’’ thi 
Mrs. and Mr. John : 
ville, was on Tuesi 
scene of a lawn pa 
tastefully gowned 1 
celvéd. and was ass 
Mrs- H- E- WtUmo 
Wore a gown of M 
chene. A party of 
evening train from 1 
with arrivait 
country and adjace 
the throng to over ! 
were served In the 
was tastefully decor 
blossoms, ferns, evei 
ing. A large plat fori 
laid An the centre < 
grounds were well 1 
lanterns and colored 
ranged, and the me 
enjoyed themselves.

At "The Willows." 
of Mr. and Mrs. D 
the marriage took p 
of thei- eldest dang 
Margaret, well-know 
ties, to Mr. Arthur 1 
R. train despatches 
of St- Andrew’s Pre 
Orangeville, performe 
the presence lot imn 
the bride and groom. 
Intyre (nee Strong) 
lions. The bride w 
handsome navy blue 
Among the gifts war 
vice, presented by Si 
of which the bride w 
her. Mr. and Mrs. Ch 
ing the honeymoon h 
and other places we

Mrs. J. B. Hailwc 
street, and her son, C 

otourg with M
Hallworth's aunt.

• • i
Mrs. Kenly and her 

Kenly. of the Ontario 
apartments at Forme 
lan s Point for the £

• • i
Mias Sanderson and

253 Sherboume-street 
the home of the n 
Alia., who came he: 
and carried off as hie 
rvnto’s best teachers, 
Duke-street school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. : 
ing the summer at th 
Oaks." on Pigeon Lai

Mr. L- Waldemar C 
been on a sketching t 
me ■ watson. rct.irm 
attend the Orr-Edwa 
is the guest of his n 
at "Blair Lodge."

< >« ►

BAKER, 
LADIES’ 
TAILOR.

W. H. Barber and Miss Barber. 41 
Chicora-avenue, left to-day by way of 
the St. Lawrence River and Thousand 
Islands, for Montreal, and will sail cn 
Friday by the Victorian for an extend
ed European tour ^

Mrs. P.~J. McGee, 87 1-2 Cottlngham- 
street, is spending the summer at Au
ra Lee Villa, Fajry Lake. Muskoka.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Evelyn M. Kent, youngest daughter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kent of St 
George-street, to Albert A. Thompson, 
youngest son of the late Robert Thomp
son of Toronto.

•V
il ► 1

2 Ladies' Afternoon Centimes. ; : 

16 Charles Street.

.
from...

The exodus to England seems great
er from Toronto this year than ever. 
Among those who have left during the 
past -week have been Dr. Albert and 
Mrs. Ham, Mrs. Grace Denison (Lady 
Gay of Saturday Night) and Charles 
Matthews of The Globe.

• A •
An interesting event took place on 

Wednesday, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guthrie, It being the occasion of 
the marriage of their youngest daugh
ter, Sadie J., to Dr. James B. Johnstone 
of Whitby, by Rev. Dr. Abraham. Miss 
Louie Reynolds of Toronto, cousin of 
the bride, played the wedding march. 
The bride was attired in white silk 
eolienne, trimmed with chiffon, over 
Ivory taffeta silk, and carried-» bouquet- 
of bridal roses. The bridesmaid. Miss 
Edyth Guthrie, was gowned in white 
silk, and carried a bouquet of pink 

The little flower girl. Edyth 
Weheriy, dressed In white silk, car
ried a basket of lilies of the valley and 
ferns. The groom was supported by 
Dr. Arthur Rutherford of Hawkesbury. 
The gift of the groom to the bride was 
a beautiful silver tea service, to the 
bridesmaid a peart ring, to the flower 
girl a gold bracelet and to the grooms
man a fleur de lis pin. After the cere
mony, all retired to the dining-room, 
which was artistically decorated for 
the occasion with smilax and 'Marguer
ites. The health of the bride and 
bridesmaid was proposed by Dr. Abra
ham, and responded to by Dr. John
stone and Dr. Rutherford. Dr. and Mrs. 
Johnstone left on the evening train 
for Toronto, and from there by boat 
they will take a trip down the St. Law
rence.

*

Wedding Gifts •
e.

«
• English Breakfast Dishes, •
• Entree Dishes and Oen- •
• era! Tableware
*

*At the Jewelry Parlors,
or seven weeks.

JAMES D. BAILEY,
* 75 Yon. e (N. E. cor. King) J

*
e

*

THE -aMrs. MacMahon.

Culverhouse 
Optical Co.,

”- aone concerned In the exhlbl- 
having worked in harm-nyaU

Ssssisssa»:.:;;-".
X //

'

limiteda^17mmmm Sr

m EXPERT LENSwsJm aess
Mrs- -Hunbury Williams has returroi 

to Ottawa after having paid a visit to 
Her children will 

spend the summer at K .•aganiere-

Miss Esther Toutaut de Beauregard, 
daughter of the late Captain Arman 1 
de Beauregard. New Orleans, La., was 
on Tuesday married to Mr. Percy Jam 's 
Robinson, only son of Mr- and Mrs. 
George Hunter Robinson, Toronto- The 
■wedding took place at the residence of 
the bride's aunt. Mrs. William Carter, 
MS Huron-street- An uticle of the bride. 
Rev. R- Douglas Fraser, M.A.. lead the 
service. Mr- William Carter gave Ills 
niece away and her cousin* Miss Maui 
Carter was bridesmaid, Mr. Aubrey R. 
Blanchard. Truro, N.S.. being beu m in. 
Only Immediate relatives and frien is 
were present, among those from a dis
tance being Mrs- Richard T. Beaure
gard. Miss Amelie T- Beauregard and 
Kr. H- T. Beauregard from San Ant-in
to. Texas. Mr. i.v.d Mrs. Robinson will 
be absent on their bridal tour -cdil 
September, after which they will ’ake

* * s
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchins, St. 

George-street, are spending the sum
mer at Centre Island, the guests cf 
Mrs. Mead.

FOR andYLady Drummond. 'AJWB
Wi FRAME FITTING 1

/ The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Foster, 86 Major-street, was the scene 
of a happy gathering of friends to cele
brate the twentieth anniversary of their 
wedding. The evening was delightful
ly spent in dancing, singing, music 
and cards, the prizes being won t> : 
First lady’s, Mrs. Pearce; second, Mrs. 
F. Smith; consolation, Mrs. Embree; 
gentleman’s, first, Mr. Embree; second. 
Mr. McLh-er;

■» Confederation Life Bldg.,
6 RICHMOND STREET EAST

\ hXI
TORONTOPhone M.4$)6

consolation.
Sproule. Among the guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Humphrey, Mrs. Far- 
ron. Dr. J. F. Ten Eyck, Mrs. C. Gard
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Macdonald.Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Reinholt. Mr. and Mrs. R. Embree. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sprouie, Miss 
Maggie Sproule, Burton Sproule, Mrs. 
Alex. Ross. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pearce, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Benson, Mr. end 
Mrs. McLeod. Miss Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McLiver, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Robinson, Mrs. J. A. Smith, Miss 
Ruby Smith, Harold Smith.

James

Glasses#*®i Dr. Alpha C. Ben
avenue, has been apf 
aident staff of the 1 
Children.

/
Whether it be a pair of Steel Spec

tacles or Gold Rimlees Eyeglasses, you 
„ of getting an exact and

comfortable fit at a most reasonable 
pnee. We have a large assortment of 
Smoke Glasses, neat, strong and In
expensive. Just the thing for your 
vacation. 23 years’ experience.

I
Mr. and Mrs, Artht 

gin-avenue left on 
month’s automobile t 
Illinois and Ohio.

Mr. William M. Th. 
burg. Pa., accompan 
(os Graham) is visiti 
of Russeil-st reel-

can be sure

•*-

W. J. KETTLES
81 Leader Lane

;1 Practical Optician.

h
Lady El leva Eliot, says an Engl sh 

paper, is considered to be the most 
beautiful girl now in society, altho she
is somewhat past the debutante age, a cottage at King’s Royal Beach, Geor- 
she has been little seen in London, gian Bay; their daughter will accom- 
Lady Minto has brought up her two pany them there, 
cider daughters very simply; tl>v ’te * * *
to h keen sports women and were enthus The Misses Fannie and Annie John- 
iastic ska tecs while in Canada. Lady ston of Howard-strict left July 1 for 
Eileen helped her parents to enterta*! a three months' trip to the coast, 
the Prince and Princess of Wales t n While there they Intend paying a visit 
the occasion of their great colonial tour, to their brother. Dr. Wilson Johnston, 
and the princess is much interested in now practising medicine in Colfax, 
ail Lady Minto’s children. A g:eat part Wash.
< f Lady Minto’s life previous to h*r 
marriage was spent about the court of 
Queen Victoria-

Miss L. Norris of 
the guest of Mrs. JanpüpgH
kau

r tF-.-.-.-l
. j Mrs. Duncan MacG: 

Is the guest of ber i 
Mrs. Reid. Roeedale.

W

The greeteet sorrow 
tested in other tKan i 
the past week at the 
Ewan, son of John -- 
the editors of The » 
was only In his 19th y 
son and was an espe. 
clever young men. He 
an exceptionally bril 
such oases words at 
ou.i’e '•* cxtiress th 
must all feel for the 1 
whose popularity is u 
an exceptionally large 
end acquaintances. ' 
Wednesday to SL J

«

.
2 Ose et the Fleet.

Canada can now boast of one of the 
finest mineral waters in the world, 
namely, radnor-

From its spring in the Laurentians. 
radnor comes to each thirsty soul, the 
most delightful of refieshe a. :.*.id mixes 
exquisitely with rye, Scotch, milk or 
wine.

Get in touch with the spirit cf the - 
Laurentians. and always order radnor 
at your club Or restaurant, aud <ee 
that there is a good supply in your re- 
frigeratcr at home.

A great many Toro.-,to, people came 
home in' the Canada last we?k: Mra. 
Marlitt, Misses L. and M. Waiciie. Dr. 
Lang. Mr, and Mrs. Saunders Mr. b T.l 
Macklem. Miss Hewby. Mtr. F- S. Ham
mond. Mr. Charles Greenwood. Mrs. B. 
Greenwood. Misses Greenwood, Harold 
Greenwood. Prof. Craike, Mr. and Mrs- 
Crowd)-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ellis have taken

X
y -V

White embroidered linen trimmed with bands of sea green linen and niches of 
white Valenctnnes. White straw hat with pink roses.

1
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HED-
RUB

eradicates dandruff, pre
vents the hair from fall
ing and makes the old 
head feel like new. You 
can buy it from your 
druggist or barbers. Try 
it—you will be pleased.
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75 Yon.; e (.N. E. cor. King)
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Glasses
Whether It be a pair of Steel Spec

tacles or Gold Rimless Eyeglasses, you 
can be sure of getting an exact and 
comfortable flit at a most reasonable 
price. We have a large assortment of 
Smoke Glasses, neat, strong and In
expensive. Just the thing for your 
vacation. 23 years’ experience.

W. J. KETTLES
SS Leader LanePractical Optician.fish

nnst
she

fige,
don.
Ixvo
-,te

a cottage at- King’s Royal Beach, Geor
gian Bay; their daughter will accom
pany them there.

e e e
thus The Misses Fannie and Annie John- 
,-oly ston of Howard-street left July 1 for 
ta«i a three months’ trip to the co.ist. 
i m While there they intend paying a visit 
tour, to their brother. Dr. Wilson Johns’on, 
.1 in ' now practising medicine in Colfax, 
pan; Wash, 
her 
t of Oae of the Fieeet.

Canada can now boast of one of the - 
finest mineral waters in the world, 

inn namely, radnor-
Mrs. From its spring in the Lfrurentians.
Dr. radnor comes to each thirsty soul, the 

) T. most delightful of refieshe ». J.'.id mixes 
lam- exquisitely with irye, Scotch, milk or 
e B. wine.
rold Get In touch with the spirit cf the - 
Mrs- Laurentians. and always order radnor 

at vour club cr restaurant, and <=ee 
that there is a good supply in your re- 

iken frlgcratcc at home.

i

»i#- ■
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Ladies* Talion
and Costumiers

PTBBHOOH, DIlfHHR
----- A HD -----------
[*Q GOWNS, SMART SUITS and BLOU8I

XISERT 
ms in Hew 8 «ring Millinery 

and STOL1 
LOVBS
age Hvenln* Gloves 
l.nta* Walking Gloves 
>MBTM

Meter Qlovee

GLOVE STORE
Street Eaet, Toronto.

BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

•<

Ladies* Afternoon Costumes. 

16 Chartes Street.
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a 1 1 IKE wae not only numerously attended, but'of a large circle of friends and rela-
vAPEa*Sa till B_i many leading citizens by their pres- lives. The beautiful gown of white

i —1 ■ ence testified to sincerity and width" of chiffon worn by the bride was trim-
People are flying all over the country, the sense of sorrow. x j med with rose point lace. G. Ernest

and a great number have flown out of ... McRae of Toronto was best man, and
It. every steamer bearing its qui ta to A pleasant event took place at "The W. H. Carswell of Toronto one of the 
the old country. This Week. Mrs. Grn- Evergreens," Darlington, the lurnc of ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Jennings left tor j 
sett. Canon Cody. Mr. Tate Blackstook Mr. and Mrs. Robert Co.lju.oti. on a short wedding trip. They will be at 
Mr. Reeves, St. George-street, Have all Wednesday. The contracting pa ties t\ome after July 20. 
failed; also Mr. Alfred De .isc-a. At were Mise Hilda Mae Login, laug ter • • •
th® island are Mr- and Mrs. I. G- Scott of the late Edward H. Logan, London, Harry C. Fielding of Ottawa, son of 
and Miss Helen Scott. Mrs. Francis and Dr. W. T. Willard, Toronto June-] the minister of finance, was the guest
has a large party at Dolce Domum. All tion. The bride looked charming in a of Aid Church at Hanlan’s Hotel laat

{JM cottages at Muskolta are now fillet pretty dress of cream silk eelDnne ove.’i week Mr Fielding is taking a coursewith their summer occupants. G- R. R. taffeta, with trimming? of chiffon ™* taking
Cockburn went up this week- Mrs- broidery and ribbon, carrying a b.idal 
Cockbum will follow next week. Col. bouquet of roses. She was given away 
and Mrs. PeUatt still have General Ot- by her stepfather. Mr. Robt. CollacotL . „„ -
ter as their guest in their summer house Miss May Willard. Galt sister of the , ™e °* Mr- and Mrs. FrCj Freeland,
at Davenport Hill He Is making good groom, was bridesmaid, and wo.e a 5 Dean-street, last Saturday noon,
progress towards recovery. pretty dress of green silk organdie and ”*en Miss Phoebe Hammeil was mar-

... I carried a bouquet of white carnations, fled to Albert Edwin Curtis of Toronto
Mlnnlcoganashene has a la-ge nutu- ... - .ua jeune ruphe.; Darungton, ! Junction, by Rev. Mr. Smith of Toron-

o?rr?f ^,esls frpibjuriinto. oth.r town* who was flower girl, wore a dress of ' to Junction. The bride, who was giv-
th, a“d from many P1*0** ln white dotted Swiss muslin and ca lled en away by her brother. W. H. Ham-

. * basket of sweet peas. The gioom was mell of Beeton, was gowned In pearl
Mrs. and Mis, Michie are at Preston 0?g££ The Xmt^too^Eti* ti * ?/ "J* eolien?? over "/«J

Springs. I i e œÔ - d By vei> and orange blossoms, and carried
. . • , » shower bouquet of bridal roaes and

, *r Andersou ha, returned to Eng b.. Brooklyn. N. T.. brct ef^f thl Hly of the valley. The wedding march 
,*nd e bride, beneath a bell of flowera Thu fro™ l>ohengrin wti played by Miss

Mrs nr.-Lj „ , , . _ $ house was prettily decorated in green Undley Nelson of Galt The brides-
W”t™lnstar College. and white. the bride’s table being ve y maid. Miss Minnie Nelson, was gown-

mn hr tMt,,y decorated with an umbiella of i ed in a dress of grey Parisian voile,
Allison Roles, accom «nilax and white ribbon, daintily in-! with blue Dresden girdle and tulle hat 

ner’ « « « ' terwoven. After the wedding dejeuner with ties, and carried a boqet of pink
Lady Gsowski remains at Clovellv , **ra- Willard left on the even-|rose8 and ferns The best man wasand General and Mra. S.mdham. früm l^c^tL bride tra'^ng’In ‘I^sï^rt' WHUam "Curtia. brother ot the groom. 

Bng,and. are with her- su-t^f nZvybfu'e XSSZ^k Thlte
, silk blouse, with hst to match. The .P11”* riwalagd WM page.

„ .. --------- Henderson, groom’s gift to the bride was a crown About 16B guests were present
Madtson avenue. have taken a cottage of whole pearls, while to the brldes- 
at Windermere. Muskoka They go up maid and Mise Nellie Patilnson. Row-, 
next week to stay the summer. i monville. who played the wed ling!
~ • • • march, he gave pear! Illy of the valley
4 Mra. Godson and the Misses Godson.'pins and to the flower girl a pearl
gvosed.-tle. have left for Muskoka. where ring. Dr. and Mrs. Willard will be at ...
♦hey will spend the next few months, j home to their friends at 396 Annette-' Ur Mr„ w j waters rave a
* * • * etreet Toronto Junction, after July I Henri,,ful .ih™ at thrir beach
M^UbnaniJlllîkLthLbî;,UtlfUl h,‘^ 0f' R« Minnehaha, ln honor of tte
“f? a“d Mr- J»hn McDonough. Nash “d Mra. W. McM^ Logan. Brook- representatives ot the North American
X^L'n Zr* Tue3day ty-nlr'* 1 e, Mr"andTMra ie Mr «nd Llfe Inaurance Company, which held

of a town party- The hoe^e-*. Mrs. E. C. McMurtry, Mr. and .. annual meetln* At Brant,tastefully goaxied In black sHk, re- Mna- W. J. McMurtry and Misse, Ed-,,ta annual meeting^ aj Hotel urant. 
celvéd. and was assisted by her aunt na and Helen McMurtry of Galt. Miss 
Mrs H E- WlUmott. 
wore a gown of Mack silk crepe de 
chene. A party of 73 anrived by the 
evening train from Toronto, and th -se, 
with arrivait from the surrouudlng 
country and adjacent loans, swelled 
tht throng to over 500- Refreshments 
were served In the bistro n , which 
was tastefully decorated with syring.t 
blossoms, ferns, evergreens and bunt
ing. A large platform for dancing was 
laid on the centre of the lawn. The 
grounds were well lighted by Chinese 
lanterns and colored lights, neatly ar
ranged. and the merry party thoroly 
enjoyed themselves.

Endorsed and eulogised by Nordlca, Albani, Plunket Greene, 
V- atkln mile, Burmelster, HyUeeted, Jonas, Nntlnl and a host 
of ether artiste famed the world over.

Durability, pure singing quality, responsiveness 

of touch and unrivalled tone are some of the 

characteristic» of the
c-m- at McGill University.

A pretty wedding took place at the Heintzman & Co.
PIANO

(MADS BY YS OLDB FIBMB OF HB1NTZMAN * 004

Its beautiful singing quality of tone and won

derful touch has made it pre-eminently the 

artists' piano.

Plano Salon, 115-117 King St. West, Toronto.

Used in nil the lending college* and conservatories through
out the wide Dbmlnlon.Mr- and Mra. James

HAMILTON SOCIETY.

Miss Wlnalfred r eatherstone of To
ronto Is visiting Mias Stella Swltael at 
the beach- land. la the guest of Mra. Charles Ma- SCMMHR MMSORTS.

gill.
• » •

Mr. and Mra B. Frank Barber and 
Misa Francis Barber are at the Seaside 
Hotel. Atlantic City.• . .

CA8PE BASIN
The Favorite Spot for Health aad 
Charming Resort f°r^S|»*rt.

The vicinity 
Iw see UathTag 
tiuesta have the prlvlleae of salaam aad 
trout !Ublu« la cehwethm with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par BneUeece.

BAKBR*a HOTKL
(OVKNKD JUNE tOT., 

long aad favorably haown, offers drat- 
■ accommodation fee tourieta. with aU 

the comfort, of home.
Before ni.klog your plena he year ham

mer outing, he eere to write for terme aad 
other information to

BAKKH’8 HOTEL. Uaape. Uae.

rz 1
Dr. Freeman, late of the Hamilton 

City Hospital, la visiting his parente 
In Burlington-

afford» beautiful 
aad unexcelled •œLinton of Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. | SSed^nraaldeïîtof'Sê B^ritü?

W^dMM tISi1» M‘ae A" I ton‘woman^s ^tte.
Willard of Toronto Junction. I party for the members on Tuesday

* * * 1 afternoon at her residence. Cedar
On Friday evening Milton Robbins Lodge, she was assisted by her moth- 

Jennings of The Evening Telegram was f er, Mra. Hemphill, 
married to Miss Caroline L. Sheldjn. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L.
Sheldon. In the home of the bride’s her sister, Mrs. Roselle Knott 
sister, Mrs. Eugene M. Bartlett. Bry- 
ant-street. Buffalo. The house was 
beautifully decorated and the wed
ding one of the most fashionable of the 
season. Rev. Edwin S. Hoffman per
formed the ceremony in the presence

Chi vag". who a a a
Mr. and Mrs. William Buchanan of 

St. Thomas stopped over In Hamilton 
this week as they were en route from 
Cobourg, where they attended the 
wedding of Senator Kerr’s daughter, 

a a a
Florence and Evelyn Gibson 

visited their sisters, Mra Jennings snd 
Mra Darling In Toronto this week.

Mra. Webber of Guelph ts visiting Mil

Mis Phyllis Hendrie Is visiting her 
slater. Mra Ledyard In Detroit.

Madame Franxln Van Gestel, widow
of Baron Fransln Van Gestel of Hol-

Miss Lloyd Mewburn and Miss May 
Mewburn are back from Calgary for a 
visit &

see
The engagement la announced of 

Capt. J. J. C. Thompson and Misa 
Margaret Taylor, youngest daughter of 
Sir Thomas and Lady Taylor.

a a a
Mrs. T. H. Stinson gave a tea thla 

week In honor of Mra. Lloyd Mew
burn.

COTTAOa.

Don’t you want to. be the fellow 
Who has hoarded up hi# p ace. 

Aand moved ht» tittle family 
Tv a spot.

Where cosy summer cottajWa 
Are dotted o’er the apace 

A little while ago you might hare 
Got?

HIS SUMMI

At "The Willows,’’ Orangeville, home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Macdonald, 
the marriage took place on Thursdav 
ot thei- eldest daughter. Miss Ella 
Margaret, well-known In musical cir
cles. to Mr. Arthur B- Chapman. C. P. 
R. train despatches Rev. Mr. Burch 
of St- Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. 
Orangeville, performed the ceremony in 
top presence lot Immediate friends of 
the bride and groom. U:a George Mc
Intyre (nee Stnxig) gave vocal «elec
tions. The bride was attired in a 
handsome navy blue traveling suit- 
Among the gift, was a silver tea ser
vice. presented by St- Andrew’s Ch fir. 
of which the bride was a valued mem
ber. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman are spenl- 
Ing the honeymoon in Toronto. Detroit 
and other places west-

i

X> i • a a
Hamilton came near having a tragedy 

last week when Roselle Knott, the, 
clever actress, was upset from a boat' 
Jh the lake. Her son. Tom Knott, and 
her manager, Mr. Shipman, were with 
her and brought her aafely to the 
shore.

i

£35 He can eat on the verandah. 
With moaqultoee In his pie. 

And separate the cobwebs
Xx From his tee;

When he has finished feeding.
He can comfortably lie 

Contented In a hammock ’Matt 
A tree-

V
*r?

THE GOODS UY ON THE COUNTER 

AND THE OLD WOMAN TOOK THEM
5«•Ml

Free Worn care and worry,
H* cam lay his carcape down.

And think, ’mid calm surroundings 
Of the day:

And smoke e fragrant wand they 
would ,

Not let him smoke In town.
And watch hi» UtUe sunburned 

youngsters 
Play.

He can frolic with his offspring,
Aa they rock him to and fro. 

And shake tobacco aehae 
In his eye;

He cnn llatèn to their prattle 
About things they shouldn’t knoeh 

But lean, erom other prodigies 
Near by.

S’
FF «I at y-Mve-V ear-old Meat erg 

le relia far Shep- 
l.lftla*.

We-
Mra. J. B. Hall worth, Cottlngbam- 

street, and her son, Goldie, are staying 
O-W.rg With Mrs. Wethey. Mrs. 

Hallworth’s aunt

/nr«T’tUV

w
.ivlfell

l7>

Mrs. Sarah A. Brown came to To
ronto Her home la In Meefurd She 
Is « years of age. she had not been 
In Tortaito for many yean. Hereto
fore. she hap been an honorable woman, 
ree peeled In the town where aha re
side# She came to town. and. like 
many others, she visited a department 
store. There, as all know, the good* 
are displayed, not only lavlahly. bull
much for thJoîd '^^"‘.'“sh^eldt'L wmy "all^alon^

su:r-rx jz - izr »
silk belts and other stuff- *

She did not require the good* she 
stole- She had plenty of money, yet 
she stole. Who Is to blame—the tempt
er or the tempted? This Is not an lto
taled case. There are many of them 
which never reach the police court 
annals. These Incidents did not hap
pen years ago. Who 1» to blame?

• a a
Mrs. Kenly an» her son. Mr. W. M. 

Kenly. of the Ontario Bank, have taken 
apartments at Formosa Cottage, Hait
ian s Point, for the summer.

a a a
Miss Sandersen and sister, Bella, of 

253 Sherbourne-street, are visiting at 
the home of the mayor of Okotoks, 
Alta., who came here last Christmas 
and carried off as hie bride one of To
ronto's best teachers. Miss Smart, of 
Doke-etreet school.

ems ? A

<3> ft 'll)

///■I/)

Mr. and Mrs, EL C. Boeckh are spend
ing the summer at their cottage, “Fair 
Oaks,” on Pigeon Lake, Bobcaygeon.

Mr. L- Waldemar Clemens, who haa 
been on a sketching tour with Mr. Ho
me ■ watson. roturne-! last week to 
attend the Orr-Kd wards wedding He 
is the guest of his mother and father 
at "Blair Lodge."

«r
l From someone’s dam*» plan#

With aad rheumatic tone.
And chrqnlc cold ,that’s settled le 11* 

Not*.—■it

t I When wlfeTe washed the dlatMR
And bring» her cheering emUe 

To make him glad he happened 
To be born;

Both of ’em get chummy 
Wltn the sunset for awhile 

And talk of canned tomatoes .« 
The morn.

Dr. Alpha C. Bennett. Mèlboume- 
avenue, has been appointed to the re
sident staff ot tile Hospital tor Sick 
Children.

STAGE COACH HELD UP.

Be edit Compels Driver le Opea Mall 
Bege pad Take Laet.

Meadows. Idaho. July l—The Mage 
from Warren to Meadows has been 
held up by a lone highwayman near 
Report «Hatton. Th» bandit covered th# 
driver with two automatic revolvers, 
and compelled him to open the mail 
sacks and throw them dowxi. He then 
removed all the registered letter# Two 
passengers and the driver were lined 
up and relieved of their valuables. The 
robber then coolly walked away with 
his plunder, amounting to $130» or 
11506- He wae unmasked-

He chases with two bucket* 
To another fellow’s well 

Nearly bait a mile away 
Worn his.

Because It’s clear as crystal.
And anyone could tell 

It’s belter than the othei 
Water Is-

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Jackson of El- 
gin-avenue left on Tuesday for si 
month’s automobile tour of Michigan. 
Illinois and Ohio.

Mr. William M. Thompson of Pitts
burg. Pa., accompanied by his wifo 
(no Graham) is visiting R. Thompson 
of Russoll-street.

I]

i/â *
»

r4 /)
5M-P Hie relative» and bosom friondb 

Know where he’s banging out! 
They tike to come to meals 

And stay a day.
They know he might be leneeome

LpMiss L. Norris of Beverley-atreet is 
the gueet of Mrs. James Scott, Musko- <v«'ka. v$ eVx Unices they were about;

He’d love ’em if they*» only stay 
A why.

Mrs Duncan MacGregor (Peterboro) 
is the guest of b-r parents, Mr. and 
Mira. Reid. Rosedale.

«V *I,
i <*

KILLED FOB HIS MONEY.* 4
£>X He doeen’t miss the Icema...

But he’d tike to have the lee 
To keep the butter clueer 

When It’s hot;

The greatest sorrow has been mani
fested in other than newspaper circles 
the past week at the death of Fred 
Kwail son of John .A. Ewan, one of 
tile editors of The Globe. Deceas e! 
was only In his 19th year, was an only 
son and was an especially bright aiel 
clever young men. He gave promise of 
an exceptionatily brilliant career. In. 
such cases words are utterly inade- 
uu-i’e ... express the sympathy v, e 
must all feel for the bereaved parents 
whose popularity is unbounded among 
an exceptionally large cl-cle of friends 
and acquaintance# The funeral on 
Wednesday to SL James’ Cemetery

V
w< aad Paras»

Map le Seeere Property.
r Drews Agedny i‘.

He likes to split the firewood.
And a bathroom would be nice, 

80 would other things he
Pocahontae. Ark.. July g—Edward 

Hubbard, at a coroners inquest, "las 
exmfemed that he and Willie Roberts, 
a woman, whom he names as his Ac
complice. carried out a plot srblgh re
sulted in the drowning of Pleas Burns 
an old man, who lived alone on Spring

P nt-Vvaw’n a

The fancy for Princess effects Is Increasing, and will continue to do no 
as the autumn advance». Tffls costume Is ln a coarse, or rather a heavy, 
make of crepe de chine, with an embroidered bolero of taffetas, edgn with 

white panne. The same embroidery formes the border on the skirt. Thla gar
ment would naturally require close fitting In a series of tiny pleats, and would 
he most becoming to a tall, slip’ll woman Worn with this is 8 picturesque 
hat. covered with white and black feathers.

Got-

ucy summer cottages 
With Its ragged edges name.

And cheerful cost of peint, 
la pretty trim; -

River. The drowning was the cirimm- , Moat of us would tike a Uttie p'yra 
atlon of a plan to secure the old man’s Somewhat the same, 
property thru a will made in the wo- And mi It’» up to us to envy 
man’» fever- Him.

But his

l —Refa
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ORIL-IA’S POWER PLANT GENERORILLIA’S POWER PLANT PAYS

BIG RETURNS ON INVESTMENT
■: .  e------ :—   ---------------—

1-
4T b

• ;
Even Charity l

per lamp per month, with 20 per cent, 
off, and enjoy the advantage of a tree 
light for the front of their dwellings. 
The revenue from the plant this year 
will reduce the taxes by *6000 and pay 
all expenses, including debentures.

Thru its power plant Orillia has an 
electric pumping system that is a 
guarantee against conflagrations. The 
capacity of the electric pump is 1,250,- 
000 gallons a day. which gives a pres
sure from the stand pipe of 98 pounds 
to the square inch for Are purposes 
in the centre of the town. The origin
al contract price for constructing this 
plant, submitted by the Buffalo Con
struction Company, was *68,000. ’I he 
contract was taken off their hands be
fore operations were begun by the Elec
trical Maintenance ai)d Construction 
Company of Toronto, of which P. H. 

Altho scarcely in operation two patriarche was president. Ill-fortune
vesrs this niant has returned to the followed the company in their contract years, tnis piani ;ind until the corporation was forced to
town treasury *31.000 of re take it over. The contractors are sup-
Is paying off the debentures at the rate to have lost nearly a hundred
of *13 000 per annum. The capacity of thousand dollars in the deal. Peter 
.. . ,c„ . -, Whlvh Ryan being one of those fated to suf-the plant is 1800 horse power, of which The “lam was in 1899, and
800 le in use for municipal and private the power turned on In 1902. A vear 
purposes. The town enjoys an all- or so later, a large portion of the atone
night arc light service and power for dam, measuring 16 feet thru at the base nigm arc ngnt ser • » and standing 32 feet high, was carriic
municipal demands at a minimum away by the spring freshet. A woode 
and foresees a gold mine In its power dam was constructed at a cost of Î28 
plant In the future. The factories in 000. by Joseph Battle of Thorold. ant 
Orillia are all operated by electricity power again turned on in October. 190t 
at *16 per horse power. The light «r- since when the plant has been in active 
vice for business houses is 35c per lamp i operation.
per month, with 20 per cent. off. Prt-1 in spite of the great cost the pin. 
vate consumers get the service for 25c Is proving a valuable asset to the towi

Notwithstanding Extraordinary 
Expenditure and Ill-Luck Pub
lic Ownership Is a Success.

hi
S J

G. W. Alger, in 1
Some years agi 

York a politician 
torious leader of 
tricts. During th 
career, he had be 
most pointed alt; 
and organization; 
government, for h 
of everything wh 
public affairs and 
made money cor; 
his favor, under 
merits. to indiv 
franchises for ga 
street railway opt 
his protection ant 
men,” to pool root 
orderly-resort pro 
had been signed I 
the bail bonds of t 
men.

Publie Enemy
He was a poiitl 

mon enough in thi 
les. and the chart 
reer had been loi 
newspaper-reading 
he died, the large: 
trict was filled w 
mourners. As th 
was not a dry ey 
was genuine som 
whjch his more re 
way friends from 
tnvts had given 
an old woman's re

wm
A good example of the advantages of 

public ownership of public utilities is 
afforded in the electric power plant of 
the Town of Orillia, situated at Rag
ged Rapids, on the Severn River, a dis
tance by transmission line of 19 miles 
from the town, 
to date *260.000i and a further outity 
of *20,000 is to be expended for needed 
repairs, made necessary by the wash
ing away of the flood dam in April, 

1904.

!
Iim

m :-■■■

This plant has cost

;■
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&3N Wm lower House and Masonry Dam Washed Away In 19-4. Eut R built—A Paying Inve; t tient.
The accompanying cut shows power was 160 feet in length at the crest and crest. When the washout occurred,

house and masonry dam. before the » ^dt^d^ve^^ln lepthî w'her wUh" ^tTwo-thiïdï oTt^è 

uter was washed away in the sprang dar^ was 31 feet thru at the foundations below the surface of the
of 1904. The dam, as seen in the cut, toe. and tapered to four feet at the water.
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FIND BIB NEW CUT BELTTOM JOHNSON OF OHIO. THE SENSE OF TEARS.OHIO Oil FIELDS BOOM ARE CANADIANS PATRIOTIC f

Recently an English writer suggested 
that a series of articles by the “right 

tlon. In recent speeches In England, has peop|e.. on -Books That Have Made 
been telling the British people that t ana- ^ , wQu|d ye lnteresting. Rich-
«Huns Intend to manufacture everyth-ug 
that can be nladv In Canada, and to make
the beat, which sentlmeuts 1 am heartily. ward with an article on the cynicism 
iu sympathy with; but in order to make and brutality of the literature of the 
Canadian manufacturera successful, goods day, and declares that a list of "books 
made iu Canada must be given the prefer- that have made me cry" would contain 

and Iwogtil by the Canadian people. ' few written in the last fifteen or twen-

years." Emotion and sentiment 
a ' have been banished by cynicism and

ut brutality, and for the most part In a written report to Director Gibson, 
uud our writers have been ashamed of Archibald Henderson, agriculturist, wbo, 

showing their feelings—granted they with L. C. Kerr, chief geologist, was sent 
have any-as some young English offl- ta‘« N,w Ontario by the bureau of mli.es, 
cer of dragoons. In fact, lack of feel- a,“mun"s tbe discovery of a new clay belt

. . 11a i area. It is In the great bend of the Malta- *. , , „    anU ing haS been the 8mart n°te ,n 1,tCra- I garni River, some 2UU miles north of 8ud-
writing inks, mncllage. carlmu ,aip. r and ture and such qualities as pity and ten- ■ burT and |le8 ,,,uth of the clay belt, a.
typewriting ribbons are > teeing j demesS, when they have occurred, have 1 mapped until now.
• eau mis, and the rvw«kViat^thw Vi seemed I pathetically old-fashioned, j Mr. Henderson writes in part : “Altho

small matter, usually attvuded to by tho Le Galllenne asserts that "whatever the region traversed Is, according to the
VriWtu or two Wcaiadisi Iu- the reason or whatever the source, present maps, south of the southern limit 
d usi r I vs, and the onivc boy will svmj ■ a spirit of cynical hardness of heart °* c**3r **ne rau ihru ex-
duy bv a man and hi# training should teavu x cellent clay land, timbered mostly wttnhii to prefer -made iu Cm,.,, goodjs and, ““ been abroad In he world during , ^ > The wl| “ (.„y loam.
altho the matter is a small sue to toe In- the last two decades," and he arraigns __ _ . „„ „

«-h writers as the German philoso- ! “ the

Editor World : W. K. George, preslde:it 
of the Canadian Manufacturers* Anso«*iaThe Man Who Knows What lie's 

About la Thlag* Generally.IF Lincoln Steffens In McClure'*.
Coi.vlucvd of the Injustice of privileges, 

Mr. Jobuson did not quit turning privileges 
into money; he was twitted on t:*e point 
wUk he was a memln-r of emigres* In 
1M»1, and his anewtw shows how be 
ed himself. Mr. Jtihuson moved that the 
doty ou steel rails Ik» removed. Mr. DaUvil, 
the Kepcbllean leader, interrupted JoaiitMu 
to ask hint if he, a manufacturer of stev.* 
rails, was not a beneficiary of the duty on 
them. Johnson said he was; that he got 
a higher prive for his rails because of that 
dutj-; but that, as u member of congress, 
be ivprvik-nteu not iumsA-n, no.- bis milt 

bt,<*kllvlderK, but his constituents^ 
and mat us a live tiauev ne wisuvu to wiu- 

U,U"K the line iu whi.-u 
1 interested. So he continued bis

,tv ,#,|t rails on the iree list, in
otuei words, his position was tbst while 
“? “ ln MU«‘as mm ue would take aUmu.i. v 

1 eftixeu 1 nV!,rill8lU vl ,hlK ««venouent, as « 
SraeSr1 ** U •*<Kllu*iau h- would right 
all pri\ileges as economiitilly unjust
Detlmt *" UUa,,ti,*g incident

:
ard Le Galllenne thereupon comes for-;*

{L ' i •

t'-VM: Provincial Experts Send Back Re
ports of Fresh Discoveries in 

New Ontario,

Provincial Authorization Granted 
Three Concerns—Batch of 

Other Enterprises.

a friend In troubl 
money had been 
outings and garni 
ganizations of the 
had always been a 
who wanted a jo 
Peter had gone t< 
and the great rot 
comparatively poo 
public enemy—wltl 
honest—and genert 

Dramatic dual! 
There is a certali 

generosity which s 
A mean rascal we 
but a rascal with a 
er forgets his frleni 
gists. It is of tho 
to a country organ 
democratic basis, I 
should be highly s 
That sensitiveness 
sary protection 
greatest force for 
Anything which ti 
Ideals of justice, < 
derestimate Its im 
ger to be guarded 

The peril a 
In the latter day 

Ings of the rabble 
of Africa, who trr 
and blood of conqi 
bread and circuses 
Justice, long since 
lal city, had been 
of generosity of t! 
barbaric kind. It 
a Jaundiced eye v 
any but a most di 
tween the Roman 
erlcan people. But 
thing. Is forgiven t 
fortune has been w 
tempted conscience: 
recognizes what th 
call “The Responsi 
Wealth."

?
'V ¥ V >

mm; I
lH»ea -uuide iu Canada’* m«*au anything lWjty

y

-r <.*ana<liaiw iu generaIÏ
A ease in point : (Being interested 1» 

uufavtureSmhMS £sSm • ü
The Ontario Case tie announces the incor

poration of the Osborne Oil lToducvrs, 
Limited, capital *1W,0UU, and bead office 

Provisional directors John

voiiqiany engaged in tile Junu 
writing Inks, niwUagc, carbon 
l> |ies ritlug rilibons, 1 will| deal with tiila 
aubject only.) Will the Canadian manufac
turers aud cousuuicrs make inquiry iu tUelr 

ascertain if Vauadlau-iuade

paper

lâêmm in Petroiea.
Armstrong, Owen Sound; Peter Ryan, John 
A. Mclntoah, oil operator, and Daniel Ur.pl- 

Torvuto, and William Uulutosb of

I IgE '
i

. f

offlevs aud
hart, 
lvtrulea.

The South Bay Oil Comimny of Ohio have 
license to <»!*.*rate in Ontario,

think 1 see a smile vb

?
K-Xk*1-* -'&Z-

„> pt-’s

secured a
with O. U. Moocrieif of Petroiea as nttor- 

aud authorisation to employ not more
than *HW**> capital.

Oil Com|«iuy has wcured a 
iu the oil busl-

acj, .. ,, - — occurred at
,A.H W manager ol tin- stru t ear 

aisteui J.diiKMti nas seking frian the city

h i o'. "buV Jouu-
u„. auj‘^rr‘ uu“ 1 k'"TV why; In- can... tv 
,, *■ s'îiiü he kbew there was
Melf'hfm what w*‘ orül,,a,Kv. wouldn't 
* ,w1Uul waK wrung> I laughvil 1
■aid 1 wouldn t tell him what he wanted to

pllw Ml ' ;,";1'arsta"j "■* vrdiuauee. but ie 
11.1*41 st Johnson and hi* «uiiai* ,T-au ‘jJï.mTtin.

TL,^h.!Lh'iluT,ii,l'nrF,.,;:;'7gr^,r

hi-a'ru ^'"Ye^'T1 "h" laughed
ted "im. r.o 1 d'’1 *** I hat," he admit 
m, ' . b t “ ,s « *•>«> trie, to tell it on

iicsml h|mt"!rWiWhat bt" was als'ut In huai-
ms*, but he kept at it till he had made 
JS Vhen* when some men gu |„
t " ohar au l"1' a,Ml «i"' '“"-'ey

" aud churches, colliates. and ll rar*vs, lulu Johuwn gave l,lmM*lf ind

The Hickey 
lii-ensv to employ *1,'

Iu Ontario. II la an
Slater of Lcaiuluglou la Ita Ou-

wm Arizona ttmeeru,
IK-8*
and 11. .
tarlo attorney.

The Ontario Gas 
incorporated with a capita, of *W‘ 
office in Hamilton. Directors: I. M. U«>rj 
.I C McDowell, Peuuaylvaula, A.

lUmlitoo. w. J. Aik.ua, Dumuitib 
and C. A. Mctiara. DunJaa.

The Home Realty Co.nia.ur
ed Viith capital of **V*A

and Annie 1. Hunier, U. u. lluuur. 
Roms, Cecil u un 1er 
luruuto provlamnal

to, and J. b. . ». aiH*
Anamavn^johu IWc proïlrioual

^.^huatou Oil K'f"';/"?;, bead
corporatedfwtth a capital ,u.
oin.1- 1WM.IUO. and “iuvvutor; C. L.

"iTolmiU.. and t\. r. Johuswi.

■rise c auadiau carnp^ loru„lls and ti.
Lal xi. rrls, J. A. cruiekauauk,
L Curtia, It. I- **! rf N i.cc ullough, New 
a,l vt New MontmiT. A. E.
Jem-y; t* t>. A •itiv.salon. uuv.

- lu UM III and J- B. DW-a. o svvure the
a- »'1'’'i*,U“niuti^ aud *lK.rtiig club.
rigid* of a huutiuk ' cmi.-u") s;f 

ibe lmyinond .«.-> « la tu-.t
rc^Tcarila. a— 1»-ri-»V

^1.1; ss ir^TrVnrio
ui ivmbrv.k< aa aitor'dj ^^ ,y

'lhc Crvf » '< «a» . Ul unurns

;rth*» . . . .*as i,uv:'

I
*!W.Wd "ur,b ot y*‘‘*e *>«dn iwr anunm pher Nietzsche and Omar Khayyam. I greater part of which Is tncuded In the 
into this country. To fomt out to jou the the p for “scornfully rending thd' ^ th.

r,îî ^ ! ex"”Ln,

FX\enties^are^aole '.gearn't”'mist in' life by an atheistic gospel of passing |thb* •"‘"uld •» '^loded within the
try for some special* foreign brand, and it pleasure.’* He adds: “One stanza of ; “imts of the clay belt. •
is a very hard mutter to ontaiu rerogniLon Omar Khayyam has done more to I Mr. Kerr, who is in the same district,
from them, or to induceshake man’s belief in his spiritual des- ! reports meeting a prospector returning from
sufficient goods to till orders for the made oll *in Canada ’ urtlvlv. The wholesalers and J,ny than all in&ersoll 3 lectures put
joblters will not stoc k these gvoils until the together :
demand is credited, ln the meantime *ucb :
requests as are made for our g out Is art met,
with the reply that they are not lu slo k,
and the foreoru-made article is usually tur-
nislivtl instead.

W hat an* our |a>litlvlaus—federal, provin
cial anti munlcl|ial--dtaug to further the 
interests of "made in Vsmola” goodsÏ Take 
our |K>!*tofflo‘S. custom hous*‘s, charitable 1 
institutions. muuici|»ul buddings, aud especl- j 
ally the schools, au.l you wiil bud the great 
majority are using foreigu-uiadc inks, muvl 1 
lage. etc. Is this nation building!1 Aud do ‘ 
you not consider it a vital ami important 
question which should Ik* giveu closer att**:i- 
tivu by the Vauadiau pet»ple aud the Cana
dian pn*ss?

We van not sell a dollar's worth of these 
goods iu the United States owing to the 
patriotic feelings of the people across the *

Khigston July "v 7T line, and the high rate vt duty ou goods
time at t-’vlv.r* vaÎ. i"*1*1' wa8 « lively cut* ring that country, ln this connection 
night. ',larr al v o’clock last I might also say that in the matter of pro-

l he steduier iwlluu, t . } Us tion xw an also heavily liandlcap|ied u
den ham-street \b?* . ",lh 4utl u 1 ecu liar way. Kuipty glass lottl s « mcr-

effecting a i iii.it»,- ,ll’ , picnick: rs, iu • lag i'auada an* cluirgetl' at the rate of 
wharf ;in,i !isiv,|k*. Ntri<, l,l<* V,M* «‘Ï the per out. duty, of which th»* Vanadian
it was thoiifi.t -1. ' Nl!’,1 au «*ztent t.tat manufaclvrcrs «if these articles take tail T. • . , . . ., -I’cAiph afcar.r .'r I'1'1, ' a,siatv advantage, aud we do not object, but gla« °^red as the explanation of
rush«*il to r't • .T, ta,u > hystcrb-ally an 1 t «.ttliK entering t'auada Ir in me United fe\erish desire for wealth which

prevent *! fr a\ !' «if. «ut States t.!!v«l with for. ]g:i made inks are only sca-ihs to be the only motive and ambi-
s,i\... 1 * °UI so. ii.vs . halted t»»r ;.t the rate of l>» p *r e«*nt., the tion in the hearts of the younger gen-

rhe st«Ninier’.< u-lie,*i stm « a> the ;nk ai them. Is ;t ta*r that »«* dation. '\ot so many years ago vouthami the , nd S the wharf wr^ck.5 ‘ "" ^ , r , was inspired with 8 *
1 u rt t kt u. What are « ana.nan mothers dong f«*r .... ,

In la- gmMlsi 1 Uuw lie:,,,l ®uroral but nowadays its one
«'•iinoauv lUeor- ^ till i >Ml i;s ix. th m hi men ting a bo t their sons havîig -o uream seems to be “tiOw soon van I

lhc New Ontario lr**n has sveuv- . *—-— leave h. ate ami country to ^eek euti h»> - 3fiord an automobile?** A more cheer-
i iK iuUd under the law* oi - • '’ua‘lio> vlu Tor<b., l!‘asi r,,*r has r««plv«nl from the m.-nt abroad, while at ta»* saute time they ful note is struck in this: “After all

!,i a 11'VI.S.- VUUK tiwii «I.WU.W». n.ra ,h . ' '""l,d, V, d"'v» «*'»« ‘“ 'V'' "an is an emotional, even sentimental.
• t„\ tea here not mort in.™ v • . ,nu o ■ . .» • Miarv «*f ystl Tlô.o once tluuk of vu.|utrhig win t her the ^«** «Is ,in.i hic. ., *i Martin of Toronto is 1**+*»™*^ n^.t f ,* ,h' ,v,'lVa»' in June. Tin m,’ they were buying were mad,* in t'auada or ^ „ \, V/S vynl™\ m<><H!s are of
allotrey, and they |»ro|H*se JO ^e l ^ ^ Jun<. ‘ V1}*' Jü fi4sn -rvater than t."»r »*d it they would do this It would very ,r Jd0n*. Al hea**t he

i oiuot properties in l‘t v' , * ’. **’‘ l..»*»* mute than (« r lb * ' 1 create «-mployiuettl, and their children dreamer, and a lover, and something
d.Strict. l'oiitpany liu< s- ’ . m‘° .v*nrs ago. ■ «*uhl not U* for»etl to leave this gmal ctnm- of a poet; and no literature that tails
vv;Xv.','.‘,!ll,avt. vri“ 'b :daplra|llÿÏXv',“U1,'V".'l TIk. ’Z"v,lr i“l ! V- for.' • living i w.mW likv t" giv,- . ,-,Ml.t inativv°noeds canTng'Turvliv! "cvnl

.. . ,v|h Morris».*n and M*»*> Li * * H ** gi^|r.tt «*t l«*»,i^ f,,r t|lv shown a v,*ry friendly disposition, a' »! given 1 <*ec3 for the appreciation of the cyni-
riwii, irtM.visivual diriM-tois. "f Ibiiny liiv.-r \Viillanï 1 l!s lhvir b«r,. also oiiv or two ta, connoisseur of such things: but no

-, i,v livorkiai. 1!“.' „Xl11'l. '<1,'lI,, a.l H .ri-,,, V‘». A. Mimlio, \| IÎ ( ■*'** other final,,' a I really vital work can be done in iltvra-
t.i„|«i>J * 'iipltal ot .1 YtD .If wsk‘ Krt. l'hni,,,,,' J Institut ions, for win, l, we ere truly itr.t - turc 'or any other art without deeper
..mw * aIïrVà£ NV M--- Not h Willtami;";..'i ' ..... • , Of f,‘ )ulv , lana.Uau. feeling. Emotion is the basis of all
.......... vl v.'.ir, afl or Mvatonl. charter , M,y„ 7. J;, .....rs. .1. s. »■»»"»“'• *>■» ____________ . ; great art. and pity Is ever the sign of
Sltae A Moor., an r„r l arlruj, i ,.. 1 "'-"'-Is- ... ________ the masters."
‘“ smrara Falls tirewiny and Malmw ; A, dr. w Mor- „r K to ”trn,: Mr. Ctshlev of Kerne L-dg- caug'tt wrUers- sreat or small, says Le

' i,,r',?,,ti,"ntrt^.1 » »'.ùll'aratd^'r -f ^ a splendid laL.fn witlt rod and Utn t‘ ^“lon' Ld SjIT* th*
i i J f* tie-ticl.l llaViv Williams, t*. [ward W illi.;;„ <, * V lll,luu'* Ed- the River Wye, near Ross. »‘n Friday. , ^ ‘ ’ . |fresl kv*>l a **x

S ï'.vinu K ti KiVk. all of" Niagara FalK . £ T^lUu' wfe1" *“ 1 " After giving some good sport, it was Vf* i»°f ,h° world'
j ,1 ï " ui.'iuiiiiei-felt. Vhiv|H-wa. vliar.vr l.a<-h'an M.italti. , .i inline I..n !.. i.,*? "f'- evtsituallv landed with the assis, a e , st deeply Imbued with fhe

..“LiJrs. , , <t "f, V" «r-h li oZl of n.“f w. mvles: boatman. The ST?' ttM 1 lliat
111- Vonen-te Pole Po.. hoad offt« • tan- I'atri l, i Harriugt.ai. KilPiVv mi .isurv.l 4 ft. 1 in. in length, and 25 ' 'f "hlch so strangely

t uthariit.ts capltsl of th, -iehth .ii.isio:, round the girth, and on being weighed. U’ ?r,,ons of me" and »o-
lnnirs. U M- Y**;!*tr ' ? '. .. M. ,f iV, ,"'""' v1 Bonfr-w. Thomas it turned the scale at 40 pounds. This iX"d.18 no less Present in their joy
odliini. II. Jh ' , momh-r„ ' <:h:> ..„ „.„a ,'h'!', « l;"ll|r "f 'ho ninth equals the 40-pound fish taught bv Mr. tban l.hvlr snrr<>'' the pathos 3f being
wri"’MomaeU^ îJm^ M«.mf"e,„ri„g fo ,, t-r ,• ,4^.  ̂  ̂ Ruka,ds of the Priory . Vsk. in the a l'e in a world where every expert-
jp.isxi .ii|.ital. head »m,. 1 -n i.oll-i -. of the sv.wni division ,-o,;rt of'th- HUtria " y<- :il *to*s. on APr>l 3. which m as- e'lce 1S mysterious or seemingly :harg-
iiii.l V. a. Mast,m. J. It. L Starr, and J. of Xlaititoullh. .l.dm \v Denean of itr ,V ur*'d 1 fv 6 in length, a-.id. up to ™ "l,h 
11 Spci.ee, TX-route: Susan Whittaker and m is to he clerk ..f the fourth division court ,ho Posent, has not been bi at, n this meaning.”
Lilian M. Iti-at, charter memtwrs. The . of the I'onuty of Huron. Thomas fo,mor$ 
ermi any will make and deal in steam lit jof Orillia to Is- l.aillir ,.f ;|„ sixth division 
«vus aud other supplie». v-urt ot the County of Siuivoe.

and Fuel Coni|«ny I»

'.

i
the Porcupine River, with good-lookln gsom- 
ples of gold-l**aring quarts, hematite, trace» 
of copp«*r, and another ore, whk*h the ipros
pect or claimed was nickel, but which Mr.*’ 
Kerr did not see. The Mattagaml ttlvcr dls- 
tru*t I tears good cedar, some jack pine, birclk 
and poplar.

Is iucorporat-

Robbcd, or apparently robbed, of 
that, the world for a time seems to 
have lost the sense of moral obliga
tion. If, after all, there is no final 
accounting for the “deeds done in 
the body,’’ such as the conscience 
of man has mysteriously hinted 
from the beginning, if we really are 
as the beasts that perish, and our 
actions of no more lasting signifi
cance—w hat matter how we live, so 
that we do live as vividly and vor
aciously as possible the brief <pan 
allotted to us? Such a spirit has 
certainly been abroad in the world 
of late, a spirit of sauve qui peut 
in a universal defeat of the dreams 
of man, a spirit of panic selfishly 
bent on clutching what personal 
safety and satisfaction are to be 
had in the,general debacle, heart
lessly indiffie 
others.

rou to, 
Margaret 
Ituulci ot

and auicü 
UtrcctOàS.

'

The Original Dixie.
From The Louisville Herald.

I wish 1 was In the laud o’ cotton.
Old times tktr am not forgotten.

Look away, look away, look away, Dixie 
land!

Iu Dixie land, whar I was born in,
Kurly on one frosty mornln’, 

lawk away, look away, look away, Dixie 
laud!

Chorus:
Deu I wish I was In Dixie.

Hooray! Ho.vr.ty!
N In Dixie land I’ll took my stand.

To lib ami «lie in Dixie!
Away. away, away <lown south ln Dixie! 
Away. away, away down south in Dixie!

Old Missus marry "Will de weaber.** 
William was a gay d«*e«*nl*er,

I wok away, look away, look away. Dixie i 
land!

But when he puts his arm around ’er.
He stuilvd as fiorce as a forty-|x>und*M\

I.«x>k away, look away, look away, Dixie
laud! I

His face was a sharp a® a butcher’s 
riea her.

But dat did not sooin to great» ’er,
Look away, look away, look' away, Dixie 

land!
Old Missus acted the fo»lish part.
And died for the tmîn dat broke her heart.

I wok away, look away, 
land!

1 Fraud and 1
As a people we h: 

In our attitude t< 
thropy which fin<h 
and unjust enrichn 
magnate or a trick 
a hospital or art 
cry in an offensive 
he get the money?” 
philosophic gratitui 
back to us collectlv 
en from us Individt 

» lent reason that, t 
having been once at 
operator, it is a | 
that his expendltui 
some degree take 
gift, rather than of 
ostentatious extrav 

Closes the Moi

THOUGHT boat ix danger 
PASSENGERS |.\ A PANIC

:
'

rent to the needs of

fr

lias
many a generous.

One of the effect 
of the unjust, whi 
consideration than 
closes the mouths 
voices might otherv 
fectual protest aga 

» or defects which c 
economic conditior 
space confines the 
I rat ion.

uvy.

;■
look away. Dixie

He Coeld l
There was publi 

years ago concemln 
volving a franchis* 
which was being h 
the New York legi 
ment was at once 
measure, and durii 
gentleman standing 
lie esteem, a man 
probity and of gr< 
asked to take part 
remained in doubt f 
then declined.

Depended on 
- He was the presi- 

ant charitable Ins 
largely for its suppi 
ity of a particular c 
the real sponsor for 
what he conceived I 
of his Institution at 
feel it to be his dut 

• tagonize the corruj 
generous supporter

Now here's a health to the next old
Missus.

And all the gals dat want to kl-*s us. 
Txx>k away, look away, look away, Dixie 

land!
But if you want to drive away s rrow. 
Come and hear «lis nig to-iuorrow.

look away, look away, DixieLook away, 
land!

'll»*
—V* n: l*i*oy Dnr buckwheat eakes a ful Iniren batter 

Makes you fat or a little fatter.
Look away, look away, look away.

land! 1
Den h«H* it down ami seratrh your grab

ble.
To Dixie's land I’m l*ound to trabble.

Loo a war Iix>k away, look away. Dixie 
land!

"I, I alls.
Dixiel

:

Sunk In n Fog.

Portland. Maine, July 8*—The three- 
masted sch<x>ner &irah C* Smith 
Boston, stone-laden, was sunk in a 
off Portland harbor early to day by the 
steamer Governor Dingley.

some unknown 
In this last

immortal 
sentence Le

season. Rep«»rts of good medium sirvtl Gallienne very nearly describes a feel- 
salmon having been captured are r.u* ing which we all know, but which in

words is indescribable.merous.—Ross Gazette, Scotland.
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Even Charity ia no Excuse for Breach of Trust and Improper Ap
plication of Funds and Authority.

G. W. Alger, In The Atlantic Monthly.
Some years ago there died in New 

York a politician who had been the no
torious leader of one of the slum dis
tricts. During the greater part of his 
career, he had been the subject of the 
most pointed attacks by individuals 
and organizations Interested in decent 
government, for he had been the enemy 
of everything which meant honesty in 
public affairs and social life. He had

Other able men, he argued readily, 
could be obtained to 
which, under the peculiar circum
stances, he must refuse to do himself. 
The gain which the opposition to the 
lobby for the bill might make by his 
Influence did not seem to him at all 
equal to the quite probable loss which 
he felt might come to his institution 
by such offensive action on his part. 

How Till. Affect. Cimrche*.
Just how far the loss of influence of 

the city churches is due to similar con
ditions, it Is hard to say. To the writ
er there seems to be a certain tend
ency among the great metropolitan 

, . -, churches to plan their expenditures on
mints, to individuals who wanted , the basis of the largest amount which 
franchises for gas, electric light and 1 may be expected from the richest par- 
street railway operations; by affording jshioner. So that in case any two or

three heavy contributors should for 
seme reason terminate abruptly their 

men," to poolroom gamblers and dis- donations, the work of the church
would be practically crippled. With 
the finances of the church built on such 
a foundation, it is hardly surprising 
that the sharp edge of pulpit criticism 
should be dulled, or should find expres
sion. if at all, in innocuous and inef
fectual generalities that keep up the 
brave show of a spiritual independence 
which has been long since smothered 
by charity-

The Chief Value of Colleges.
After all. the principal use of the 

college is as a place where the next 
gtneration is to get right ideas of what 
Is worth while In life Itself. The aca
demic facts which to the Ignorant seem 
the advantages of education are of 
minor Importance. We hear much dur
ing the season of college commence
ments of the necessities of the modern 
university In the way of enlarged en
dowments and increased equipment. 
Some of this talk is, of course, reason
able enough. It Is addressed mainly 
to the rich as a demand for the recog
nition by them of a duty of generosity, 
one which In our days has had a most 
remarkable response.
Apparatus An Substitute for Ideals.
- But apparatus Is an Impossible sub
stitute for Ideals, and the best endow-

do the work

made money corruptly by extending 
his favor, under the usual arrange- i

his protection and Influence to "policy

orderly-resort proprietors. His name 
had been signed hundreds of times on 
the bail bonds of thieves and fallen wo
men.

Public Enemy with a Biff Heart.ut R built— A Paying Invei t uent. He was a politician of a type com
mon enough in the great American cit
ies. and the characteriistics of his ca
reer had been long familiar to the 
newspaper-reading public, 
he died, the largest church in the dis
trict was filled with a vast crowd of 
mourners. As the papers said, there 
was not a dry eye in the church. It 
was genuine sorrow. For the money 
whjch his more reputable gas and. rail
way friends from the brown-stone dis
tricts had given him had paid many 
an old woman’s rent, had helped many

When the washout occurred,t and 
e feet 
depth, 
t the 
it the

crest.
three of these piers were carried away, 
together with about two-thirds of the 
foundations below the surface of the

Yet, whenwater.

FIND BIG E CLAY Billrested 
"right 
Made 
Rlch- 
s for- 
licism 
>f the 
books 
rntain 
twen- 
Iment 
r and 

part

Provincial Experts Send Back Re
ports of Fresh Discoveries in 

New Ontario,

a friend in trouble. The “protection” 
money had been freely given to the 
outings and games of the social or
ganizations of the district* His “pull” 
had always been available for the man 
who wanted a job. The money of 
Peter had gone to an army oft Pauls,
and the great robber baron had died ™*nt °* a eoUege is the character of 
comparatively poor. He had been a |*s graduates The two thousand-dol- 
public enemy—with a big heart; dis- 1 eX^7'*>*e’ *°
honest- and generous. ”a‘er- '°f ‘he !»!<' Wll-

Druiuatio Quality In Generosity. **am contained, was small
There is a certain dramatic quality in '¥**** a !"«* ™on;

generosity which appeals to the heart. I**, but his character and the ideals of 
A mean rascal we all despise and hate: ; Puhllc “rvice which his life expressed 
but a rascal with a big heart, who nev- P*f‘ ‘hat permanent widow
er foneets hie friends, finds many apoio- tnen‘ "2;'<h ft,one m-'kes « university 
girts. It Is of the utmost Importance $reat. The memory of a railroad pres- 
to a country organised, like ours, on a dent ready to sacrifice. If need I», his 
democratic basis, that as a people we [a*1''0", rather than lose an opportun- 
should be highly sensitive to injustice. /or usefulness on an unpaid com- 
That sensitiveness Is the most news- fnit,e<’ cl‘l*eiis banded together for 
sary protection for freedom- The Important civic service Is a rarer and 
greatest force for good government.; m,ore precious contribution to the fibre 
Anything which tends to befog our °f ,u?l„^rs‘ty than any J"ere roa" 
Ideals of justice, or :to make us un-1 terial bounty from ravenous fingers un
derestimate its importance. I, a dan-1 =lutched bY hypocrisy or the fear of

In a written report to Director Gibson. 
Archibald Henderson, agriculturist, who, 
with L. C. Kerr, chief geologist, was sent 
Into New Ontario by the bureau of mines, 
announces the discovery of a new clay belt 
area. It Is in the great bend of the Matta- 
gaml River, some 200 miles north of Sud- 

I bury, and lies south of the clay belt, an 
mapped until now.

Mr. Henderson writes In part : “Altho 
itever the région traversed is, according to the 
ouree, present maps, south of the southern limit
heart of “>« ch,J' hel‘. W ran thru

collent clay land, timbered mostly wttn 
some rich spruce. The soil Is a clay loam, 

j The country Is very level, with no rock ex- 
i!oso- $ pysugyg The township, therefore, the 
,-ya.m, I grater part of which is Incuded In the 

thel

est in •€Xoel,pn* agricultural laud, and apparently 
j this area should be Included within the 

23 0f | limits of the clay belt.** —
■e to i Mr. Kerr, who Is In the same district,
1 des- ! reports meeting a prospector returning from 

put the Porcupine River, with good-lookln gsam- 
ples of gold-bearing quarts, hematite, traces 
of copper, and another ore, which the |pros
pect or claimed was nickel, bat which Mr.fc 
Kerr did not see. The Mattagaml River dis
trict 1 pears good cedar, some jack pine, birch 
and poplar.

ed of
they 

(i offi- 
ftel- j 

liera- j 
nl ten- 
, have 
ioned. j

mission to return to Ametlca and talk, mistake. The Glasgow corporation. In 
not In one city, but In many, on th 31 managing ita own water, gas electric 
question of the ethics, principles and ! light, 
practice of municipal government an 
I had seen It and participated In Its 
administration in the City of Glasgow.

I» t oiuluK Next Winter.

"palace” was built, and which ha. 
just found Its way Intwthe hands of 
Dr. Orr.

It I. In newspaper form, and the 
larger cut that adorn, the front page 
•how. the Crystal Palace Itself, with 
somewhat antiquated vehicle» and

town council, had been carried out.<ULbafDr* It. M^wlll'^'imerwtrng for 

believe to-day there would have been- "bid-timer», a. a reminder of the daye 
running under Argyll-street, Glasgow, when the •’provincial" exhibition was 
a tramway. That was one feature of held at a point on King-street Just 
Boston 1 admired. ea»t of the present Parkdale subway

nerved His owe Generation. and a few hundred feet back from 
“The work 1 wae specially instru- ‘he elreet line. The “palace" was hit- 

mental In carrying out in the Glasgow er ““*** from it» foundation, and 
corporation would be of lot-rest to transplanted to the p 
the American», because what was sc- grounds, where, on raised 
compllahed in Glasgow, 
with advantage, be 
ed in some cities of

luring i 
•signs I tramways, sewage and 

other things, would never go back to 
the old lines All its enterprises have 
been successful, and if the Idea of the 
late Baillle Osborne, who in his latter 

"Next winter will probably sec mo days was the father of the Glasgow 
ready to cross the Atlantic. It would 
not surprise me if I had as my com
panion Sir John Ure Primrose, Bart., 
the present lord provost of Glasgow.
Sir John Is perhaps Scotland’s b -at 
amateur photographer, and he might 
be able to Illustrate what li- had to 
say about municipal government. I 
expect to visit Chicago, but have writ
ten Mayor Dunne that I should pre
fer to go to America not specially in 
connection with tramways 

"What is required for good city gov
ernment to to have men in the town
council who aie willing to ie;vi — It the Glasgow town council I had a 
may be at great sacrifice to themselves very active existence. It was admitted 
—without fee or reward, and having! that I put thru six times the work that 
no personal Interest of any kind to had been done by my predecessors.
Influence their action. In my opinion All the time I was looking to the fu
tile excellence of the municipal admin- j ture of (he city that I was striving 
Istration In Glasgow arises from the to serve In my generation. Health at 
splendid character of the men who the cltlxeni was my specialty, 
compose the administrative tody. My| “All houses had to b» allseed, but 
view is that the administration of pub- the aMixens are feeling the benefit of 
lie utilities should be In the hands of the changed condition of things now. 
municipalities, but only on condition Glasgow has a capital system of 
that they can be kept clear of all per- cleansing; some of the streets are 
sonal Interests on the part of the ad- cleaned every night, or, rather, early 
miniat raton» and from all domination every morning, with water from t he ue of 1*750, as against «000 for the 
of political, labor or any other section, fire hose plugs. One great evil in a opening, were offered. Cobourg,Klngs- 
I am for the providing of public eeiv- city which has to be avoided is the ton. Niagara and Brockvlll. held the 
Ice under public ownership for the ad- dividing of what was once a big house ' ,a,r ,n successive years, with a return 
vantage of every man, woman on! into a lot of small houses, Glasgow *° Toronto In 1851. and in 1X5* this city 
child in the community, and for noth-. suffered from this, for these small the permanent location, with

houses were made without any regard 
to sanitation, light or ventilation.

"I mentioned tramways, and hinted i Bulldlna laws All Bight.
that I did not wish to ap-ak so cially ..Now thlllg, are aHered. _________
on them when I go over, yet I might can convert a big old house into small

no one cm build a

many

ger to be guarded against.
The Darlings of Home.

In the latter days of Rome, the darl
ings of the rabble were the oppressors 
of Africa, who transmuted the sweat 
and blood of conquered provinces into 
hi ead and circuses for the Roman mob 
Justice, long since dead in the imper
ial city, had been succeeded by a riot 
of generosity of the most lavish and 
barbaric kind. It would be. of course, 
a Jaundiced eye which should make 
any but a most distant parallel be
tween the Roman rabble and the Am- __ - ______ , , , _ , ,erlcan people. But much, if not cve.-y-1 *h!‘r,flaln|f,iof 8pwi7 and unJust Pf v'" 
thlng. is forgiven the millionaire whose ‘^ges or the use of corrupt practices 
fortune has been wrung from the over- 1~,.»io!P!^u.0n' ^y , *hlch enormous 
tempted consciences of aldermen, if lie1 ^aJ^„lL1l,7reaa r.gly aPqulred;1 *"?/ 
recogni.es what the college presidents > by public gift
Wealth "C ReSPOnSibm,y °f Me" W,bST(:

Fraud aid Philanthropy. *"d *° let ,a delayed or partial restl-

,„*r, aer savsscF? arstf&sr»s=
thropy which finds Its root in fraud 
and unjust enrichment. If a traction 
magnate or a tricky financier gives us 
a hospital or art gallery, we do not 
cry in an offensive chorus. "Where did 

r4, he get the money?" We accept with a 
philosophic gratitude anything given 
back to us collectively which was stol
en from us individually, for the excel- 

» lent reason that, the Ill-gotten booty 
having been once acquired by the great 
operator. It ts a public good fortune 
that his expenditure of it should in 
some degree take the form of public 
gift, rather than of private wassail and 
ostentatious extravagance.

Closes the Mouths of Critic».
One of the effects of the generosity 

of the unjust, which deserves more 
consideration than tt gets. |8 this: it 
closes the mouths of critics whose 
voices might otherwise be heard in ef
fectual protest against public wrongs 

. or defects which cry for change in 
economic conditions. Limitation of 
space confines the writer to one illus
tration.

Con fuel eu lu Regard to Morals.
Greet Bend of the Mattagaml, will make It seems like the mere hyperbole of a 

jealous and disappointed spirit to af
firm that the corrupt practices of the 
unjustly rich are less harmful than 
their benevolences; but the statement 

‘ will bear argument and furnish much 
reason for a belief in its accuracy. It 
is because this benevolence tends to 
create in the popular mind confusion 
on a matter of morals concerning 
which we cannot afford to have confu
sion. We cannot afford to believe that

' 3

issing j

resent fair 
foundations, 

it Is to be recognized as the transpir- 
tatlon building.

The Guide le an interesting account 
of the way in which Canada’» "great- 
eel and grandest" came to have ite 
Inception. In July. ISM. a i-onventlon 
waa held in the local court house, and 
a provincial agricultural associai Ion 
formed. In October of that year, the 
first exhibition was held, and at the 
public dinner on the first day congrat
ulatory addresses were made by Chief 
Justice Robinson. ReV. Dr. Ryerson 
and Hon. Adam Ferguson of Wood- 
hill. In July of the next year the as
sociation was Incorporated by legisla
tion, and Lord Elgin was present at 
the exhibition, which was held in Ha
milton. and at which prises lo the val-

, of 
s to

might, 
accompllsh- 

A merles.
During the fourteen years I wo* in
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inal
; in
■nee
ited
are
our
nifi-

Tke Original Dixie.
Kroin The Louisville ller.ild.

I wish I was In the laud o' eotton.
Old times <lar am not forgotten.

Look away, look away, look away, Dixie 
laud!

lu Dixie land, wbar I was born in.
Early ou one frosty mornin’.

Look away, look away, look away, Dixie 
land.'

Chorus:
Den I wish I was in Dixie,

Hooray! Ilotr.iy!
> In Dixie land 1*11 took my stand.

To lib and die in Dixie!
Away. away, away down south In Dixie! 
Away. away, away down south in Dixie!

Old Missus marry "Will de weaker." 
William was a gay deeealier. 

look away, look away, look away, Dixie 
laud!

But when he puts his arm around 'er. 
He stullvil as fierce as a forty-|M>under, 

Look away, look away, look away, Dixie 
iand!

*, so
i*or- 
pan 
has 
arid 
>eut 
uns 
ihly 
>n al

for common honesty.
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became the perm 
the laying of the 
the Crystal Palace, in the presence of 
Sir Edmund Head, the then governor- 
general, the object being "the fontir- 
Ing of the resource» of Upper Canada." 
The building wae Z5« feet long by M 
wide.

t
ing else .and that all the time.

, Sella the Poorest Horae.
foundation alone of

Dr. Crawford, Health Pioneer of 
Glasgow, Says Town Council 

Should Serve Without Pay.
No one

say here that while on the other side house*; Indeed, no one cin 
‘he 5-cent fare ia the rule, I am ffc< house of any description unlese 
prepared to say whether I consider

the
Robert Crawford LL. D magnate ‘hat, is a mMUke or no, bu, ,,, sa, Mnt, STÜSUSS T7Û 7 
Robert erawronl. LL. D-, magistrate emphatically that It would be a mis dw| to do wllh Bu„à,nr,

of the City of Glasgow; and while a take for Glasgow to go on su« h a it,.guiatlfma‘ Act; In fact. It 1» not
member of the town council regarded Principle. Our aim *e to suit the quan* egotistical to say that I was the mov*
as the health pioneer of the c.tv in tlty ** r •°c<mot,nn to poorest hlg force, g,, far M , ms. ,hey are al|
as the health pioneer of the c.ty. in p In Chicago one may go as far rlght |n re,pe«.t ,n America.
an interview on the subject of Mun- as the tramwaye extend for 2 penc^ ..|n lht. Qlaegow town council they
icipal Ownership of Public Ulilltlee,” half penny. No one would care in have a cueUim of making a tried mem-
declaree that what le required for nL° J’h'L'îf ! b<?r a magistrate. The honor Is all
good city government Is to have men, p,nny fares in Glasgow have been a ^érvlcJ'are apr^dirièdM<butl^?Vman 

in the town council who are willing sueeeaa. but, of rourae, It would need do Wl>rk |„ a municipality
to serve without fee or reward, "and h* "T* plain to the Americans he has not time to do hi* municipal« «• 2s.‘‘»ssr: s: ssv** s’Mrst “jar*,1 srs

lie esteem, a man of unquestionable Ure^mro« to^ . kwd pro- a penny w„, "The Americans have nothing to
probity and of great Influence war1 m of Glasgow, win usât New ïorK hat striKes one when re visits |earn thr way 0f flre app lance and
asked to take nart in this nrotest hT and olher large American cities n« xt America I» the uneven paving of> me „ rlnglng up and turning out of
asked to take part in this protest., He, w|nler ln the Interests of municipal of the streets. In that respect Glas L.lr ’flr. brigades but you se. the 

defined VSl ownership. This makes h,s views on gow ha, made great stride, during the .^r ^^7^1 cZ ïn
then declined. the subject doubly interesting at this last two decades. There I» nothing to <nr * ' ' 1 1 y * "

Depeed*" °” ,lie <5re**e»‘e time. complain of in the American building*.
except that th-y may be too high, hut 
that ia due to the value of the ground.

JULY.His face was a sharp as a butcher’s 
clcaber.

But ilat dlil not seem to irreaT> *er,
Look away, look away, look' away, Dixie 

land!
<>l«1 Missus acted the foolish pnrt.
And died for the mifn dnt broke her heirt.

look away. Dixie

Loud I* the summer's buoy song.
The smallest breese can And a tongue, 
While Insects of each tiny sise 
Grow teasing with their melodies,
Till noon burn» with Its blistering 

btaith
Around, and day lies etlU as death.

Iax>k awa 
la ml!

look away.y. .

He Coaid Wot Protest.
There was public agitation some 

years ago concerning a certain bill, in
volving a franchise of great value, 
which was being heavily lobbied thru 
the New York législature. A move
ment was at once begun against the

Now here’s a health to the next old 
Missus.

And all the gnls dat want to kl-s us. 
Look away, look away, look away, Dixie 

land!
But if yon wnnt to drive away s rrow. 
Pome and hear dis nig to-morrow.

Lttok away, look away, look away, 
land!

Noon swoons beneath th# heat If 
made.

And flowers e’en within the shade; 
Until the sun slop©* In the west.
Like w#»«ry traveler, glad to rest 
On pillowed clouds of many hues.
Then Nature’s voice its joy renews.

And checkered fleld and grassy plain 
Hutn with their summer songs again, 
A requiem to the day’s decline.
Whose setting sunbeams coolly shin# 
As welcome to day’s feeble powers 
As falling dews to thirsty flowerm,

Dixie
7S Le 
-epest 
living 
for Id. 
:h fhe 
that 

ngely 
1 vo
ir joy 
being 
xperi- 
harg- 
lortal 
? Le 
i feci- 
ch in

Dar buckwheat cakes and Imren batter 
Make* you fat or a little fatter.

Look away, look away, look away, 
land!

Don hoe it down and scratch your grab
ble.

To Dixie** land I’m hound to trabble. 
Loo nwar look away, look away. Dixie 

land! «

Dixie

I here.”
He was the president of an import

ant charitable Institution dependent
largely for its support on the generos- kept my eyes op^n and viewed things There is no doubt—we have found this 
Ity of a particular donor who was also from a municipal point of view. ! to be the experience In Glasgow—that 
the real sponsor for the grab bill. With ! met meiny people connected with muni- the extension of the city*» boundaries 
what he conceived to be the prosperity [ ci polities and municipal reformers. I Is coterminous with the extension of 
of his Institution at stake, he could not i was not favorably imprecated with the its privileges in the shape of water, 
feel It to be his duty personally to an- | American municipal government. Even gas and tramways.

• tagonize the corrupt scheme of the at that time the idea seized me that a “In my opinion private water, gas. 
generous supporter of his institution, day was coming when it would be my electric light and tramways are a

Dr. Crawford says:
“When I was in America in 1900 I IN DAYS OF THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

Poor Kellow,
Now. Stealthy Steve went out to hunt— 

The day was very hot—
He got no game, but he himself 

Returned shout half shot.
—Chicago Chronicle.

laterestln* Soerenlr of Toroeto's 
One-Time Kale.Sank In a Fosr.

Portland. Maine, July S—The three- 
masted schooner Sarah C- Smith 
Boston, stone-laden, was sunk in a toff 
off Portland harbor early to-day by the 
steamer Governor Dingley.

I
A trifle musty and age yellowed Is

Pa acethe ropy of the "Crystal 
Guide." \whose dale of publication goes 
back 47 years, to the time when the
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ÎCti; ^un^-anTr: H
L the dlcentTut whoily secular Sun
day The number of houses where 
Sunday is not only like any other day 
but rather more rowdy, where even in
tentional violence Is done to the pub- 

of respectability, is not really 
„reat They may amount to a good 
many if counted up. but proportionate- many iv gtm few are main-

rich people, who

and physical andlogical development 
intellectual sequences."

-It Is impossible,” he ÇontUmee. 
-to watchi another gieat na ion 
islanders on the other side »f the 
world without realising that tney 
have some knowledge, «ome motive 
power which we do not understand
-some inspiration which is not at
our disposal. Could we keep a we 
cret known to thousands ofour 
people’ Could we control absolute
ly our press? Is it conceivable that 
there is any possible war, any p 
Bible cause whatsoever, which wou 
unite our people in one commo 
purpose so well understood that the 
political opposition would voluntar
ily cease to exist until that purpose 
was achieved? When a whole na
tion can act as one man, feel as one 
man, there is only one cause pos 
Bible, and that is a system of na
tional training which has cultivat
ed to a high degree the Imaginative 
faculty, enabling men to see prin- 
ciples—a pysttni of national train- 
tngl which keepis them fromf looking 
at life piecemeal In a way which 
opens the door to endless differ
ences and makes truly concerted 
action impossible.”

the faculty of imagination and

»he number of murders increased four into his muscular tissues, and a few 
and a half times, the number of execu- minutes later altho the had ^
.. remained practically the same- been dead, there was 
n 'he past we ty years there have movement of the body. In half an our 
Djr‘‘ • eDmUem and homicides in there was marked improvement, and 

the United States and only 2286 execu- b, constantly repeating the treatmen 
ThW number of murders In that the man Is now in a fair way to r 

laiger than the er-

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
Hols YONGK STREET, TORONTO. At Cana

been 131,951
CIVIC FITS OF MORALITY. 

Toronto has had its waves of mor
ality, and we believe we are not over- 

when we say that 
has left the city less leprous 

before- Our

Nlagara-on-t
The social ami out o 

Queen's Itoyal during t 
similar to a large house 
gm sts have joined hear 
uvula and sport» while 4 
enjoyed the comfort, i 
only the Queen's Royal

I he must brilliant alia 
the Independence Day L

a of the viticers and lad it 
^ The music of the evei 

orchestra, was in keepiu
* event. About the new
* ' ccurae,

binatiu
considerable interest, 
enevd player to enjoy th 
be she maid or matron, < 
astic during the tirât gt 
putting contest L. 11. li 
the gentleman's first pr 
ley of Buffalo the ladle 
petition between Mr. Bt 
gun of Buffalo was spin 
liing in the last three t 
the contest tea was se 
dab end the présentât 
by the president of the 
Baltimore.

One of the athletic ev 
during the week was a t 
the i'ultalu hud Toronto 
The Buffalo team, coa 
McLaughlin, Richards, 
Bissell played against A 
Carivth, Ulassco and 1 
doubles. Buffalo won 
tied for a fourth uiutcl 
hie ; Toronto wou tw< 
doubles.

The Misstate uga Juul 
association, composed « 
golf club, an aquatic cl’ 
has been organised to 
and direct the euergi 
guests of the Queeut 
cups have been |»rovld< 
tom ruinent in the vari< 
having to defend bis t 
to In-come the property 
it the greatest uumbt 
the season.

The coming week pr 
unv.RV.al interest in athl 
ponant event and one 
Interest is the 17th a 
competition of the On 
cittUon, beginning ou 1 
ing for several days, 
three hundred entries 
entries will rvmaln ope 
annual business uieetlu 
will be held iu the Que 
Tuesday evening. The 
older among the Si-ob 
upheld In the smoker, 
casino on Wednesday 
clans will be supreme.

The principal golf ev 
be a ladies' handicap 
liven. Open to the lad 
the guests of the Qu 
Kiri over, Jr., of Buff 
handsome cup for this 
aftm oon theie will li 
a u.aIch medal play, tl 
regular fortnightly ma 

Binent arrivals at th 
Toronto—tins. Schorfic 
L. 1>. Taylor. Mr. and
II 11. Bey da n, A. K. 
W. 8. Wed land, A. 
81m ley, W. M. Taylo 
Mrs. F. II. Vox. G. Mid 
K. K. Peacock, T. A 
Mrs- N. P. Murray, A 
8. Murray, F. L. 8i 
Bebr. Dr. and Mrs. A

Mr. Bernard and M 
spent a few days thb 

Miss Ada Boiton. I 
the Misses Sherlock.

Albury Hood ot Ton 
his parents.

11 A. Beuohel of 1Y 
Alias Rlla Cairns o 

her aunt. Mrs. Kenly 
Miss Minnie Campls 

ing here.
Messrs. Robinson ai 

Bank of Commerce. T
Miss Belle Kvans of 

her mother.
Miss Adelaide Orr I 

tawa after spending t 
llerb Aik lus of To

lie sense 1tions-
country last year was
rzasrs rruxs™

record which constitutes & r.a-

The life-giving quality of a salt so- 
thing among physi- 

In many an op-

ly they are 
lv the houses of new 
hope to get into society by their fasti 
ntffl There should be no prejudice 
against a man because he Is rich or be
cause he is new, but in most countries 
if is a plain fact that new rich people ^ 
are the most luxurious and the most 
rowdy.* U is not unnatural; they are 
under no restraint of tradition, of eta- 
tus, of public responsibility, and not 
infreouently they have lacked .he ad- 
van^f of good education Und bring
ing up. They have given up working, 
they have means to obtain every pleas- . 

and if they are not intellectual 
how to use their

stating the case.
lutlon is not a neweach wave

or cleaner than it was 
waves have not perhaps been so strong 
or sweeping as the upheaval that re
cently struck Philadelphia. Probably 
In our case the need has not been so 
great, nor the field so abounding In 
possibilities. The City of Brotherly 
Love, that good old Penn founded, has 

to the occasion, notwlthatand-

ct&na and surgeons.It la a
the solution has been ap- 

remarkable results, altho 
where heart- 

appreciable 
where death

tlonal disgrace. eratlng room 
piled with
perhaps there is no case 
beats had ceased for an 
length of time. In cases

Imminent from extreme exhwus- 
ot salt is

-.•
Taft ascribes this terrible 

of bloody crime to two causes.
Secretary

Increase
the case and facility with which the de
fence can set up obstruction, the fre
quency of appeal, the frequent delays 
Which add to the difficulty of conviction 
and the farcical system <t sei ctl g 

Secretary Taft strongly urges

making possibli 
n of sport and soc

]seems
tion the revivifying power

The story recently print- 
to the effect that a pro- 

lessor of biology In Chicago had found 
the secret of life in salt water carried 

It a. certain air of plausibility,while 
that .-adl-

also known, 
ed. therefore.

arisen
ing that she has earned widespread no
toriety for corruption. Not alone have 
the gas grafters been swept aside, but, 
further proof of the astonishing change 

her was furnished

juries.
the adoption of the Bflittsh system as 
a remedy for these defects He would 
limit the right of appeal, denying appeal 
to the upper court except for erra s 
which the higher court can say have 
changed the result of the trial, and 
would forbid reversals of judgment on 
mere technical errors which do not af
fect the essential me; its of the case. 
He would forbid peremptory chal enges 
of jurymen a-nd give Judges power to 
comment and to advise jurors on the 
value and significance of evidence.

Referring to the secretary's remat ks 
a United States contemporary "makes 
the significant comment that criminal 

seldom tried on their merits 
In this country.’’ The criminal Is given 
every possible advantage and techni
calities are relied on for escape from 

Even when convictions are ob-

ure;
means °exreptk in enjoyments more^or 

would m^e three are ttat threg

srwrs:Hways. And this the best elements in 
the upper class ought to do. They owe 
t as a duty to common order and pub- 
IcLdlng Whether his free attitude 

to Sunday be the license of the liber- 
tine or the liberty of the sp ritually en
franchised, no man, least of a 1 a local 
magnate, has a right to use his hberty . 
to offend the common sense of hw 

The lay movement we

with
still another announcement

is found In salt water and that ra 
almost creative powers 

of credibility.

that has come over 
when the police made a wholesale raid 
in the disorderly and gambling section, 
capturing nearly 600 habitues.

of the largest raids made In the

um
It Is

the sense of beauty which Dr. Somer- 
maintalns need to be awakened if 

is to become united and pa- 
The matters in which the Bi it- 
peculiarly excel, such as ca 

for government, the malnten- 
social order and the like stand

in the same position as good manners neig^ or ^ ab]e to brlng very use- 
and habits which are not learned “JJ ,nfluence to bear in this direction.

. , tb intellect or by direct Qn |be whole we think this Sundayso much thr"vthteh‘™Lions produc- rowdfnes. will soon abate. But the 
teaching as by the imp Otm,1-I>heio other side of the Sunday question is 
ed by the mental and moral atm P much more difficult to deal with- The 
of early childhood. Of the subjects numbers who ignore the religious as- 

. . to ehildren. those which ear.le-t pect of Sunday certainly increase. They
the ancients knew of taught to g are ^ the day harmlessly and reason-

value of salt. Those make this to the later ably, religion apart-hu.it 1» merely a
regarded the subjects relegate a secular day off work. Especially

stages of education but chosen by the church.g0ing has fallen off amazingly;
„ „ -, ils foundation, ’".he rhyth- lt has fallen off In all classes, but most
Greeks for its foupua ot a„ in the upper class. Even amongst

soil invest- ! mic arts of dancing an 8 * of those who do not at all mean to ignore
«ong and poetry—the spec al roe y relig|on going to church is no longer 

story legend and fable.” a matter of course. That being so, it
fairy V- . that the easiest is not strange that the mere men and

If this is so it fôliows t 1UvAt- women of the world should fail to ro
und most effective method of c cogniae any obligation to attend pub- ,
in„ th- imagination of children is • 180worship. This we regard as a ser- 
,11 ^t and most direct method Of m- |OUB and a sad tendency; and the 
the beat and m of coun- church should bend all its energies to
stilling and evoking tneir „Gtdcheck it. It is stultifying the tncreas- t %
try. National songs—not so m „ ed energy of the clergy, and the renew-
save the King” and “Rule BriUnma, ^ activity in every branch of religious , 

muaio Which the nation made for work whtch the last half century has 
“ own childhood-are the na- ghown. In religion, as in other things. .
Itself in i s t bring up every man has become a law to himself,

which ncrimiria and when a man becomes a law to 
Experiments himaej( he becomes an anarchist, 

already been made 
The

dium possesses 
comes within the gange 
There Is no doubt that salt water in 

tonics. The constant procession 
and suffering to the sea

side is the tribute which humanity 
pays to the wonderful life-giving prin
ciple which is wrapped up in the sea. 
The time may come when in sa t v a 

found the mysterious secret 
has baf-

It was

1veil 
a nation 
trlotic. 
ish race 
parity 
ance of

one
history of the United States, and pos
sibly the most effective of all, for the 
magistrates supported" the police by 
holding the prisoners to strict account, 
without regard to social or financial in

air are 
of the weak

I

fluence.
This raid must be considered as a 

part of the 
phia, caused 
menti

ter will be
Of existence, which for ages

the closest scrutiny of science
storehouse of the

reformation of Philadd- 
solely by public senti- 

The laws against gambling and 
have been on the

cases are
. The

fled
may be theocean 

world’s vitality.disorderly houses
books all the time; the police 

had plenty of evidence upon

justice-
tained. afterthoughts and statements 
are brought forward and political md 
church and race influence is employed 
.« the effort to secure perd»ns. whV h 

The result is sear,.
-nd

In a vague way 
the restorative 
who lived away

statute
have
which to make the raid; the jails have 
been big enough to hold all the prison
ers who might have been gathered in.

was not

from the sea
special gift of the 

believed that
salt spring as a 

gods, while the Germans 
the presence

a
too often succeed.
Eight thousaii4 minders u year

It is ti'uly an awful
of salt in the 

with peculiar sanctity, and 
were

Public sentiment, however,
perhaps even antag- 
actlvity on the partC 116 executions- ed the latter

made it a place where prayers
Salt was literally 

the ancient He- 
to their

aroused, and 
onlsttc to und 
of the police. But when Mayor Weaver 

removed from the office of 
man who

lesson.
most readily heard, 
worshipped. Even

Instructed by Moses as

REVOLUTIONARY RUSSIA.
summarily
director of public safety a 
had failed to do his duty and appointed 
Director Potter, the new official found 

public sentiment was behind him 
honest effort to rid the city of its

Russia Is ripe for revolution—ages of 
despotic autocracy, centuries of unjust 
rule, a weak and obstinate czar and a 

To these add

brews,
offerings to the Lord, were 
"with all thine offerings thou shall of
fer salt.” Homer refers to salt as "di
vine." and Plato characters it ns 
• a substance dear to the gods. The 
importance and almost religious value

back to

told that

Bourbon bureaucracy, 
defeatthat and humiliation in a foreign 

Poland andin an _
worst element. The police, instead of 

efforts of the Law and 
suddenly found it to

Nor are these all.war.
Finland are alien in race, in tongue, in 
inspiration. In tradition.

and both have the bitter 
memories of a thousand wrongs. Then 

the Jews, oppressed beyond 
and challenging the sym- 

of all their brethren of happier

tural things upon
rising generation- 

along this Une have 
in Britain oi a 
teachers in the 
Ayrshire have in a 
Not long ago forty-six

blocking the 
Order Society, 
their interest to co-operate,and the raid 
resulted. In previous raids the disor
derly element was forewarned and had 

In escaping. On the list 
In the Toronto Junc-

Both are ripe the tables goes
In addition to all 

is hardly any reason for 
first concerted

of salt upon 
the earliest times.

the
for revolt WAR HELPS HIDE MARKET.

Latest Order from Jape Is for 1,000,- 
OOO Sides of Sole Leather.

considerable scale- 
elementary schoo's of 

measure led the way. 
thousand Ayr

this, there 
doubting that the verythere are 

endurance 
pathy 
lands.

Charles

of the human race were 
salt, while in

movements
due to q.desire

countries cakes of salt still pass 
current as a form of money, 
columns might be written concerning 
the part which salt has played In the 
religious and commercial history of the 

world.
It would Indeed be strange it. after 

y of salt

no difficulty 
occasion, even as 
tion case, when a Conservative attor
ney-general took the matter in hand, 

officer kept his mouth closed

to secure From The Milwaukee Sentinel.
■•The Russo-Japanese war has com

pletely cleaned out the California hide 
market,” said J. Philbrick. 
la has been the hide centre for the en
tire west, shipping to all parts of the 
country, but for the past three months

shire children were gathered logger 
old ballads and folksongs, as 

The
I. and Louis XVI. were just 

Alfred the Great 
born for their

In fact. and sang
they should be sung, in unison, 
teachers bore unanimous witness to the 
growth of a corporate feeling and to 
the Improvement in discipline wr. c
*“* a"^m^,^8onnlnddthe °i^ctymjjias been receiving Its supply from the ’ 

had noticed a parallel improvement Jin Twtaswhere ^ 

the murale of the teachers., ine ari a California representative while in 
lif* of Japan is closely interwoven with Texas that orders had been placed by
a» «»i, "" " “» wa.wa.lwag m
once an Insitement to patriotic i« « , uged tor soldiers and harnesses and 
and the mode by which that te-Ul's j accoutrements for the horses, repres- 
finds expression- Music and song afford enting a total of between *4,000,000 and
that opportunity to the British race end ^ o( the Japsf,

is the best expression of i.s life- me mu&trated by the fact that the entire
amount is paid in cash 
packing for shipment. Naturally, the 
price of hides has advanced. For the 
past eighteen months this has been so, 
hut recently the jump lias been great
est. American factories are forced to 
look to the foreign markets tor their 
supply. It Is a well-known ,fact that 
the French-tanned hides are the best 
ill the world and the most costly, but 
the high rices here allow of the pur
chase of these skins at about the same 
figure as in this country. There is 
good reason for the excellent hides sent 
out from France-

"The calves are kept in better condi
tion and the hides are correspondingly 
better nourished and the abattoirs of 
Paris are tuirlors in comparison with 
the foul places of this country. Every 
skin is thoroty cleaned, and when it 
comes to the market it is in the best 
shape posisble.”

as opportune kings 
or Louis XI. They were

It is doubtful, extremely doubt- 
real King England

as “Callfom-every
and executed his orders.

Unfortunately >»ie
kindly with men than with wom

en In Philadelphia, as elsewhere. The 
captured were discharged upon

law deals far times.
ful. it any other

had could havemore lost the warever
against the parliament, and lt Is cer- 

advanced the all these centuries, the sanotij 
should be found to have al substantial 
foundation. There is -‘’rniquestionabiy 

mysterious virtue in this common 
which has a wonderfully re

men
payment of a fine of $10 and costs. All 
the ••respectable" men gave assumed 
names, of course, and most of them 

without revealing

tain that Louis XVI- 
revolution farther than Marat or Dan- 

Robespierro. Liberty in Eng
in France owned

ton or semeland and revolution 
much to the fatuous obstinacy of Char- 

the fatuous folly of Louis- 
Czar Nicholas seems to he one 

He is obstinate, ami It is

managed to escape 
their identity. The women accompany
ing them some of them said to move 
in respectable circles -will suffer a 
heavy fine and the far more effective 

and uneffaceable

mineral
cuperative effect upon the human sys- 

be that science will goles and 
This It may

and find that in salt—known 
worshipped by the ancients, and 

modem mankind-

tern, 
furtherlike them. _ , .

the pertinacity of a weak man, and yet
he is Impressionable, but it is the sus-

He is ob-

d#f’i-ter A. Porter, II 
rence U. ltumsey of B

and
Indispensable to
there exists the 
world has for so many centuries sought

cultivated in the =arly 
.1 be 
and

before thepunishment of open
Possibly the great raid will

more these are
stages» Of education, the deepe. 
the love of country in the peupa

readily will the Imagination 
ideas involved in

secret for which ashame.
lead to an amendment to the law pro

day.cepttblltty of a languid man. 
situate in the wrong. So was Charles John Njrer of Tun 

friends here.
Mr. sind Mre. J. H, 

are the guests of Mi 
summer.

Captain George E. 
lt,ni usent, who reniait 
visit his father, has

Charles T bouger eu 
to friends ou his beat 
afternoon.

llerlsert Bant loon 
lug his aunt. Mrs. 1 
Cottage."

j li. Prescott aud 
Fisher of Buffalo ar 
Yong.

Mrs Harold A. (.a 
ter, Toronto, were h,

lion. Peter A. Port 
Falls, N.Ï., were gut
' Miss Wright and 1 

visiting In Toronto.
Miss Margaret Cret 

for the summer.
Monty Macrae of 

week.Weir Anderson of 
visitor during the we

viding for the adequate punishment of 
men who frequent the dens of shame— 
certainly such a result will be demand
ed. But while the men escape, the pub
lic generally will feel little pity for the 

who counted .on privacy as a 
Their

eagerly and in vain.He Is capricious in the the more
respond to the great 
the progress of the empire-

of England.
right.
listens

HeSo was Louis of France, 
to everyone, is convinced by ev- 
and yet at noonday he is under 

influence that Jiv was at the 
he will be at nightfall.

PATRIOTISM BE TAUGHT f

member of the
CAN
Some little time ago a

ministry, speaking in support 
scheme for providing in the oolon- 

of lectures on the home

The Sunday Rnentlon.et yone, 
the same British 

of a
ie? a series
country, and in the United King.’om a

•olonies.

London Saturday Review.
There is a Sunday question; we have 

no doubt on that point. It is true the 
rant of professional revivalists and 
the sensational rhetoric of popular 
preachers might easily put off the 
"sober and peaceable members of tfte 

whom the

women
shield for their wrongdoing, 
shame will be the most powerful deter- i 

Imaginable to others who hover | 
the brink of vice. The fear of 

going

dawn, and that 
Such rulers are made for revolution.

old Vieorge III.lie is not half the man 
was, not

land George lost America and James

Vorresponding series on the
with approval the reply made 

who was asked how his

rent 
upon
exposure
astray many a woman and girl whose . Rusala„ t,n„ t may be playing
ijsoral fibre would otherwise be loo | ^ ^ 1(g lri, ks on our neighbors' 
weak to resist temptation. The sooner ; ave.maktng president. It seems as 
such a deterrent is applied to weakness ^ thi.n. ,s something in the very air 
and vice on the male side the better. ; Petersburg that makes It impos-
Philadelphla’s sturdy steps toward re-i 'for ,.aiulor to breathe that air or 

and decency will encourage many | ^ ^ ,bat vourt, Russian dlp.om-
11 ' has been another name for perfidy

half the man James II. was.
quoted

will keep by a Japanese 
nation attained 
standard of patriotism.

patriotism in the schools.” Like 
else taken up by this won-

lost England. and kept so high a 
"We." he said. Church of England” to

book is addressed, and preventpi ayer
them from taking seriously the pres
ent alarm as to the abuse of Sunday.
But a thoughtful survey can leave no Modern Heurtronm.
doubt in the minds of any who think From The British Weekly,
that Sunday should not be leveled with The 8reat restlessness^the moder^
the other six, days of the week that a w ” * s„ much change nowadays?
tendency in that direction is running That théy need It. and that they take I 
somewhat strongly and rapidly- The n. there cun little 
movement of laymen to stem this ten- j ^e^uge ,n £,mdon for three months 

cannot be called premature, and ; ^ a time Tliev break UP the days by 
have no fear of its being too late, j getting away for «'^Xtav'T^ the au- 

As the promoters of the movement do They need^ goo^ fo be re.
nut attempt to impose on the PubUo ‘arded Ts a minimum. The usual holi- 
any castiron rules for Sunday observ-^ Raster.-Whitsuntide and the rest

- «"«"> ‘"K ■ "Xn". jt
think should inform Jt, »ho | N^arly^ ^ Hule part of the win- : j§

ter.

"teach 
everything 
derful eastern people, they have sue- 
reeded in Imbuing the youth of the na- 

with the utmost patriotic devo- 
national

tform
another city in the United States. | 
will be to her everlasting honor if the “‘r centuries.
old Quaker City, long sunk In her own ’ The war with Japan might

should become the pattern I 
other municipalities can

tion
tion. not by such means as

of commemorativeTurkey was more to be Grlmel
Errly In May tUci 

number who are ill • 
get to their old haua 
by Park. Gn \ let 
Park House opened, 
tag,-? were aln-ady , 
since the nunil>er of 
Increasing, so that t 
have their usual qu 
first |Kirt Of the .»* 
one by one are takin 
displaying their linn 
-, good time general 
considered the ope id 
Jupiter Flavius on tl 
Dominion Days, rial 
copious showers and 
The opening entertai 
from the large a mil 
of Lakevtew Hotel 
niusleal director for 
ed an excellent l>ro 
o>n |ki ny present, 
chair man, called off 
cal. votai and oral, 
talists were Miss II 
ltutley, violinist. M 
vts-al i»:' rts, Mrs 1 
cen panlmenta ltev 
trilmti-d very nmeli 
tsx «-lit by reeiV 
Habitant and Fenny 
Sev, rat bright anil 
given by geutlemei

holidays, planting
and high-flown sentiments which 

excessive respect for out- 
Th,'^Japanese tnethoJ

trees
avoided if Russia had been I tcnd t0 anccrruptlqn, 

after which 
model much-needed reforms.

have beeni frank of speech, and it is certain that ; xvnrd symbols.
lit would have been avoided if Russia w -to train the children In the an- dcncy
I had been honest of conduct. terms upon which that nation has we

Russia is In dire distress slamped its character, and to connect
training thruout with the national

II
TIIK lUIMIYAl. LAW OF T11K 

STATUS. However,
..ml much van bv allowed for her pres- 

She cannot withstand Ja- 
honorable

this
legends, fairy stories and fables."

Somervell, inspector of 
of lîdula-

address to the graduating vla«sIn an
Of the Yale Law School a member 
President Roosevelt’s government.

ueeretnrv Tuft delivered an im tnacc, 
pre^ive cri.li lsn, of the defective ad by revolution that ^
ministration of criminal law |n ’.h, kind with horror. In His tnstruta.ie 

He declared that the, Providence.

of cut strait.
Dr. Arthur

music to the English Board
and the Scottish Education De

le pail, and yet peace,
with Japan might be followed which they 

spirit 
to give

of worship and rest, we are able | 
them unhesitating support. It 

find' a
lion

Amazing Sympathy.
New York American.

The sympathy of some Americans. j | 
the names connects with no one church m0,tly belonging '^,Sa"C against -I I 
party more than with another, and | mercial class for R^t gtjn „plai„- 
which is entirely sane and sensible. ,Jppan ^ people so ,ost to uW

Sunday question would be easier .(vf the universality of huma
to deal with if the zeal of the preacher. ] brotherhood that they would be^ ^ 
lay or cleric, did not so often outrun | re reerffice^ a^ri^^ ,jke the

knowledge, and. to be frank, Ma ■ ^panese to the execrable RUSS1®P .
Illegitimate arguments are tccracy lest the trade of. tn, > 

often summoned in aid. What is i States might encounter a ne

latterly been urgingp,\rtmvnt, has
ancient doctrine in novel form to 

School Music Union and the Par- 
National Educational Union. He 

enthusiastic student of

churchreal pleasure toGod has given Russia a is a
movement which an examination of

the
United States-
way in which murder trials ate .'on- pigmy 
ducted is "a disgrace to civilization^"1 calculation a giant «as 

words, but they conic peratlvcly required._____

for Tiller, «"hen in all human 
never so im cuts’

has been an 
pedagogic problems, and

These are strong 
from one of the ablest ia tv yes in 
lea. a distinguished jurist and an

holds very 
of the most ob-

Amev- TIIK ' tl.l E OF SALT.
A man. operated upon in a city hos 

mlnistrator of wide experience and high à .nU>. dcad upon the
character. He sustained his criticisms ; . H)g Rt0pVed beating for
with striking figures. In ISSa there were 
1808
legal executions.
8482 murders said 116 executions. While, tlnct.

Ther<! strongly that many 
vious difficulties ag.,i dangers in pres- 

arise from the ne-ent sell,ml systems
of "certain methods of training hisTwo of the

tending surgeons said that life was ex-1 «hid, have either never been known or 
OH - ejected saline solution 1 have been forgotten, regarding psycho-

nearly five minutes.
murders hi this country and 10' 

In 1004 there were
honesty, 
too
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July 9 190» 5July 9 1905 9THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDSunday Morning
hM Two ride* ône^uch^re «eriou» 

the°fïank*y p^n^unday!' and There ‘ p
L the dn^e„tTut wholly secular Sun
day The number of houses where 
Sunday is not only like any other day 
but rather more rowdy, where even in
tentional violence Is done to the pub 

of respectability, Is not really 
ereat They may amount to a good 
many If counted up. but proportionate- many eu gtm few Th,, are main-

rich people, who

d
son and family of Longford ; Mrs. Lracox 
a ml family Mr. and Mrs Bruce Murphy 
and family," Misa Giveaway, the Misses Sin
clair. Mr. and Mrs. George Hale and faulty 
of Orillia Mr and Mrs. Vliarlea Janes.

James "B. Tudhope, M L A., sud family 
hare returned to the Whltehouae for the 
summer.

C J. Atkinson, In charge of the Uroitd- 
ri.'w Boys' Institute camp party of Toron
to, 75 in all. arrived at the park on Friday 
night.

The following Toronto gnrats ar- regis
tered at Orchard Point resort. Like Slav 
1-oe : Mr. anil Mrs, Volin Ferguson, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. L. Shaw and family, Mr. 
Edward Barton. Vletor Kennedy. S. It. 
Tarr. Miss L M. Tnrr M ss Olive l.-arll. 
Fred I .es r u Mr. and Mrs. A. St. 1,‘kCr 
Trlgge Or. G. A. Itoherts. Miss Msealliull. 
Mr. sud Mrs. Charles W. Uauisay and fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. Thouvia Wllaou of New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Parry. Chi 
cago; A. E. Erie and M. Kvlsoli, Orillia.

Klasara-on-the-Lake. | pn tldi nt without previous notice, and Fred

meuts and spurts while the older oued have *“ Improvement in every way as far as the 
enjoyed the comfort, the like of which weather was concerned and very fair eon 
only the Queen s Koyal affords. " =reeted. Ur' L"ras V 1l"t.h ^

The most brilllaut affair of the week was “«“*■« J“d evening services, held m the 
the Independence Uay ball, given In honor J»rW auditorium. The special feature of 

0 or the oidcers and ladies of Fort Niagara, ‘ge day was the very flue music given by 
0 The music of the evening by a Chicago l**» fhutr as they led the congregation In
* orchestra. was in keeping with the day and ' * kwiy and inspiring service of song Both
* event. About the new nine hole putting the lark House and the Likevlew Hotel 
«' ccurse, making possible a pleasant corn- '">w open, and the managing director

hi oat ton of spoil and social lite, has centred ^ will have the assistance of L PXanNatter. 
considerable Interest. It takes no expert- “J"» *»d favorably known to former vlal- 
rii,vd player to enjoy the game; the novice. {«" ‘® nark- as caterer for both the 
be she maid or matron, can become entbust- , hotels, w.tli headquarters at the Lake view, 
asm- during the Aral game In an 18-hole c Toronto la represented among the cot- 
pulling contest L H. Beck" of Buffalo -von “ow residence l>y the families. W.
the gentleman's Aral prise aud Mrs. lliuk- hijriSîïT’ m w"'
ley of Buffalo the ladies' prlxe. The com- ,™°"\ *'• ,I1r'i"K' ll'; *■ ’ J10*1'.• 
petition between Mr. Beck sud W. K. Mor- w smith" xi~

&«WSS| «ra k LhS: wV^ntley J
SltSSJET1*"* Vf ,6V ClUUl Vyt°U V‘ark Vt , Stwk, F. Ji»ane“ i\*’A. Bowde “ 

line ofthe athletic events which occurred ,,,,a“*,lto" h*8

SrSr&^H^lrad 'Wto^as T.VotTei^! iud Mra. sod

g£?;lih^« ks-jï» Mr* Band «.
doubles. Buffalo won three aiuglea aud <[«>. wsrriner
tied for a fourth match aud won one duo si 'cfranriT^shasC *u^ Grin toil Mr 
l.le; Toronto won two ring.es aud two anTira iymonr^ P ’

j^rs3ürtr.*J3£ “
p dutTu aquîTcoh and a track team Jg J^ftS^SSuSEt
bus been organised to further the spoils , navi become guests or the Laku n w iiot. i.
and direct the «oerglv of the^mmivr I a,M/,;,Xr ^ent a^fewTla “ In tirtmri.y 
guests of the Qneeu a Itoyal. a lmTli In their automobile tour

hdt^5 waM^ra ::r»srs
it the greatest number of weeks during fru|)i to thl. TiKmaalld islands, hut

ES HaSHSrSSS a hM ^Inti rest te tint iTtt annwal rtwmplOMIBp . Thr' automol,i|,, ul|ghty as It Is. hss not 
cotiipetitiou of tlàt Ontario 1 tow III 8 • with huni*iiiltv*s lorp for it irootlcuit ion, '^^/•Kd“"ru^..a;;dtrtand 'hoL." «ni ThlT Uvi^man M
ing for several days ^‘ween tw ana Arthnr. Ont. has eelal.llri.ed a
three hundred cntrtea arc uircndy In and j „ (irtmgll, Park and ,he lovely rld-
entr.es w.U remain ojko. up to Julyll. The , ^ <lr|Ylll, horv„ have drawn fro...
«'"'f1 huriueaa uns^t ug of the asswlatlou « th, visitors money enough
îm^TTrin^ thetain* to -like the liveryman fee. glad,

oldrr a mon#; tbv Siot* than golf, will be . , roarkirhlae3S* i“ %e^X- ^em«*T w“heu ^ Ilei-ry iXtt or "Lutu hi. returned 
riïÎTNrm heWTOM? to his beautiful summer ho.ne, 'South

The minelnal golf event of the week will jwigsl. " Lake Coochloblng. for the season, he a ildiM haedlcaTm. Saturday after- Oiler tourists on Iwke I'ouehlehU.g are: 
.«a-u «peu to the Indien of the club and ! Mrs. and Miss Warren of loronto: A. A 
the gueula of Ike Queen's Royal. Harry Allan and family of Toronto; M. Iloward 
Kirlover Jr of Buffalo has presented a and family of New Orleans. Mrs. Wa-era 
handsome can for this competition. Friday and family. II. Whitney and family of New 
afl, n oon thete will lie a un-u's handicap. Orleans; Fagar F. Shldle. I*lttahurg; ->r. . wTlS -e£l%2y“ the flrst of a series if Crawford 8,-ad.Ung of Toronto.
Ï..?,u.r“fJStul.htlv- matches. On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J_ B. Ilcn-

Itiseut arrivals at the Queen's Boy a I are: derson of Orillia hooked a 30-pimiid 'lunge 
ToroLtl-tim. Bchorfletf. Mr aud Mrs. K. .near Howards Point, l-ake Couchlehlng, 
ÏTl>. îiyl«. Mr and Mra. A. K. Mathea. laud auccesafnlly tended the moorier flab, 
II li S,-ydan X K. Simpson and wife, i after a bard struggle. .W S Wed land A. W. Barnard. Frank j Fern Cottage Itesurt. Like Couchlehlng-- 
Stni ley W M Taylor. J. W. Alexander. The tovrlat season hss oi^ued most auspl- 
Mrs F II Cox " O. Midland, W. P. Eciiardt, elovaly at Kern Cottage. The addition of a 
F F " Peseoek" T A Staunton, Mr. and loug-dtetancv telephone service to much Mrs N P Murray MUm Mora». Mr* C. «pointed, as la also the privlleg-s of
S Murray fT* Smuuicrhays. Carl 11. tills, on the lakes per steamer Geneva,
B. hr Ur and Mrs Wlnuett. which connects with Fern Cottage.1 Jr. Beriirt anil Miss Barliara Bernard 1). mlulmi Uay was "heerved by an lm- 
SM-nt a few days this week in Toronto. pn>n ptu eoecert. the gnccemi of which was 
‘miss Ada Boston. Buffalo, was visiting due to the entertaining capacity jf A. C. 

th.. viisdiN Shvrlovk * Ml mivler of INwonto.
hteA,X,«S°0d OI Tvrotit° W“ h“re Via“‘"6 ; daughter*. "Sra '^.mMurphy.

IlissA" ÏTviriliag ' “T £ra ^»2^vSS»L E

c,.t Un. KisilT and Mra. C. II. Watson, the Misses O'l-earyh Misa Minnie CampbeU of Toronto I* visit- of Toronto. Mr anil Mrs. Wiiv Hale of 
ine liere Orl’lla. Miss MeKanaghan. Mias Ma we, Mia.

Messrs Robinson and Montgomery of tnc AneI1 of chesley. Mrs. B. A MeBaln aud
Bank of Commerce Toronto, were here this daughter of Heston, Man., Miss May rush-
V(mb * 1 lug, Niagara Kalis, N.Y.

Bt'lle Evans of New York Is visiting 
ber mot lier*

Miss Adelaide Orr has returned from Ot
to wa after spending the winter there.

Herb Atkins of Toronto was here Mon-

lic sense

ly they are 
lv the houses of new 
hope to get into society by their fast- 
nlw There should be no prejudice 
against a man because he is rich or be
cause he is new, but in most countries 
ifte a Plain fact that new rich people 
are the most luxurious and the most 
rowdy* U Is not unnatural; they are 
under no restraint of tradition, of sta
tus, of public responsibility, and not 
infreouently they have lacked .he ad-
van!2£ of good education Und bring
ing up. They have given up working, 
thly have means to obtain every pleas- . 

y and if they are not Intellectual 
how to use their

i

»

t
At the Bclvtdere.

Parry Sound. July 10.—Following I* a list 
of guests at the Belvldere : A. \V, Mellows, 
Da.vtou O.; S. L. Drelbeltors aud wife, 
Reading Pa.; C. E. Ranch and wife, K. K. 
Mei’urdj and wife, U‘banou. Pa.: Z. T. 
Mullin and wife. Washington. U.C. ; F. A. 
Blriey and wife. Erie, Pa.; W L*. llelllwell. 
Toronto; W. It. Stewart. Cleveland. U.; 
Alex. T. Davidson Toronto; John Me Mel, 
Chicago; M. T. Wlamer and wife Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.; W. It. llehbard. St. Andrew's, 
Qi-e.; J. M. M Duff. MonlreahMr. and Mr*. 
McDonald. Valley Held; W. B. Maclean, To
ronto; Patrick Calhoun and family, Cleve
land, O.; Dr. C. II. Ullinoiir. Toronto; «I. 
A. Macpberaon. A. A. Davldaon, Gie'pii, 
Ont.; L P. Grave» Buffalo; U. I». McNaugb- 
ton and family, Mooeomln, N.W.T.; L J. 
S. Kenny, Toronto: A. K. Leggntt Ottawa; 
Martin St mon and wife, T. L. Miller, wife 
and child: Mrs. A. delinks, Cincinnati, <>.; 
A. C. lllll. II. C. Tugwell and wife. Toron
to; J. G. Orchard John V. Fox, Chicago: 
John L Frunof. New York: J. II. Mullin, 
Cambridge. Maw: P>ank J. Apple New
York ; Boy McKinley, Cleveland, Ohio; V. 
L. Bussell and wife, Toronto^ George T. 
Bell. Gen. P.A. G.T.R.. Montreal; K. W. 
Tanner and wife. New York.

i

ure;
means °exceptk in enjoyments more or 

Tuldraae thrae people s™îhalt Ojese

ways. And this the best elements In 
the upper class ought to do. They owe 
t as a duty to common order and pub
ic feeling Whether his free attitude 

to Sunday be the license of the liber
tine or the liberty of the spiritually en
franchised, no man, least of a 1 a local 
magnate, has a right to use his 'Iherty . 
to offend the common sense or hw 

The lay movement w#

i

a

nd
er-

if
!ua-

Irit-

^ i
en-
ind

iFImHee
rowdiness will soon abate. But the 
other side of the Sunday questron is 
much more difficult to deal with. The 
numbers who ignore the religious as
pect of Sunday certainly increase. They 
spend the day harmlessly and reason
ably. religion apart—but It is merely a 
secular day off work. Especially 
church-going has fallen off amaxingly, 
it has fallen off In all classes, but most 
of all in the upper class. Even amongst 
those who do not at all mean to Ignore 
religion going to church is no longer 
a matter of course. That being so, it 
is not strange that the mere men and 

vat- women of the world should fail to re-
cognize any obligation to attend pub- r 

! lie worship. This we regard as a str- 
" ! ious and a sad tendency; and the 
" ! church should bend all its energies to 

■Old;check It. It is stultifying the increas
ed energy of the clergy, and the renew
ed activity in every branch of religious 
work which the last half century has 

na- ghown. In religion, as In other things, 
has become a law to himself,

ers
(ted
-ect
luc-
•ero
■cts
ie-it

At Preston Springs.
Preston Springs, July 10.—(Speetel.i—

Preston, Camilla'* oldeat health resort, con- 
tluuea to lie imputer with In-all li and holi
day seeker*. The past winter baa been the 
inoat prosperous one In the long hlatory of 
the imtha. snd the hotels hnve st nil Hines 
lieen well fllled. At present both the Hotel 
Del Monte and Hotel Kress are entertain- Career of .Manager and Playwright

Who Dlrd Recently.

are
iter ment» finally developed Into phlebitis, 

which caused his death. He leaves a 
widow and two children, a daughter • 
years old and a son of A

KIRKE LA SHEllE.the
yth-
, of 
r of

ing many visitors, ami applications for ac
commodation arc increasing with the advent 
of warmer weather. The ch.ef event of the
week at the “North End" was a tally no A „
party of Hotel Del Monte guesta. who diore pany manager, playwright and author, 
out to Pusllnch Igake, where they spent a . r*H»entlv was 41 years oldJolly mitlng. Trips mi the trolley to Her- who dled recently.
Un. Waterloo, Galt and Ileapeler are very and was born In Wyoming. III. Alter
rrrwW|'n,h.J!ir..r,n5‘eTn^r,f tr he had secured a common school edu-

*U A nio il g * t ho»pffreg tel e ml a, the Hotel Del ™“on
Monte are : Ueut.-Uol. and Mra. W. Nat- thrown upon his own resources ana i>e 
treas. Mr*. Wm. Knowlton Mr. and Mrs. _me a printer's devil in the newspa- 
James 8. Fullerton. J. A. Macdonald, Mrs. ,Mn.( *ak« himR. O. Baker and children. Mias Italie UabV\ paper office there- It dldn t take nun 
0. A. Pearson, Dr. Kertiand, MM Kert- long to become a full-fledged printer, 
land, 8. R. Iliggln*. II. P. Timmerman, M. and by the time he was 21 years old
H. Brown. D. H. Ullmon Frits Plake snl had become foreman of the corn-
wife, D. II. (llbwm. J. b. Maelaren, lo , room of The Chicago Daily 
rontô; R. ». Nicholson. Hamilton; J. J. «.k«d for and got aEagan, Buffalo; M. J. Rebbetoy, t’aynga; News. Then he asked for and got 
Frank Wilson Ottumwa, Iowa; R. Phillips, job as a reporter. In four years ne 
Fergus; James Ualder, Hamilton; Mrs. Was city editor. Then he became ititn- 
Dickie. Berlin. Germany; Mra. fhns. 8ter- editor, and then principal edltor-
Hng. Mra. Beck, London, Ont : J. A Me- . . writer Gf The Chicago Mail. From

ess»5®-Ss-ae "SSAt Hotel Krone are : K. V. Doyle, Mr*. |ar newspaper work that he did, altno 
Ashcroft Bev and Mr». Dixon, Montreal; |ater he wrote occasional articles for 
Gertrude B. Pape, A. Wllllnaky. Ml.-aea WII- ,he papers and magasines.
Husky, 8. M. Mebr, J. II. Somerville and ]( aa dramatic critic and ama-î^r^%,K%r..îssï: rSrâ-A-îsa-ssZ'

Starr and wife. Mr. and Mrs, M.B. Strauss, agQ when he entered the theatre bu»i- 
R. MeCutcheon, Mr. and Mrs. John business manager for B. 8. WII-

Milter Mra C JMHigsn Toronto; Mr ...1 |ard who waa then on hie drat tour of
Buffalo! • F1 G^HoIweit”wte-..^;T-Iaa: America. The following «jajon he de- 
F. Young and wife Brantford; Misa Dun- elded to start out for himself. Wiin 
loi». Ml** B. Ball, Vowl»tock; Miss M. Wll- George Lederer he engaged In the pro- 
son Glasgow. Scotland; George Auer To- auction of a comedy, Charles Dickson 
ledo. Ohio; Mrs. and Misa Hl>em. M.Hmltti. ,ht. atar.
Peterlioro: Mr. nod M™ ,^.,eli Fmd The venture was not a success, and a 
Brampton; Mrs. < aetell. Miss tasteii, rora . , Mp » - «belle handled the trip.Sparrow Lake, Maakoka. wleh; Rev fanon IHxonand hlnHood“' for the Boston tans. For tickets and further Information

The following have registered at the t»n- % --------- the ** or U. P. Praaer, Passenger Agent,
“ît’^sa; Mra. Dr. Hasting, and u'uTîlIt U'l^lv.te at .he WUh thl'money h^.d. out of ih.
family. T. Stanley Byecroft. Mr. and Mra. Bala Muskoka : M K. Bostonians and with Arthur F. Clark, read, *07 Main street. EUkott Bqua e.

John Nyer of Toronto was visiting old A W. .MeArihhr ^^d fsmlly^ Mr.jnd ri . ||n>'wn T,>r,' A „' aloane. IMtt.Diir*. another Chicago man, aa a partner. La Buffalo, 
frieoda hero w .j BowVuaS Jsa Pa.; Il.nmr Armstrong. Miss Agnes Me- Rhelle launched Frank Daniels as a
f M^ and Mra. J. H Wllaou of New York V* !. sroslrt of Toronto;' Bev GUI. Mrs A. Oourlay Miss Hazel Oenrlay, star ,n "Thp wizard of the Nile."
s±?T " rrrT,r»“i«. s^rssvsaçjîs» avs sSuïArsrsÆ

sr&'sa"'* ri;,-5st«sïi>'i tiaSnùiVNrttitf» ssr^ïtr.R'USw's.î»:

.s2âwasssia«ssSSHÎSfcJrjfjsaSîjaBr.5rr

afternoon. .................. . Mr and Mrs. B. L. Smith and Sharon. !>.; < . H Btet KJIw^l lty; foun<led the fortune of It. pro-
i "7l'riun*t*nMran Ym« " Mluervâ fîJlly of Pittsburg; Mrs. Brlckner of Ito ™ gïïg* „mi wife George" GU- ducerz. Clark won retired and for
ing hu zuut. Mrs. u*u^ ion*. ehester. N.Y. „ .‘“t Ti'irouto Mr George and wife, Ituf eight years La Rhelle managed Frtnk
Cottage. . Mf aad Mra Fred At Lake Shore House prospeets are fa||>' N y . B. Shipp. Springfield. Ill : Daniels, producing "The Idol's Eye,"

K7 -- "*■ ^ mss. ■£*'£." L" s 'Trjsrsrsi x&f’ssv-i.
1 Mra Harold A. Gagnler and little daugh- °^'‘sujournlug at the Bench are : daughter. AtlaiHa. G«.________ his first work ns a librettist, writing
ter, Toronto, were hero Wednesday. Misses I and V. Woodrow. Mias Osier and _ the book of the opera Jointly with

Hon. Peter A. I'orterand wife R Mrs. Frank Woodrow of tons:*.» One el the Karmarka. Fred Ranken. Later, with Composer
Falls, N.Y.. were guesta of Mrs. Koaenmul M|. and Mra y-rank <"heeler of I«étroit From The Detroit Tribune. juUan Kdward*. he wrote ffffe comic

and Mias Marian Perkins at Toronto ar^ .IThoae people who moved ln'° the ad Qpera „The p,.|nceaa Chic." and In 1*87. 
giHwts of Mr and Mra. ». W. Ya P Joln|ng house yesterday must be »*' wlth the late Fred Hamlin, he nroduc 
' Mr “lid Mrs C. E. Mills of 1‘lttsburg fully rich," said Mrs Urban. , ed Augustus Thomas' famous play,
are roglslerotl at Lakevlew House. "Why do you think so. my dea. . ..Arlzona.- They made ludet>«udei}t

Messrs. George V. Lobey and E. J. rmis queried her husband fortunes out of this play, which had
Ins and families, of Toronto, are occupying "Because." she repl.ed. they own a refua,.d by half a dozen managers
cottages at Lovey's l'oint Masaer'a lawn mower "_______________ before they took It.

The following mv Mlsa'strutliers, Mist ~ , La Rhelle also had considerable to do
Grimsby Park. Fthld wlliteui* >V. Beales and Miss Distorted Visions. with starring J. H. Htoddart In "The

Errir In May there la always a gooily j^atea j. rhadwlvk, Charles McCrncs- From The Louisville Courier-Journal. Bonnie Hrlar Bush,” and three years
numtier who arc ill at ease until they can pr ^irs. Dr. Fra wiry and family ,8. H ■ The oil magnate had been b idgere-l. a|{0 hr produced "The Earl of Paw-

thelr old haunts in and about Grim»- Moore of Toronto: Kev W B. Smith and h|g mon,y acorned ns being tainted, a d ,„rket." another play by Augustus
Park. On Victoria Day. when the B ,t. Butler of Wood.to.k_ Bev. S. ». hlnu,elf heaped with contumely of eve y Thoma, whlrh a number of experienc-

I*ark Ilm.se opened, quite a number of eg- rollls of Hamilton aort
iînec tiierPnum^ryof’,|nhabita„ts bas TsLn mt^rarâ tosim rrow Utee for the aum- mJ^pab"hUJ ^fhey^r^'getilng'" to'b«
Üàroafheh “»u'aba qü^ jurats for the conten. of Brattleford vt . rame regular nightmare, with me."
first isn't Of the .mason, and the cottages lnUes to spend one 'worn, s.sieieat cause,
one hr one are taking down their shutters. The Toronto Sunday sod Dally World Soflleient |•
displaying tlieir bunting and preparing for wi,| iw- on aab' on Captain Thomas Wo>l » From The Philadelphia Pre*"-
a good time generally. Dominion Day la atearner Champion, and at Iteke »nor "Hubt,ut>«' house was ail light'd up
co < odd*'red the opening day of the sea»-. H„uae. Get The SuudayWorbl andIkeep ' Mld the ft-st suburl.anltc
JuplUT l’luvlns on this, as on two prevtons In touch with tourtet life tbruout Mul* k^ , „» ™*. rep||pd (h(, other "they were

ss'Hr.^1 iHrSI
fromTh" lfrge auditorium to the corridor climbed the loo foot flagpole to #x I he rope | twenty five years.

akcilw Hotel. Arthur Blight, the to permit of the flag Inoug «teed; •"«J ] "No. but they have had one cook for
mnsirai dlV^tor for th" *aaoo. had arrang- seven years the pole was reo^red.taelraj ty five days."

ça ».. »^irrvnUutn^.,,l« “ÙJ. wr^i’rt^rtSî
Sueiînwn ïïlled «>ff the various parts, must- trouble It took T^tlfy matte? Kingston. July 10. “Box Gar“ Kelly |ge|r to the Hoorah" was running at
cal vwa'l and oratorical. The InstniflTcn at the bent of^ tbe poF . ttl,Ann,.f otli»rwiiM- known •• Hayward, swtteuced th<, Hudson Theatre. Then he moved
trusts were Miss Hardy piani^. tnd Mi» horîor thru tb«^« who to the iM-uitmtUiry from Toronto hr t Be|lport and »*egan to enjoy M* re-
briVür'Mr»Mn,uBht<hi.Vyr.lid'Z *2^ro,u- srfj»^-r^tV^r^i^r -.uonby do„„»work.

>X«av -nfhiiontn. lU*v I>r. I». V. Lucas « ou- momentarily expec ting a »re err grounds putting tobacco in various
tributcd very much to the enjoyment of all Sojourning at Geneva Ib t ^ pUce. for th,- te-ui tlt of wime of bis convict

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPS HAY, SEA 
IIM CITY OR OCEAN CITY, N.J.

Kirke La Rhelle. the theatre corn
iest

Lew-Hale Klfteen-Oay Eaeereteae 
via Peaasylvaala Railroad.

On July IS, Au*. 1. It snd 25. the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
run special excursions to Atlantic City, 
Cape May. Rea Isle City, and Ocean 
City. N.J., et rate of $10.00 from Lewis
ton, Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falla 
and LockporL

Tickets will be good going on regular 
trains leaving Buffalo at A00 a.in.. 
carrying thru Pullman parlor cars and 
coaches to Atlantic tilty, and 0.00 p.m., 
carrying through sleeping cars to Phila
delphia. Returning, ticket» will be 
good on all regular trains, except limit
ed express trains, leaving the seashore 
and Philadelphia within fifteen day*.

Atlantic City passengers may use 
trains leaving Broad-street Station, 
Philadelphia, via Delaware River 
Bridge Route, avoiding transfer, Pas
sengers for other seashore point» nam
ed will use train» leaving Market- 
street Wharf. Philadelphia. Ticket» 
will be good from Philadelphia to the 
seashore on day» following dates of 
excursion».

A stop over of ten days will be al
lowed st Philadelphia on going trip if 
passengers deposit their tickets with 
the ticket agent at Broad-street sta
tion Immediately on arrival. Stop over 
within limit is also allowed on return
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tia,” 
> for

every man 
and when a man becomes a law to 
himself he becomes an anarchist.
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r'nlch 
it of
cure ! has been receiving Its supply from the ’ 

Texas market, where I have recently 
ort been dealing in hides. I learned from 

e 'a California representative while In 
with : Texas that orders had been placed by 
is at j the Japs for the shipment of 1.000,006 
elina sides of sole leather, probably to lie 

1 used for the soldiers and harnesses and 
i'1U"s i accoutrements for the horses, repres- 
ifford'entinv a total of between *4,000,600 and

U !*f
business system of the Japs is

WAR HELPS HIDE MARKET.
Latest Order from Jans Is for 1,000,- 

OOO Sides of Sole Leather.

From The Milwaukee Sentinel.
"The Russo-Japanese war has com

pletely cleaned out the California hide 
market." said J. Phllbrlck. 
la has been the hide centre for the en
tire west, shipping to all parts of the 
country, but for the past three month*

“Califom-

W.

nt in

e: nd *5,000,000.
"The i

illustrated by the fact that the entire 
amount is paid in cash 
packing for shipment. Naturally, the 
price of hides has advanced. For the 
past eighteen months this has been so, 
hut recently the jump lias been great
est. American factories are forced to 
lcok to the foreign markets for their -< 
supply. It Is a well-known fact that 
the French-tanned hides are the best 
in the world and the most costly, but 
the high rices here Allow of the pur
chase of these skins at about the same 
figure as in this country. There is 
good reason for the excellent hides sent 
out from France-

"The calves are kept in better condi
tion and the hides are correspondingly 
better nourished and the abattoirs of 
Paris are |>arlors in comparison with 
the foul places of this country. Every 
skin is thoroly cleaned, and when it 
comes to the market it is in the best 
shape posisble."

The d7vror A. Porter. H. V. Blssell and Law
rence Ü. lluiuscy of Buffalo were here Moii-arly 

.1 be 
and 

l ition 
r-d 111

before the
day.

A PRAYER FOR PEACE.
(Henry Tudor In 8t. Louis Olobe Dem- 

crat.)
I.

Groat Clod of Peace—for thou art CM 
of peace,

Not "God of Battles" only—hear our 
prayer!

Thy Man Child can no more in silence 
heart

Oh! stem yon crimson flood,
The tide of Innocent blood!

Thou "Man of War," who mokeet war» 
to cease—give peace, give pence!

have 
le the 

and 
ipular

the II.
if the Day In, day out, we see our brethren

die.the
Fond fathers from their orphaned chil

dren ta'en.
Helpless and hopeless, to be rent snd 

slain!
Not Rusela, not Japan, ,
But the great heart of man.

Pierced with the anguish of the wl* 
ow'a cry, doth moan and sigh.

•event 
pres- 

mday. 
ve no 
think 

I with 
that a

leMias Wright and Misa Daisy Wright are 
T*MU«*Margarot’tTeed of Cleveland i. here

f0MwtySMavrae of Toronto waa here this 
week.
visitor during the week.

Modern Renfle tune**.

From The British Weekly.
The great restlessness of the modern 

world is perplexing. Why is U that 
■people need so much change nowadays^ 

inning | P ha, they need It. and that they take
The i it. there can be little quest on. Hard 

„ workers verv seldom remain m tne! «ame*house in London for three months 
e- and ! V, , ume. They break UP the days by

public tumn-d The usual holl-

!‘%£KT'i’5SS?tMS
who can afford it gets 

little part of the win-

Anderaon of Toronto was another
111.

It la not-oh! It Is not, as of old.
Ere thou dld'st send thine own an- 

nointed aon
1\> do ,to teach, to die! The work bo 

gun
On Calvary cannot cease;
Thy Man Child yrorns for peace— 

Only thr hardened Pharaoh heart Is 
cold, as Ice-bound mold!

SI
t toc

., ed managers had refused on various 
grounds. The play made Lawrence 
VOrsay one of the most successful 
stars In the country.

Late In the same year "Checkers" 
came out under La Hhelle's manage
ment and a new star, Thomas W. Ro*s, 
proved his worth. With Owen Wlster. 
the author of the hook, Mr. La Rhelle 
dramatized "The Virginian."

The manager was In Indifferent 
hi alth when he took up the details of 
producing "The Education of Mr. 
Plpp” last winter. Physicians told him 
that he must ease up a hit, but he 
would not give up work until "The

IV.
For very hope deferred our grief In

crease,
Wherefore, thy Man-Child, kneei ng at 

the throno
Before his father's footstool, maketb 

moan !
Let this unholy grail 
Paie, ere our spirits fall!

Smile on thy Man Child - bid this an
guish cease!

Oh, Father! Abba Father* give us 
peace!

pirit
it, the I Nearly everyone 

i away tor some

s

■e able | 
irt. It 
church 
on of

ter.
Aiundng Sympathy.
New York American.

cacher, ibmtherhood that they
! to sacrifice a rising, intelligent V 
igressive and democratic nation like the 
■ , , .i., pvwrâbl6 Russian auJapanese to the execraoie I nited

are tccracy lest the trade of th» 1 1
,'hat is I Slates might encounter a new nvai.

•nsible. Japan 
able. Thiel Hid la the Bar.

The sum of *27 wa* stolen from the 
cash register of Sullivan's Hotel, st 

While rolling a tennis court he. In- the corner of Church and King-streets 
Jured hi* leg and soon afterward he Friday night. The thief is thought to 
wa* seriously scalded while mending a ' have secreted himself In the bar st 
hot-water pipe. A complication of all-[closing time.
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Snaps in Gasoline 

Launches
offering 6 only 18 ft. Launches, 
stern, latest model and equip-

We arc 
torpedo 
ments, $275.00 each.

a only 16 ft. Launches, $225.00 each.
23 ft. Launches 
25 ft. Launches
30 ft. Launches for immediate shipment.

Toronto Gas & Gasoline Engine C0su»m
YORK AND LAKE STREETS

Open day and night.

At Canada s Summer Resorts
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taxed out of existence in order to re- | account, ‘"dwhere'ie

r^‘eh; sr MW» 1 i sgsg gjrtsftsss4^ S3t« dh&n,t« outstanding, but-this particular cUy 80 “cessible and any
privilege'a^vd announced Owt ^would vittidmerence aThe

crttTand'n didthto^hen"^ one dot- : m‘»^t^{^t^^o«o!s wo5d 
lar in gold it could have bought near-, moved to College hos-
iy thief dollars of greenbacks. Short doubtlesa preter to^have^au ^ gQ
sighted men said tbs' manage™ of that P‘l«^a "lth^ufd the more easily make 
bank were fools for redeeming in gold that they nattent neëdswhen T was just as lawful t«.redeem the rounds ^«.e^pat
5JT3» ^thHns^o & fht ^nnou of ^y thermo™

financial genius. Depositors locked to ^ly he ls to one
the bank and opened accounts. Her* new h°*Pu is osed removal from 
was a financial Integrity that nobody deny, but a question apart,
could possibly misunderstand. there would be three
bank had lost some thousands, but it gÜLL1T& surgery near the uni-s^Sr:>r,:brafh£r3 tt&zjrsjsæ sr
Se^ie^ns".^^ are due fescents on ihe hi.is to the north, 

to Its large deposit,^!,

Is I

ECHOES OF THE WEEK
>1

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.T

Ht>w many corners of the city are Akbar, who built the ^hîsT'owri°vSi»-
tbere like one I could point out, one | ®yy aT*0^8 ” say there is no such 
Side of which Is beautifully green and ’av*nue to the upbuilding of this coun-
redolent with flowers, and the other try and the elevation “

,i the liberal endowmenL-or this grand 
aide possessing nothing more graceful "J university. Bring on your tainted 
than a Utter et empty boxes, barrels, money. We will purify it with the 
and baskets .that have worn away every, Yale spirit and consecrate it to thé
vestige of grass and converted what "e8u8^0M1^,rin«UuItonrffnotiregtor- 

might have been a thing of beauty in- ,oue country and with wisdom, patriot- 
to a scene of desolation, evil-smelling ism and liberal conservatism keep her 
”» — " ‘ “•
Sheard, now that he has obtained the declares. "No one but a fool
ascendancy of the streets, and is seek- would raise any question as to the se
ing an increase of pay. If something ceptance of the money, and we can’t
cannot be done to remedy this state of Jjfi^Ller till&find no difficulty'in ln- 
tblngs? 1 also ask citlsens and citi- dudng educational institutions to ne
wnesses if an active organisation could f cept his money.1 ;why shouldn’t they 
hot be formed with the object of indue- ( accept Itf 
Ing thélr fellows to have some regard 
for the good looks of the city. fAs has 
previously been pointed out in these 
columns, in various- cKles of the States 
organisations have moot successfully 
taken this matter up and wrought 
great good, Ladles, what say youT

HEAD OFFICE:

78 Church St., Torontocan
-

BRANCH “A”

522 Queen St. W.
Car. Hackney

who Is much' ’Meeting a gentleman 
devoted to yachting, the other day, i 
asked him what of the situation and 
what of the cup challengers. He re 
plied: -"The interest in the new rtoya.1 
Canadian Yacht Club is much intensi
fied by the great yachting «vent wh.c 
is now Impending—the contest for the 
Canada Cup at Rochester. The Témér
aire, owned by Frederic Nicholls, rear- 
commodore of the club. Is a ‘
tie beauty—low, with long, fine-drawn 
overhangings fore and aft, and paint
ed white; she is what all of Fife s crea
tions are—most pleasing and attractive 
to the eye, and It will certainly take a 
good one to beat her. The Zoraya, be
longing to Mr. Worts, presents a very 
different appearance, being higher out 
of the water, with a short counter 
astern, and painted black; she looks 
a powerful, dangerous boat and must 
be a formidable rival to Temeralre, de
signed, as she is, by A. Milne of Glas
gow, whose 30-footers defeated those 
of Fife in a majority of cases last year. 
Both boats have racing sails from Rai
se» A Lapthorn, and are really so 
handsome that they make glad the 
heart of any yachtsman. They are the 
very best In design, material and work
manship that can be produced, end 
yachtsmen regard them in very much 
the same way as ladles would new cos
tumes from Worth. E. K. M. Wedd 
sails Temeralre—perhaps the best skip
per in the yacht club to-day, if we ex
cept Aemillus Jarvis, while Zoraya is 
captained by1 her owner, Mr. Worts, 
who has less experience than Mr. 
Wedd, but who has sailed her so far 
with skill and judgment; he is surely 
entitled to much credit for his enter
prise in building a challenger, and his 
courage In handling her himself. There 
have been some trials between the two 
boats and the Invader, sailed by N. 
Gooderham, and the Beaver, by Dr. 
Garrett, so that the races have been 
most interesting. The Invader was the 
winner at Chicago four years ago, and 
the Beaver was unsuccessful in To- 
onto six years ago, having been beaten 
by Genesee—good old eBaver, if the 
had only had a bit of breeze and a bit 
of sea, there would have been another 
story to tell! The races so far have 
been slightly in favor of Temeralre, 
not much tho, and if you want con
firmation of the fact that Zoraya may 
win out in the triala go and ask the 
crew of Temeralre what they think of 
her. These trials are indecisive abso
lutely as yet, because the wind has been 
light and fluky and the boats have not 
been fit and ready—each boat has beat
en the other and been beaten by the 
other, and when that Is the case it Is 
sure that they are pretty evenly match
ed. The series of trial races to decide 
which is really the faster boat begins 
on July 22, and it Is safe to say that 
whichever boat wins the Yankees will 
have their work cut out to hold the 
Canada Cup.

its are due to its ------
sound credit is due to the commercial 
honesty it practised when it /«deemed 
for *300 in lawful money what it might 
have redeemed for *100 of lawful mon
ey. It was a similar transaction that 
established the credit of the Roths
childs and made that house the fore
most bankers of the world. There Is 
no secret about it. ■ It is on every 
tongue. You hear It every day, it » 
the old maxim. "Honesty is the best 
policy.”

Assets $3.000.000

Interest allowed on De» 
posits from Twenty Cents3a

Withdrawable by Cheques.
et IJ. J. Kelso, superintendent of ne

glected children, has kindly sent me 
his report for last year. It is compre
hensively compiled, and should prove 
of great interest and usefulness to the 
philanthropically inclined. It goes in
to the question of neglected and de
serted children very fully, quotes many 
Instances of beneficial result from the 
adoption of children that otherwise 
would get nothing but the training of 
the streets and of criminal resorts, and 
suggests many Improvements in pres
ent methods. The great obstacle nat
urally that Mr. Kelso and his associ
ates encounter in the reclaiming and 
reformation of wayward children is the 
rights of parents. As a rule, no mat
ter how depraved the mother may he, 
or how neglectful the father, they nat- 

In ten cities the charge Is *12 or less. urauy cling to their offspring, prefer- 
In Watertown, N.Y., It is *10. In ring apparently rather to see them
«■»—*. «. « » •*-»■ 
troit it is only $6-30. In Toronto it w those who would at least do their 
about $4.80. Chicago has claimed to : best to give them an opportunity of 
furnish water cheaper than any city j earning a decent living and to become 
, .. „ .. . „ respectable citlesns. 1 doubt if myth the United States. For houses of ^ couid read this very complete re-
the above description a private com- , port without being moved by the in- 
pany in Terra Haute, Ind., supplies wa- : stances quoted, and by the efforts and

:erergies that good people are putting 
i Into one of the most important social 
movements of the day. The report is 

water, while Chicago water is not 111- admirably Illustrated with pictures of 
tered. Perhaps a city owning its wa- children either at work or variously en

joying themselves. There is a scene 
with boys fishing, there are babies in 

than a private company, but this does j various attitudes, there are girls feed- 
not appear to be always the case. The \ Ing the chickens and cows, good little
uncut inn of water suonlv Is highly im- *lrl* at church and a bad little boyquestion of water supp y is nigniy im with a convlct crop on his head and a
portant to any city. It Involves life and convict’s number on his chest. The 
health. Often it is not what It should story of the abolition of Penetanguish- 
be. Most water should be filtered. All ene Reformatory and the work done

. , .,_  by that institution is given at some
of It should be clean and wholesome |eng(h, so. too,. are reports of the 
and therefore free from contamination, guardians of Barnardo Homes and

those responsible for juvenile Immigra- 
i tion generally. In short, Mr. Kelso 

Its birthrate has Increased has presented to the public, thru Pro
vincial Secretary Hanna, a book of 
paramount importance and interest.

Office Hours:
• a.m. to 4 p.m. .
• a.m. te 1 p-m.

0KN EVERY SATURDAY NIC» 

7 to • O’clock.

The city council has declared war 
against the overhead sign, and the said 
sign has been given a year to quit. 
Why, if "it te a nuisance, it should have 
been given any time at all, is one of 
those things the leisurely-moving board 
of control may be able to explain, but 
other people will find it hard to under
stand. We are told the two-feet law 
has not been enforced. Why .hasn’t It. 
Who is to blame? And why should Its 
enforcement be placed a year off now 
that somebody has awakened to the 
necessities of the case? Perhaps In the 
course of a century the city engineer. 
Dr- Sheard, or somebody else, possibly 
the city solicitor, will enforce the by
law against protruding produce and 
against the merchants and other citi
zens who litter the streets with emp
ties and refuse! Park Commissioner 
Chambers says that the care of the 
boulevards rests with the householder. 
He is right—It does "rest” there. But 
should the appearance of the streets 
be left to such haphazard chance? Park 
Commissioner Chambers bps very pro
perly great regard for the trees, but if 
the boulevards are to be mere mounds 
of dirt, with stumps of decaying wood 
thrown In, surely the beauty of the 
streets is destroyed. It is a marvel to 
me that landlords do not see to It that 
the fronts of their places are kept 
clean and bright and orderly. But the 
rent is seemingly all that they are af
ter, and, having got that, why the dem- 
nitlon bow-wows can seize upon botli 
exterior and interior for all they heed.

A recent tabulated statement com
paring the water rates In 122 of* the 
leading cities of America is not with
out interest A six-roomed house, with 
bathroom, closet, washstand and hose 
for sprinkling the average charge for 
the water supply in the 122 cities Is 
*18.08 a year. In Chicago it is *10.60.

A

JAMBS MASON, Managing Directe»!

to.

ter for *16, which Is 60 cents less than 
the Chicago rate. It also filters the

terworks should supply water cheaper

Why doesn’t some local John Pler- 
pont Morgan organize a syndicate, buy 
up York-street from King to Queen- 
street, and clean out the evil-smelling 
rookeries, junk shops and the resorts 
called in mockery restaurants? Of all 
the pest holes in the city, of all the 
fever-breeding haunts, some parts of 
York-street are the worst, and yet it Is 
practically one of Toronto’s main art
eries. forming the principal entrance to 
the city, the approach to the provincial 
courts of law and the main connection 
between two of the city’s three great 
thorofares. King and Queen-streets. If 

ything was needed to ourify

;

New York has a new reason for
boasting.
until it is now 30 In 1000, which pollti- PASSK1GKH TRAFFIC.
cal economists regard as the ideal rate.
New York, however, is ambitious to Under the old management Equitable

Chicago also boasts that it has reach- attended or not. and as the committee
ed the ideal rate of 30 In ltibO. while at held three meetings a week, each raem-
the same time It has cut down its t\erJ*“,pal? 175 • week- a"d thj? 
me on ; eluded directors who were also officers
death rate. It claims that its death anc| drawing large fixed salaries. Thus 
rate of children under 6 years of age a director, whether he attended to his 
is less than that of any other large duties or not, received pay amounting

. .. - inAA ___ - to more than the salary of many ; igh
American city. In 1900 it was .2 per jn thp service of their country, and 
cent, less than in St. Louis, 29-3 per wj,o are often called upon to work
cent, less than in Philadelphia; 33.4 from ten to fifteen hours a day for
per cent, less than in Boston: 34.6 per j months at a time Hereafter only dt-
v . , . _ . , _I rectors who attend ■ the meetings will
cent, less than in New York, and »5 per j receive a fee, while directors who are
cent, lees than In Baltimore. This is a salaried officers will receive no fee.
good showing for Chicago. In most 
large cities the death rate among chil
dren, especially ahrong Infants, is ter
ribly high. In 1893 the average age of 
those dying In Chicago was 22.8 years.
In 1904 it was 32.5 years, a remarkable 
difference. While there has been an In-

TO BUFFALO.
NEW MIDNIGHT EXPRESS

ever an
this town, it is the cleaning out of 
York-street, the northern part of which 
reeks with filth, the abodes of disease 
and all uncleanliness. And men learn
ed in the law and occupants of the 
bench tramp up and down it daily! It 
is a positive barrier between the trade 
of one section of the city and that of 
another, for nobody who can avoid the 
northern part of York-street will fre
quent it- Where, oh where, is the 
health officer? Peradventure he has 
too much to attend to!

With Pillai Sleeper Ready far 
Occupancy at 0.30 P. M.

And then having dined luxuriously 
off my yachting friend, I started in to 
sup off my esteemed associate. Captain 
R. K. Barker, the indefatigable rowing 
man and ever-kind secretary of the 
Canadian Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen. He said: The Grand Chal
lenge Cup, emblematic of the world’s 

Said a gentleman from New York championship in eight-oared rowing, 
town to me on Friday: -'T note you are c^.rry. n? no tte championship 
going to pay your governor* of the new **ut representing the goal to
provinces—Alberta and Saskatchewan— be striven for by all amateurs who row 
$9000 a year! I suppose that means * sweep has never left England since 
two more fat offices for your premier \8 cr®ation about the year 1837, altho 
to fill.” “You are correct in your sur- a*most annual attempts have been 
mise,” said I. “Why don’t you elect ma<*e by Belgians, Canadians, Ger- 
ycur lieutenant-governors,” said he, *Vanf: FV^enchmen or our cousins from 
“the same as we do? Is it because we United s tates, for the past twenty 
do, and you imagine it would be a blot , , . years* Neither a Scotch îor an 
on your poltical methods to imitate ,crew ever been able to lift it, 
anything that is good in ours?” “They fJ™} bears the names of O' er
are representatives of the crown,” I English winners, representing vsr- 
replied. “and as such must be appoint- :ous English clubs or colleges only, and 
ed by the crown.” “Representatives of Î* 8efms it should also bear the
the crown, must be appointed by the il*8criPti°n: ‘No foreigner need 
crown, fiddlesticks! They are repres- J*y* a A , 
entatives of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, or have tried tw,ce« first in 1899, 
rather, will be. They should be re- they succeeded in defeating thé’Dutchy 
presen ta tives of the people. You have ™en.of Hpliand, by only two
emasculated Haultain and will set up , i m a very hard race, but fell down 
in his stead two dummies who will n semi-final against the crew of 
simply be at the beck and call of the the London R* C. on the following day, 
boss manipulator and velvet-handed, undoubtedly thru lack of sufficient 
soft-voiced tyrant at OÎtawA.! I tfm al- tra*nin®’* *n the Argos again tried 
most tempted to wonder the terri tor- lo wrest the P^mler rowing trophy of 
les don’t rise in revolt.” And then. ns I Jhe **or,d' b«t were defeated by 
he threatened to talk treason, I left I len8th by Third Trinity. Cambridge, in 
him. the semi-final heat. This crew won

the cup from Leander in fairly easy 
Speaking of the new hospital, an fa»hion in tho finals, and 

evening paper remarks that "the trus- knowledge the best crew seen in Eng- 
tecs best understand the necessities of lrn<3 for many years. The Argonauts 
the situation." Perhaps so, perhaps so! that year came nearer to the ‘ cup ’ 
But I should have thought the patients than any of the many crews that ever 
knew something, too! Experience Invaded England, but had a bit of hard 
teaches, and as one who knows some- lock in the heat with Trinity in draw- 
thing about hospitals I would like to inK the ’Bucks’ shore, with a strong! 
potyit out the desirability of peaceful- wind blowing from across the river, 
ness and restfulness. 1 have been an- Their time was several seconds faner 
noyed by noisy and even- intruling than the final heat on the following 
students. have had my olfactory day, when Trinity defeated Leanders 
nerves disturbed by pungent odors, the winners of many years past. Thtse 
have been aroused by the pitiful moans J’var has witnessed another attempt to 
of the dying and the ear-piercing Hit the, cup on the part of the Vespers 
shrieks of the injured. That facilities iof Philadelphia and a Belgian crew, but 
for study are urgent and most import-' without avail. The Vespers were de- 
ant. all will allow, but at the same feated in the semi-finals by Leander. 
time the patient should be taken Into who won out on the last day against

Leave Toronto 12.01 a.m., arrive Buffalo 
4.00 a.m. Passengers have the privilege of 
occupying Sleeper in Buffalo until 7.30 a.m.

FROM BUFFALO.
3iew Midnight Express leaves at

12.01 a. sa.
with Pullman Sleeper ready for occupancy 
at 9.30 p.m., in which passengers may re
main until 7.30 a.m., In Toronto.

TO MUSKOKA.
A Pullman Sleeper la ready for occu

pancy In Toronto at 9.30 p.m., leaving at 
3.15 a.m. daily arriving at Mushoha wharf 
6.45 a.m., making connect loo for all princi
pal lake points.

The pension of $25.000 a year paid to 
Mr*. Hyde has been stopped. Thus 
Paul Morton has already stopped ex
travagance* that amount to more than 
his salary of $50,000 a year.

T. B. S.—The lines are found in 
Them 1stocles. They run:

, Where Ingratitude, that sin of upstarts,
I And vice of cowards, once takes root, a 

thousand
FROM MUSKOKA.

, îi88* ®*Pp«d leaves wharf at 8.10 p.m. 
dally, direct connection being made from 
all principal lake points, arriving Toronto 
11.45 p.m. Pullman Sleeper to Toronto and 
Buffalo. Passengers may remain In Buffalo 
Sleeper until 7.30 a.m.

For tickets, illustrated literature and full 
Information call at Pity Office, northwest 
corner King and Yongc-streets.

crease of several hundred thousand of j
population since 1893 the number of Base, grvv’ling crimes cling 
deaths last year was «72 less than in Ukf fo oM to hide its rottenness.

round its

1893. In Chicago last year the death
rate wan 9.6 per cent, lean than .hat Secretary Taft, who is expected to be 

a . a. a. * the late John Hay s successor in Presi- 
of St: Louis. 19 per cent, less than that ^en| Roosevelt’s cabinet. Is a weighty 
of Boston and 20*5 per cent, less than man in more senses than one. He is 

A large per cent, described as scaling about 325 pounds.
and as frequently indulging in rather 

I boisterous laughter and of a cheerful, 
born or of foreign-born parentage. The generous and good-natured disposition 

in the birthrate of both Chi- as are all men who arc fat and sleep
well o’ nights; but when it becomes 
necessary to hang the quivering hide 
of a subordinate on the ridgepole of 

population. There are comparatively the national wigwam he. it is said, is 
few births ‘in the fashionable quarters, the "right guide" of verbal vivisection- 

these the birthrate ists.

ap-
Our own Toronto Argonauts 

when «that of New York, 
of the population of Chicago In foreign-

Iincrease
cage and New York Is doubtless due to 
the large per cent. !

of foreign-born

$2.00
BUFFALO

a
tho even among
seems to be increasing* As yet the. ---------  •
United States does not appear in much One of the leading banks of New

I York City pays to its stockholders an 
annual dividend of lt>0 per cent. It is 

John D. Rockefeller has given Yale an old. conservative and ’ honorable 
$1,000.000. the largest single donation establishment, that for above three- 
that institution has ever received in the score and ten years has done a legi*i- 

'204 years of its existence. Another mil- n ate banking business. Its profits, 
lion has been subscribed by graduates great as they are. are fairly earned 
of the institution. This Will increase and are the reward of howorablv deal- 
Yale's productive fund to nearly $10,- ■ ing and established credit. There is no 
000.000. The announcement of Mr. element of “frenzied finance” in its 
Rockefeller's gift was received bv the operations. It is simply a bank and 
thousand graduates with wild enthusi- ! nothing else. Tins institution *as 
asm. There was no objection to Mr. J chartered by the Vtate of New York 
Rockefeller’s money. Connecticut’s now ; many years ago and jlld a very modest 
senator, a man named Rrandege and business, yet saft and sound, until 
a Yale alumnus, seemed to voice the about the year 181*when it suddenly 
sentiments of the alumni and faculty, became one of the .eading banks of th»* 
when he said, “Among the alumni of : great city. It was a bank of Issue un- 
TYaie are men far richer than King der the old systeiq a system that was

.
danger from race suicide. were ac-

and return
good going on train leaving Toronto *• m* 
Siturdajr, July 8th. Returning any train up to 
July loth.

..

Special Rates
%SATURDAY-MONDAY

: SHORT TRIPS
a

? °d going any train Saturday and Sunday, retu rs- 
i’«f following Monday.

it Canadian Pacific Agent,Call on a<
City Ticket Office. 1 King St. B., Phone M. 14* 
or writ* to C. B. Postât, D.P-Agt„ Torontn.
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- the Belgians In easy 
Vesper eight, from time 
•equent racing results, 
a most powerful crew, i 
perently did not have 
selves too much to lane 
the last day in the fins 
no trouble in rowing 
seconda taster, tbân it : 
Vespers, and that in 
against the Dutchmen. 
Leander slowed down 
the minute for a great 
course in their race ai 
pers, shows conclusive!) 
not extended to their i 
average rate of stroke 
at all, is around forty 
And yet the Vespers r 
the best crew probabl) 
erica Selected from i 
many clubs in Phllade 
centre of rowing in th< 
and also including set 
varsity sweeps from dl 
a better crew could hai 
together in the whole t 
try to the south of us.

The Argonauts have 
the result of this yeai 
’Grand.’ and the ta< 
oars are still imprégnai 
feel that another ven 
made. The Argos’ expe 
from prior attempts am 
son with the defeated 
and prior years, has tat 
what to look for, and 
to meet if they line up a 
ly but, it is to be hop 
Argonauts may get the 
the attempt is made ne 
number of the best me 
turned out will be pa 
stage and ‘out of the 
nucleus of the last ‘He 
be brought back to the 
Kent, Hamber, Hardi: 
and Jim McKenxie. an 
best of the present eii 
crew that ever rowed 
make the trip next Ju: 
coached by ‘Joe’ Wrigl 
perieaced sweep in Car 
day. ’the grand old m 
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- the Belgians In easy fashion. The 
Vesper eight, from time trials and eub- 
■equent racing results, were up against 
a most powerful crew, but Leander ap
parently did not have to extend them
selves too much to land in front, as on 
the last day in the final heat they had 
no trouble in rowing the course five 
seconds faster thin ft "required to beat 
Vespers, and that in an easy heat 
against the Dutchmen. The fact that 
Leander slowed down to 34 strokes to 
the minute for a great portion of the 
course in their race against the Ves
pers, shows conclusively that they were 
not extended to their utmost, as their 
average rate of stroke, when pressed 
at all, is around forty to the minute. 
And yet the Vespers represent .o-day 
the best crew probably in North Am
erica. Selected from the best in the 
many clubs in Philadelphia, the main 
centre of rowing in the United tSates, 
and also including several 1 champion 
varsity sweeps from different colleges, 
a better crew could hardly be gathered 
together in the whole of the big coun
try to the south of ua

The Argonauts have been awaiting 
the result of this year's race for the 
'Grand.' and the fact that English 
oars are still Impregnable makes them 
feel that another venture should be 
made. The, Argos' experience, gathered 
from prior attempts and from compari
son with the defeated oarsmen of this 
and prior years, has taught them about 
what to took for, and what they have 
to meet if they line up at Henley. Slow
ly but. It is to be hoped, surely, the 
Argonauts may get the cup, and unless 
the attempt is made next year, a large, 
number of the best men the club ever 
turned out will be past the rowing 
stage and ‘out of the game.' If the 
nucleus of the last 'Henley' eight can 
be brought back to the fold, including 
Kent, Hamber, Hardlsty, Parmenter 
and Jim McKensie. and added to the 
best of the present eight, the fastest 
crew that ever rowed in Canada will 
make the trip next June, and will be 
coached by 'Joe' Wright, the most ex
perienced sweep in Canada rowing to
day. 'the grand old man' of rowing, 
and' captain of the club. If the ven
ture is made and does not-succeed, all 
that can be said is that it Is useless to 
try further, no matter what North 
American clubs or varsitys may "hhik. 
English oarsmen at Henley are those 
Who have 'swung" a sweep at Eton or 
seme other good preparatory college, 
and afterwards at Oxford or Cam
bridge. before graduating lpt,o the 
Leander Chib, and one style of ' going, " 
and only one. is taught from early bey- 
hood till the candidate's rowing «lays 
are over. In America various styles 
prevail, and this makes the task hard
er. - particularly as our season is short
er and a very long journey and a 
change of climate militate against the 
chances of Ca 
the United States.
Argos take on the trip (and they will 
only take it on if certain men will sit 
in the boat) their chances should be 
of the very best, as every name is that 
of a powerful and experienced oars
man, and one who knows what he has 
to do to have a chance to win. If the 
venture is made, T. P- Galt. hon.-pres. 
of the Argonauts, will accompany the 
crew. Joseph Wright wilt go over as 
coach and captain, and Captain R. K. 
Barker will manage the trip. Active 
training will be indulged In during the 
latter part of this summer, and the 
crew will be got together very early In 
the spring. Other likely members of 
the crew would be Feilowes. Grubbe. 
Boyd and Rice of the present club sen
ior eight.

aThis poetical view of the youthful fair 
will be peculiarly welcomed by *11 im
mediately acquainted with the healthy 
schoolgirl at home for the holidays. 
“One subject of humor almost exclu
sively given to woman," says the same 
writer, “so far as she can she keeps 
strictly to herself. Of course, I mean 

Some of us may wish 
that the wives of the more excruciat
ingly humorous husbands would keep 
those gentlemen to themselves more 
strictly than they do. “Many a man." 
sr.e continues, “who is taken most ser
iously by the world, is regarded by his 
wife as supremely comic." That *uro- 
[y is just as it should be. What could 
be more flattering than to be regarded 
as supremely comic? The sad thing Is 
that so many wives who believe their 
husbands to be supreme comedians are 
supremely mistaken. So the unhappy 
men are continually encouraged to try 
to be jocose. And the judicious

A “sanitary bulletin" issued by the 
N. w Hampshire State Board of Health 
contains the results of analyses made 
of foodstuffs sold in that state, 
articles purchased and analysed, con
sisting of canned goods, meat products, 
baking powders, jellies, jams, spices, 
etc., more than 45 per cent, contained 
adulterations. Of 32 samples of can
ned fruits, jellies and jams examined, 
». or 91 per cent., were adulterated. 
Huspberry and strawberry jams were 
colored by coal-tar dye and preserved 
by benzoate and salicylate of asoda. 
Much of the so-called strawberry jam 
offered for sale is made of apple stock 
prepared with flavoring chemicals and 
aniline dyes. Cheap jama, jellies and 
canned goods are almost invariably 
adulterated. The safest thing to do is 
not to eat them.

to rapid radiation of heat, as danger- the strenuous old farmer who always 
ous as it is uncomfortable. But In the “worked off” his cold. He would shoul

der his ax and have it out with the 
sturdy oak or beech tree, needed for 
the next year's wood supply. In the 
vigorous exercise of chopping he wojld 
start the perspiration and his cold in 
two hours would be gone- 

Rational exercise is an essential 
thing to prevent colds. Elsewhere it 
was said the lungs are vitiated by the 
bieathlng of contaminated air confined 
in offices, living and sleeping rooms. 

- Two hours in the open air each day 
walking or In some form of exercise 
clears the lungs of accumulated pois
ons. fills the blood with oxygen an# 
saves the Individual from slow suicide. 
This is needful among the simple pre
cautions one should resort to In keep
ing away influons*.

Among the recent discoveries of sci
ence It is pointed out that pneumonia, 
consumption and influenaa are germ 
contagions which pass from one person 
to another by some sort of contact. No 
doubt colds are epidemic, yet it re
mains true that the influenaa germ will 
pass by that person whose physical 
condition does not Invite Its lodgment. 
With bodily organa Intact and each 
performing Its full functions, there is 
little to fear. Such a person is proof 
against colds, whether they be the old- 
fashioned kind superinduced by expos- 
use, or the new-fangled variety pro
duced by a bacillus with 
nounceahle name.

s. * habit of sitting in overheated rooms 
and donning heavy wraps many people 
vastly overdo the matter. Too much 
coddling is as serious a menace to 
health as.too little clothing.

A familiar figure in the City of Roch
ester some years ago was a man whose 
proud boast was that he never slept In 
a room with a Are and never wore an 
overcoat* In the coldest weather he 
cculd be seen about town dressed in 
medium-weight suits, and his broad ex 
panse of shirt front, with diamond pin, 
was never confined beneath an over
coat. Me lived past three score and 
ten, the picture of health and manly 
vigor, and was the victim at last of an 
accident on a hunting trip to the north 
woods.

This example Is cited, not for imita
tion, but to show that heavy clothing 
is largely a matter of habit, and that 
weighting the body down with it is un
necessary. either from the standpoint 
of health or comfort.

Heavy Clothes Breed Colds.
The London Lancet a few winters 

ago startled its readers with this cap
tion. An explanation followed and the 
data of some experiments performed 
by an investigator in a British hospital* 
The fact was established that those 
who wore an especially thick and warm 
overcoat easily took cold. It was set 
forth that this garment prevented pro
per ventilation of the body. It was like 
a steel covering to keep inside all the 
moisture emanating from the skin 
peres, and when removed the tempera
ture of the body was so quickly reduc
ed as to result in a cold.

The same authority suggests ;hat 
colds frequently result from sudden 
changes in the temperature surround
ing the body, namely, passing from 
overheated rooms Into the cold air out
side or the reverse. Much stress was 
placed oupon the danger Incident to 
going into a heated room, throwing off 
the wraps and subjecting the body to 
a change of perhaps forty degrees from 
the air outside to that Inside. This waa 
explained as the reversal of the accept
ed theory that a cold results from go
ing Into cold air. The conclusion 
reached was that moderately thick 
overcoats or wraps should be worn In 
winter, and that they should not be 
removed too suddenly upon entering 
the house after a ride or walk.

The Lancet also called attention to 
wrapping up the face and throat as a 
fruitful source of taking cold. The 
Idea was expressed that this was even 
worse than the wearing of very heavy 
clothing. With the neck and face bare 
It was maintained that there >as a 
reasonable amount of ventilation thru 
the skin, and that the worst effects of 
coddling the body were thus neutral!*-
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to Influenza.
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“A-chew! There, I am catching 
cold! Where in the world could I have 
taken it?"

These are expressions one may hear 
almost any day, says The Washington 
Star, and they indicate an idea lurk
ing in the minds of many people that 
a cold is something which overtakes a 
person calendestlnely. thru no fault of 
the victim, and often despite the best 
care to avoid it. 
widespread that a cold Is due to some
thing without the body, accidental in 
character and insidious In its unex
pected and sudden coming.

Colds are common enough, since near
ly all have them, but their causes are 
Imperfectly understood. Nine persons 
out of ten would say that an attack of 
influenza was due to some exposure 
w hereby the body is chilled by damp- 

low temperature, yet under
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Cere tor • Cold.

While much may be done to prevent 
colds, along the lines suggested, many 
still must Ml victims to them. Even . 
the athlete, with all his training, cm- * 
not always win. When one has a cold 
It should not be neglected. Attention 
should be given et once to the skin and 
the Internal organs that they may re
sume their functions and expel the ac
cumulated load of poison* There *ro 
many simple ways of doing this, and 
usually the simplest ways are the best 
Like the farmer, some can "work off!» 
a cold; some can starve It away; oth
ers may take hot lemonade and sweat 
It out In bed; others still may resort 
to the wet pack, and those who can af
ford It to the Turkish bath. To some 
of these means everyone should turn 
upor. the first symptoms of a cold. 
They are the assistants of nature la 
throwing off the Internal impurities 
wjilch have caused all the trouble. If 
left to do this unaided, the strain 
the vital forces often results In _ 
lasting or chronic form of catarrh or 
kindred ailment. Death has many 
times been the result of a neglected
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m
ness or
precisely similar circumstance* at an
other time, the same person does not 
contract a cold. Indicating that this 
ailment is due In some measure to the

Among the minor arts of life is Ihe 
art of refusing a tip and paying a com
pliment at the same time. Jerome K 
Jerome has lately been protesting 
against the weakness of the diner in 
face of the waiter. Here is the artful 
way out. After one of those June din
ners that societies, regiments, colleges, 
organize, a diner, having tipped the 
table waiter, the wine waiter and ev- 
e*"y walter within sight, was confront
ed by another, 
waiter?”

v
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physical condition of the victim.
The dictionary defines a cold as “A 

morbid condition produced by cold." 
Medically speaking, this condition la 
one of congestion, accompanied by fev
er, with inflammation in the nasal 
passages, throat, lungs or other part of 
the body. The definition also tits the 
popular Idea that this is brought about 
by exposure or indiscretion, such as 
venturing out of doors without wraps, 
silting in a draught of air or getting 
chilled in any of the numberless *vay* 
incident to modern life. It is probably 
true in most cases that the morbid con
dition of the definition is an antecedent 
to the chill, and that the true cause of 
the cold lies quite as much within the 
system as without. A few scores or 
hundreds of the millions of capillaries’: 
of the akin thru which the insensible 
perspiration of the body is carried off, 
are closed, and the effete and poisonous 
matters which should escape freely are 
retained, resulting In the Inflammatory 
disease known as a cold.

Kelt !■ the Weakest l'art.
When the pores of the skin are clos

ed the Ul-effeCts are likely to be felt lit 
the weakest parts of the body. Some 
suffer from colds In the head, some in 
the lungs; in some the cold affects, the 
joints, causing rheumatism; in others 
the digestive organs are affected; In 
others the kidneys, and so on. The 
vital forces seek temporarily to expel 
from the system the poisons accumu
lating within thru other channels than 
the skin, and the weakest link in the 
chain bears the hardest strain. All the 
lurking Impurities in the body seem to 
concentrate there, and often much suf
fering ensues.

More people die of pneumonia and 
other pulmonary disorders In the win
ter and spring than in other seasons. 
Shut up in close and heated rooms the 
Impurities of the body quickly accu
mulate therein* More food Is taken and 
this adds to the load the physical sys
tem must carry. The skin from lack 
of frequent bathing and the weight of 
heavy clothing becomes clogged and Us 
pores Inactive. The lungs from Inhal
ing impure air assumed an unhealthy 
condition, which invites the infection 
of germs. From lack of exercise In the 
open air there is general stagnation of 
the animal forces and the body rinks 
Into an Impoverished state, in which 
the blood is poorly oxygenated and i" 
impregnated with poisons. These are 
the natural precursors of a cold, vigor 
degenerates, health breaks, there is a< 
chill and serious illness and sometimes 
death follow.

a I
JAMBS MASON, Managing Director
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» "You'll remember the 

was the murmur. "Let me
yw™ thrrep^ ,™he 

waiter indicated the horrid and 
implements. “Remember you**' 
claimed the diner, laying 
hand upon his shoulder. "I

I

unused 
vx-

his genial 
, - shall nev

er. never, forget your bonny face " 
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»«. Kltta Pest Of Me*.

The vacant poatmastershlp at St. 
Catharines 1* causing the ofAoe-aeek-ra 
a lot of worry, as well as the powers 
that hold the benefice, remark* The 
Thorold Poet. Alonso Riggins has been 
In the office for 43 years, and has In 
Wtructed every postmaster during that 
time in Ms duties He has, in fact, 
been the business liront of the postal 
business in the city nearly all that 
time. By all the rules that ought te 
govern, he should have the office, and 
has applied for It. In any well-ordered 
manufacturing or commercial establish
ment he would have been promoted 
long ago. But the rule# that ought to 
govern do not govern, it all goes ly 
political preferment The man who ha* 
done the meet for the government gets 
the plume, which are usually dispensed 
by the sitting member or the last de- 
(sated

r A STORY OF DISASTER.f

Fatal anal Other Aeeldeot*
■aioblle Race*.

New York. July g.—A succession of 
serious accidents attended the first 
stries of automobiles racing at Morris 
Park.

While driving a ninety-horsepower 
car in the heavyweight championship 
race, Paul Sartor! dashed thru a fence, 
fatally injuring a boy named Joseph 
Hollahan, who was looking on. The 
accident occurred when thé racers were 
traveling at a terrific speed. .Sa rtort 
covering a mile in less than a minute, 
when he struck the three-quarters turn. 
The crash could be plainly heard in the 
grandstand. Altho other machines in 
the race were speeding around the 
track, the crowd swarmed over the 
fence, placing themselves and the driv
ers of the cars in the utmost peril.

There were four starters in th*_race: 
Louis Chevrolet. Paul Sartori, W>bb 
Jay and M. Robert* The race wals for 
four laps, or 5.66 miles. There was a 
flying start. In which Webb Jay got 
away first. At the three-quarter turn 
he was leading, with Chevrolet second. 
Sartorl third and Roberts last. A 
crowd of fifty boys collected around 
the fence on the outer curve, and as 
Sartori approached several of them 
started to cross the track. They be
came confused, and so did Sartori. He 
turned, and before he could prevent It 
his car crashed Into the outside fence* 
Yeung Hollahan was standing behind a 
post. The machine hit the post and 
threw the body at least forty feet. Sar- 
tcri went flying thru the air, but land
ed in the soft earth and was not hurt.

In the meantime the other throe car* 
went on. On the last lap Roberts' car 
threw a tire and was overturned, after 
he had just managed to swerve out of 
the way of the following cars. Rob
erts fell clear of his car, but had three 
ribs fractured.

Webb Jay won the race in fast time, 
beating Chevrolet out by nearly a 
quarter of a. lap. Jay's last mile was 
covered in 49.3-5 seconds, which is a 
world's record for the distance. The 
former record was 52 4-5 seconds, «nade 
by Chevrolet.

at Aato-
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Keep Feet Warm.
To go dry shod and to keep the feet 

an important precaution 
More Influenza, sore

>
■ nadlans or those from 

However, if the■! warm Is 
against colds, 
throat, hoarseness, are attributed to 
damp shoes than to any other cause. 
In winter the pavements, tf not actual
ly wet with rain or covered with ice or 
snow, are generally damp. This is par
ticularly true of the mile* of brick 
sidewalks In many cities. Walking 
over them will chill the feet and gen
erally saturate the soles of the shoe* 
If the wearer then sits for hours In an 
office or even at home without chang
ing the footwear, the clandestine cold 
is easily accounted for* The habit of 
walking In the snow or In rain storms 
without rubbers Is pernicious from the 
standpoint of health, and the secret of 
many a broken constitution lies In this 
act.- of carelessness. Wet shoes mean 
cold feet, and cold feet mean many Ills, 
besides that single one of influenza.

Another source of danger la found In 
the wearing of heavy shoes in hot 
rooms, causing the feet to perspire, and 
then going forth Into the icy tempera
ture outside where the estremltles are 
quickly chilled. If one would avoid 
colds, changing shoes from light
weights inside to heavyweights outside, 
and galoshes for wet and snowy 
stieets, will pay the expense and trou
ble involved. The seeker after health 
need not fear the shaft of ridicule 
which puts him into "the old man's 
class" by wearing rubbers.

Equally Important with the care of 
the skin and the feet is that of the di
gestion and the inner secretions. If a 
I« rso11 would shun colds. Proper as
similating of food Is all-important, and 
interferences therewith should always 
invite attention. A well-known au(h-*r- 
Ity on hygiene says late suppers, and. 
especially generous feeding at them, 
are a prolific source of colds. This 
writer ventures the remark that the 
hoarse and sneezing victim the next 
day wrongfully attributes to some In
nocent draught of air the blame which 
should attach to the salad, rarebit or 

freely indulged the preceding 
night. In other words, the liver and 
kidneys overworked by an Indiscreet 
master have retaliated by spreading 
poisons thru the body which result In 
Influenza

Medical writers, especially those of 
France and Germany, say Ainerlcails 
do not consume enough liquid*. The 
German drinks his beer, the French
man his wine, the Englishman hi* tea, 
hut the temperate American has none 
of these special ‘beverage*. These and 
other writer* declare that all person* 
should drink much water. If they do 
not resort to some other form of liquid 
beverages. They advance good reasons 
for this In saying that free action of 
the interna! organs depemls upon a 
generous supply of liquid. The athlete, 
••Hpojally the jlu jltsu man. drinks 
large amounts of water. Nearly two 
gallons dally, the sages say. the aver
age person requires to keep in perfc*;! 
health If this were done. It Is affirm
ed, the wrinkled, pinched, pimpled and 
anaemic visage of many Americans 
would be changed to the ruddy glow of 
health.

I
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r government candidate, who. 

when the plum 1* a fat one, usually 
picks it for himself, in this way K. J. 
Lovelace will probably be postmaster, 
tho Senator Gibson, who, algo, la a 
mighty man of valor at Ottawa, la 
aald to favor hB old friend, Donald 
Robertson, asid stand* a good chanos 
of winning out over Mr Lovelace. But 
the ought nea, of the situation points 
direct to Mr. Higglna.
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I The practical attempts which have 

been made of recent years to use the 
anti-toxin treatment for the prevention 

in animals would appear at
TO BUFFALO.
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of disease , .
last to have been highly successful. 
George Cugley, a gentleman well 
known across the border as a lover of 
animals, and who has made a life 
study of them, has discovered a serum 
by which dogs and also cats may be 
rendered immune from that dire com
plaint. distemper. The method Is to 
Inject the serum hypodermically into 
the blood of the animal by means of a 
needle-pointed syringe- The. vaccina
tion of a dog or cat does not “take" as 
it does in human beings, nor is there 

There has been

t v
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& Is then any happier 
la this world than

that mother whom each
succeeds# little 
to her but one more dar
ling angel to continually 
tilt her thoughts toward 
the sunshine of perfect 
happiness! But sorry le 
the lot of that poor moth
er to whom motherhood 

has reeled to be a 
j/fc. cause of rejoicing, 
AT but has become In- 
r J* stand a burden to

(

even an eruption.
many distemper cures which have been 
said by their Inventors to be Infallible, 
but here we have a treatment which 
renders the animal Immune from the 
malady Itself. In pursuing his investi
gations, Mr. Cugley made experiments. 
Ii. which healthy dogs, some inoculat
ed with the serum and others without 
it. were confined with dogs afflicted 
with the disease. In no case did an 
animal inoculated contract distemper, 
while those not treated with the anti
toxin did so freely. Cats were tried 
with the same success.

Care of the SUIa.
The surest way to avoid colds lies 

in the scrupulous care of the skin. 
Strangely enough, this avenue of es
cape for internal impurity is most ne
glected in winter, when it Is most need
ed. In summer, when the body is thin
ly clad, when houses are open to ev
ery breeze, when perspiration flows and 
the cleanly persons resort to the daily

. , ,, ......................... ......... , bath, there Is almost an entire ab
While whirling about the track in a „f coi,jg The skin performs to

preliminary spin before the races a the fu„ the function intended by na- 
tire of Dan Wuriçis high-powered Red ture jn W|nter when rooms are chilly 
Bird burst, causing the machine to and wa|er cold, the bath is suspended, 
swerve. It crashed into the fence. the 8kin smothered beneath neavy 
tearing away twenty feet of railing and un(|^rc|0thing and thick outer gar- 
then overturned, burying Wurg.s be mentH and the capillaries, after vatn- 
ncath it. He escaped with severe cuts struggling against the outside pres
and bruises. sure, lay down the burden and turn a

Just before the races begarv. a car In mm|on poisonous streams back into the 
which were Mrs. Delancey Kane and blood Bathing, such a delight In num
ber maid ran into the car of Mrs. C. mer> essential to health in winter. 
H. Dale. Mrs. Kane and her maid and g^ould not be neglected. Once each 
were both cut by flying glass and Mrs. twenty-four hours resort should be had 
Dale was thrown to the ground, but ^ tfio shower or the sponge,
escaped with slight injuries. aM ^rsonal bent may dictate. This Is

needful. If the skin is to perform its 
functions properly. A person in fair 
vigor will undoubtedly be benefited by 
the tonic of the morning cold bath. At 
least -the daily bath—hot, tepid or 
straight from the hydrant with vigor
ous friction of the skin under a towel 
wielded by a strong hand, is a prime 
precaution against colds and other ills 
that flesh is heir to. It is cheaper and 
better than doctors.

Of course thick underwear, overcoats 
and cloaks must be worn in cold wea
ther. One should be warmly clad, be
cause scant covering subjects the body

be dreaded and
FROM MUSKOKA.

, Fast Express leaves wharf at 8.18 p.m. 
daily, direct couuectlon being made from 
all principal lake points, arriving Toronto 
11.45 p.m. Pullman Sleeper to Toronto and 
Buffalo. Passengers may remain In Buffalo 
Sleeper until 7.30 a.m.

For tickets, illustrated literature and full 
Information call at VIty Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-atreets.

with melancholy 
and apprehension. 

44 About three
month* before oar

wines so last baby 
[which 
fourth 
Mr* He
My rile point, Coos 

Oregon, " my heskh wae very poor. I had 
i troubled far shout eight yeses with female 

dlacost. I doctored with good physician* hoi 
obtained no relief, en 1 wrote to the World'. Dis
pensary Medics! Aaeociatioe and woa advised 
to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 
• Golden Medical Discovery.’ 1 did so, and 
happy to aay my health began to Improve and I 
did my work up to the last, and felt splendid.

“I got along Indy during cosine ment* nod 
have The healthiest baby I ever saw. When he 
wee three month* old be weighed 
pound*: he 1* now seven months old and 
twenty-four pound*. I can say I have 
return of ray old troubles. I thank yon very 
ranch far the good you have done me."

Any woman may write to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y„ • statement of 
her case, which will be considered in ab
solute confidence by this phymeian who 
stands among the foremost specialist* of 
the century in the treatment of women's 

He will send her (in a plain, 
sealed envelope) sound, sensible, valua
ble advice free of all charge.

Dr. Pierce’s greet thousand-page, 111. 
lustrated Common Sense Medical Ad
viser will be sent free, paper-bound, for 
Ji one-cent stamp* to pay the cost of 
mailing only, or doth * bound for jp

waa born 
is our 

writes
Carl, of

i lifeIn the course of business certain 
London banks have occasion to send 
out large sums in gold coin to China. 
No sovereigns, however, will be accept
ed which have the familiar SL George 
and the dragon on the reverse side. 
The dragon plays a leading part in re
ligious matters in China, and Its figure 
on the coin is abhorrent to the Celestial 
mind. The London consignees have, 
therefore, to pick out the older coins, 
havin', a shield on the reverse side for 
transmission to the east, and these are 
now 
scarce.

!
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$2.00

BUFFALO
eighteen

weigh* 
bed nobecoming veryconsequently

■Several journals are agitating them
selves. and. possibly, their readers, 
with the novel inquiry: "Are women 
less humorous than men?" It Is never 

to see what particular good

H«* phfwwl tobacco by flic pound.
Of !>♦*>*«• he’d killed a lot ;

In fact, for thr«N»-Hforc year* or more 
11 In status w.ih half shot:

Of coffcc.too -that poisoned drug 
He'd had his full allot—

He took it many time* per day 
And always by tti<* pot 

’Twas surely sad to sec a man 
To throw biniaelf away 

And dwindle swiftly out of sight 
From premature decay.

He might have lived to ripe old age.
And done a lot of good.

Ilad he but cut the iwiaoiis out 
And lived ou breakfast food.

-fand return
good going on train leaving Toronto P-4* *• m* 
Siturday, July 8th. Returning any train up » 
July loth.

i

very easy
of arguing about women, as all 

are like each other, yet totally dlffer- 
but certain amusing

i diseases.
Special Bates

SATURDAY-MONDAY
.SHORT TRIP»

ent from men. 
matters have been thrown out In the 
course of this present philosophical 
discussion. The practical joke, one 
lady claim* does not appeal |p her sex. 
"It is rare, indeed." she says, “to find 
a girl, however young and light-heart
ed who either plays a practical joke or 
enjoys this primitive form of humor."

%
J Ruction of B terrine.

The memories of old timers 
hack to the simple folk in far country 
places who had simple ways to deal 
with the Ills of life. Among them was

F °d going any train Saturday and Sunday* retu rs- 
« »* following Monday.

Call on aenreet Canadian Pacific Agent» 
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. E.» Phone M* 14* 
or write to C. B. Foster. DPAgt, Toronto* m

8
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By taking ose of oar sivingn bank» home with 
you and uepoaiting regularly you arc strength
en iiw year financial condition and •ti'halM™* 
the whole fain iy to greater achievement!. 
Just open a tarings account for Si and you can 
ake a bank home with you free of cost

3 p~r cent, inter set allotved. 
----------------------------THE-----------------------------

Dominion PermMNt Lee* Ce.
12 Kiel Street West. Tereete.

Canadian
PAC! F I c

PilLWAV 
SVSTEM
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HOME SAVINGS
and loan company
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si. sms m iA W..H v«.t will bright.» 
up an old suit.TREEIE DISHABILLE>

vi

It is astonishing what a difference 
a fancy wash vest will make in an 
old suit—but the vest has to be right 

Semi-ready linen vests are right in 
detail of style, fit and material.

T*-

Torontos Beaten Befi 
at Rosedaie 5 t 

Whitewashed,

* Beldame Ran Third—There Were 
Seven Starters—Program 

for Monday.

Saturday's Results at Kenilworth 
Park—Card for Monday’s 

Racing.
St Catharines and Bi 

senior C.L.A. games on 
le ties by 5 to a and the 
wb*t« washed 7 to 0. T 
morn, crowd at Rosedaie 
«rosse, tho the hoys in 
by 3. Record and schet

New York. July «.—The race for the 
Handicap to-day at the

Balaie, July 8.—(Special)—Second choices 
Won the hint two races at Kenilworth to
day, Brush Up and Jack Dolen, the favor
ites, Wild irishman and Halifax, finishing 

Au Revoir, favorite, 
the mile handicap, and in the Inter

im 6every
Single and double-breasted, they are 
all designed on the latest lines.

The linens are in a great variety 
of very handsome designs, ranging 
from the very quiet dot to the most

rich Brighton
resulted in the crack horses Su

as they were backed Art 
running

beach
ishfng Just
fui; Ort Wells avid Beldame,
1, 2, 3. There were four other starters, 
all at long odds. Summary :

two-mile steeplechase-

outside the rnouey. rlan Wfl x96 Many Thanks xW Jlin herrtn 
xB3, Fallen Éeaf lt)l. Miss Affuble X88, ltas-
k*Fourth race. 1 mile, 4-year-olds and up— 
Baikal 87, Hans Wagner 07, Circular Joe », 
Hortensia 06 Columbia tllrl 00. Mnfalda ftk

Fifth race," 1% miles, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Benckart xllO, Hay Minister 113, 
Aluharch 104 Harry New xlOl, Kabunia 
xflfi, Honda ko«, Sarllla 00, Watermelon 
xOl, Big Bow *87, John Oarner X8Î.

Sixth race, (fc-wlle, 4-year-olds and up, 
selling- Fly Leaf x01, BI Hey xUU, ltudu- 
bek xlOl, Lady Lavish xlOl Mezzo !<«, 
Hindoo Princess xlOtl, Sister Kate 11. *102, 
Annie Uavls xlUl, Hi-orgc Perry xHW, Irisn 
Jewel 106, Hlendon 100, Heritage 110, Cana- 
joharie 112, Showman *112, Little Marga
ret 113.

N wee
national event Preen heat Dishabille, the 
Ikrst tkolee. Blenueworth was first ..-very-

St. Catharines .................
Tecum whs ..........................
Toionto ................................
Brantford ...........................
Chlppcwas ..........................

Hume Wednesday, Br 
pewas at Island.

Hanes next Saturday : 
enmeeh, at Islbnd; Chipi 
arines.

First race,
Jim Newman. 144 (Ray), 3 to 1, 1; R«he 

1, 2; Opuntia, 143 
Time 4 28. Mes-

where is the fifth. Summary.
1 Brush Up, 92 (Perrlue) .........
2 C. njuress, SB IJ. Heuuersou)
8 Peggy, OU (Lee) .........................

— Kluouoso, 100 (B. Walsh) ... ... — - 
_ Royal Window, 106 (Ureeufield) .. 10-1
— Julia M., 10B (Oliiihunt) ...............  JO—1
— Morucfiord, 104 ttlelgcrsouj .... lo-l
— Sagredo, 110 (Jones) ........................6t^-}
__Combustion, 100 (Rouianelll) .... 40-1
— Wild Irishman, Ob (J. Heuucssy) .. 3—1
— Margaret O., 1U1 (Turner) ...........00—1
— Menugue, 92 (Powers) ......s... o-l
— Caper Sauce, 97 (J. Miller) ...... 10-1

Time 1.0B. Start fair. Winner J. L. Day
man's h t„ 3, by Ben Brush—Miss Luuuc- 
man. Brush Up was best, led all the way, 
winulug easily uy two lengths. Csper Sauce 
was ua good as left.

Second race, for 2-year-i
1 Jock Doiuu, 106 (8. W
2 Nsgatum, 102 (liavers)
8 Silver Sue, 100 (Fisher)

— Halifax, 112 (Ueigersou)
— Pythla, 100 (Bell) .........
— Libation, 10T> (Meade) ..
— Away, 102 (Joues) ............. 36—1

Time 1.07 1». Start fair. Whiner J.
Pkllllps' b.e„ 2, Uy l'ontlae-Charma. Jack 
Dolan just got up lu time to wiu, after a 
hard drive all down the stretch. Halifax got 
away very badly; might have won with an 
eyen bleak. Silver Sue finished strong.

Third race, handicap, for 3-year-olUs and 
^iTh i mile:
1 xAu Revoir, 116 (Oliphant) ..
2 Bragg, 104 (llelgerson) ...........
3 War Whoop, 100 (RoiuancUl)..

— Little Scout, 112 (E. Walsh) 
xCcupléd. Time 1.39 3-5.

wiiuer U. C. Bennett's eh.h., 5, by De- 
btanvolr—Bon Voyage. Au Revoir was 
Tory much the best; was only galloping iu 
front aU (he. way. Bragg finished strung. 
War Whoop ran fair. Little Scout could 
never get up.

Fourth race,
for 5-year-olds and up, 6 furlougs.

1 Preen, 107 (Creamer) ........................ 6—1
2 Dishabille, lid (Oliphant) .............
3 Rose Tint, 111 (Doherty) ............... Ç—}

— Toscnu, 114 (Lee) ................. .............. J—J
— Scotch Plume, 105 (J. Walsh) .... 5—1
— Bobbie Kean,, 104 (Kouienvllt)
— Arellna, IX) iPerriuel ........... ..

Time 1 12 4-5. Start good.
tioughgere's Stable's br.e., 3, by Attachas— 
Pow Wow II. Preen gnt away running, 
opened up a big gap, winning easily. Dis
habille could not give tbc weight; was best 
of tbe others.

Fifth race, selling, for 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile and 40 yards: Q ,

1 Plenneiiwortb, 111 (Oliphant) .... 8—5
Fair Calyiwo. 89 (Klenck) ............... 16—6
Winchester, 96 (Roiuanelll) ........... JO—}
The Don, 111 (Travels) ........... J—1

I— Solon Shingle, 10S (Buchanan) ... 10—}
I— Hay lJmsette, 106 (liee) ................. J J
I— Zlgxag, 80 (Perrincl ............. 5—1
| Time 1.43 3-5. Start good. Winner, H. 
V. Bennett's eh. h.. a, by the Prince of 
Monaco -Mlddlemarch. The wtnuvr was 
very mdeh the best, drew away in the 
efirtch In a gallop, by six lengths; next 
two driving hard. ,

Sixth race, selling, fur 2-year-olds, 5 fur
longs :

Nil, 107 (E. Walsh) ..........
2. Merry Relie, 107 IRnmaneH ).
3 Orllene. 197 (.!.■ llennessy)...

— Lucenc, 107 (Fisher) ..........
— Uamesler, 108 (Jones) .......................  lo-J
t— Venus, 100 (Lee) .................................. »-}
— Cndillae. KX) (llennessy) ................. JO-}
— Gold Hlrl, KX) (llelgesen) ................. J-f ?
— Carrie tiraham, 95 (Perrlue).1......... 10—1
— Tsarn, 95 (Powers) ............................. |
— Annie Iterry, 95 (Kleulek) ............ 30 1

Time 1.02. Start good. "on handl....
Winner P. *lx>rillard"s ch.f., by Higautum - 
Nil Dcsperaiidum. Nil was much the best. 
Merry Belle finished strong, l.aeeue was 
away badly.

4—1
.. 4—1 
.. 10-1 
.. 15-1

137. (Saffel). 8 to 
(Kelly), 16 to 1. 3. 
sinu. Champs Elysees, Castilian. Cand
ling and Paul Aker also ran.

Second race, three-quarters ml le- 
Right and True. 108 (J. Johnson), 4 to 
1, !; The Mighty, 108 (Fountain), 3 12 
to 1 2; Line of Life, 108 (Duggan). 8 to 
13." Time 1.14 3 6. Buttons, Consuelo 
II- Jav Fay, Consideration, Long SQ.ot« 
Old Evigland, Belligerent, Mayor 1 el- 
ham. Atwood, Girdle. Royai Legend, 
Robador and Gold Ten also ran.

Third race, three-quarters mile — 
Whimslcal, 104 (W. Knapp). 1 to 4, 1; 
Brookdale Nymph, 112 (Hildebrand), 
3 i-2 to 1 Cinchona, 107 (J. Martini, 
5 tu 1, 3. Time 1.15. Cassini, Miss 
Llngivrd; Georgians, Old Guard, Ver
onese and! Rye also ran,

Fourth race, one 
miles, Brighton Handicap — Artful, 
103 (Hildebrand), 6 to 5, 1; Ort Wells, 
125 (Sperling),*- to 6, 2; Beldame, !25 
(O'Neill), 3 1-2 to 1. 3. Time 2 04 4-.>. 
Mon. Beaucalre. Adbell, Dolly Spanker 
and Delhi also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Fronts. 96 
(Muriarty). 2 12 to 1, 1; Action, 106 
(T. Burns), 2 to 1, 2; Voladay, 102 ( 13- 
Smith). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 1-5- Bronze 
Wing, Jennie McCabe, Niblick, Will 
King. Lady Jocelyn, Chimney Sweep 
avid Memories also ran-

Sixth race, 5 12 furlongs—Osiris. 110 
(Hildebrand), 8 to 5. 1; Caprice, 107 
(O'Neill), 4 to 5, 2; Albeit F., 110 (W. 
Knapp). 3- Time 1.09- Amfortas, T p- 
ping, Holloway, Muffins, Monterey, 
Listless. Hallowmas, Yellow Girl, Mer- 
ry-Go-Round, Palora. Adessi, Sir Car- 
ruthers and Hester W. alos ran-

St. Kitts Beatelaborate designs.
We would like to show you these vests, 

you call and sec them.

Prices, $3.50 to $5.00.

St. Catharines 6- 
Torontos 2.
By a comfortable r 

the Athletics of St. 
from the Torontos at 
urday, and thus took 1 
er grip on the champ 
was a hard fought gai 
but only in the open 
the home team a leaf 

The boys from acroi 
new system. That Is 
them. The most tants 
ties would not induce 
leave their posts in fr 
hence when a well d 
sent In the direction 
was generally there, w 
eron and Elliott supp< 

The Torontos defenc 
Uve home-brewed horn 
aggregation so close 
them were given a cl 
ate| the horizon, 
contested games hat 
Toronto, the visitors t 
cut out for them In 
the field.

The work of Han'ey 
tiee, Lambe and Kirk' 
and Henry and Power 
posite nets was splent 
arines, Hess in goal, 
Cameron, close to hi: 
splcuous players. Hai 
for a week and limpei 
an inmate of an inflr 
he loosened his jol 
skill. His work was 

Joe Lally of Corn 
satisfaction as referee 
with his rest passes 1 
players were out of t 
ious periods: Athletic 
Forrester,
O'Gorman; Torontos- 
cis, Hanley and Park 

Coach Murphy of 
the disability of

Won’t
zAppreutice allowance claimed.

DuflTerln Driving Club.
The Dufferln Driving Club hold a 

special meeting Monday night at ’he 
club house, when all members are ex
pected to be present.

•Off
; olds 5Mi furlongs:

3-2 Semi-ready*
Tailoring

^T(^) RQ N T

5—1
1(4-1
6-5 Dona’ Crews for Next Saturday.

The Dona will hold their midsummer re
lia over the club course ou Saturday next

.
T—1 avid one-quarter15—1

for the Flavvlle Trophy. The following is 
the draw for the crews. The men are ex
pected to report to their strokes not later 
than Saturday morning :

—First lient.—
N. Long. 11. Sotllu. F. Thomas. 11. Taylor.

' 11. Marsh, II. Lung, W.. Cameron, D. 
O'Keefe.

II. Sharpley, 8. Faulkner, J. Burton, W. 
Dyre.

I
■ V

mi' 1—1
—Second Heat.—

W. Ramsdeu, J. Lurnley, C. Baker, T. 
tlaliburtou.

J. Kiiea, F. Downey, F. Gallagher, H. 
McCarthy.

It. See, W. Crawford, It. 8. Baker, W. 
Leslie.

.. 5—2

:: £?
Start good.

F'

1’ MY REPUTATIONIf
* - I

:

I have had the reputation for 
doing such careful work for 
the gentlemen of this city that 
I am just as careful as 
can be to not let any imper
fections creep into my system 
and disappoint any customers.

My charges for pressing, 
repairing and cleaning are just 
as low as can be.

Try me.

—Third Heat.—
M. Fllgg, 8. Wood, 1\ Boy land, W. Bowl’S .

er.
A. C. Tlbbltt, J. Ward. J. Cox, V. Cle

ments.
.1 Young, F. Cornell, II. Kageu, W. J. 

Webby.

the International Handicap, a man
I. C. B. U. Beaten 7 to 1 and Strath- 

Lost 4 to 1—Saturday’s 
Amateur Scores.

as —Fourth Heat.—
R. Seagrave, II. Burns, T. McCarthy, F. 

Collett.
F. Shea, M. Nugent, George Wibby, A. 

C. M aviver.
Izen Marsh, W. Ross. Ryan, W. O'Connor. 
Races commence sharp at 2.20 p.m. Crews 

must be ready 15 minutes in advance of 
race.

Winners of heats row off in pairs (semi
finals), and winners row off in final.

I.V.:
rap CORINTHIAN KICKERS COMING. conas

. G—1 

. 15-1 
Winner

Barker’s Team Will Be Here as Well 
as Scotchmen and Englishmen.m

afternoo?I Now York, July 8.—All doubt about the 
visit of tho Corinthian Association football 
team of England has boon dispelled by the 
arrival In New York of U. A. Parker, man
ager of the famous eleven.

The team will sail from Liverpool to 
Quebec on Aug. 3, ami after a Series of 
games In the chief ‘Canadian cities, «ill play 
In Chicago Detroit. St. Lulls, Pittsburg,
Philadelphia,-New York and Boston.

Mr. Parker has also been in communica
tion with the authorities at Harvard, and 
It has boon prO|>oscd that an Intercollegiate 
team, made up of the men from Harvard,
Columbia and llaverford Colleges, should 
meet the visitors, either in New York or 
Cambridge.

The Corinthian eleven Is the strongest 
amateur team of Association players that
has ever been got together for a tour. Near- .................
ly n|| |pc players are varsity men and tiie watch. I liclun and Hynes both pitched 
eleven Includes H. O. Sm.th, one of the l’est Ki,od hall and both teams played good field- 
and most popular players in England. The j 
other men are : Wrcford-Brown. Rowland- j”1* 
son Norris. TJmuils, Page, Vickers, Mor
gan, Owen, Lowe, LTirwcn, Corbet, Ilnrriss,
Vassal! Foster and Bryant.

The New York game nas lieen arranged 
for Sept. 16.

This will make three Association teams 
to entertain next fall. Including Murray's 
Scotchmen and Englishmen.

Association Football.
The semi-final football match between the 

Ins-ust Hill t'ltp|H-rs and Norwood will be 
placed at Markham on Tuesday ev -litug,
July 11. at 6.45. Norwood is a fast leaui 
ami should put up a good Hght for tin 
St'atton Cup, now held by the Clippers.

At Sunlight Park oil Saturday
between the Marlboros and

/ ' X
t the first game 

l.C.B.U. resulted In a win for tbe former 
by a score of 7 to It It was rather a one- 
si tied listless game, the Irishmen putting 

weak exhibition of bail, both at tbe

Downey,
Anromtutw Senior Eight.

The Argonaut No. 1 senior eight was 
selected yesterday by Conch Barker and 
will row nt 8t. Catharines about as fol
lows :

Jack vs stroke, Mon tel th No. 7, McGregor 
No. Il, Suive ley No. 5, McLaughlin No. 4, 
Terns No. 3, Quigley No. 2, Cooper bow; 
spare, livelier and Isaacs.

The average weight of the crew is only 
151 pounds, which is about 17 (annuls aver
age i*cr man less than last year's crew, but 
snap «lid enthusiasm will help to win.

Arrow Won Queen City Race.
The bay was rough on Saturday, 

and only two boats finished in 
Queen City Yacht Club's motor race. 
The commodore’s Arrow was the win
ner, with Mr. Lawson's boat second.

: ■ ff - ’
. ■ : e* fi . |

Fountain, “My Valet,”
30 Adelaide St. Westli up a

hat and In the field. The Marlboro» on the 
other hand played tlrat-clara ball, hitting 
and fielding in clever style, and winning 
their game easily. The second game went 
to the Royal Canadians by a score of 4 to 
1. Tbe game was close and exciting, but 
was a weak-hlttlug contest. The rivalry be
tween these two clubs, however, made it 
an interesting game for the spectators to

over
ink allowed on the 
himself with a mega] 
house window and d 
from there.

A large crowd will 
and distributed their 
between the two tean 

—First Qu
1 Torontos...............Cart

—Second <3
2 St. Catharines..Fo
3 st. Catharines..Lon
4 St. Catharines..Bar
6 Torontos...............Cart

—Third Qt
6 St. Catharines..Bar

—Four Qu
7 St. Catharines..For 

The teams and offic 
St. Catharines (!

Cameron, Elliott, Ric 
Forrester, Barnett, 
Kells, Hagan.

Torontos (2)—Hanl 
Neeley, Rowntree, 1 
Marshall, Parke, Ci 
Powers.-

Referee—Joç,Lally ' 
Umpires—\V. Swain 
Timekeepers—H- O 

J. Kearns.
Penalty timekeeper 

Oshawa.

I

« Unrivalled By Rivals
;COSGRAVE’SmËÈgâk

he. 2—1 
. lO 1 
. tL-1

1
Aguuivs. The score»: None retries»

Beverage
- —First Game—

SuperiorI. C. B. U—R.1I.E. 
Jordan, 21) .0 0 1 
Ostcr, e ... .0 0 1 
Tray ling, lf.0 2 0 
Mvegan, lb .0 V 0 
b\ Smith,p. 1 0 0 
My vi s, ef .. .0 O 0 
W. Smith, ss.O 0 1 
Ferris, 3b . .0 0 2 
Koeter, rf . .0 0 0

Marlboros— R. 11.K. 
Hester, rf . .O U
I«ea, 3b........ 1 3
Hewer, If ..3 1 
Brittain, ss.O 2 
O'Connor, ef.l «> 
Ma. k, lb .1 1
Brydon, c . .0 2 
Cadman, 2b. 1 1
Lut kay, p . .0 U

Kew Bench Won by 17 Shot».
New Toronto visited Kew Beach on Sat

urday and lost by 17 shots, as follows:
Kew Beach. NcW' Toronto.

F.hrtiei*. C. rhillips.
K.Walker. W. McDonald.
W. X. Me lOacliori). A A Campbell.
K.FoiUs, sk..........25 T. Ironsides, sk. .15

COSGRAVE’S
ForFrom XXX Health

and
Stength

N.G. Melx'od.
F. Maxwell.
W. A . Ht liter.
A.Gvmmvll, sk........18 A. Hunt, »k ....17

B. Taylor.
J. Neil.
W. llennessy.

18 11. Drummond, sk.12

C. Lyon. , >
T. Campbell. 
J. Dwyer.

Pure;

IrishTotal .. ..1 2 5 
.. 1 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 2—7 
... 010000000—1

Totals .. ..7 10 1 
Marlboro# ...
I. V. B. U. .

PORTERKenilworth Card.
Buffalo July 8.—First race, #elllng.3-year 

old» and up, 1 mile—Milton Young 02. W m- 
fhester 07, Adel Trebla 00, Belllndlnu 100,
Flat 04, Meisterninger loi, Bnverlte UH. hi 
Donoso 104, Red Light i«». Dro Viva ltd»
Standard Bearer 100, xltlavk Vat 84. xsun 
Ray 102 xSwwt Tone ÎM. xl«>lgely 
xVrvstfallen 00, xExclamation 103, xWa.l- 
dell 11. 90. Mlnif ShIIuii Genuine C linnipion.

Second rave, maiden 2-year olds, 5 fur- lA‘iidon, July 8.--Miss May Sutton-of l'a- 
long»-- Knlekvrlua-ker 112 Ore villa 112.Quix- yuiiviia, Val., to-day beat the British eliatu 
ote 112, Veter Breeker 112, lady Stewart .,(VUt .Miss K. Douglass, by 2 tl. and thus 
100, Annie Berry 100, Hocus Voeu# HO, Do*1- i,, ,-ouu s British as well as American tennis 
ua 100. Maxzlnl 112. King's Guinea 11-', |adv champion. Tin- scores were 0 3, 6—4. 
Azure 109, Buckle 100, John McBride 11-, xj,e match was <-x<iting. There were 
Va la bog ue 112, Itosador 100, Devoir 11-. several piolonged rallies and two deuce 

Third race, selling. 3 year-olds and up 1 1||W iu ,llv hist set and five in the seven 1
mile and 40 yard#--Standard Bearer 10-t, Miss Sutton, who played in ln-r best
Widow'» Mite 100, Don t Ask Me It'd, lama ^r||| Uuuvut, «‘ohipletely wore her ofunuieiit 
Christy MB. tîay IAzvite 100 1 rince#» lu- llowu The American girl d**veb*ped a - 
lane 100, The Don 111. xFair Calypso 89, woli,|,.if„| nVw lutek stroke, wb.lt'U puzzled 
xHti-paway loi, xLustlg lOl. Miss Douglas, kejd her on the back line

Fourth race, handicap 3-ven -«■^Jds * and k«-pt her from getting near the net. 
”P» 1 «Ole aud >anl#-—Sir Ralph V A Ar lhv jnst ^Une the second set was woi 
rah Go wan 0;.. Bragg 0»4 Loretta M , Kt,.(ight ufr tlu. lvvl ,iy Miss Suttyn 
Stroller 110, Judge Himes 11». Little «-‘ out gavv bvr lh< vh implouship. The »HHl sp- C- 

•„ , , | ...n_ tutors present gave Mix* Sutton a great

107 Stav A wav 87 'Huunond 02 Azel na , Sll,8 vs» h v» l> -« «-
102. Gy,98, Hyperion 89. Vat B»lk«r %>w Vl,^,„II«1,K Ro,»r.l.

Birmingham, Kng., July S. At tin* :itli
lt tie spoils here to-day II. A. Hyman of

MaltDr. Ha mill.
10.Jan es. ,
B. A . Walker. 
J. A. Knox, sk COSGRAVE’STwo base hit»—Brittain, Brydon. Three 

base hit—Lea. Double play Jordan to
Mvegan. Struck iout —By l«aeka.v 0, by 
Smith 3. Bases on Isills—By Lavkay 7, 

German Trnnii# Stssrin Entrenchment by Smith 3. Stolen l>a.ses Marlboios 3, 
and Do Some Killing;.

FIGHTING THE HOTTENTOTS.
Total ..., .........44Total....................... Ul*4,

Once
TriedHALFl.C.B.l’. 4. A Delic

ious Blend 
of Both

—Second Game—
andBerlin. July 8.—Small engagements! Strntheonns It.il.E.

. , ~ W liensoa .0 1
continue to take place in Get man i |v m-s. ...a o

The troops, after ! llitss. rf ....o l
overcoming great difficulties, are rble ; S|K-m.erK,2h..O it 
occasionally to close with the bands of j iiirkey.’lb . .1 1 
rebellious natives. | Scott." If ....9 u

The most considerable engagement j Aviso», rf . .0 U 
since that at Narus, June 17, occurred T. Itcaaou.e.O 0 
June 27, the official reports of which

telegraphed to-day. Major Grues- i '* 3
sar with three companies, the despatch Itoj« 1 Cfciuidlaiia 
says, attacked 200 Hbt ten tots near Stratbei i as ....
Kochas. on the Fish River, stormed a ’r»« hlts-Stor.v, Thomas. Sacrifice
tstminrarv entrenchment and killed : hit Scott. Double plays-Winchester to temporary entrent nmem unu aineu l(.r t0 a vison; V.ailtor to Rrett; Chelan
many of the native. to Brett. Hit by pitcher—Johnson, Boss,

The German loss was two Yffleers Scott. Struck out—By Hynes 0, by 1‘helan 
and three men killed and an officer 5 Bases un balls—By Phelan 2, by Hynes

Royals 5, Stvatliconas 3.

Royals— R.
Ray, ef.........0
Johnson, e .1 
Poulter. 2b .0 
Thomas, If .1 
Ix>ve, 31) v . .0 
Story, rf ...2 1 
McKenzie, 8.0 0 
Phelan, p . .0 0 
Brett, lb ...O 1

Always Chippewa» <
Brantford, July 8. 

completely out

« HALF Takes
Southwest Africa. were

day by Brantford, th 
0 in favor of the hoi 
ing the last quarter, 
up to a great deal, t> 
less exhibition. It 
mostly by loose and 
In the last quarter, 
Brantford's way, th 
ing near 
Chips played à gre 
During the first quar 
unable to score at 
the flags, was the i 
bunch, while G ray do 
Hendry, doing good 
home could not brea 

mostly from aw

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS
E BREWERY CO.

TORONTO. ONT,
RAV

IIU PARK J4&, /
COSO

CROWri AND BRIDGE WORK
Totals .. .4 5 3 

.. f\ « 1 « 0 0 10—4 
.. «0006001 0— 1

MY SPECIALTY the Chippf
DR. H. A. GALLOWAYand DENI 1ST

Room 6.
2$ Queen E„ Toronto 

PhoneM, TOO

OFFICE HOURS 
8.30 A. M. TO 5.30 P. M.
MS P. M. TO 8 is P. M.

ON MON., WED. AND FRI.

RED CROSS LINE
Delightful Spring. Summer end Autumn Cruise
New York to St. John's, N.F., via Halifax, N'-S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in 13 aa>Se

AN IDEAL CRUISE

11 men wounded. 2. stub n bnws-
Un.pire—Walsh.

apd were _
ed easy picking. Bi 
referee, and allowed 
go unpunished, cons< 
was rough at times 

ruled off for ti

HACK FROM CAVALRY CAMP.

Quartermaster Sergt.-Instructor 
««.val1

IHkIiImimI Park Program. time was ;tl seconds. The pi-vvlov.s veeo:d Jed to Stanley Barracks on Saturday
Detroit, July 8 First race, l m l-’. 4 of 31 2 5 seconds was held by C. D. Wood. | fnrm the cavalry camp at La Prairie.

year-olds and up selling Montpelier 107 J. ---------- . where there were 1800 men under can-
i. Mae KM1, Sir Hugh 100. St. David xioti, I Au*triUlniiH by mi liming# ami U2, vas. They report a magnificent camp 
Bedlam xHHt, Our Bessie" 104. Bugler KL‘. | Ix-ndvn, July S. The Australians d«*feu: d NVith all conditions favorable to good 
Maraschino 101, Jim Hale 101. Little Wally th** Hampshire cricketers by an innings ... eilits.
99, Frank Kinney \99, Viola x07. l’at t os-ami 112 runs, 
tlgan xî»7, Vohmist xUO, Parnassus \tH*
Four Laf V. 94.

Second rare, % mile, maiden 2 year-olds ;
W. 11. farcy 111. J. K. F. 111. Peter j 

Sterling 111. China Alley 111. 1a* 11 a Joies 
108. IToform 108. Kdna 31. I«i8. Hark Bti,
Eastern 1‘rlde 103 Rublnon 103, Can:r •me 
103 Et retia 103/

ThinI race. % mile 3-yeaj- olds and up. 
welling My Alice 111." Bird Slayer 109, \o 
Ban 107, Jehanv 105, Moms xlo4, t’a|ltano 
X1V2, Magnol in xi03, xLeuia, Kzeil 102, Ml-

Ollier Amateur Cames.
Le hi Kastern Manufacturers’ la>ag 

Co. defeated McDonald Mfg. Co.xApprvntl<*e allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. Clarke

by S—4. A. It. Clarke's team will play *n 
Acton next Saturday.

The 20th Century Clothing B.B. team de
feated the John Ingl.s B.B. team. St ore :

at one-quarter the cost of going to
fhrough Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Haht 
each way and two days at St. John s. For inform 
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., aPP*y 
Thompson. Freight and Pass, Agent, Boa™ 
Trade Building. Toronto. Bow ring & Company. 
Geu’l Agents. New York. N.Y.

were
ing, which was don 
Brantford scored fou 
quarter.

Chippewas ,(0) : Goa 
Pitcher; cover. Gray» 
burg. Ross. Macken 
home. Donaldson. Ti 
side. Yeaman : insid<

Brantford (7): Go 
Dowling; cover. D 
Brown, Adams, Deg£ 
home. Doyle. Lader 
outside. Hendry; ir

The line-u

K.ll.E. 
7 2 
5 4

20th Century .
John IngliS ...

Batteries- Bunnell and Bdmuiuls; Dunn 
and Black.

26

CARRY YOUR MONEY INA \ OT1IK It ('<» < A TEN AVION. The Mohawks defeated the Young Tecum- 
sehs at the Island oval by 3 to 2.

St. Francis Ihnii St. Helen by 3 to l. 
tion at Policy Harbor the order of >ioo Î Batteries Klett and Donnelly; Burke and 
Hoos are now in shape- for another j Glynn. Feature, t'orbett s one-haud catch. 

The ll;*nd at llnnla 11'#. I which will be held in London on or i J1 was quite a surprise alright, but ev. ry
Co1$dmtor John Slatiev has arrang'd al>nilt ^u,>" 28- T{je lumbermen 5 nit i at- ! .^‘as tight as‘V he >-core ‘'h.ekflO 

two special programs for the concerts 0(1 a large number of new members 
to be given to-day (Sunday) by 
popular 48th Hlehlajiders* Band.

<*»iiilirl«l«e lient Oxford.
IxMidon, July s Cambridge Vnlverslty | 

j in the ai.iuual cricket match to-day defeated ' 
Oxford by 4u runs.

COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE. 

They save all worry.
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT, 

24b Corner Kin» and Yon o»

Fully recovered from their ronrat ?n,v>

Gorlph Bent
July 6.-Guelph, 

defeated Hespeler tl
j being this time in favor of Bryant Press, 

into their black cat order during the Batteries Fer winners. Hedger. Heatherall; 
Georgian Hay outing. j fur losers. Wilcox, Kehue Wuode.

I ne Streeti

1i

ALE

HW
TO-DAY—(SUNDAY)

A MUSICAL TREAT
2—Concerts—2

Afternoon-Bvenln*

BAND HIGHLANDS KB

Special Programs Arranged by
Mr.*John Slatter
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I have had the reputation for 
doing such careful work for 
the gentlemen of this city that 
I am just as careful as 
can be to not let any imper
fections creep into my system 
and disappoint any customers.

My charges for pressing, 
repairing and cleaning are just 
as low as can be.

_ *Try me.

a man
l*

r
i

; fountain, “My Valet,”
30 Adelaide SI. WestB

e
t

t Unrivalled By Rivals

5 COSGRAVE’S
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Sunday Morning July 9 1905 to 'THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD :
f

L. Hartman X Soffri. Wledewael, Hannon 
2. Loft on baeva—Toronto 7, Montreal «. 
Time—1.45. Umpire—Moran.

-THE-SI. Kills m BRANTFORD 
WON Mill ÜI1611$

score of $ to 1 and practically cinched 
the champlonahip of this district in 
the Junior C.L.A. series. It was a great 
game of lacrosse, and tho a little ragged 
towards the last was always interesting 
from a spectators point of view.

In the first quarter Guelph notched 
two—McWilliams and Armstrong do
ing the tricks.
' Hespeler had a look In and Kinder 
scored.

In the second quarter Guelph had 
the decided advantage and gained 
three more goals—the necessary being 
done by Oliveson, McWilliams and I-a- 
rose.

The thrd quarter saw another score 
for Guelph by Curliss.

No further tallying was done, and the 
game ended 6 to 1 in the Shamrocks 
favor-

The better team undoubtedly woo, 
and have every chance of landing the 
C.L.A. championship.

Hespeler, however, has a good team, 
and one of which the little town should 
feel proud.

Mr. Jack Kearns of Arthur made an 
impartial referee, and the teams were 
as follows:
Hespeler
Johnston...........Goal
Mitchell.
McCraig 
Burnett.

Dominion Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO I

Corner King and Yonge Sts.
Jarvis and King Sir.
Queen and Setter 8ta.
Queen end Sherbourue 8la, 
Dundas and Queen Sta 
Spadina Are. and College 8k 
Bloor and Bathnrat Sta.
Queen and Teraulay Sta 
Yonge and Cittingham Sta 

•• Dovercourt and Bloor Sta 
In connection with each branch it n

%
Saving» Bank Department.

Ranter* Lragaf Resells.
HUE.

01000040»— 5 V 2 
000001010-2 6 S

At Baltimore—
Nev. ark .
ll.i 111 more ...... _

Botterlee—Morality and Curran; Adkins 
and llyera. Umptree-81mnwnuanamlt.ee- 
way.

At Jersey City—
Providence......... ..
J« r»j City ............

Batteries Poole and Thomas; Oliust.-ad 
Umpire— llasaetC Game

'

1HUH
oooiee»-i e 2
0001000-1 7 s

Rochester Trimmed Buffalo Easily— 
Orioles Broke Even With 

Newark.

Torontos Beaten Before Fine Crowd 
at Rosedale 5 to 2—Chips 

Whitewashed, 7 to 0.

m
m;

and MvAuley.
tailed to allow teams to catch train.

At Rochester- R.H.B.
Buffalo ............. 00000 0 01 0— 15 3
Rochester .... 0008000 6 0— 011 3 

Batteries— Kltwlnger and McAllister; 
Faulkner and Steelman. Umpires-Fcrtsvh 
anti MeManua. (Bgan 111.) w _

At Baltimore, second game— R.ll.B.
Newark ............. 000 0 00003-2 J 1
Baltimore .... 10 0 3 10 0 0 0-410 

Batterie*- MeLane and Curran; Adklna 
and Byers. Umpires—Conway and Zlmm- r-

/

.
t The Royale and Harleyltes broke even 

Saturday afternoon before vue the biggest 
crowds pf^jlhe season. Montreal took the 
first, the home team tlelding indifferently 
at times, and Currl ebeing touched up fre
quently at the right time. The second came 
to the locals rather easily, as Fnlkenburg 
again served up grand ball, striking out a 
goodly liunilxr. President I\ T. Towers 
was the guest of the Toronto directors. Um
pire Moran did good work and enforced bis 
rulings, in one case with a tine. Rochester 
easily beat Buffalo by 0 to 1. The 1‘rtWI- 
deuee Jersey City game was vailed at the 
eml of the sixth, with the score 1-all. Balti
more won and lost at Newark. Record ;

Lost.

■tiSt Catharines anil Brantford won their 
settlor C.L.A. games on Saturday, the Ath
letics by 5 to 2 and the Irish Indians were 
wh*tt washed 7 tv 0. There was an enor
mous crowd at Reseda le and good fast la
crosse, tho the boys in blue were beaten, 
by 3. Record aud schedule:

St. Catharines .
Tecumsehs ....
Tot onto ................
Bisntford ... ..
Cbtppcwus .........

Game
******* next Saturday: Brantfdrd at Te- 
cnmseb, at island; CMppewas'at St. Cath
arines.

PAiesHoM* mmft

AMERICAN LINE

Hâverford.y.:::..|uly 23 ...V..aS »

ATLANTIC TRAMSP0R1 LINE

Welt. Lost P.C. lagvrwtl 8, Irutfshl 2.
Brantford. July A—(Special;)—lngersoil 

defected Brantford In a .W.O.B. league 
game to-day. Tlte game was fast and 
Mllian a pitching was superb. Score:

R.ll.K.
Brantford...................................... .............. ; *
lugcruoll ................ .. ....................... 8 12 4

Batteries—Brantford, MM and Elliott; 
Ingersoll. Millan and Graham. Umpire 
Stockton.

ISoi1I,
. 4 2 .660
. 3 5 .333
.2-4 .333 .Guelph

.............  Booth
.........  Graham
........... Watson
....McKenzie 

Larose 
■Degan 
Hallett

Munroe.............3rd home............Armstrong
Kinder.
Jack Jardine. .1st home .................. Curless
Ciaig 
Seigle

Timekeepers—Guelph: C. Walker; 
Hespeler, O. S. Ebby.

Penalty—J. Driscoll.
Umpires—Guelph: O’Condy; Hespeler, 

J. Jardine, sr.

Position.-•uu. 1 New York London DirectWednesday, Brantford and Chlp- ..........Job*
......... Aug. 1Point .............

.Cover Point. 
1st Defence . 

Jas. Jardine..2nd defence 
Pickering
McLennan.... Centre

Minnetonka y 12 Minneapolis
D0MINI6I LIRE

Montreal to Liverpool - Short Sea Pamagt
Dominion...............July 1$ Kensington............July 19
Ottawa....................July 1* Canada....................Aug. $,

LEYLAMO LIRE
Boston—LlTsrpeoL

.........Jely 19 Canadian.,

...» July V Cealrian..
Rtl STAR LIRE

Fet.Won.
......... 34

Clubs.
Jersey City ..........
Baltimore ..............
Providence ............
Buffalo ...................
Toronto ..................
Newark ..................
Rochester ........
Montreal ................

,sm24
35 25 583

.574

.325

.5110

M... 353rd defence..gt. Kitts Beat Toronto». Galt la First Place.
Galt. July 8.—Preston, the leaders of the 

Canadian U^ague, played the Galt team 
•™ here to-day and were defeated by 7 to 2. 
.di s gUmv Wlls a very good exhibition, tho

Providence at Mvut- | wveral errors were made by itoth teams.
The canto places Galt and Preston tie for 

The batterie»

2Dai
30 30St. Catharines 5*

Torontos 2.
By a

the Athletics of St. Catharines won 
from the Torontos at Rosedale on Sat
urday, and thus took another and firm
er grip on the championship shield. It 
was a hard fought game from the first, 
but only in the opening quarter 1 ad 
the home team a lead.

The boys from across the lake had a 
new system. That is, It was new to 
them. The most tantalizing opportuni
ties would not induce their defence to 
leave their posts In front of their net; 
hence when a well directed shot was 

in the direction of Cory Hess he 
generally there, with Harris, Cam-

__and Elliott supporting him.
The Torontos defence hugged the ac

tive home-brewed home of the St. Kitts 
aggregation so closely that few of 
them were given a chance to illumin- 

Few such stoutly 
have been seen in

3327
iXÀCestriM.........

Devonian ...
Staples2nd home 3426comfortable margin of 6 to 2 37. 22

Outside Home.. .01av«*son 
.Inside home..McWilliams

Games chi Sunday :
real, Baltimore at Newark. ,

Games ou Monday : Newark at Toronto, first plan» 111 the league.
luiore at Buf-,were: Flaherty and Marshall; llelmbevkcr 

and Nairn. Umpire—Hugo.

-Porte
.. Inly 1$ Zeeland ...............JabR
. ...July is Finland..,......... ..Aug. $

Vadertand..... 
Kroon lend....Providence at Montreal, BaJJli 

fulo, Jersey City at Rovhe/ter. STAR LINE
New fork—Queenstown-USesSW -• SSS!:

Dl1" Beewn *Qneenitown—‘fctv&'péôl^*1
Cymric............................. V. ..My I). Aug-17, See 14
Arabic....................................July IX Aug- M. h**- »
R'PU“i& " MtoraneaT

Full partira'an OB application to
CHARM» A. PITON,

Agent to, Ontario. Caeede. «I King St 
Baal, Toronto.

Montreal 0, Toronto 1. . We.tern 0»t»rto L0»««0.
. Woodstock, July 8.—The Slmcoe Western 

Montreal tallied two runs In the second. (>nUirl(> team disbanded to-day, and
Joyce, tlrst up, vnteked a single Into left, nn |lffort wll, lHx meOe at a league meeting 
Bun non filed out, but F. Hartman singled to ^ hel<| |n a 4» or two to have London 
Into centre. Buss- drive sent Joyce in. Ma- j or ||am|it<Mi or both, put a team or team» 
goou fell down on Barber s easy one, and , tl||, ivaKU^. Pitcher Ixmg of 8imeoe has
the taises wen? full. Miller grounded out p to t^v Uttca iemm of the New York 
to Ma goou and F. llartuiau tallied. state League and lufielder Uauteron hae

In the fifth good tieldiug i»revented Mont* 8igllod w|t|, Thomas. ’Plie standing at 
mil from getting runs. Kofifvl dropped Bar- _|_eeut |R. 
l>er*8 easy fly, and Miller was passed. L. t’lniw.
Hartman attempted to sacrifiée toward** Woodstovk 
third and Sullivan fielded Barter out at v.raM#f<>r,i 
third. Meaney cIiopimmI off what ordinarily iluri»m>i| 
would be good for a b-t, but Soffel jumptd 
In the air luivk of second aud pulled down | 
with his gloveless hand the ball, doubling 
up L. Hartman at second and retiring the 
koyais without a run.

In the sixth Montreal added three more.
Magovu missed Lachances grounder and 
Joyce Is at out a bunt towards third, Cur
rie making no attempt to throw the ball.
Currie's wild pitch advanced Lachance to 
third, and Joyce to second. Buuuou was 
passc'd and the bases were full. Harley got 
L. Hartman's hard bit By. Buss groiiude l 
out, Magoon to Toft, and Lachance scored.
On Buss' out both Joyce and Banuon 
tallied. Toft evidently .forgot things her<‘, 
as but one run should have come In on the 
out.

Toronto's first run came in the seventh.
Kuill-

ShnmrocLe Beat Weston.
Tho Shamrocks lient Weston at the Jnnc- 

tlo 1 Saturday by 0 to 1, scoring 1 In the 
first quarter, 2 in the second, 1 In the third 
and 2 in the last. Weston tallied In the 
second. Wagborne made an ideal referee. 
The teams are now well together in the 
Junior C.IaA. district. The players Satur
day were:

Weston (1): Goal, Chavanaugli: point, 
Roe; cover, Ellerhy; defence, 11. Laughton, 
Sonceky, F. Chape»lie; centre, E. Retumm; 
home, ti. Holley, G. Rountree», Conkey; out
side, A. Chapelle; Inside. Stubbs; captain, 
Laurence; timer, À. K. Keeflvr.

Slu inroeks (6): Goal, Atfhn; point, C. Gil
bert; cover. Complin; defence, Donne, L. 
Rountree. A. Gilbert; eentn\ McGraw; 
home, Klngsmnn, Brown, King; outside, 
Glila rt; Inside, Pattern»; captain, F. 
Breen.

Riftree—F. C. Waghorne.

sent
was
eron Won. IkO*t. Pvt.
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.273

5
3Slmcoe ... 

St. Thomas 3 Pi
ate| the horizon, 
contested games 
Toronto, the visitors having their work 
cut out for them in every position In 
the field. , n

The work of Hanley in goal, of Ro-wn- 
tiee, Lambe and Kirkwood in the field, 
and Henry and Powers close to the op
posite nets was splendid. For St. Cath
arines, Hess in goal, and Harris and 
Cameron, close to him, were the ton 
spicuous players. Harris has been lame 
for a week and limped on the field l'ke 
an inmate of an infirmary. But 
he loosened his joints he exhibited 
skill. His work was spectacular.

Joe Lally of Cornwall gave entire 
He was liberal

REGATTA AT CANOE U 
ISLAND1.A.WARCAN0E WON

PBllzAelpW»

The Inland Qaeen.
top deck steamer Ieland 

Queen was put into commission on 
the Island Park service on Saturlay 
afternoon. She is a pretty neat '.ook- 
ing little craft, and seats 330 passeng
ers. The work of enlarging the boat 
was only completed yesterday evening 
and the painting has not been done’ 
yet.

Large Gathering at Toronto Canoe 
Club and Splendid Con

tests in Fair Weather.

The new

Csrr w*e pawed and «tide ari-ond. 
viiu'8 well-placed single over eecond avured 
him. The avore :

ti,.

O. A.satisfaction as referee, 
with his rest passes and the following 
players were out of the game for var
ious periods: Athletics—Barnett. Lowe, 
Forrester, Downey, Cameron and 
O'Gorman; Torontos—Henry (2), Fran
cis, Hanley and Parke.

Coach Murphy of the Torontos got 
over the disability of captains not be
ing allowed on the field by posting 
himself with a megaphone in the club 
house window and directing the play 
from there.

A large crowd witnessed the natch 
and distributed their applause liberally 
between the two teams- The score: 

—First Quarter—
............... Carmichael....11 min.

—Second Qjiartei—
2 St. Catharines..Folrester ..........10 ’"In.
3 St. Catharines..Lome .... 5 1-2 mm.
4 St. Catharines..Barnett.... 2 3-4 min.
6 Torontos...............

A.B. K. 
. 3 U

Montre» I—
Miller, 2b.
L. Hartman, as......6
Meaney, r.f....................... 6 0
Lachance, lb................... 5 1
Joyce, l.f. .......................4 2
Bannon, r,f....................... 3
P. Hartman, 8b...... 4
Hess, v. ...
Barber, p. .

32
Choppy water and an energetic wind 

for the contestants, but fine sky and a 
tooling breeze for spectators, made the 
annual regatta of the Toronto Canoe 
Club a delightfully Interesting affair 

j Saturday afternoon. The lady 
' friends of the canoetsta turned out in 
' large numbers and made themselves 
1 at home In the pretty club-houen Tbe:e 
. were 400 spectators.

The events were run off In good or
der, without mishap, but It was keveo 

i o'clock before the program was com
pleted. During the afternoon and nfto.- 

.aiHtt an orchestra provided 
[music for dancing. The feature of the 
' races wan the currying off of the war 

- canoe race by the L A. A.
Summary »f Hare».

Single blades, open—Bloomfield 1. 
Blackburn 2, eight starters.

Junior fours (for Shea's m dais)— 
Miller, Fullerton, Lewis and Elliott 1, 
Forson, Nichols, Rlddey, Fraser 2.

tamtam handlcup—> 
Bloomfield and Garland 1, Brent and 
LtiWlor 2.

Single blade four»-Bloom field, Find
lay, Itldpath and Blackburn 1. A Me- 

Secoue, Game. nlchol. Brown. Vaughan, E. McNtch-
Tbc Toronto* went at Polls at the »t«ri °12. . .

iu the linn Ruling*. White alngled ulceijr Single blade tendam (open)—N.cbol 
Into left and Harley lu-at out a bunt. Mar-, Bros. 1, Foraeu and MacFarlane 2. 
ray attempted a aavrMee towards third ami ) Double blade#’ tours—C. Riddle, Me- 
Whlte was «elded out at third by Felix. yurtry, \V (Jailor and Findlay 1. H.

vriaJ'^hS ww>d'** o,iv<r-B-Mc"
^rwhT2i»n;^ri.?,i;e^ | Tandem handicap ,-2 mito-MUIer 

wire Moran a di visions. The umpire prompt- j and Hsrdy 1, Lewia and Foi*m J» 
Ty find blm $5 and |iut him out of the x*nu\ Blackburn and Oowland. Time* &.3n. 
WivdenKuul t<H>k Id* plaw *t *e<-oitd. | War ca^oe race, 1 mile etraiffht away

3 40
-toBe01

15 0
O 0 
1 1 
1 1

Foot Crashed by Car Wheel.
Charles Abey, 29 Beverley-street, at

tempting to board a King-street car, 
slipped. His foot got under a wheel. 
He was taken in an ambulance to Dr. 
McMahon’s, and subsequently removed 
to the Emergency. It is likely his foot 

have to be amputated.

I1
1

l■ 44 0
4 0 onO 3

JOHN OAKEY & SONS27 15 
t). A. 
3 »

.37 5
A.B. R.

.. 4 V

..4 0
.3010 
.4013 
.311 
.3 O O 3
..4 0 1 12
..4 Ik) 1 3
..3 0 0 0

Totals ..........
Toronto— 

White, l.f. .. 
Harley, c.f. . 
Murray, r.f. . 
Soffel, 2h. ... 
Carr. 3b............
Mag,hui. R.s. .
Toft, lb............
Sullivan, c. .. 
Currie, p. .

of
may i*

Alleged IMckpoeUet Arrested.
11 zEdward Stanley, who claims Mag- 

N.Y., as home, was arrest- 
afternoon by Detective

Limn»J. Oakey & Sens,ara Falls, 
ed Saturday 
Verney, charged with picking pock_>is. 
He was "working" the Yonge-atreet 
Wharf. He is probably one of ihe 
Buffalo gang, and came over to take a 
chance.

1 Torontos i

27 12 4
0 U
l o n- i

.82Totals
I.020 

.000
Banes ou balls—Miller 2, Maguvu. Carr, 

Bannon, Murray. Double play—Soffel (uu- 
iuwlali-tli. Stolen bases—Harley, Carr, I'- 
Hartman. Struck out—Murray llagoou, 
lau-kuner. Bum, Sulllvuu. Balk- Barrier. 
Wild pitch —t'urrle. I»ft en Inures Toron
to 7, MoutreulH. Time-1.30. Ump.re-M»

Montreal
TorontoCarmichael..5 3-4 nr.in 

—Third Quarter—
6 St. Catharines..Barnett ...........21 ;nln.

—Four Quarter—
7 St. Catharines..Forrester.. 11 3-4 min. 

The teams and officials were:
St. Catharines (5)—Hess,

Cameron, Elliott, Richardson, Downey, 
Forrester, Barnett, O'Gorman, Lowe, 
Kells, Hagan.

Torontos

A rich man died the other day. He died i 
In the very midsummer of life, and he left 
his family 81,000,0)0. The doctor's certifi

cate showed that 
death resulted 
from typhoid 
fever. The doctor 
himself said to a 
friend: "That 
man was a suicide.
He had a splendid 
constitution. I 
could have pulled 
him through If his 
stomach had been 
sound.
ruined his stomach 
by hasty meals, 
snatched in inter-

. ,, ^ vais of business and by neglect of symp- a,„| Harley secured the «rut corner YenÜlh' with Findlay"* crew of the
Chipper.»* 0»tcla»*ed. tomg whkh hav(1 teen warning htm a „u FT’llartma»'* high throw of hi* bunt. » n <*'L™» and F McNl< hoi'» e'e*

Brantford, July 8.-The Chippewas t that his stomach was falling Mllrrny wa, given four wide ones. Soffel* j p- c- »econd and F. Mc
were completely out-classed here to- {„ it6 duties.” , . 1 single to right tallied the manager. third. -I
dav by Brantford, the score being 7 lo The symptoms of a disordered stomach ; |„ the w^venth White first up bU S101?u'hi»ae* tro- an n n t^wl» Mile Bell# Torter,d 3 favor of the home team. Except- are among others, variable apuetite, sour i two *u« k« Into the < rvwd buck «.f hr*t nnd Hingle blade , M,re wtïUu.ôS MlU A li
* » thgx laat nuarter the game was not rjQjnirs heartburn, undue fullness after | Murray's long home run over itauivn s pfiy)—MUer and Hardy 1, Foniori suid i Mi»» Gcorgle W11*cc^c*f* n'Dim*
fvtahElSt^ characrerbred S"» IKS SST .WJ

She tatTÆd evearytUhringaywas *3ÜÎ^. '^r^TwtovT.TthW ix*a7w".mgger VLft aud two outs, t he „nd

®7nnlarrd Bthe aChitppewas'1 g^f. * The 8y™h(^Storatio^0f the stomach to sound Toront»- A.B R. H. O. d“htlll^hy race wHI have to be Corrl^n. H f Lowe. W McHard^
Chins pLved à great defence game. lpalth, begins with the first dose of I)r Wh»e. l.f. ■ * !2 „ ,d over again, no <ic lalot. bring g ven w R
During the first quarter, Brantford was piercc's Golden Medical Discovery. .The t 2 I
D JÎ.75 tn score at all. Robinson, in curP progresses until the functions of the M 'm.y, i

wm the star of the entire gtomich are in healthy operation. Then ,....
bunchWhile Graydon stayed by Tack the nerves are .quiet and strong, the ap- Mllg^,n .
^Wu^inn6ot80break'Tnk- ^tr'shms

eT^r«m ss^&sa^ .Ke

gp^unpuntohed^'om^qt^it^

»ere Tulld off foTtripptog^nd sjash- Me^rri InKOvér/’md ‘ "'“it'Sn. "a s.
IWn^scorW 'fr, goals’in'the'fvst

quarter. The line-up was: I 1 K. wîfecthr weH now." .loyi-e, l.f............
Chippewas (0): Goal. Robinson, pom., _ want a cure accept no substitute Baunon. c.f. ...

hit<heRossVeM42kenzien; centre Bond! for golden Medical Discovery." LJL
heme Donaldson. Taylor Roach; out- pThcre ORIGINA^ LHtkUv» K,,„. p. .

sil„rr(i),n«,°H:„on: rm,. ^esr-gsattsaiss
TViwIinr cover, Davidson: defence, eever eoualed. "niey're made of purely y«*g- (Toronto Adams, Degan: centre. Taylor; «table, concentrated and refined medicinal Montreal

Laderoute, Whiteheal; princ^Textrsc^fm^tive American 1I<tIne run 
rods and plants. Whit". Felixcure foul, torpid deranged htomschs. helm—Bannon,
Uvers and Bowels and tbeir attendant ms 
tressful ailments. One or two » ImsMt* 
three or four a cathartic.

-Double Unde

Harris,

■
lwTorontos (2)—Hanley, Francis, lier, 

Neeley, Rowntree, ^mb.^K.rkwood, YIfoM.toeogL-
X? -r?tÀV.

Marshall, Parke,
M' LASJMrEl 

TESUNDIT

J •

Powers.» lt
Referee—JoevLally of Cornwall. 
Umpires—W. Swain and C. Querrle. 
Timekeepers—H- O'Loughlin and R. 

J. Kearns.
Penalty 

Oshawa.

ri
HIGH-GRADE REflNED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
1

But he
mtimekeeper—P. Punshon of IV mill Uim ai» «nu |rui m»» »»

WieilviiHUul t<H»k hi* plan- at j ....................................................... .. ......... .. -
Toronto took Miiothvr in the tblril. wul,e, wWoii by 1 A. A. by about onehilf

0 in

i;
:

CO uvr, «i-.............. .................. .................... W R ««herring. Mise NT" y lor. A,'|
owing to claim of foul. A desen boat» (taker, Miss King. Mias Joee Ml»e Je«e 
were In It. Urnhnm. Ml*» E Hurley «Buffalo). S
Wf < m --------- a Fullerton. H C Wilson. Miss K Ryan,

Madeline M ungay 
Ruby Newcombe,
Stewart Rena Copeland. George Stew
art. H P Phln. Jean Farrar

i

se
i♦

Nome el the Visiter».
i Among the visitor» were: Mis* Bella 
McKenzie, Mi** G Brazier. Mtae M uJ 
Staines, T Btalnee. H Brasier. H F 

; McKee. Misti A Bamford. J N Forrest.
Dr C A t’orrigiin. Mis* O'Loane tN.-w

: KK"S"-1'™ «■ ! ssamr « v «s « "rsis
pin- Miss M Lewis. Mis* L Hlïl-tA Iu f*v<>r of Ibe Halt tesro.
Mies F Hilborn. J H Thompnon. Mlei—Sflaylng In the flr«t three Ineisge lost the 
Head lev T H Trimble. Mis* M T Ben for n,.,,i,r Altlm Imuglma. pitebeti

I i ville Elmer Rulherfi.rd, Ml** kffie ,,m*I 1*11, h. Imd (**>r «upport. Iu Ihe laat 
O; Soeclrnen' Mr and Mr* F W Hou*te..d. liming* lle*(*-ler «cored sevee runs.
II ! vu-, F Wentake, Ml** Flo K Otlnln, " . . .

........ ...» , ». i.!Sjto&A8sri#&ssa: Z~«rira-.e.10 1 0 2 • _* \V J Hrady. Mis* Nellie Burton Mia» “r! Ihe Scuilr Vit J wrle«, uy

.‘I o <> «’ ° Aid* Hue ton, Miss Llbhle PeinuUIMiss lhi, *‘l,e ig-g, Th.' playing <rf the
Murray. T»ol a».- hit*-I vtcLIelth, Mr and Mr* 8p»rrow. W G ,omF („r n«- wlnow* was responsllde h-r
Kacrlttce hit—Hsrley. Muses , S rr()Wj M|„ M Stn.ig Mr, M A the high *w. as th#Y eleter slick haadllag

Murray, Meaney, L Ml„ E K Nlxo™ Miss Ollvi fairly dallied the opi**liig deleuee Foe
Hartman. Stolen h»*-* H»riey. Murray, ; Harold T Hatting, Wm II Me- the winners. Wright, Mille, btreud and
K b“»uT Wtoto." r7<.r,».niKl^n. H Wliklnmm. W C Jéàn»too. HWpe, played a great n

o4
Robertson, Mr*

c Mitchell. Mis»
24

134
V4
23

27..............32 4
\ A.It.

Total* ....
U.
o1
23 «43

3
14

l 1 14
13
14
53v 0« 1

1

Brown.
outs?de.D<Hendry; inside, Layden.

Î
Goe!|ih Bent Heepeler.

6.—(Special.) -Gu"lphGuelph, July 
defeated Hespeler this afternoon by a t 1

I

will brighten 
old suit»

r what a difference
»

t will make in an 
est has to be right.
1 vests are right in 
le, fit and material, 
^-breasted, they are
2 latest lines.

in a great variety 
; designs, ranging 
ît dot to the most

Won’taw you these vests.

•o#o.

ready*
►ring
«X 22 WEST KING STREET J MANNING ARCADE

MY REPUTATION

i

! CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
MY SPECIALTY

l DR. H. A. GALLOWAY
* DENI 1ST

Room 5-
2i Queen E., Toronto 

Phone M, 700

4

OFFICE HOURS 
8.J0 A. M. TO 5-30 P. M. 

s 7.15 P. M. TO 8 15 P. M.
‘ ! ON MON.. WED. AND FR1.
à* RED CROSS LINE

Delightful Spring. Summer and Autumn Crefie
New York to St. John',. N.F.. via Hal'fu. N-S- 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in 13 o»y*

AN IDEAL CRUISE

to

K.
?.. at one-quarter the cost of going to Europe an^?.

ti. tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., appg 
2 Thompson. Freight and Pas*. Agent, Board 
4 Trade Building. Toronto. Bow ring & Company. 
.. Geu’l Agent*. New York. N.Y.

« CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE. 

They save all worry.
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT, 

24b Corner Klnar and Yo»^
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“ Plausible Arguments "ROOT NOW NEXT FOR PRESIDENCY 
YIELDS TO ROOSEVELT’S COAXING are often used to promote the sale of teas that 

are worthless In the cup, but leave the dealer 
a large profit.

m io ï i *n !!SAL6DAAfter en AH-Night Argument, 
Corporation Counsel Drops 
Money-Making Pursuits In 

, Favor of Republican Honors 
to Come.

11One Reason Why He Isn’t Popular 
When He Makes His Home 

Out West.
l

- m
New York. July 8—The American 

Uncle Sam has wrested Ellha (Washington, D. C.. Post). 
Regina. Assinibia, N. W. T.,June .5.

class Is not
Ceylon Tea is the finest tea the world produces.
Sold only In Lend Packets—25e-30e-40e-50e-60e per lb. By

all Grocers-

says:
Root sway from the corporations. Mr. 

will be secretary of state in the The Englishman as a 
popular In Canada. He suffers for the 
quality of liis defects and the defects of 
his qualities.

*1116 fine class of young Englishman

Root
The an-place of the late John Hay- 

nouncement will be made by to-night or 
morning. This Is authorl- 

Informatlon from Oyster Bay.
all-night battle on the 

president's special on Its way east to 
On the other hand.

mto-morrow 
tatlve 

It took an

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON SPORT.patriotic attachment of Canadians to 
the Crown.

Conceive, then, of the shock and dis
illusionment when they find so many 
Englishmen “quitters." A “quitter" is 
ne plus ultra of despicable beings.
There is no room for ne'er-do-wells 
from any clime.

In contrast to such cases I will men
tion one single instance which will be 
sufficient. Being alone one day on a 
deserted railway platform. I accosted 
an English lad. a carpenter: from Lon
don, too. This was his day's perform
ance: In the morning he got off the 
train, and tramped six miles into the 
country to seek work. He struck a 
bargain to build a farmer a stable at 
carpenter's wages, and to work at 815 
per month and all found for the sum
mer.

Then he marched back for his lug
gage, and, shouldering part of it. bade 
me a cheery good day as he started oft 
to again tramp those long six miles 
over the prairie. That boy will suc
ceed. And if he does six of his “puls" 
are to join him to take up land. Here 
is what a business man said to me al
so: "Yes. we have some fine English ,
lads here. They are a class of men 1 quence when balanced against the 
who have a sense of honor." That was chance of showing that he possesses 
a high compliment on the plains. 1 hardihood, physical address and cour- 
will venture to say that they had to age. But when these Injuries are in- 
live down the reputation of "remit- dieted by others, either wantonly or of

•act 8et design, we are confronted by the 
question, not of damage to one man's 
body, but of damage to the other man's 

Concerning Politics. character. Brutality in playing a game
Fort Saskatchewan Alberta, Rep-.rt-' should awaken the heartiest and most 

er: This is the time when conventions plainly-shown contempt for the player 
are breaking out in dlffeie.it spots in of it; especially if this brutality is 
the Northwest Territories The worn coupled with a low cunning in commit- 
convention is a noun of mu tltude. A ting it without getting caught by the 
noun of multitude signifies ‘ many," but umpire. I hope to see both graduate 
not much. and undergraduate opinion come to

Sometimes a convention signifies rot scorn such a man as one guilty of base
and dishonorable action, who has no 

However,, that is a matter for states- place in the regard of gallant and up- 
men and politicians to decide. And we right
are told there is a difference between “a is a bad thing for any college 
a statesman and a politician. The one man to grow to regard sport as Ihe 
works for the next generation, the oth serious business of life. It is a bad 
or works for the next election I thing to permit sensationalism and hy-

Some say that politics is a disease steria to shape the development of our 
the chief symptoms being a swelling of sports And flnally it * a much wor8e

hea,. ,mr* itchm* ot the P3*»1» of thing to permit college sport to became 
d Y*, '. ..... , ... .. in any shape or way tainted by pro-
^” t c* ha»|, '“ e to. do wltJl P®*11® fessionalism. er by so much as the 

e^ar'e'evi^e el fThT'8 . »<'ghtest suspicion of money-making;
il u wro d-rh« ».5™.,, h . K^„ a,,d thia iR especially true If the pro-a politica"-or p,m?rnew^er‘wM'.h Ï

is. probably, the reison why we do not the splnt of the ru e
wear any diamonds. Iter ' ‘ * 1 keep wlthln th? let"

who come to Canada are often con
demned beforehand on account of the 
prejudices created by those wastrels of 
their own nation—the horde of Ine.'fl-

He Denounces System Which Ter
mite Man, to See a»* Few to Piny

win Mr. Root.
Speaking at the commencement ex

ercises at Harvard recently. President 
Roosevelt thus referred to matters of 
sport: "The second point upon which 
I wish to speak is the matter of sport. 
Now I shall not be suspected of a 
tendency unduly to minimise the im
portance of sport. I believe heartily in 
sport. I believe in outdoor games, and 
I do not mind in the least that they 
are rough games, or that those who 
take part in them are occasionally in
jured. I have no sympathy whatever 
with the overwrought sentimentality 
which would keep a young man In cot
ton wool, and I have a hearty con-

Presldent Roosevelt was fighting for 
the United States government to se

ttle services of one of the ablest 
America and one of Its fore- 

... On the other hand 
the great retaining tees 

which Mr.

cieiit. “remittance" men.
And the newly arrived Englishman 

Is such a grumbler—"grouser" Western 
Canada calls him. The Western Cana
dian is Intolerant ot even legitimate 
criticism. The fact is his uneasy con
science tells him it is true, hence he 
winces, and inconsiderate, hence lie is 
angry. Filled with a proud sense of 
the undoubted greatness ot this west
ern land, its possibilities and boundless 
opportunities to all who are wise to 
see them, he is impatient of any dispa
ragement whatever. There is so much 
to do, so few to do it. and so little time 
to do it in. Winnipeg, for instance, is 
not a completely modern city. U%t 
stop to consider—it was only incorpor
ated as a vlliage in 1873, and now it 
it approaching a population ot 
100,000 people.

cure
lawyers in 
most statesmen 
were battling 
of the vast interests
RThi *ca!l 'to ydutyePwasentriumphant.

Selected to serve his coun
try and to give up tor Uie next te 
years the immense practice «bh h he 
had and the prospect of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars In easily acquired

"^reward for the rocrlfice Mr. 
Rcot has in prospect In 190* the Re 
publican nomination for 
now joins the race on equal terms with

'srsaStï'*
«lured Mr Root to accept the position 
wtthdiffieulty. Many conferences were 
held. The entire situation was rehears 
ed. It Is said that Mr. Root a at
tention was called by friends to the 
fact that his refusal to accept the 
secretaryship of state would rause gen- 
eral discussion and place the 1 mu a 
States. Internationally, In a 
position. His friends. It is said, told 
him that If the news came forth that 
a rich lawyer had refused to accept a 
position corresponding to a prime min- 
lstershlp in other countries, because cf

KL1HL ROOT.

from corporations, it wouldretainers 
cause comment.

It Is believed, and it has been 
serted by men competent to speak upon 
the matter, that a frank understanding 
has been reached, if. indeed, a com
bination has not been formed, between 
the president and Mr. Root, whereby 
the latter ia to receive the full sup
port of the president at the Republican 
National Convention three years hence.

Mr- Root frankly avowed when h> 
resigned as secretary ot war several 
months ago that the step was dictated

It is an

88-

tempt for him It he counts a broken 
arm or collar bone as of serious i-onse-

by a desire to make money, 
open secret that since he returned ,to 
the practice of law in New York his 
Income has shot up to practically 31000 
per week, while some place It at half 
a million a year. It is reasonably cer
tain that Mr. Root's income would re
main at thia figure for an indefinite 
period. He had no Idea of re-entering 
public life a week ago, when came the 
suddervwnd unexpected death of Secre
tary Hay. which knocked the main 
prop from beneath the administration.

Archaic Information.
The ingenuousness of many Kng- 

lismen is wonderful. The sources of 
misinformation they seek about Cana
da are painful to contemplate.

tance" predecessors before that 
was realized.

At a
liolel one night a fine yaung timing, lilt, 
just arriveu that uay toiu me tie Had 
learned a tot about the west in a ve y 
interesting book. Wual think you it 
was? Uapt. Butler's "Ureat Lone 
Land."

Why did he not go forty years further 
back and read Mrs. Moouie s "Back- 
woods of Canada?" Her remarks on 
social conditions in pioneer communi
ties would at least have been pertinent. 
The hardy laboring men ot Cana in. 
with whom this young man would 
come in contact, would chaff him un
mercifully. and. further "stuff" him. 
They possess a rough facetiousness 
which is not too considerate of ihetr 
victim's feeling.

Many young Englishmen who come to 
the west have been a fairly social 
status at home. Their manners be
tray the fact, and they are thereby 
apt to stir up the latent hostility of a 
"Jack is as good as his master" type 
of Canadian and American. The less 
qualities a man possess, the more in- 

; si stent he is oil his equality. How-
in with

“STEALS” HIS OWN DOG.HORRORS IN A RUSSIAN CHURCH. much-
('hlr«Ko Man Arrested Ki«ht Time* 

by OvfriealuuN Toller.
ibeelle Poeoded by tbe Prie»! 
to Ksorelee tbe Devil.

An li men.

St. Paul. Minn-. July 8—A-rrested 
eight times by the police here b cause 
he wae leading his pointer dog along the 
street, Robert L. Taylor of Chicago re
gards the St. Paul police force as over- 
sea loua-

TtieAn Odessa correspondent says: 
following occurrence In a city like 
Odessa would appear to be well-nigh
Incredible.

Some ten days ago there arrived here 
clad like an ord-from Bender a man 

lnary monk, and accompanied by a girl 
of about It. whom he described as 1 is 
niece and as being possessed by the

When Taylor arrived to Join a par'v 
of campons he turned the dog over to 
a amali boy to take to the home of -li* 
friends. The dog. frightened by the 
fireworks, ran away.

Taylor asked the police to C-.id the 
animal, which they did. and turr.;5 .. .. , „
over to him. On the way to his friend's a7pr“ mte* hem
house, leading the dog. Taylor was lh5?* ^otuward appearance
"spotted" by no less than eight patrol Vmietoss^s abLut a w”fi-ô"ed

"T »; th," iani^' >oung ,nan fmm ho^.e which is :n 
about which the whole department was £trik?lg contrast to the pert assurance
a8ün' •a'|l<* e>ery °"e °f the m" of the average Western Canadian,
mediately proceeded to "pinch ' Taylor, The latter is "on the make." and has. 
who escaped each time by showing the perhaps, learned all the mysteries if 
order from the police sergeant for the horse trading in his teens. It must be

confessed in sorrow that his manners 
and his knowledge are not equal to 
his assurance. They are not all of 
this class, but this class naturally is 
most conspicuous.

Man to M«u tbe World O'er.

devil.
Father Joseph, of the St. Nicolai

After the Ball I ''Professional sport is all right in its
" * way. I am glad to say that among my

The fairies bad a dance tost night, and friends I number professional boxers
■so many d.mnouJs “tbUt the grass was an(i wrestlers and baseball men. whose 

«imrkling all around: regard I value, and whom in turn 1
They hadn't time to pick them up, tor day regard as thoroly good citizens. But 

began to ilawu the college undergraduate who, in fur-
1 saw them there this morning as 1 ran tive fashion, becomes a semi-protes- 

avroes tile lawn. j sivnal is an unmitigated curse, and
Nurse sodded afterwards, and said uiy that not alone to university life and 

shoes were soaked with dew, ,to the cause of amateur sport; tor the
She said I'd took the freshness off, tor tbey college graduate ought in after years 

were almost new; i to take the lead in putting the business
i nearly answered -rossly when she said, morally of this country 

iDU uauglity child:*
Hut a daisy on the window-»Ul turned 

its face and smiled.

the foot of the flight of 
from the Nlcol.il

Church* near
306 steps leading 
boulevard to the Primorskaya. is popu 
larly accredited with miraculous power.

the monk took hisTo this sanctuary 
devil-possessed niece.

The girl was pale and emaciated aa 
led into the church, which wasshe was

filled with a crowd of devotees of Faih- 
When the latter cominenc- 

for exorcism the monk

The Kye anil Ihe Ksr,
Ky tieorge II. Coliau.

Tbe K.ve and the War ,
Went to ace ami to liesr
All the Musical t’omedy "lilts" of Hie _.

year. The very diffidence and reserve of
The Kye was amused a well-bred Englishman may be. ..nd
At the colorings used. are. mistaken for hauteur. Social eon-
Fôr spectacles Brilliant % ditions are wonderfully involved in
V -aw and enttiaaed. [this western land. All are engaged in
. neb costumes and taste, the chase of the dollar, and those who

, make the most having often risen from
in haste'■ w,‘rv thought out very humble circumstances, the

And the scene painter he tural social results follow. Englishmen,
(iol on so famously and tl,e English women especially.
That the realism brought out the Wyes "ou,d do well to take any advances 

nrni|mthy, made to them' as kindly meant, even
Tl»<* Kye first inspired Iho too much curiosity may be disptiy-
Soon grew tiaxziingiy tired ed. You have to get used to your bar-
Uf the glittering gilding» - ber treating you as a friend and equal.
And eitlor xt hemes tired. Manual capability is what is in de-
And !wid K£hv V i*l#bl mand in the west. The young English-
Should enthuse while the Kir „ »........ ... n''a" from the cities especially, does

cit.se by? tpuet „pt shine in this respect, and hence
If von could hut see farmers will tell you at times that "no
Y oil would praise it like me. Englishman need apply." The craft
Said the Kye to ttie War, that will enable a man to strike
I am sure we'il agree. " straight to his objective, hundreds of
To tile Kye said the War, miles If needs be to cross the prairie,
I'm so glail you can't hear is in more demand than a knowledge.
All these tainted old jokes Hier ve h n however profound, of music hall cele-

springing all year. billies.
It’a Jworj.:‘Vhan7nl”uni ™.e l’.lai"' unvarnished truth Is that
You've seen prettv thlug" England seems to the westerner to be
lint tliev're tough things fve able to Produce and ship out here more
To Ihe Kye said the War. ' incompetents than all the rest of 'he
YVe'it agree, that is clear British Isles. Young fellow who never
If I'd hear wlutt von sW* ' learned to do anything at home come
Amt y oust see what l hear out here to "take to farming." That

------------------------------ is what they announce.
Different Course*. This class of men hang around the

From The Detroit Free Press hotels until their money is all gone.
"If 1 had my life to live over again I **1'tl ll,ey write home to the English

would do very dlfferentiy," sighed the papers warning people to stay away
•repeat ant man. gloomily " from Regina, for Instance. The repiy

"So would I!" Chirped Cheerun "I've of ,l,e People is that there is
let more good things get i,v me then one '"*llll"‘ dollurs'worth of building In 
you could shake a stick it " progress, and every contra, tor is sh ), t

of men.

er Joseph, 
ed the prayers

limed the process by brutally pound- 
girl with his fists. There

the congregation

on a proper
plane, and he cannot do it if in his own 

111 college career his code ot conduct has 
I been warped and twisted. Moreover, 

The flowers can't hear to see me cross, they the spirit which puts so excessive a
told me so oue day. value upon his work as to produce this

It seems to '“'ike the world less bright aud semi-professional is itself unhealthy. I
So whvu Ï look.si across Vhc room to where I wiah td see Harvard win a reasonable

i proportion of the contests in which It 
enters, and I should be heartily asham- 

1 ed of every Harvard athlete who did 
, , . , i not spend every ounce there was in him
i UopeJl IU.e u tittle girl a very long, long in the effort to win. provided only he
That t may hear the fairiea talk and see “ *n ,h®"°r®ble an2 manJy

the daisies smile; , ion. But I think our effort should be
I can't believe what Divky says that dais- to minimize rather than to increase 

ies aren't alive. * . that kind of love of athletics which
Hut then he's eight rears old. you know, manifests itself, not in joining in the

and l am only live. athletic sports, but in crowding bye
tens of thousands to see other people 
indulge in them. It is ^ far better 
thing for our colleges to have the aver
age student interested in some form 
ot athletics than to have them all gath
er In a mass to see other people do 
their athletics for them."

.

ing the poor
were murmurs among 
at this spectacle, but no interference.

at last declaredThe exorcism was
and was adjourned 

the Sunday ful-
the flower-viwe stood.

And saw the daisies suiiLiig, it made me 
feel quite good.

to be incomplete 
for a second ritual on 
lowing the Wednesday when this scene 
took place. The brutally treated \ic- 

mute and semi-conscious.
Ur sauWndaybyiaMe.r’exorcist ritual 

was re,mated before a .■rowdv.t .'.mg.v- 
gation Whilst the prayers foi dixtl 
expulsion were Jieing read tt»' 
e,rt was shockingly used by the monk. 
He bruised her face into a pulp. I - at 
her wilh sledge-hammer blows all oxir 
the body, turned her on her face md 
cruelly twisted her arms round h.r

.a-

The Vowt
1

Our childish faith is swept away
As age spread» truth before otir evee; 

We cease to dream of elf and fay 
Anti fairy princes in disguise.

And O, the lose we suffer when
We yield the stork and .Santa Claus! 

The saint less world can ne'er ueain. 
When they are gone, be as it was.a British subject hfre. threw them- 

selves upon the monk, beat and trampl
ed upon 
monkish attire-

It was then discovered by an a mini 
lance doctor who was called that the 
girl had been for many days rendered 
absolutely mute by the shocking treat
ment to which she had been subjected.

taken to the city hospital, but

A Life Job.
Prom The Philadelphia Press 

“I want to put an ‘ad* in your paner." 
said the weary looking man. ‘ Make it: 
'Wanted, a situation; any old job-' '• 

“Shall i say money no object?" " sug
gested the clerk.

“No. make it ‘object matrimony.' I 
oould get acquainted with a decent job 
I'd be willing to marry it for life.''

Very Pleasant.
From The Chicago Journal. 

“What did that gentleman mean when 
he asked you if you environment was 
pleasant?" asked the younger sister.

"Oh. ,he meant the things which were 
around me while I was in the country." 
replied the elder one.

"Well. Julia. I never heard men's 
airms called by that name before!"

II.
him. and tore into shr ds lus

The cynics come to make doubt.
They laugh our oltl beliefs to scorn;

Tin* slips and flaws are pointed out.
And ere we know it. we have torn 

The old faith from our breasts aiid turned 
To build our own new theories. 

Pargetting the sweet prayers we learned 
In childhood at our mothers' knees.She was

there is little hope of her recovery.
If she recovers from her bodily in 

juries, the doctors say. her<çeason will 
bo permanently affected. ^Pnv 
was arrested.

It transpires that this brute is no 
relative iof his victim. He was former
ly in deacon's orders, but was expelled 
for his fanatic and .homicidal tenden
cies. He explained to the police That 
he had. some years ago. been possessed 
by the devil, and was exorci-ed by 
Father John of Cronstadt.

He had first attracted his victim at

1
III.

Where In the profit, where the gala.
Wh.it are we given to repay 

!*< for the losses we sustain
When simple fnlfh is swept awnvt 

Knowledge aye. *tis worth the cose 
W- pay in fairy queen» and elves, 

ilitt what Is left when we have lost 
V'aith hi our friends and in ourselves?

monk

Are These <ir*pe* Sour? A < on<«'"»l*tlble quitter.
From The New Bedford Evening 1 heard a telling i man here

Standard tha! Win»iP«t* was ful if English lads '
A few Of us are marked men havl nr xybo w«Te vlerkm* at Sto 

no eollege degrees. By and by til. * , M'.’r1 lfw>l18 "'V ,'v t* the refit' >Vhy
setae of the distinguishing letters will iavv lhdy 1,01 sand enough ’ ..n,, li..
he quite a notable distinction ' |J"b am,..g" *" " Vk 11,1 *"<

■ ________ Ion i railway or threehli-. gang first
To»n.1,1,• After Honil.tiieii X ,nan wl1'’ ,s ‘ omen' hi remain n i

Tilbury. July S- The township ~rom’l,ay "iw m.‘Ï, ‘
vil Of Tilbury East has histrueted its 1 ' U> ' ° lh'
sohvitor to proceed against.the bonds 1 i>.,vt of our heritage as a part of .lu
men Of Tr eason.,' It. bertsep for the. empire is„,i wonderful traditional r 
full amount of his shortage, Fhe bondr st>e,t for ilm bulldog tena -ilv of pur- 
men ,re ill n-latives ofl the defaulting ; pose of the English John Hull. Des'ny 
treasurer, and are well to do. ; that and there is not niueli left of the

ARE THE HIGHEST
Bender by his religious fervor, at d 
then abducted her The doctors say 
that the girl must haw received hor
rible Ul-itreatment for many .vvks. 
judging by the bruises and partially- 
healed wounds with which she was 
covered.
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Justin H. McCarth 
Dryad" possesses sont 
vor of an old Frnch 
ed with a classic sent 
ences the ancient god 
scene Is laid at Athi 
ago, when French ad’ 
the land. Ralnanart I 
who is set upon by n 
est and rescued by' « 
his wounds and falls 
When one sees the act 
ty and ot the grace 
vealed form one le n 
he falls In love with 1 
duchess steals hlm 1 
duces him by love phi 
a betrothal. Then fo 
tic story of the dryad' 
her lover. She Is a re 
and having been gll 
with great strength a 
taUty. she can appear 
tournament and win 
finds means of outwi 

. duchess and by the « 
truculent squire,ber er 
The author's higen 
bringing about a sutii 
tween a mortal and 
he does it very clevei 
a« a whole, with all It 
airy will certainly b 
such readers as like ti 
•et jogging among pi 
citing scenes.

It is disappointing 
well-kxiown «Utility of 
ton Castle has not ft 
"Rose of the World." 
authors have been 
more than a lay figx 
probably because she 
thetic qualities that t 
needful endowment « 
was unresponsive to 
gallant young soldier. 
Put as the wife of a 
ant governor she Is 
for the hero's memoi 
ing in the product!. 
This as It turns out i 
dertaking. for while 
in progress its subjec 
ing in the house iu t 
mysterious Pathan 
ing disguised by a 
fan-shaped beard .net 
ed by Rosamund, by 
friends, and by the , 
boyhood until the psy 
comes for him to decl 
was some promise of 
in Sir Arthur, the eg 
band and his livel 
whose joke of calling 
cause he called her "J 
would be all very w 
The authors, tiowevi 
in imparting vitality 
other characters an, 
fore does not reach 
tbey might be expect

Frederick Upham . 
Wells, ig evidently o; 
The hero of an ent 
written by him Is 
Smith, who lends hit 
and who is young, 
very rich, and >n o 
he is a woman" hate 
is sure that a woroa 
place on the golf llnl 

The heroine is Grac 
child of Robert L. Jtii 
self-made Amerlcar 
down something like 
ed from Wall street 
Harding at first des 
like shinny, unworti 
a real man. Later 
ated xvith the game.

Grace is altogether 
Ing in a vigorous, li 
her own. She play 
golf, but pretends t 
order to try some ei 
Henry. As for John 
love the Instant he 
Hacding-~so deeply 
the golf links becorr 
tive unless the heroi 
evidence.

Then there ls Jim 
typical, sturdy Ai 
Bishop's wonderful 1 
Wallace, and Olive 
ern heiress, and v 
othe men and won e 

Side by side with 
tween John Henry 
railroad financial c 
lions. John Henry 
idler devoted, to goll 
and a bulldog obsti
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5b N•The in WaM street for a few thousand dol
lars in a railroad deal, scents a con
spiracy- ferrets it out, and risks prslry 

vor of an old Prnch romance coirr-hi- j much his whole fortune to get revenge, 
ed with a classic sentiment that rever-i As the crisis approaches he and Hard-

The lnR And they are both in the same deal 
and combine forces with the result that 
they make millions-

ago, when Ftrench adventurers overrun1 Along toward the end of the book,
__.____ - __ trntrht after John Henry has saved Harding'sthe land. Rainanart is an ideal knight ufc by kU)|nR a,bu„ with an automo-

who is set upon by ruffians m the for, bile and has been thru a tirnado with 
est and rescued by a dryad who tends Grace, something really awful happens 
. , , , .. , . him and it is apparently all oft betweenhis wounds and falls in love with him-1 hfcro and her^. At any rate she dis-
When one sees the account of her appears in Europe without giving: «my
ty and of the grace of her half-re- : address, after telling John Henry that

, , . _ _ .__ . „..,rv,«QWi ♦hat she never wants to set eyes on him
vealed form one is not surpnr again. It was all the worse because
he falls in love with her. but a wick* a John Henry was sure there was an* 
duchess steals him from her and in* other man. his lifelong rival in ^o’t- 
duces him by love philtres to enter into «ow It all canne out makes the rest of 
a betrothal- Then follows the roman-1 

tic story of the dryad’s efforts to rescue ly humorous, but who cares so long 
her lover- She Is a resourceful creature » Is entertaining? The golf in it is good,

and the golfing situations true to life, 
Os any golfer knows instantly 

with great strength as well-as imm>r- characters for the most part are inter- 
taiity she can appear as a knight in a rating and convincing* Harding is lots

She also ot tun, besides being a real man. while 
Bishop, who turns out to be a boyhood 

finds means of outwitting the wicked playmate of Harding, furnishes coosi- 
, duchess and by the aid of Simon, her derable entertainment- Besides the lead- 

truculent squlre,her enterprise succeeds, i j”* love there is of consider-
, able interest between Bishop's hired 

The author's Ingenuity is tested in man and the southern heiress
Aside from the entertainment fumtsh-

Justin H- McCarthy's novel !!l a
Dryad" possesses something of the fta-

m v‘/l$
V v>Z,7/ ï

iiïences the ancient gods of Greece.
six centuries 3 Iscene is laid at Athens 71i wv.\X3 I»

n"
Ml mT&Jl4.

§ '{mms «I mu
5

f y/aters-s

i cthe book.
The story is frankly told and avowed- Ttc CLa5 ocK\ s

and having been gifted by the gods The s
<

sff.tournament and win renown.

s
5

■ l<

N
bringing about a satisfactory union be
tween a morta, and an immortal, hut « *^-*£*~g "ZnJ-

can life, with its self-made men, its 
as a whole, with all its poetry and Chlv- idle rich, its sturdy independence, its 
airy will certainly be appreciated hy heiresses, its fortune hunters, its chat-

— - ». «• »™—»"» savaK-iaaSiSsa:
set jogging among picturesque and ex-, to be comedy in places there Is a good

deal in it-
The pictures that supplement the text 

It is disappointing to find that the are supposed to be drawn by John 
well-known ability of Agnes and Eger- Henry himself, who tells the stonr; in- 

_ . , . . - _ cldentally it may be mentioned that
ton Castle hag not found due scop; in A B Fr,** has a hand in them.
"Roee of the World." Even these clever Altogether, one hasn't lately seen a 
authors have been able to make no book better fitted for light summer
core than a lay figure of Rosamund. readlnK. ex«*»‘ for the fact that the 
cure uwn a lay ngure or wsaunu . reader is apt to get too interested to
probably because she lacks the sympa- ^ wiUinK t0 read it in instalments, 
thetic qualities that one regards as the
needful endowment of a heroine. She M Hugh Fraser, the author of aev- 
w“ unresponsive to the love of the ^ Japane8e storlcs. has written no- 
ga lam young soldier, her firat husband, thlng more charming that "A Maid of 
out as the wife of a pompous lieuten- ■ japan " Heine, the maid of Japan, had 
ant governor she is roused to passion an English father, who deserted Ms 
for the hero's memory thru co-operat- adoring little Japanese wife and their 
ing in the production of his "Ufe. ", child with very few twinges of ron- 
This as it turns out is a premature un- science- Heine grew up on the seashore 
dertaking. for while the biography is with old Sakura, the poorest of all the 
in progress its subject is actuaUy stay- shell gatherers, who had received the 
mg in the house iu the character of a baby from -the arms of the deepairing 
mysterious Pathan secretary, and be- young mother ere she swam out to the 
ing disguised by a red turban and a deep water of the sea to return no 
fan-shaped beard remains unrecognix- more.
ed by Rosamund, by his most intimate Little Heine gathers the beautiful 
friends, and by the old servant of his pink and gold ahcils from the caves and 
boyhood until the psychological moment grottos, and sells them to obtain a 
comes for him to declare himself. T-Wa scanty living for the old woman mid 
was some promise of character drawing herself. Ignorant of what blood runs in 
in Sir Arthur, the egotistic second hug; her veins, but feeling that somehow 
band and his lively niece. Asp.tsla she is different from her companions- 
whose joke of calling him "Runcle" be- When, in a most unexpected and ro- 
causc he called her “My dear Raepas;a" «nantie way she meets Charles Barring- 
would be ail very well once in a way- ton, race calls to race and like to iike- 
The authors, however, do not succeed The romance of Barrington and Heine 
hi imparting vitality to these or totheir makes a beautiful story, and Mrs. 
other characters and the book then- Fbaser tells it with great delicacy and 
fere does not reach the standard 'hat charm. She also makes an interesting 
they might be expected to maintain-

5
he does it very cleverly, and the book. A
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2» SCOTT bT„ TORONTO.R. K. BARKER,
on the weaker lives, and so give • 
mortality of insured persons very fai 
above the average. , » -

The book goes on to explain the elab
orate machinery ot a modern Insurance 
company and provides and analyses 
samples of policies and business -tate- 
mente. It discusses annuities and vig
orously combats the notion that there 
Is any gambling; element In Insurance^

any one of the following reasons;
1. The non-payment of any prem

ium. 2. Death by the insured'» own 
hand. 3. Any untrue statement In 
the application- t Death upon the 
high seas. 5. Death in consequence 
of a duel. 7. Death in the known 
violation of any law of the United 
States or of any state or province 
wherein residence and travel are 
permitted. 8. Residence or travel 
south of the southern boundaries of 
Virginia and Kentucky betw-jen 
July 1 and Nov. 1; at any time be
yond the sett led limits of the Unit
ed States and the British provinces 
of Canada, Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. I. Military or naval 
service, the militia not In actual 
service excepted.
The author does not neglect, of 

course, explanations of the differences 
between stock companies, where the 
profits are professedly the property of 
the stockholders, and mutual compan
ies, where the profita l*r theory at 
least, are divided among the policy
holders. He shows, too. how the two 
plans are combined, and Indicates 
something of the difficulty of arriving 
at an equitable apportionment of dlvl- 
denda

Mr. Alexander shows again how all- 
important Is the stability of an Insur
ance company; how that virtue Is the 
basic virtue which makes Insurance re
ally Insure, and how, therefore, the 
placing of the premiums too high is an 
evil easily reparable fhy dividends or 
otherwise); while placing them too low 
Inevitably brings ruin. He further ex
plains how necessary It is that an In
surance company shall constantly re
new Its strength by insuring new lives 
and answers another question which 
has puzzled laymen, vis., why It I» 'hat 
tho premium» are estimated on the 
basis of average mortality, only se
lected lives are actually Insured. The 
reason, he says, la simply that so long 
as life Insurance Is not compulsory, the 
natural tendency, la to biinch Insurance

Alexander has adopted the plan of sup
posing an Imaginary life Insurance 
company undertaken by ordinary busi
ness men quite Ignorant of the "ecl- 
ntee" of the thing. By explaining to 
them step by step how they must meet 
the problems which arise, he Inducts 
the reader also Into the mysteries. He 
shows how the actuary, starting from 
mortality statistics, arrives at a pretty 
accurate measure of the expectation of 
life at any given age, and so Is able to 
say what premium each Insured per
son must pay, and he shows how the 
bare sum sufficient to provide such In
surance must be "loaded" to allow for 
the expenses of running the business, 
For Instance, the calculated rate for 
11000 of ordinary life Insurance at 
thirty-five years of age Is 321.08 per an- 
m.m; the “loaded rate,” the "office 
rate,”# the rate actualy charged, le 
328.11. Mr. Alexander shows how the 
actuaries calculate a "level" rate as an 
equivalent for a series of premiums In
creasing as the Insured grows older, 
and he explains the various forms of 
insurance other than the ordinary life 
policy—the endowment plan and the 
various combinations of that plan with 
the ordinary life plan. The general 
principles are comprehensible enough 
tho many of the figures are Intended 
for people who are preparing for an in- 
suranee career. Further, Mr. Aleg
ar der gives a clue to what Is meant 
by a "reserve," and show* why It is 
that a company with Insurance In force 
to the amount of $171,666,896, and as- 
sels of 336,854,327, can have liabilities 
of only *29.387,640, and so a surplus of 
8?.466,686, but you have to be In the 
business to understand that. A chapter 
is devoted to proving that "no company 
can afford to grant Insurance at less 
than cost"—which seems simple en
ough. He also explains why It is that 
a man who has paid his premiums, say, 
for two years, and then repents of his 
bargain, can't get all his money back. 
It appears the man was insured for 
these two years on a basis calculated 
for a much longer term, and the price 
was made accordingly. Moreover, » Inre 
the insurance company cannot with
draw from the bargain and the Insir- 

wlthdraw when he pleases, the

comparison between Barrington and his 
Japanese friend, Nakayama, and etn- 

Frederick Upham Adams, like H- G. phasises the opposing points of view of 
Wells, ig evidently of a versatile mind, the Britisher and the Samurai and the 
The hero of an entertaining romance difference in the ethics of the east and 
written by him is one John Henry, the west.
Smith, who lends his name to the title Nakayama has his love story also and 
and who is young, good-looking and his own standard of honor and of no- 
very rich, and >n orphan. He thinks blesse oblige, and the reader becomes 
he is a woman hater; at any rate he as much interested In the ceremonial 
is sure that a woman is totally out of courtships of Ttsu and Nakayama ce 
Place on the golf links. ! in the more unconventional wooing of

The heroine is Grace Harding, the only Barrington. ' 
child erf Robert L. iHarding. a stienuous ; Mrs- Fraser is familiar with the 
self-made American, who has salted Mise en scene of her stories, and she 
down something like 50 militons, wrest- produces striking pictures of a civilisa- 
ed from Wall street thru railroad deals ,ion which just now is exciting the in- 
Harding at first despises golf as l idy- ,er*st of the world, 
like shinny, unworthy the attention oti _ _ . ~~ „
a real man. Later he becomes Infatu- T"e reader who like sensational He
ated with the game. i tlon maV with confidence be recom-

Grace is altogether lovely and charm-' ™e,Ki.?d J”, 87*fch the P®**» of "Who 
ing in a vigorous, Independent way of ®lveth Thls Womaji." by William Le 
her own. She plays a good game of Queux- for himself, and may rest as- 
golf, but pretends to be a beginner in sured that am»n* them he will find no
order to try some8 experiment 'John t5,n£ ‘hat.,!s du" ">uch that is
Henry. As for John Henry, he falls in ?harged w‘th a mo8t entertaining mys 
love the Instant he sets eyes on Grace ter,y' Mr' ^ Queux, with unfailing re- 
Harding— so deeply that immediately lf“lar>ty. two or three times a yew pub- 
the golf links become almost umtt4u- 'lshes a„nt>vcl. *>"*'!!"* with the mad 
live unless the heroine is very muchTn de8t a*'2d.Jn”t tll?rlnln* ««ventures. In 
evidence ™ muen in sp,te of this prolific output, there is no

Then there i. jim Bishoo „ „ trace of weakening in his stories; the
typical, sturdy American Jim plot ls invariably ingenious, the mys-
Bishop's wonderful hired L wili ” ,en7 skl'fully «-onceaied. and the secret 
Wallace and Olive r • _ 1 V" only made cleer in the laafi few nages,ern heiress, and v^rio" .,nd“ «ùnrt-v F<îr wealth of incident and continuous 

othe men and wine for mort m s«,-s relay!* ,,f boitement, the present tale 
Side by side With the lov^arfaL rankS ,,s c*'ie of the he has written,

tween John Henrv ana !lItair h" A certain man, in the lower walks of
railroad financial deal in^dring^mlV i!fe' haS un'‘xpw,e?,y bequeathed to 
liezis. John Henry appears Tl be n h,m a". enermous fortune and a ror- 
idler devoted, to golf hm hi kL-I respondingly enormous mystery. Charge 
and a buildog obstin^y hp T Ihl^ has m8d» blm the witness of a murder.

. y. He is shorn while this murder was merely a sequel

The adventures of the librarian with 
the gift horse are deserving of a book 
to themselves. Some of them would 
require an affidavit of veracity to make 
them digestible. A Brooklyn librarian, 
for Instance, received a letter from an 
old lady at some distance from hie li
brary, stating that she was leaving the 
city suddenly, and had some old maga
sines and papers she could not well 
take with her. If the librarian would 
send for them at once, he might have 
them. Mindful of accumulated store* 
fiom which he had sometimes extract
ed rare pamphlets or replenished brok
en sets of periodicals, the librarian 
berried an assistant with an exprès* 
wagon to the scene. The beaming old 
lady met him and said, "I will bring 
them down." Ascending to an upper 
floor, she presently returned with— 
three current numbers of Munsey A 
one of Llpplncotfs and the last week’* 
file of The Brooklyn Eagle. "1 always 
give my old magasines to libraries, 
she said sweetly; "I think we should

fortundhsalways remember those 1 
than ourselves."

iota hy Aeelle*.Dellaqoeat A<
The Seneca Tribune has evolved i 

new scheme to work on It* worthies 
delinquent euhocrlbers. It propeo* 
to sell their accounts to the hlghee 
bidder at public auction. It wants 14 
find out If anybody else baa any cam 
fldence la them.

Devil «keelage.
As evidence that moral conditions Id 

Kanoaa are Improving the country pa- 
complaining of a scarcity otper» are 

devil*
to the kidnapping and assassination of 
a forelg-.i princess. Having penetrated 
some way into the secret, curiosity 
prompts him to go further. Naturally.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A McTAOOART. M O., O. It. ' enn

this prurient desire Is resented by the fact thaFhe will lose more or less of 
.conspirators, who determine to remove - , he bas put up serves to prevent 
out of their path this too persistent wit- uae of hie advantage, while If he 
ness. A fearful death is prepared for withdraw in spite of the penalty,
him. towards which he walks uncon- ^vea thF company a compensatory 
soious of his danger, and Hi only saved ' avantage Further on, Mr. Alexander 
by a fortunate accident. To say more dl„.„HW.s lh, present tendency to be 
would be to reveal the see ret of 'he ... . wlth backsliding policyholders,
plot, and to reveal the secret would he far |, |a a gor«l thing. By
to destroy the interest of the story. way of contrast, he quotes the rigid 

William Alexander author of "The older ruleic A projntajm American
Life insurance Company " is. or w.s Teedômî
for it Is hard to sgy "^«y be at tie pohcyholde c, whl,h w,.re

UL?fe As™^ Society^"**and mTramed that they became "nui, and 
Lire Assurance srocieiy. anu and payments under them

"forfeited to the company" for

76 Tonge st.. Toronto.
itef«rennes as to l)r. McTaxgart's profes

sional standing and peraoual integrity per- 
wilted by ;r Mem1|th chief Justice.

.(j W Ross, ex Vreiuv-r of Ontario. 
John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 

*!.' Father Teefr. President of St.

Bishop o, To-

Sir

' ' know w -, —

nation or .-orreapoadenf^n- ahich have been obvious of late. Mr. wereConsul
»1t“A

»

irguments ”
i the sale of teas that 

but leave the dealerip.

!9IDA
ea the world produces.
I0e-40e-50e-60e per lb. By
»srs*

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON SPORT.
le Deaoaaer, System Which Fer
mât» Many to See an* Few te Play

Speaking at the commencement ex
cises at Harvard recently. Présidant 
oosevelt thus referred to matters of 
ort: “The second point upon which 
wish to speak Is the matter of sport, 
ow I shall not be suspected of a 
■ndency unduly to minimise the im- 
irtance of sport. I believe heartily in 
H»rt. I believe in outdoor games, and 
do not mind in the least that they 

re rough games, or that those who 
ike part in them are occasionally in- 
ired. I have no sympathy whatever 
ith the overwrought sentimentality 
hlch would keep a young man in cot- 
in wool, and I have a hearty con- 
in pt for him if he counts a broken 
rm or collar bone as of serious eonse- 
uence when balanced against the 
ranee of showing that he possesses 
i nil hood, physical address and cour
ge. But when these Injuries are in- 
icted by others, either wantonly or of 
*t design, we are confronted by the 
uestlon, not of damage to one man's 
»dy, but of damage to the other man's 
laracter. Brutality in playing a game 
lould awaken the heartiest and .nost 
lainly-shown contempt for the player 
f it; especially if this brutality is 
>upled with a low cunning In com rati
ng it without getting caught by the 
mpire. I hope to see both graduate 
ad undergraduate opinion come to 
orn such a man as one guilty of base 
ad dishonorable action, who has no 
lace In the regard of gallant and up- 
ght men.
“It is a bad thing for any college 
tan to grow to regard sport as the 
-rious business of life. It is a bad 
ling to permit sensationalism and hy- 
lerla to shape the development of our 
ports. And finally it in a much worse 
ting to permit college sport to became 
i any shape or way tainted by pi-o- 
issionalism. or by so much as the 
ightest suspicion of money-making; 
nd this is especially true if the pro- 
‘ssionalism is furtive, if the hoy or 
lan violates the spirit of the rule 
hile striving to keep within the let-

"Professional sport is all right in its 
ay. I am glad to say that among my 
riends I number professional boxers 
nd wrestlers and baseball men. whose 
■gard I value, and whom in turn I 
'S«.~d as thoroly good citixens. But 
le college undergraduate who. in fur- 
ve fashion, becomes a semi-protes- 
onal is an unmitigated curse, and 
lat not alone to university life and
> the cause of amateur sport; for the 
allege graduate ought in after years
> take the lead in putting the business 
lorally of this country on a prosier 
lane, and he cannot do it if in his own 
allege career his code of conduct has 
pen war sied and twisted. Moreover, 
le spirit which puts so excessive a 
slue upon his work as to produce this 
.uni-professional is itself unhealthy. I 
ish to see Harvard win a reasonable 
roportion of the contests in which it 
liters, and I should be heartily asham- 
1 of every Harvard athlete who did 
ot ssiend every ounce there was 111 him 
i the effort to win. provided only he 
oes it In honorable and manly fash- 
in. But I think our effort should be 
i minimize rather than to increase 
Pat kind of love of athletics which 
lanifests itself, not in joining in the 
thletic Simrts, but in crowding by» 
■ns of thousands to see other people 
idulge in them. It is j far better 
ling for our colleges to have the a ver
ge student interested in some form 
f athletics than to have them all gath- 
r in a mass to see other people do 
heir athletics for them."

Hr.

A Lite Job.
From The Philadelphia Press 

“I want to put an 'ad' in your oaoer." 
aid the weary looking man. “Make It: 
WanttNl. a situation: any old job-’ 
“Shan I say 'money no object?" " sug

gested the clerk.
"No. make it 'object matrimony ' If 1 

wild get acquainted with a decont job
'd be willing to marry it for life.’’

Very Pleasant.
From The Chicago Journal.

“What did that gentleman mean when 
e asked you if you environment was 
ileasant ?" asked the younger sister.
"Oh. ,he meant the things which were 

iround n>e while 1 was in the country." 
eplied the elder one.
“Well. Julia, I never heard men’s 

>rms called by that name before!"

I
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I MOTOR RACE TO PORTLAND *£££, ‘SSfus ‘LioiSL^f

SEEN IN WAYSIDE PHOTOS The
customs receipts Is good for s.x months 

Is Great Trnneeenttnental the amount will be repaid to the
traveler on his leaving the country. 

Italy.—For motor cycles with two or 
wheels 42.60 lire (18.22) duty must 

Automobiles with two

L> reported to have of late taken an In
terest in the scheme for the unifica
tion of the Greek debt, which, however, 

difficulties in carrying
TOPICS THAT ARE DISCUSSED

IN THE CAPITALS OF EUROPEB presents great 
to a successful issue.:. v a* Scenes

Race oa Lewis and Clark Trail 
Depleted Ea Roate.

i*
These two stories are going the lound

___  In London these times: ■ One co .ce ns
• Sir George White, who kept the flag Irish Nationalists never came to the ■ Mr Balfour. Who s a keen golf p aysr ------- more
«Vins over Ladysmith and saved the top." and is quick at remembeiing the cad- We publish this week (Tie Mo'.or be deposited.
Hying over ----------- I dlea who him Once, when cn w„rM.„ Hhow of the erosion- Motor vehicles having more than two
empire from a great disaster, has re- glr Dona)d Mackenzie Wallace, who the tee. Just about to engage in a four- p ..n], gteady.. aL,d wheels and three springs attached dl-
«ired from active service and will spend accompanied the Duke of Cornwall and ' some, he recognized one cf his oppo-, tinent race between d rectly to the vehicle pay 110 lire ($21—3).
.. of his honorable career In York during his colonial tour of 1901 nents‘ caddies as a boy who had car- “Old Scout" to Portland. Creiog—the wheels and three springs, which are
the autumn___  f as assistant private secretary, has been , ried his clubs on a former ecca _on. , remarkable motor race that ever attached directly to the vehicle or by
the dignified position of governor of ergaged (or gome years h, revising his ! Mr. Balfour nodded to the lad. The I most rem means of auxiliary springs pay a duty
Chelsea Hospital, whose scarlet-coated on Russla- uwued in 1877. He put, caddie was vet y pleased at the îecog- waa ' . „ « of 330 llre ($83-69). The receopt is valid
veterans are so conspicuous in the Lon- a vast amount of research and Indus- 1 niton and. turning to cne of his friend», I Scene No- 1 is entitled ‘ western n>.s- for sjx months, but the period may

t lnto the v0iume. which was at once he said. “Ye see hoo we Conservatives plta,ity Wyoming" The driver bn* be extended to one year thru a written 
don parks and streets. Tne nela *" .acknowledge to be an authoritative keu ane anither!" . | ' . w.„ , Eiw.trd application made before expiration of
shall can look back on fifty-two years jwork and was translated Into French. The other is of the late William Just paid his bill at the Kng the six months.fi The money will be
service, and his work will remain en-1 Qt Tman. Danish. Swedish, Russian. Terries, who seeing a novel eer-ccver- and ls once more steering his sP-ties refunded to the traveler on leaving
”THn ' ln the heart of the army and Hungarian, Croatian. Turkish. Persian, lng which was recommended tortlM! towards the golden gates of the the country.
shrined ln the heart oi roe « » Hindustani. Bengali and Punjabi. Al- cqld weather, bought it, and gave it ... r^w-is and Clark dream -----------
In the affectionate memories of -he na- |tho the new edition would be timely to his old coachman, who could thus west. Little did ner *„« 4.uti„n of Speed er Absolute

For the first twenty-five years Juat now ,t u not ,n event In recent protect himself while waiting for Mr ! perhaps that a generation or M art of MU.ge Cost.
, hl career he remained in the com- contemplation, and will really be a r-.ew i Terries at night. The coachman « they had broken trail thtu th automobile has reech-

ot bis career he remaineo The labor entailed may be gath-i Profuse in his gratitude: but a night a handsome cnierprD ng ^mt where it can be relied
parative obscurity of a regimental of ^ from the followlng remarks he ■ « two Mr Terrte, netted Uiat thtlr w;ke The upon to go long distances, at high
leer, having reached his majority In mBde the other day to an Interviewer: {* aaa1 S? ^Soofi»” he * . „ , ,hi lnwn eviden‘ly speed, and be cared tor by the average

- t? -sSava sw: rCf Hïüï’» Err.lSiï.l—s ess raanpsx e
sut?jut j&'tussv?«*" ■“ ” * ,"Ttir* and rd never ’eard ,‘m!M wiid stories of bogs and tw^ted trais. There is probably no one better able

\ **fd wrltt«n my w&t -- ------ ^ with the gasoline wagon doing th~ to ^ kon this subject than Albert L.
chapters an the ret olutionary About the middle of this month a queorast sorts of stunts over hid and ptJpe> Whose company is one of the 
movement, I quite unexpectedly valuable “find" in the shape of a copy, He has passed himself off as iargest if not the largest, makers of
received those documenta They Qf the fourth quarto edition of Shakes-; christ|an in the Slough of Despond— motor vehicles in America. In conver- 
contaln more matter than you peare's Richard III- will be soli klM>wn to the rancher as Alkali Muskeg, seuon recently, Mr. Pope said: 
would think, as they are written at Sotheby's rooma The d scovery was He has been caued “partAie." until “The général public now appreciate 
on very thin paper. announced some weeks ago by a-inie two a m > after which he slept on t'-« the fact that the automobile can go

"Well, I read thru those papers of the United States papers, but not pUncheon floor while the coyotes play- long-distances at a-rate of speed iroin
—which contain a vast amount of quite accurately. It was said, for in- ^ t round his gasoline car—thinking one to sixty miles an hour, while it
valuable information. It took me a stance, that a well-known firm had of- waa gome new kind of a skunk- can be kept in good condition by any
full month. I re-wrote my chap- fered £800 for the treasure. This was; ■>___old Steady has an argument average man who will give R a little
ters, but even then I had not finish- Incorrect, but, as the fourth quarto rdl-j with" wi|d cattle whose corral Is study. Now comes the matter of eco- 
ed." tlon of this play is very rare, and the on the tral| ahead- These cat tie nomy, which will further develop the
One or two chapters deal with the volume In question Is the third copy are buffaloes—dehorned- So far as can automobile to a Pb'oJ. where it will car- 

eastern and far eastern questions. Sir L-iown to be in existence, it may br.nj be di8cerned from the picture they nave or “ve P*?*’1*
Donald has traveled and lived in many anything up to flOOO-some experts “-*y| bec,, trapped into the corral Fortun- *,1 ch^^d bJ^raifraal
countries of the east, and has a knowl- ®ven more than that sum- As the| ately Old Steady is not red. io ih.t t. e .... ,. Dreael^tlme the rate per 
edge bearing upon Russia greater ptr- •**>* causing considersb.e general ia- dliver wa8 allowed to proceed wi.boui mile as mlxhT^ exulted is «n—- 
haps than that of any other English- ter««. the follcwmg qua nt *1': a direct personal encounter w.th ihe 2lly shaking/ more ttran the 'raUroad

man. His book will be published by 18 *}Yen ..ill tlî5L oi' father of the herd- chargea but the time is coming whenMessra Cassell- quoted: “The No. 3-Old Steady U in WM, moJra will be o^rateâ with such a
"î K?5,hhe'r among the sage-brush- The chauffeur amall amount of gasoline, lubricaung

îiï has eone Off with his gun io hunt oil and auch light wear on the tires
the Pitiful murther of his . nocuit prairle chickens for dinner; will call -»t a and machinery that great mileage will
NfPhe.w1fs; I**8 tyrannical. Choctaw camp for some bear oil f,f covered at a comparatively small
with teh whole Course <rf his detested his wagon. During his abeeuci seme figure.
life and most deserved death- As it choctaw kids happening al.sig hive "These results will be obtained by 
hath been lately acted by the Right been tooting his horn and try ng to lighter weight machines equipped with
Honorable the Lord Chamberlain, nis ,tart the devil-wagon off on the trail. easy running motors, using carbuiea-
Servants. Newly augmented by Will- p.s.—As a matter of fact the chauf- tors that reduce the quantity of gaso-
iam Shakespeare." feur p, 0(f to one sid_- steering a k-s- line to the minimum. Even now, a

dak. He is a wise man. He would big touring car like the Pope-Toledo.
Scotsmen are congratulating__th in have ^ beUeve that the Indians to k will carry six passengers over 160 mi—a

selv^ that the only authentic portrait hja aQd aent the negative thru of good rood in a day at a cost inclui-
of their national prêt by Alexan 1er mustang ing gasoline, lubricating oil and wear
Nasmyth which can by any cancelv- N“ steadv I. in Wvcmlusr an dtear on the Ures and machinery
able possibility come into t ie market ~ ' rÏI^t ahead the trill av which. all told, will amount to less than
has been purchased by Lord Rosebery. s^n a camn ThT. I. VruL it the charge of railroad to carry dmse 
It was offered at Christie's rooms < n moun(l builder^P The«e inirenlou^rrcn' aix People the same distance, figuring 
June 3 last, but withdrawn after 1600 . oeoeme* were once nlim^oCl ii thSL the mllea«e at about two cents a mile,
guineas had been offered- Its history ̂ t^plewenonce n^roua ln t^Ae Automoblte cluba are now beginning o
fcs indisputable, since it le.naired for .9^ exi nCt. Jh- promote contests of this kind, which
some years in Nasmyth's studio and. run over one of thoir wijj ^ welcomed by makers of high-
in 1824 at the wish of his wife, who ™"u"^ha"d 6aa bf^e" a tire c”n8e- grade cars."
had been a pupil of the artist, it vz.is 2"e"tly h* ls engaged In some mytho o- 
bought by EUias Cathcurt of Auchen- **'*'But thf mound-bu.ld- 
drane- For the last etghty.years it * as OVer “îfhV.i Thex ar®
hung In that house, which overlooks J>,ea,?fuV Pe°P*e• J® Primitive indeed
the Doc.i at the point where, aurora- ey k*ve ?*f**un «ve above
ing to tradition. Burns wrote the clas- ■£?“nd- chauffeur will te«uh the
sic "Ye Ranke and Braes." Since the drive a motor- This we
portrait waa sent up to Christie's one Î5ü.r,„Tl' ,^ark. tBe. *‘-K£?ln* ot -l1® 
of its owners. Miss Mary Cithcart. has flnialL They W‘U a"
died, at the age of S2. "The three lis- automobiles
tecs of Auchendrane" were women of uîî?,i.ïî0î5 OI? 3c°ut* at theAmss 
note. They enjoyed the friendship of "Ionument, Wyoming If we had not 
Mr. Gladstone, and they are almost the *<?d l,hi5.by the label on tht pic-
only representatives of the Carrluk ,rîhwe m g ,t have taken it for one 
family oow identified with his political . Pyramids of Egypt. The driver 
Views. x ot °ld Seoul has not put his wheel over

■à™ the monument. This would have male
record sales for Oldsmobiles as hili- 
climbeirs.

No., 6-—One of the racing motor, has 
struck a native cottage for the right, 
in Wyoming. This shelter is rot in
habited- The driver is inside f'ying a 
buffalo steak with a side order of bob
cat. He will waken ln tho morning to 
fi'.id that a couple of savages have 
away with his car-

N.B.—The rest of the story w:n be 
told with full particulars on the return 
of the Oldsmoblie pathfinders to 
civilization.
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gstthe regiment 
him his opportunity, and he came out 
of that campaign a V. C.. a C. B. and a

rntli-

1 • ■

-

After holding office asIpOIk. , ..................... , ...
tary secretary to the viceroy hé got his 

and served on the staff in -he 
of 1884-85. and In the

- ...

m■-.
regiment 
Kite campaign 
Burma war of the following ye*, "'hen 
his ability as a leader first obtained 
full recognition. In 1893. tho only a 
major-general, he was selected to sue 
ceed Lord Roberts as commander-in-

years with marked success. After a 
short term as quartermaster-general of

office he was despatched to 
name will

%

■

!
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On the reassembly of parliament 
considerable curiosity was evinced re-

srsa.» ». «5 oust

Egyptian I

From The Colur 
Cleopatra was rela 

wonderful story of 1 
the pearls.

"I only have one w 
"And what is that 

clent queen.
"Why, that I could 

as easily as you say 
pearls."

And even the eph

l

Beerbohm Tree is about to produce a 
stage version of Charles Dickens' 
“Oliver Twist." written by Com yon 
Carr, and will play that "merry old 

Fagtn. To add to the nov- 
I elty he intends to place It on the boards 

on every hand was,, on July 10. the last night of he season. 
Hats off, strong- j Miss Trevelyan Is to be Oliver and Miss 
heralding Black , Collier will be Nancy. Speaking of the 

thrice at the door, value of Dickens' works for stage pur- 
commons and soon re- poses, Mr. Tree sjys: "Ah! what a 

Mr. Lowther and field it is! He is so broad and compre- 
of members. The henslve ln his revelations of human 

llfa Think of Dick Swtveller and Mi- 
cawber—think of the almost endless 
list of Immortal characters. The great 

All were lm- difficulty is what to choose when the 
area of selection is so vast And do 
you know this—Dickens 
more popular than he ls now. C_—_ 
copies of his books are selling to-day 
than were selling ten years ago. __ 
you know I was talking to Hall Caine 
Ot? the subpect. You should have 
heard his enthusiasm about Dickens. 
He said to me: ‘Why, I tell you that 
there ls a greater than myself!' " And 
Mr. Tree laughed.

the question asked 
he shaved?

at last.

' :

a#
Bod.' whTknocked 

of the house of

.1 ,ir»r.^--

EîJsses'E»
cession. It was ^™rt"“‘UÏÏ, were

.< »•
new speaker.

L- Jest Like

From The Phlli 
He: "How awfull] 
She: Isn’t she. tho 
He: "Yes, and tb

wm
*

mmm
a

Wl s
- s.-.;lip"was never 

More
r>

next to him-
____ j ln the pro-

noticed with some m-
1,

To Spot Scorcher*,
A device for accurately registering 

the time taken by a motor car to tra
verse a given distance has Just recent
ly been patented. It is known 4s the 
Gibbs and Dumbeil Time Recording 
Camera. The camera takes an actual 
photograph of the people on the car 
passing a given spot, and simultane
ously it also takes a photograph of a 
chronometer. It Is claimed by the In
ventor and patentees that this device 
would render inaccurate timing by po
lice an impossibility, and that the evi
dence thus produced would he of the 
utmost value in legal cases arising 
fiom alleged furious driving or police 
traps. '

' ■”»

to be contested, and Mr. ^ak^*°ldrolt ’ Mme. Sarah Bernhardt has been in- 
Untonlst candldate Is “^Jd^ Mr. tervlewed regarding the forthcoming 
use of ,the, J? Vcordershtp of Wigan, production ln London of her new ve- 
Gully In th® ■■ he says to Ills «‘on of Adrienne Lecouvreur. The rea-
''Ha!r'J«-"you see the point. It lies “T* “"s ewisational premiere taking 
audiences you see >'" t f the Pla, '-.a the British metre poll», she de- 
wlth yo:' ,2? uSDeeciaude Lowther. M.P.. =^red with flashing eyes and reaching 
story is h.led^up. c,a"a aker. whohas out her arm in an Inimitable gesture!

represented North Cu™ber^„,ly‘"Jn Âuteura aetullly11 refusé®t^altow ™ . B^.tish„ art ls evidently,' sppreciateJ

* message to the Carlisle Union ... D, _ ® . tinned -*»U- Spenlove-Spenlove, the well-known R.
?sts râyffig^m laid up with painful a ^I^do„ du,dL*°r.k B. A, and principal of the Ye low Doc,
ffiness Jbut more painful te the thought forthcoming" M-rformaitoe Mn^ I 861,001 of PaintinK ®t Beckenham. It

not fighting with you all day pcrrormance Mme. ; , hl ..Too ute, Return of the Pro
Ind eed day for the cause which we ^nhardtj.p^ks^ with ®Bj digai." which was hung at .he Royal

bave at heart." I She has woven a plot round^the sto-v Academy last year, and is now at the
----------- ... of the Ducheese He n^.in Sl<>"Ï ! Paris Salon. This is the secund caii-

Another link, if a humble one wUh Adrlenne  ̂ He” st^ ver-1^8 by Mr Spenlove which has be-n
the past has been broken by the deatn differs from that nf i15 ™ên bouKht by the Luxembourg, an honor
of Lord Beavonslieid's old coachman. from that of the well- which only two otehr British artists

felt down in Holland Park, over- “■ u ^mn set six u^ i^h®^ share ln 1901 ,here waa acquired frail 
come hy the heat. He was very oroud flU and im^urea new s^n^ ^ th» the 01d Sa,°î!l whcre 11 had b en 
of driving the great statesman and his BastiUe and the Luxerab^ oI?d‘îîs ^rardfd £‘ed.,.U' fis “Funérailles
ro^Lld^côurage'm'cmccailng her S^mhaf Du^Ma^y■^ScftoJSSÎrt purch^ed'foT îhe ^tending tourist, in Europe wii. find 

pain lest she should disturb her hus an,i the hunchbaïk Tbbe B^Tr^T ai Luxembourg "The Magnolia" of Charie3 the following information useful:

field had said go^d-by to his wife as he _______ ! been ho more enchanting painter of 1 ns respecting customs du-
stepped out of his carriage at the After the recent remodelin of the ' fans; a Scottish landscape by Tom Rob , “e®- «tc.. affecting travelere by autovn-
house. when the footman inadvertently French cabinet the curious result fol-1 ' Shl?1hJî"d ifen ,efused rnomi chiles and motorcycles entering various
tm>ehande She uTteref nofrery: iTTn^, P^t^wi^ ?Ur0**-“ -
with'a supreme effort concealing the foreign iioMtlcs: a stockho'lder^M Rer-1 fand . cha™ing full journ3' translated from the Automobile
Intense pain until her husband bed teause, over the war office and a me.il- ! ngtb study of a girl in white carry , Welt. Berlin, was transmitted by Vice-
passed into the house, entirely unaxx^re cal gentieman. M. M,Hoover the ^ Conoul Gerwral Alvesto S. Hogue. Vien-
o< the acldent. Then she fainted, financial department. The changes, ^ SCh0u1, Jobn na. Austria, April 29. 1905-
When Lord Beaconsfield returned af- however, do not imply any alterationi n" ________________________ ... .
ter a triumphant evening In parliament in the policy of the cabinet. M. Mere White Roek Booming Austria—The duty on
he learned for the first time of the tou has been working under the pre- Considering that White Pwk i, a 
heroic action of his wife. If he had mler's dlrecton and will continue the cemparativehr new water in tlu? ,-oun

Fy AP^^mrv,^, œ

speech which his wife knew he had ° I £L“e^ra'^he^net-wîL’T ^0^.5 fîZTbf rTï

does—he will accept the chairmanship 1 by . x- bt-
Uady Beaconsfleld's devotion to her of the Credit Lyonnais, the board of „h, re' ..C*lLef î8®”,1 Can* 

husband was as noticeable as was that which, since the death of the former „*■ sa.,„y the Montreal. Toronto, 
of Mra Gladstone to her great hus- president, has not been working quite ”a'ml,on- Ottawa Quebec and Halifax, . _
band. The late Sir John Mowbray smoothly. The premier's own bank. fuU car,oaJs.. %^Klum._The duty =, « Der „nt

asked Lady Beaconsfield how Ver La Banque Française pour le Com- îreV"f,, ,K re ^m eases, or 4:i2.-| duty U 12 Per cent,
husband managed to keep going with nierce et l'industrie, altho it has large for the months of June and, d f“7a isriveiT' P
such an enormous strain ui>on ils capital and an Influential connection,,*"}?? rapidly coining to, D k dutv^ is ’collected on
strength. "Ah." she said. "I tlways has done nothing of a striking nature '11 a"d to-day In Canada and au7^Snes tor travellZ
have supiier for him when he comes in the domain of high finance. It is ,b< United .states is said to be equalling !^la îrf .rMisDoriatlom^ *imd
home, and lights, lights, plenty of lights is________________________________ _____________ or outdoing the sales of any olher ’.‘LI
-Dizzy always likes lights; and then *' bottled water in tbe world. n®. ““llnl fÏÏL the
he tells me everything that has hap- /—■" ------------------------------------ entry ls temP°rary is sufficient.
pened In the house, and then 1 1 lap ( 
him off to bed." 1 How characteristic I 
it was of Disraeli to like plenty of, 
lights! Sir Charles Gavnn Duffy heard 1 
Lord Beaconsfield give a clever defini
tion of party politics- “He spoke im
mediately of my intention to leave ihe 
house of commons," said Sir Charles.
"I was too Impatient, he said. Human 
life might be likened to a wheel; it was 
constantly turning round, and what 
was at the bottom to-day would lie at 
the top some other day." Sir Charles 
made a good retort to this simile. “Tile 
wheel. I said, was worked by a strong 
pulley hauled by the party whips, and

■ Angelina. "Edwin, 
before sees uipapa 

Edwin: "I’m afra 
to do it. my dear "a

Is that she thinks p« 
being that way- I 
realize that people a
her."

She: "Well, she's 
that extent." ,

" s
- -

1 Rawing Psychology.
At Hartford the other day a newspa

per man asked Eddie Bald what he 
thought as to the respective demands 
made upon a driver’s nerve in time 
trials on circular tracks and in compe
tition. “It is this way," said Bald. 
"Time trials ace. of course, safer than 
races, but they lack that psychological 
quality which takes a man out of him
self and renders him entirely oblivious 
to everything eroept the main object 
he has In view. I really think It re
quires more actual effort to attend 
strictly to business in rounding the 
corners at a mlle-a-minute gait when 
you are alone on the track ayd out for 
time only, than It does when You ere 
out in a scrimmage trying to do tip the 
other fellows, with the 
and a general whirl 
Under the latter condition some power 
outside of your own mentality seems to 
direct the wheel. Yea I think that any
thing like judicious management makes 
it profitable for a manufacturer to put 
out a big racer. It certainly costs a 
lot of money, but if the machine does 
good work It must be an excellent ad
vertisement for its maker. And it cer
tainly pays to win races with fully- 
equipped stock cars, such as are sold 
regularly to purchasers."
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EUROPEAN REGULATIONS.I
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around you. .■<

m
automobiles 

and motor cycles must be deposited and 
a receipt taken at the time they enter 
the country. Tire money will be repaid 
to the traveler on his recroesing the 
frontier with the machine if the receipt 
is presented to the customs authorities. 
The receipt Is valid for two months 
and may in certain cases be extended, 
but not beyond Dec. 31 of the year of

mE home
t

Famous Song Writer 1* Dead.
Manchester, N.H., July 8.—Walter 

Klttridgc, poet and author of “Tent
ing on the old camp ground." died at 
his home at Reed's Ferry to-day. Death 
was the result of Infirmities, due to 
old age- Mr. Kittridge is survived by 
a widow and one daughter.

Two Killed In Wrrelt.
New York. July 8.—Two men were 

killed and three injured in a rear end 
collision between two freight trains 
on the Pennsylvania Railroad at 
Marion, N.J., to-day.
Daniel Mattson of Burlington, N.J., 
flagman, and Harry Hartman, Camden, 
brakeman.

gP #

- - tFEonce

;a
Germany.—Automobiles and cycles 

are identified at the last custom house 
before leaving German soil so that

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

From The New York Press.
A man has to be too smart to live to there may be no additional proceed- 

: keep up ,to his own opinion of him»-!?, ltd» on then reentering the country.
A woman can believe anything nice tin foreign automobiles' the duty is 159 

! a mat- says of her, especially if she marks ($37.50) each. The automobile is 
I knows it isn't so- ' provided with a lead seal. The amount

A woman has the faith In her c.wn will be repaid if the receipt is present- 
- love to have faith in somebody Oise's ed at -the custom house wlren Ihe ma- 
j that she knows Is faith!eas ' chine is taken out of the countty.

It takes a girl to rub her cheeks to England.—Automobiles in con#t1ort
! take paleness out of them and hold h r for use are duty free. There are no 

hands above her head to put it in them, special requirements.
When a man has to read an old love France.—On entry of automobiles in

letter he wrote he feels cheaper than to France a guaranty must be deposit- 
wheti his hat blows off hi a windstorm, ed, viz.: 50 francs ($9.65) for 100 kilo-

A flan Ate Nothing
The dead are:For Luoch for 10 days but V

Grape-Nuts
“Ant Caesar Ant Nulla».”

From The Philadelphia Press.
"I don't see why the Nurocks don't 

move into a better neighborhood ” 
“Why should they?"
"Why, they'» so much wealthier than 

the- people around them."
"That's Just why they stay; they're 

the envy of their present neighbors-"

AND CREAM.
A test to see if the food really 

fumuhed the nourishment claimed.

Scratch: "Ha 
Dauber: "Cat 

I’ve cellared his d

He Gained 4 piunds it 10 days.
"There’s • reason.”
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LAUGH AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOU
*w

-

:/y/
-

m.
* m

UNCLE FRUITBODY'8 MERRY • 
WHEEZE.nearly all the misera on record are sin 

glc men?”—Wife: "Yes. married miser, 
to be worth mention-are too common 

tng!”
mssæa

with those foreign nobles who are 
obliged to marry for money1"

Q I¥ «I 1mA/ m■tP i \ - mI E She: "A female eutfrage advocate 
says women should get men's wages. 
He:' "A friend of mine who Is married 
says they do.”

V/ <• *x -
i )

(1) “Now mind, «aid Dr. -Doeem te 
uncle Frultbody. "Ojnly one gl«*8 
port at dinner. I allow you ""f-nc 
more " And Uncle Frultbody smiled.

I|>"
t He: “Will you give me a place In 

heh-rt?”—She: "Yes. It you canVf 'F/ •
your 
pay the rent-”

m Suppei'table problem- He played a 
long lullaby on the piano. Most of his 
hearers fell asleep. Ought the musi
cian to feel flattered or otherwise?

An old family Mr. De Pink: My 
dear. I've found a husband for you" 
Miss De Pink: "Dots he belong to an 
old family?" Mr. De Pink: "Rather. 
All his brothers are over eighty and 
he's grey-headed himself."

Too crew-el. "Wha.t Is a man or, 
war?" asked the teacher. “A cruiser.' 
was the prompt reply. "What mek is 
it go?" "It's screw, sir-" "Who go 
with it?" “It'S crew, sir."

She (ready for the dance): "Charley, 
how do you like my new ball dress?" 
He: "Where ta It?"

M ,1
WÈM ■

tw. **! t • 11J iii
i

123i m
iF .:.v. \V

z IS'z-
<Ay

✓.
& (I) And went on to Dr Miaem, wht 

said. "Well. I think I can allow YO« 
glass of port at meals-but imlj 

And Uncle Fnilteeoj
Mistress: "Mary, wasn’t that gentle-

I told him It couldn't be you." Misti eta;
J.________ ^________ _____________ ______________________________________________ _______  "Quite right. Mary. You shall have an

x—« ha I | , . ... extra afternoon off to-morrow-*’ H*W
Kwvntlnn Repartee. W Very Realistic. little miss '"cause there's a hole on ma|d; ..Yeg> mum! Thi.nkee. mural
Egyptian Rep I \0- the other side." , , yeg mum> i told him It couldn't beFrom The Columbus Dispatch. | From The Detroit Tribune. I A Httle girl called at a srocery and ™r™ouwas about fifty." Mls-

cieonatra was relating to Antony the '"And when the hero spoke, ' re-"* asked for a quart ofvkieimr t be p | tie9l: "And while you're taking your

•agsvs « «""«• er.rrs»*'5. ~rs rt., z ass- -b*,~|~* *- •
'■ÂMlywhMVthan^l'^"l"d*hé'1in: .h/'r-T. h*!i,- *"* '^Why’dlan'. jmt a,k h?1’ A prim old pinole, woo P«wnt «1

i.n. m.r-7* 1 ."Not at all: she felt good-*- Ion in the flrst place? a-ked the grocer- the weddlng breakfast of her neph-w.
‘"Wh9v that I could swallow the story "And how was that?" „ "Because," answered the shop-. a man. who had In the course
, Sïsyou say you swallowed the "Why. it was a lump of Ice cream, per. "if. for twodlfterent persona j of his twenty-one years^recelved much-

They Couldn’t. Small Tommy< bel"^ his InK a pause in the conversation her (t) B°lu»o^ **Onj
misdeed, showed his y*ang r^at|ve looked her with s be doss of the mixture twice. day.' raid 

displeasure in his face. h I gulling smile; "Tell us why you never he. and only one glass “uporteach
"Why. Tommy," said his mother aun, 8arahr. hv ,ald banter- twenty-four houra" 7h*“ Uncle Frult-

"aren't you ashamed to make a face at |||g|y -That |, easily told. John," raid body. IfUnklng he might well mak*’ *
me?" .. , A.. ! the old ladv calmly "It was because good thing of It, went on and consulted"Yes. mamma," replied the ,lttle i was not *«0 easily pleased as your newly every doctor In the town,
low. "I tried to laugh, but my face wJ(e
slipped."

More Spirituous TSss Spiritual.

,*t.!KaL.~j&vsxsS‘~ «ï
"'"inlilk* In ’ml"1.? S«hp™-Jcm"t^ ^N^.hbor: "Th.t I, my tiu.h-nd tic 

I u* thlnk' ln 81,116 OI Spiffing: "Strange how the ugliest
men always get the prettiest wives

[Neighbor all smiles.

mum.
Most be elad la bellet-proef armer.

I m i

as
pearls.

And even the sphinx smiled-
J.st L»Te a Maa. "Men Wear

„ chins, dont they, pa?
From The Philadelphia Press. ..j supp0se so. Willie"

He: "How awfully mannish she is ” “Women can't hide their chin, can
She: Isn't she. tho?" „ they pa?" XT___
He: "Yes. and the funny part of It “i never met one that could- Now

___ _ run out and play "
Apothecary's Weight.

From The Philadelphia Press.
"I'm sure," whispered the gossip. 

•Unit Mr. Piltebury, the druggist, takes 
a dram occasionally." . ,

"Yes." replied the bright girl. "I be- ( 
lieve he has no scruples in that direc
tion."

mother for someFrom The Houston Post.
whiskers to hide their

s
*

The Best Balter.

layi Vin !» h|
■

drif1 A Peaeefal Calai.
Rackerty: "Did you get 
ight all right, old man?"
Flummock: "Yes; but when I got u«- 

stalrs the missis wouldn't speak to me. the whole. Uncle
Rackerty: "Lucky devil." Frultbody doee himself very well, th ink

-
Brilliant Percy. home last

From The Detroit Tribune.
•j Fred: "And what is Percy Sapp doing 

Angelina. "Edwin, uncuddle at once, now?., 
before papa sees us." | jack: "Sprinkling gasoline on the

Edwin: "I’m afraid there isn't time iove-]etters to give the girl an Impres- 
to do It. my dear-" ,,jon that he owns an automobile."

OCT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES.

From The Chicago News.
“Why Mabel,” said a mother to her 

four-year-old daughter, "you've got one 
of your stockings on wrong way out. 

"I put it on that way." explained toe

1
you.—Ally Slope. L.For Oetward Applleatloa.

I have some water,

œ^t'ar.'asrjars l”"'
Manager - "What are the symptoms?* S“t, l-curtr: “Why th!, sftsr.

Lodger: "Can 
please. Mary?” Museum lecturer: "The bearded lady's *X

■is that she thinks people admire her for 
I should think she'dbeing that way- 

realize that people are only laughing at
her."

She: "Well, she's mannish even to 
that extent." ,

wash In now "
1 h NS Not the Slaewa ef War. noon she appears on the h'***"1™

Goodygoody Cantwell: "Don't her whiskers trimmed Vandyke style, 
you my dear brother, know how Wtcr, Puck* .ktan*rM Cordelia alteréd It ta to print all these polie reports. TW*' ^„^tM soWalrS.
and divorce cases and racing news In she haj to rnaki I am a

VA " "just ta.. I cooklnrschool rwduals." 
look upon those Items as the .ln«n)ewa ^e^jolned. after the
of the paper." • ma^,r J?an. rmlgned to his fate, "we
gcan board."—Olcago News.

Leg Breaks. cholly: "I was weslly seveah with a
“No, dear, the papers were all Wrong. wude fellah on the street cah 

Pa umpired, and says he never saw p,,,, "What did you do. Wholly?
cricket like It- Cotter', leg-breaki-ns ' n rholly: "Well, y’ see. ,h* chi'®ll|tJPT
the fiery wicket were very destructive; «taring at me. horribly.]'So finally I 
he made the ball rear like a mad rock- flx,d my monocle upon him and sai«K 
Ing-horsc. With successive dellverhs "i ,ay me man. you must he dev lien 
he landed Fry ln the eye. Hayward on hahd up for something to look al. Y 
the nose. Jones on the funny bone an* know." I could see he was awriycut 
Hirst on both knees. They were car- up. fr he saald: "1 guess that e right. 

„„ , rled to the pavilion for first aid. His —Cleveland Leader.
Bashful Beaumont: Er-I-«r-dreamt Kelly failed to stop and IV went

I-er—kissed you last night. Wh.it a tQ >he boundary killing two epet-Utore 
that a sign of?" . . and „ ,panrow His ether overa wereModest Maiden: "We X U . a sign that è^ualiy disastrous. Armstrong was sUC- 
you're more sensible as*eep tha ceExful In keeping runs down- His 
awake." . I analysis reads 20. 2m. Or. Ow. Arm-

_____________________ strong bowled 10 wldes. The Inquest
’ is on Saturday "—Aille «toper's Tootsie.

Mr.
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__ of the day. that all around te,
hovering apirlts?" . irlta»

Æ;.wr 2Sa-~ "8a? « “•

ain't it?"

. ,iallties A Boy and a tilrl.
(Washington ktnr.)

He learned to play at tennis,
11,. hml won full many s match;

On the hall gronud he was famous.
He could plli li and hat and calrh; 

lie could Iws and throw the hammer, 
And at wrestling he was good;

He was thoroly athletic—
But his father chopped the wood.

are

V

firilmt y£l m'.V-

c ; i
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Too Similar.
De CoUete la not go in* to thei1 "Mias* 5< , -S I

b^‘Noth< Extravagant girl, she dossn't 
care to appear ki similar dresses at
tWOBuTrUto.demcanheT';en»,rt was be

cause she had nothing to wear. ^Precisely! Didn't they say she wore 
nothing at her last ball.

Hhe was well Informed on ethics,
Bbe roold form flints 1» plM 

Wlik-b would show us oil our duty 
To our Hlghlng fellow m«*n. 

ghe could write on liounehold topics 
In a manner hard to bent:

8tv embroidered fancy plltoi 
But her mother cooked the meat.

1.

■jI
1

.m next toc T’other Wny Round.
He: "That's Lady Passeh She', got 

an action on at the courts asking for 
STDOO damages."—She: "Damages. I 
*• thought she'd have ask'd

1-efl la Doaht.■Aa
The Louisville Courier-Journal- 

"Well, that
' • ni Vqi From

First Penneylvanlan: 
tainted chorus girl couldn’t P,ake

I Ut£Z$ Mv^^'-A.Vibrio1 nfm,tyouth: "Hullo, kiddy, wot*.

iSSSS.Fi sBSiyg
-?em *3should have 

for repairs."
i

ART IS LONG.

K5?-! ST .SS'SKVM- - "... «
I've collared his door for an easel. We must all tve, my boy.

I

1 ;
1

I
ii .1
I ■

*
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grama (220 pounds) if the vehicle! 
weighs more then 128 kilograms (275 
pounds), and 120 francs (*21.16) If It 
weighs leas than 126 kilograms. The 
customs receipts Is good for s.x months 
and the amount will be repaid to the 
traveler on his leaving the coufttry.

Italy.—For motor cycles with two or 
wheels 42.60 lire (*8.22) duty must 

Automobiles with two 
Motor vehicles having more than two 
wheels and three springs attached di
rectly to the vehicle pay UO Ilre (*21.23). 
wheels and three springs, which are 
attached directly to the vehicle or by 
means of auxiliary springs pay a duty 
of 330 lire (*63-69). The receopt is valid 
for six months, but the period n.ay 
be extended to one year thru a written 
application made before expiration of 
the six months.fi The money will be 
refunded to the traveler on leaving 
the country.

mope 
be deposited.

Net Question of Speed er Absolute 
Distance, But of Milage Cost.

Now that the automobile has reach
ed the point where It can be relied 
upon to go long distances, at high 
speed, and be cared tor by the average 
citizen, attention is now directed to Ihe 
matter of economy In operation, tor 
with the price of gasoline increasing 
an dthe cost of rubber going in th» 
same direction, this Is a very serious 
matter.

There Is probably no one better able 
to tal kon this subject than Albert L. 
Pope, whose company is one of the 
largest, if not the largest, makers of 
motor vehicles In America. In conver
sation recently, Mr. Pope said:

"The general public now appreciate 
the fact that the automobile can go 
long -distances at a Tate of speed n om 
one to sixty miles an hour, while it 
can be kept in good condition by any 
average man who will give K a little 
study. Now comes the matter of eco
nomy, which will further develop the 
automobile to a point where It will car
ry four or five people over a staled 
distance, at a much cheaper rate l>er 
mile than Is charged by the railroad.

“At the present time the rate per 
mile, as might be expected, la gener
ally speaking, more than the railroad 
chargea but the time is coming when 
motors will be operated with such a 
small amount of gasoline, lubricaung 
oil and such light wear on the tires 
and machinery that great mileage will 
be covered at a comparatively small 
figure.

"These results will be obtained by 
lighter weight machines equipped with 
easy running motors, using carbui ea
ters that reduce the quantity of gaso
line to the minimum. Even now, a 
big touring car like the Pope-Totedo, 
will carry six passengers over 150 mi.is 
of good road in a day at a cost Includ
ing gasoline, lubricating oil and wsir 
an dtear on the tires and machinery 
which, all told, will amount to less than 
the charge of railroad to carry those 
six people the same distance, figuring 
the mileage at about two cents a mile. 
Automobile clubs are now beginning -o 
promote contests of this kind, which 
will be welcomed by makers of high- 
grade care."

To Spot Scorchers.
A device for accurately registering 

the time taken by a motor car to tra
verse a given distance has Just recent
ly been patented. It is known as the 
Gibbs and Dumbell Time Recording 
Camera. The camera takes an actual 
photograph of the pebple on the car 
passing a given spot, and simultane
ously it also takes a photograph of a 
chronometer. It is claimed by the in
ventor and patentees that this device 
would render inaccurate timing by po
lice an impossibility, and that the evi
dence thus produced would be of the 
utmost value in legal cases arising 
fiom alleged furious driving or police 
traps. '

Racing Psychology.
At Hartford the other day a newspa

per man asked Eddie Bald what he 
thought as to the respective demands 
made upon a driver's nerve in lime 
trials on circular tracks and in compe
tition. “It Is this way," said Bald. 
"Time trials are. of course, safer than 
races, but they lack that psychological 
quality which takes a man out of him
self and renders him entirely oblivious 
to everything eAept the main object 
he has in view. I, really think it re
quires more actual effort to Attend 
strictly to business In rounding the 
corners at a mile-a-mlnute gait when 
you are alone on the track and out for 
time only, than It does when you ere 
out in a scrimmage trying to do up the

£other fellows, with the 
and a general whirl 
Under the latter condition some power 
outside of your own mentality seems to 
direct the wheel. Yes. I think that any
thing like judicious management makes 
it profitable for a manufacturer to put 
out a big racer. It certainly costs a 
lot of money, but it the machine does 
good work It must be an excellent ad
vertisement for its maker. And it cer
tainly pays to win races with fully- 
equipped stock cars, such as are sold 
regularly to purchasers."

full of dvst 
around you.

Famous Song Writer la Dead.
Manchester, N.H.. July 8—Walter 

Klttridge. poet and author of “Tent
ing on the old camp ground," died at 
his home at Reed's Ferry to-day. Death 
was the result of infirmities, due to 
old age- Mr. Klttridge is survived by 
a widow and one daughter.

Two Killed ln Wreck.
New York. July 8.—Two men were 

killed and three injured in a rear end 
collision between two freight trains 
on the Pennsylvania Railroad at 
Marion, N.J., to-day. The dead 
Daniel Mattson of Burlington, N.J., 
flagman, and Harry Hartman. Camden, 
brakeman.

are:

“Ant Caesar Ant Nnllua.”
From The Philadelphia Press.

"I don’t see why the Nurocks don't 
move into a better neighborhood " 

"Why should they?"
"Why, they-» so much wealthier than 

the1 people around them."
"That's Just why they stay; they're 

the envy of their present neighbors-"
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ditton in which neither divinity nor 
law shall have a place, when all shall 
be friends, and each one a priest, when 
the meek shall possess the eat th but 
we cannot picture a time when birth 
and life and death shall be eepa atvd 

wt ich
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dualities
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POWrapping

Papers
--------- MADB BY---------

gems of literature
from that *gi isly tioop’ 
dread so much, and which to ever as
sociated in our minds with the phys 

! ician and nurse.
“There is no more potent antidote to 

I the corroding influence cf 
than the presence in a community of a 
body ot men who are devoted to sei-

miens’ “The Pickwick deny it, if he could- (Cheers.) Who ence, living for InvesUga! oa and car-
Dlckens rnc wa3" ,t th , (.rleij "No?- (KmhusiaeMc ing nothing for the lust ot th eye»

Inpcrs.) cheering.) Was it some vain and dis- and the pride of life. We tog.t that
thirty-five years ago on Tone ttppolnted man-he would v.ot sty in- the measure of the value^ofa nation

Charles Dickens' death ] burdashtc-(loud chteiS)-who. Jea’o.s is neither in thé bushei^ltor the hat
cnos-t s to. „ tc.f the praise which had been-perhaps but mind, atid that wheat and P-_ K

'“U1" , I undcserYedly-bestowtd on Ms (Mr. the useful and neuesea.y, are 'nH
dassl- p,ckw|ck'a) researches, and smarthg dross in comparison to those Intellect

* products which ale ne are lmpe toll
able.’’

Of appendicitis, Dr. Osier sa d:
“All colics mean appendicitis nowa

days, and are admitted on th- su.gi- 
cal side, much to the dftiia ent of the 
patient, a# a rule, with th s c iflee >f 

al weeks in bed and tie oss cf 
his appendix, when perhaps his Ptt n 
was due to a lobster sil id of the night
bèfore.^HHHpiHi HHHI
days is always appendicitis and 
recognised by the doctor's wife 
the telrphone.”

w<
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SEND YOUB ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR
A Huge Red Car 

Fewer and a 
Terror to C<

TORONTO BRANCH : 54 te 58 FRONT STREET WESTtit was
8, 1905. since

The first ray of light which 
the gloom, and converts Into a
ine brilliancy that obscurity in w*t cil, under the censure which had be*n heap 
th,. earlier history of the public career ed upon his own feeble attempts at r.- thc earner history or w „ valty. now took this vde anjl ot uni-
of the immortal Pickwick would appear njoUj| mo<je of-----
to be Involved, is derived from the per- -Ml. Blotton (of Aldgatc) rose to or- 

rnih.wtmr entry in the tcatis I do-. Did the honorable Pickwickian al- uaad of the *oI1™'ns. * , b whk.„ the lude to him? (Cries cf “Order,'' "Lh Ur."
actions of the Pickwick Club, a \ ti -yes." "No,” “Go on,” "Leave off." 
editor of these papers feels the highest etc }
Measure in laying before his readers, -Mr. Pickwick would not put up to 
v „ careful attention, in- be put down by clamor He had alas a proof of the cateiut luded to the honorable gentleman,
detatlgable assiduity, and nice discrmi ((jreat exvitement ) 
tnatton. with which his scan h am' ng "Mr. Blotton would only say

multifarious documents confided to that he repelled the tmn. genfs false 
multiiartous uu and SCorrtlous accusation, with pro-

hlin has been conducte • found contempt. (Grestt cheering.) The surgeons:
"May 12, 1827- Joseph Smiggers, e- u, hon gent waa a humbug. (Immense there should be steel.

P.V.P.. M.P-C-.* presiding- The follow- confusion acid loud cr.es of ‘ Chair” Philistines for aid. Empyema needs a 
i pointions unanimously agreed to. and “Order.") surgeon and three inches of cold ste.l
lng resolutlo heae-d lead, "Mr- A' Snodgrass rose to order. He [riIitead of a fool of a physician.

“That this association has _ threw himself upon the chair. (Hear.) in paying his respects to the anato-
wlth feelings of unmingled satislaciion He wished to know whether this dis- mists, the doctor said this: “At.atomy 
«..a unmodified approval, the paper graceful contest between two memb rs may be likened to a harvest field.

, .A O,. Samuel Pickwick, of that club should be allowed to con- Flrat comy the reapers, who. ente ng 
communicated by »amue x- t) (Hear, hear.) upon the untrodden ground, cut down
esq., GC.. M.P.C-.k entitled bpeou “The chairman was quite sure the a „reat store of corn fiom all sides if 
tlons on the Source of the Hampstead hon. Pickwickian would withdraw the them These are the early anato- j
„ . Some Observations in the expression he had Just made use cf. mists of modern Europe. Ti en c me .
Ponds, with borne vu “Mr. Blotton. with all po-sible re- the o-ieaneiw. xvho gather up enough'yet they are notorious supporters of under the ruling rates, was 11.705,000:
Theory of Tittlebats; and mat epect for the chair, was quite sure he the hare ridges to make a few all the nostrums and humbuggery with the operation of this p.ant would
association does hereby return Its warm- would not. loaves of bread Such were the arato- which the daily and religious pape-s .therefore effect a saving of $431,000

.a v to fh, =£.id Samuel Pekwick, “The chairman felt it his imperative mtstH of the last century. Last cf all abound, and I find the farther away below the cost under existing c ndi-cst thanks to the st'idhJmuu t- duty t„ demand of the honor hie gen- the gl-se who st ll continue to ! they have wandered from the Coun nl tio„s-that is .electric lighting can be
esq-, G C-. M.P.C.. for th • - tleman whether he had us ai the ex- nirk un „ rew grains s-altered here j of Trent the more apt they are to be substituted for gas both In streets and

A casual observer, adds the secreta.y,| presalon which had just escaped -him, and ther4 among the ’stulbbie» and steeped in thaumaturgie and Galenical |„ public hu.ld.inga and
•o whose notes we are indebted for the |n a common sense. waddle home in the evening, poor : superstition. saving of $434.000 be made."
following account—a casual observer j “Mr. Blotton had no resltatlon in (hi cackling with joy b-cau e cf! “The common sense fibres seldom be- The estimates of the eort of this 
*,„ht ..ossiblv have remarked nothing saying that he had «ot—he had a>ed 1h , L..'.™ Gentlemen, we are the I come modulated before the age of ‘0. plant include the cost of n ne sub-.-ta-
oviTràordeiarv in the bald Lead and clr-| the word In its P t'kw'vk! :n sense. I __ ■. i The earliest they are seen^ micros.opi- tlorrs In Manhattan and five in t he
oniar snectacles which were Intently (Hear, hear.) He was bound to ackmw- b Thi„ Dr Osier's advice to medical ally is at the age of 20. They usually Bronx, each occupying a city let. This
turned towards his (the secretary’s) ledge, that, personally, h - eater:ali<di d t . ..'A young phyreian should begin to appear at the age of -1- plant applies only to Manhattan and
face during the reading of the ah ve the highest regard and esteem for H-c* ; ̂ careful what and how he writes. "Choose a freckled girl r<>r » the Bronx: the question of a similar
resolutions* To those who knew that honorable gentleman; he had merely.^ vmxv of the young rooster beto e They are tin at iabll> l^n«re 1amtab . plant for Brooklyn, Queens ard R ch-
the gigantic brain of Pickwick was considered him a humbug in a Pick ' ™ are on always antagrn zea ‘.‘tythlq laad âi^others will mond ^ to be considered lat-r.
working beneath that forehead, and wickian point of view. (Hear, hear ), ^ ^ Kwp your mouth shut, tco. | ^tue, have this, and all others
that the beaming eyes of Pickwick were “Mr. Pickwick felt much gratified Ivi tor a few year.-, pa: tlcuforly in d sctt< be-The odor of bronchiectasis is o- 
twinkling behind those glasses, tne £,ir> **n^Lfuli,exJ^anai*°? s»ons. Shun as mo t p '.ilous that : tent; it bears the Standard Oil strain.”
Bight was indeed an ^ i nte test ing o-. his hono. able friend He begged xt to fram, Gf mind, too often, I 1 eg 11, .»No farmer in this country goes
Tnere sat the man who had t.ae^d i be at once undtirstood that his own oJ>- jn physicians, which a. sûmes |hru jife without an attack of dyspap-
thetr source the mighty ponds of Haiwtp servations had been merely intended folan a|r Qf superiority and limits as sja—some early, some late, some all :he
stead. and agitated the Helen- bear a Pickwickian construction. worthy Gf your communion only those Ume/.
title world with Theory of Tit- (Cheers )” with satisfactory collegiate or sai lor- -jôhn as known to himself and
tlebats. as calm and unmox ed Here the entry terminates, as we have lal credentials.” w John as known to his Maker are total-
as the deep watero of the one no doubt the debate did a’so, after ar- p,. osier has always ranked the pro- . different from John as known to us.”
on a frosty day. or as a solitary ape. !-, riving at such a highly satisfactory ard tessional nurses with the physician. .»As much pity should be given to a 
men of the other in the inmost lec^seg intelligible point. He has paid them these tributes woman's tears as a goose going bare-
of an earthen Jar- And how much mvr0 --------- “Printed in your remembrance, xv:it- foot ..
Interesting did the spectacle become,j •Perpetual Vice-president — Member ten as headlines on the tablets of >our “jaUndice is the disease your friends
when starting into full life tuid anima-. Pickwick Club. chatelaines, I would have two maxims: diagnose for you.” and handed a bag containing £335 be-
tion ks a simultaneous caU for “Pick- «General Chairman-Member Pick- E will keep ^ “Tubercle bacilli ride into the lungs the counterf the detective
wick” burst from his followers, that wick Club. were a bridle, and If thou has nearu black chargers—coal smoke e rn<t # . .Slwtriot^n Slowly mounted into the * ------------------------------- a word let it die with thee.' Taciturn- dust.. jin charge to take care of it for him.

study tor an artlat d d tnat ww ns ' remarked, speevh has taken w are no worse off with him than the count of himself.srrtSiiHiianmipiiiiimue £■«-;“«ssuKStotK ffATiJKJKK IKUIHrUI !NrLHIW It» ss&srv.*» -
tlon: his elevated position revealing , n praises Trained Nurs-s.
those tights and gaiters, which, had “Marriage is the natural end of the
they clothed an ordinary man. m gut . „ . , - , ,mined nurae who is a choice selec-
have passed without observation, but ReglUS ProfeSSOE at Oxford Defines ÎSi S>m 5? very best women of the 
which, when Pickwick clothed them— ,, 0 • t mmraunltv who knows the laws ofif we may use the expression—inspired Medicine 2S Science Of health and "whose "sympathy has be.*n
Involuntary awe and respect; surround- llnrortolniu broadened by contact with the best
ed by the men who had volunteered to Uncertainly. and (he worst of men. She has not
■hare the perils of his travels, and who acquired immunity from that most an-
were destined to participate in the gior- cient of all diseases, that malady of
les of hia discoveries. hv n_ w0„. which the Rose of Sharon sang so

Mr. Pickwick's oration upon this oc- Some epigrams by Dr. W iliam Os p|aintlvely that sickness to be stayed^
caslon, together with the delate tiie'e- 1er, who recently left the Johns Hop- not with tjagons nor comforted with 
on. Is entered on the transactions of the k|lle Hospital to become reg.ua p:o- apples.’
club. Both bear a strung affinity to the . Oxford University came to "ln Publlc the trained nurae has be-
dlscussions of other celebrated bodies. tvs8or at a V y' come one of the great blessings of au-
end. as It is always Interesting to trace light recently, says the Baltimore cor- manjtyi taking a place beside the ahv- 
a resemblance between the proceedings respondent of The New York Herald, sician and the priest, and not infetior
toe!™»"' WC lran8ftT the e"Uy l°i th” having been complied by to..^err^gl^r ^humanity is thin

"Mi Pickwick observed (says the sec- one who heard them at the clinical stuff for women whose souls ask for 
retary) that fame was dear to the heart addresses and lectures delivered by something more substantial to feed.
to' “rhert^ot ^“frllnd°SnXrdms'.' the phy8kian duri"K hl" Stay at Joh'18 "SSmoSA |SSr. "l”do"ng so. a wo- 

the fame of conquest was equally Hopkins Hospital. man may not reach the tdeals o er
dear to his friend Tupman; and the de- As Dr. Osier is regarded as the g eat- her held but she^ will go far
elre of earning fame, in the sports of est English speaking diagnostician ! satiate those longings of the heart 
the field, the atr and the water was M is of inter£6t: Lm whlvh no wonmn^n escape. Ro-
uppermost in the breast of his fro’nd .... the student helning her blindWinkle. He (Mr. Pickwick) would not' Medicine is a science of uncertainty moto ‘^^“^irrideo? learning, we
deny that he was influenced by human and an art of probability. Failure to adml,è; Homola, the devotee, carrying
passions and human feelings teheers) make diagnosis makes medicine inter- in her withered heart woman's heavt- 
possUrly by human weakness«-s-(l'ud ke a est disappointment, we pity; Romola.
cries of “No' >« but this he would say. estmg. Of course one etui n ak thl, nurse. doing noble deeds amid the
that if ever the fire of self-importance certain diagnosis in every case, but it pestiie„0e. rescuing those about to per- 
broke out in his bosom the desire to js done at the expense of one's con- ish, we love.”
benefit the human race In preference , deetxr into the In addressing a class of students,effectually quenched it The praise of aviencc. and one hoes ueeptr into tne (hp d(M.|u|. has said:
mankind was his swing; philanthropy inferno with each diagnosis so made. ..jn (ke first place, in the physician 
was his insurance office. (Vehement This is his opinion of dings: or surgeon, no quality takes rank with
Cheering.) He ha<$ felt some pride—he “Phvsleiins ire ant to become at- imperturbability. It is the quilityacknowledged it freely; and let his -ne-' . f“yslc ans are apt to bixomc ar wh(|.h apprec,ated by the laity, but
mied make the most of it—he, had felt fft!ted *'th th- drug habit fiom ira- oftell misunderstood by them, and the
seine pride when he prese ,ted his Tit- lienls- L>rugs are no good, borne doc- physician who has misfortune to tie

tors imagine that they can carry the without it, xvho betrays indecision and 
magic button in their medicine bag. worry, and xvho shows that he is tlus- 
Presa it .and behold, the di.-ease is tered in ordinary emergencies, loses

rapidly the confidence of his patients.
Cultivate, then, gentlemen, such a 
judicious measure of obtuseness as 
xv ill enable you to meet the exigencies 
of practice with firmness and courage, 
xvithout. at the same time, hardening 
the human heart by xvhich we live."

Here is one of the great physician's 
references to death :

“Pneumonia is the captain of the 
men of death. It is the old man's 
friend. It enables him to escape those 
cold gradations of decay. It is a pain
less release from the troubles of life.
This patient had a ten-cent piece in his 
mouth several times to pay his ferri
age. One foot xvas in Charon’s boat 
half the time. Saline infusions saved 
him. What a disappointment it mu.it 
have been to the old xvatchman! The 
only regret that he can have is that 
he xx ill have to undergo it again."
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4 Fling at Surgeon*.

The doctor gave this fling at the 
“Wherex'er there is pus 
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not see. Neither 
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High Park that 
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This glide out t 
st rated one thing 
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m P17.ZI.ED POLICE.

Stranger Dc|M»*lt* £048 and Dis
appear*.

wm.

. ■ 4The Bradford police are uneasy 
about the whereabouts of a man nam
ed Michael Glenn, who introduced him
self to them last Friday in a myster
ious manner, says The London Mail.

He walked into the police station

. •

.

lv;
A

i

He extracted a sovereign from the 
"There are Incurable cases In me- bag, and returned on Saturday for £10, 

dicine. incorrigible vices in divinity which was handed to him. When he 
and indissoluble cases in law." 1 left the police station he went to the

“Here is a small boy who wil| not Craven Bank, and then disappeared, 
talk to anyone. He will make a wise Later in the day, the manager of 

Do not encourage him to talk." | o,e Craven Bank went to the police 
“A great university has a__dual func- j stat|on and reported that Glenn had 

tion—to teach and to think. deposited with him a bag containing
"It cannot be denied that in dealings * fs24 that it should be taken

with the public Just a little touch of care of untij he required it. He would 
humbug is immensely effective, but it receipt, and desired no inter-
is not necessary. ^

“There are only two sorts of physi- est- 
clans—those xvho practise with their 
brains and those who practise with 
their mouths.”

“Throxx’ away all ambitions beyond 
that of doing the day’s work well.”

i

I.- :

V man.mm -x*
-

;

Nothing further has been heard or 
seen of Glenn, and there are now two 
br.gs, each containing £324—one at the 
bank and the other at the police sta
tion—waiting for him to take away.

MUNICIPAL LIGHT IN NEW YORK, DR. ELIOT DEFENDS COLLEGE MEN
4.

Harvard President Says College 
Education Never-Induce. Crime.? Plans and Estimates Snbmitted for 

the Entyprlse.
■

"As to college life being conducive 
of crime, I need only say that such a 

1 statement is absurd. Any man has 
nobler ideals after a course in one of 
our great universities." says President 

i Eliot of Harvard, on the pronuncia- 
i mento of Professor James upon educa-

Arc lights at a cost of $64.07 a year 
instead of $146 for the same period, and! I
incandescent lights at five and one-half 
cents a kilowatt hour Instead cf 10 
cents, ln Manhattan and the Bronx, Is 
the final estimate of the commlrslon 
appointed by the mayor to provide 
plans and estimate the cost of a muni-

3/ft?

I
' *tion and crime recently.

_ Harvard graduates are especially in- 
cipaJ electric lighting plant, says The censed over the professor’s statement „

that "there is not a public abuse on 
With the report the commission, the whole eastern coast of which some 

composed of Cary T. Hitchlnson. Nel- Harvard graduate is not an enthusiastic
son P. Lewis and George F. Seaver. a .'Qt couree “
submitted plans and drawings for a Eliot, “if a criminal sought an educa- 
buiiding to be erected on the site pur- tlon that he might be cleverer In carry-

* ing out his criminal propensities, he 
would undoubtedly become a cleverer 
rogue; but I believe that any man is 
stronger and wiser and has nobler 

Ninety-first-streets. ideals after a course in one of our
This plant is designed to supply pow- been men who have

er sufficient to maintain 15,000 aie boen thru Harvard and afterward be- 
lanips and 300.000 16-candle power in- come criminals, or even men who were 
candescent lights. The estimated cost criminals before they entered college, 
of the building, with equipment. Is and sought a college training that they 
$7,567,000, and the total annual operat-, might be more proficient in crime; but 
In garni fixed charges are estimated at j no man was ever influenced toward 
$1.269,000. A plant of sufficient size has crime by a college education."
been provided to enable the city | -------------------------------
to light the streets, parks and park
ways, as well as all of its public build-. -"œ you
lags, with electricity to the entire ex- Fourth?" 
elusion of gas if it should dec de to 
do so. The report says:

"The total cost of supplying the ee v 
ice contemplated in this report at the 
rates charged the city by the Eiison 
company, would be $2.750.000» thc cp-
er.tiion of this plant would therefore a barefoot boy again." 
effect an annual saving. of $1.481.0: 0., “So do I," said Mr. Dustin Stax, 
equal to approximately 20 per cent, of. "But only for a minute, so that I 
the investment required. I could enjoy (the satisfaction of writing

“The total coet tq the city rf gas a cheque for Xjl the shoes I wanted."— 
and electric lights tor the last year, Washington Star.

IF
New York Herald.

i

continued President
I

chased recently by the city covering 
the block bounded by avenue A and 
the East River and Ninetieth and

■!
Itlebatian Theory to the world; it might 

be celebrated tv it might not. (A « ry
Of "It is.” and great cheering.) He . ,, ,
would take the assertion of that hotv.r- t*urvdi in one day. If many diugs are 
able Pickwickian whose voice he had USC<1 Lor a dte**ase, all are inefficient. 
Just heard—it xvas celebrated; but ,f rhv l<leul in Medicine,
the fame of that treatise were to 'x 
tend to the farthest 
known worlt^ the pride with xvhich he 
Should reflect on the authorship of thwt the unattainable and must be content 
production, xvould be as nothing jom- with finding broken pot lions, 
pared with tht pride with xvhich he' “If the fight is for ptin.iple and jus- 
looked around him. on this, the proud- tlve, even where failure seems certain, 
est moment of his existence. Cheers.) xvht>re so many have failed before, cling 
He xvas a humble individual. (No. no ) to' your ideal and, like Childe Roland 
BU11 he could not but feel that they before the dark tower, set the slug 
bad selected him for a service of great horn to your lips, blow the challenge 
honor, nnd of) some danger. Traveling ami await the consequences, 
was in a troubled state, and the minds “The past is always xvtth us, never 
of coachmen were unsettled- I.vt them to hi vseaptnl: it alone is enduring, 
look abroad and contemplate the scev-'s but amid t)he changes and chances 
which wore esvading around them, which succeed ope another so rapidly 
Stage coaches were upsetting in ail In this life \\> ate apt to live too 
red ions, horses were bolting., boats were much for th present and tco much 
©x’erturning and boilers were bursting, in the future." .
(Cheers—a voice "No.”) No! (Cheers ) On the relative value of the proces
sed that honorable Pick wit kin n a ho Fions. Dr. Osier had this to say: “We 
cried “No" so loudly come forward ard van imagine in the futuie a social «. on-

that knows an ioty 
hayfork.”Regarding seeking the ideal iu medi- 

conflues of the dne and life he said:
“In seeking absolute truth we aim at

Light*
It was now time 

gas lamps were Itg 
the xillage got full 
eyes. The stoorek< 
brown shutters a
watch. The chore? 
Cooks ville was gli< 

“Say, boss, how 
would it take t* n 
as all them ’lumir 
car?" proposed one 

When told that 
car were equal to 
burning at once. 1 
there was more ligl 
night than there 
ville had a monop

Well Protected.
expect to enjoy the

r “Well, I'Ve bought a baseball mask 
and a pair of ear muffs. I’m hoping 
to live thru it"

I-

Not n Consistent Yenrner.
“Biiggins says that he yearns to be

p

L I»

Other sayings by Dr. Osier are:
“I suppose, as a body, clergymen 

are better educated than anx’ oth*»r,\
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Power and a Gabriel's Horn No 

Terror to Cooksville Horses.

The editor of this page, along with 
two other gentlemen, accepted an in
vitation the other day to take a run 
out to Cooksville. The owner of the 
car and the host of the occasion vas 

of the best-known automobilists inone
Toronto. As he Is a bashful man, we
refrain from publishing his name.

This run was not memorable for 
> either smasbupe or breakdowns. It 

was a comfortable, clean ride, thru a 
charming landscape with a couple of 
hours' loaf- In a quiet village, a line, 
healthy supper and a pleasant jog 
home again by starlight.

A Fine Driver.
My admiration was divided between 

the scenery and the chauffeur, 
host was a most capable driver. That 
is to say. he did not run his luxurious 
car in a beeline over all the .ruts, brok
en stone and clay hubbies between 
High Park and Cooksville. Neither did 
he try to climb a pine tree In High 
Park. With an easy and a jaunty grace 
he steered his large red Winton thru 
dtvlous ways. Charily he tooted his 
horn in the city and warily he «lowed 
up and switched for street cars, rigs 
and pedestrians. In High Park he took 
the curves in judicious, long swings 
that gave everyone on board a chance 
to notice that most delightful natural 
suburb of Toronto- The wapiti we.uld 
not see. Neither did we go up toe 
Hell's Gate Hill and down the tobog
gan slide. There are a few hills In 
High Park that even a 32-horse car 
doesn't care about 

It was just the first day of the hay 
weather. One farmer had cut a held 
of clover. We all enjoyed the scent of 
the haymaking, but none of us hank
ered for a pitchfork—except the writer, 
who has pitched more tons of hay than 
all the weeks since he quit the farm.

This glide out to the village demon
strated one thing clearly—that a cap
able, careful driver can put a huge red 

road without scaring any 
horse beyond control. Our driver was 
remarkably careful. He is not a turtle 
either, for if he was given a beach 
Hack or some horseless road where 
there are no laws as to speed, he would 
be a bioscope man. As It is, he is a 
real chauffeur, who realizes that a 
horse is not a car, and that a large 
red auto to the average farm horse 
sometimes looks like the devil.

As Automobile Convention.
We got to Cooksville in time for a 

healthy supper. There we found an
other carload of city folk—J. J. Main 
and his family—in his new Royal Tour
ist. Later Mr. Smith of the Auto and 
Supply Co., in his black mandarin cos
tume. slipped In from Buffalo with 
another Royal Tourist and a load of 
people. The entire party ate their 
money's worth at the hotel.

After supper an automobile conven
tion was held in front of the hotel. A 
number of villagers and farmers had 
gathered, and a colony of small boys. 
These inspected the three big cars 
with much curiosity. The learned talk 
about gears, transmission, clutches ard 
spark-plugs they regarded as one might 
a foreign tongue.

"Bet that car cost as much as my 
farm," said one. The wager was not 
accepted.

“Bill, could you steer one o them 
Juggernauts thru your front gate with
out strikin' the hubs?" asked another.

"Druther drive a load o* hay blind
folded," was the reply.

“Wall," observed a pipe-drea ning 
old gentleman who sat on the step, 
“when I got my first self-binder I had 
the biggest kind'v a picnic threadin' It 
and a hull half-day's variety shows 
putt’n it the first round on a fleld'v 
wheat I e'n run the blame thing now 
with my eyes shut. I know how she's 
workin" by the sound'v the gear, tco. 
But if I was to be given one o" them 
handcars f'r a Christmas box I could' 
n't start it out "v Its tracks, and if I 
got it started I'm blame sure I’d never 
git It stopped till 1 begun to git home
sick."

Our

car over a

"There's one consolation," said an
other. “I’m willin' t' bet that there 
ain't one o’ these elever gentlemen 
that knows an ioty about how ’t run a 
hayfork."

Lights Lighted.
It was now time to Illuminate. The 

gas lamps were lighted one by one and 
the village got full of leery, big white 
eyes. The storekeeper barred his big 
brown shutters and came over to 
watch. The chores were done, and 
Cooksville was gliding into the night.

"Say. boss, how many -lie lamps 
would it take f make as much light 
as all them ’luminations on that 
car?" proposed one of the neighbors.

When told that the lights on that 
car were equal to 16,400 candles all 
burning at once, he calculated 
there was more light in Cooksville that 
night than there would be if Cooks
ville had a monopoly of all Ihe stars

that

In All i i
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BY---------
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inder the ruling rates, was $1,703,000: 
he opej-ation of this plant would 
therefore effect a saving of $431,000 
>elow the cost under existing c ndi- 
.ions—that is .electric lighting can be 
substituted for gas both In streets and 
In public building^ and an annual 
saving of $434.000 be made."

The estimates of the cost of this 
liant include the cost of n'ne sub : ta
lons In Manhattan and five in t he 
Bronx, each occupying a city let. This 
niant applies only to Manhattan and 
he Bronx: the question of a similar 
plant for Brooklyn, Queens ard R ch- 
nond is to be considered lat-r.

FIZZLED POLICE.

Stranger Deposits CUIS and Dis
appears.

The Bradford police are uneasy 
lbout the whereabouts of a man nam- 
id Michael Glenn, who introduced hlm- 
telf to them last Friday in a myster- 
ous manner, says The London Mail.

He walked Into the police station 
ind handed a bag containing £335 be- 
ilnd the counter, asking the detective 
n charge to take care of it tor him. 
Beyond saying that he was a foreman 
trom Pittsburg, and that he could 
neither read nor write, he gave no ac
count of himself.

He extracted a sovereign from the 
bag, and returned on Saturday for £10. 
which was handed to him. When lie 
left the police station he went to the 
Craven Bank, and then disappeared.

Later in the day, the manager of 
the Craven Bank went to the police 
station and reported that Glenn had 
deposited with him a bag containing 
£324, asking that it should be taken 
care of until he required it. He would 
take no receipt, and desired no inter
est.

Nothing further has been heard or 
seen of Glenn, and there are now two 
br-gs, each containing £324—one at the 
bank and the other at the police sta
tion—waiting for him to take away.

DR. ELIOT DEFENDS COLLEGE MEN

Harvard President Say. College 
Education Never «Induce. Crime.

“As to college life being conducive 
of crime, I need only say that such a 
statement Is absurd. Any man has 
nobler ideals after a course In one of 
our great universities," says President 
Eliot of Harvard, on the pronuncia- 
mento of Professor James upon educa
tion and crime recently.

Harvard graduates are especially in
censed over the professor’s statement 
that "there is not a public abuse on 
the whole eastern coast of which some 
Harvard graduate is not an enthusiastic 
advocate."

“Of course," continued President 
Eliot, “it a criminal sought an educa
tion that he might be cleverer In carry
ing out his criminal propensities, he 
would undoubtedly become a cleverer 

but I believe that any man is 
stronger and wiser 
Ideals after a course in one of our 
great universities.

“There may have been men who have 
been thru Harvard and afterward be
come criminals, or even men who were 
criminals before they entered college, 
and sought a college training that they 
might be more proficient in crime; but 
no man was ever influenced toward 
crime by a College education."

rogue;
and has nobler

Well Protected,
you expect to enjoy the“Do

Fourth?'
"Well, I'Ve bought a baseball mask 

and a pair of ear muffs. I’m hoping 
to live thru it"

iNot n Consistent Yenrner.
"Bliggins says that he yearns to be 

a barefoot boy again."
"So do I.” said Mr. Dustin Stax. 

"But only for a minute. ro that I 
could enjoy 'the satisfaction of writing 
a cheque for Xjl the shoes I wanted."— 
Washington Star.
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Automobiling Not a Question of Plea
sure and Big Cars But a Prob

lem of Power and Progress. #
4

There are now four motor trucks op
erating and ready to operate in Tor
onto, not to mention the number of 
runabout delivery rigs, the electric 
tallyhos, the motor cabs not sold yet. 
and a whole series of light motor rigs 
used simply and solely tor conveni
ence.

We mention this fact again, because 
It Is significant. Next year we shall 
call attention to it again, when It will 
be still more significant. If Toronto 

an American city It might havewere
been emphasised long ago—that the 
automobile has entered civilisation not
metely as a pleasure rig, but as a ve
hicle of convenience.

Ne« a Qeestlo* of Bis Car».
of Toronto automobile» 

would, we think, show a majority of 
rigs operated mainly for convenience. 
It 1» not denied that this year haa rten 
the multiplication of big care. Neither 
does anyone pretend that any car 
above *0-hor»epower le not got mainly 
for touring purposes But automobil
ing is not to be judged by the minor
ity of big oars any more than horses 
are to be Judged by the minority of 

Neither la It reasonable to say 
has a big car.

A census

racers.
because a man 
which by its power is able to climb any 
hill in the vicinity of Toronto, that he 
goes on the road simply and aotely aa 
a highwayman.

Unsollne I» Economic».
The tact is—whatever the prejudice» 

may be-thet gasoline as a motive pow
er has got Into the economics of civil
isation Just as firmly as electricity dM 
twenty years ago, and steam half e 
century before that. Gasoline is here 
to do work; to haul loads on trucks, 
to take a man round to hie work more 
swiftly and easily than either a horse 
or a bicycle; to help solve the prob
lem of easy delivery on crowded city 
streets and cheap power on country 
roads and farms. Gasoline exists as 
much for the farmer as for the man In 
the city, Just as the steam threshing 
engine came Into use and shoved cull 
the old horsepower.

' Problem of Power.
Automobiling is not to be Judged 

merely by Its pleasure cars. These will 
always exist. You might as well rule 
out the city carriage and say that 
horses should pull only wagon», carts 
and drays. 'For centuries the horse hss 
pulled practically everything that did
n’t require a track for Us wheels. This 
century will mark the gradual passing 
of the horse monopoly ss a motive 
power.

Electric railways are doing their 
share. But electric railways don’t run 
on side lines and concessions. If w 
motor truck Is able to haul eodawater 
and pop from York Mills to Toronto^ 
two and three tons at a load, a motor 
truck la able to haul a farmer’s bales 
of hay, his potatoes, hie wheat, his 
oats and his pigs. If an ordinary buel- 
nf»a man, used to an office, I» able lit 
a few months to put a 40-horeepower 
car Juat where he wants It, Inch by 
Inch, under perfect control, a farmer 
or a dray driver Is able to do the same 
with a motor truck. It Is not a ques
tion of speed. It is a problem of pow
er, convenience and control The horse 
he* not Increased his power. The 
diaught team to-day hauls three tons 
on the best of road*. The moat power
ful motor truck run by gasoline la able 
to haul twice the weight with much 
more reliability, no fatigue and 'Ittl# 
or no care-

Therefore the farmer should recog
nize In the motor not an enemy, but 
one of hi* eureet allie* In progre**. We 
don’t believe that the farmer’* motto 
I* "Htlck In the mud.” The farmer I* 
prngre**lng. And the farmer of the 
twentieth century will progre** by 
mean* of gasoline and electricity where 
thoec of the I sat century «tuck to the 
horse and the ox.

Case of Prejadli
In a recent epeed case In a Long 

Island town It was found almost Im
possible to get a Jury together, all the 
"honest tiller* of the sol!’' called In as 
Jurymen declaring thernaelve» prejudic
ed against automobile*. One man, 
when examined by counsel for defence, 
declared that he would like to see all 
auto* swamped '10 mile* oft Fire Island, 
aud another, "that he would like to 
have all red devils taken back to—.’*

You Anto See II,
The most stylleh and up-to-date de

livery and advertising rlge are the mo
tor machine* u*ed by E. W. OHIett Co., 
Limited. It 1* the Intention of this 
eompsny to send out five or *1x of ihe 
same style of machiste In order to cov
er the Province of Ontario- Besides 
the chauffeur there will be an advertis
ing man travel with each car to look 
after the extenalve outdoor advertising 
done by the company named.

*
i

seen from the postoffice at once, with cars and motormen are required to'nuiui fiUâlIFFF 
a full moon thrown in. ; stay ou a track and under a wire, the:e u-n u, nuM L

! will be times when they wtU burk all
LOST

NERVE ON RUNAWAY CARHorn* A urn in.
By the time he had the sum worked restrictions.

A Mout two of the cars were a mile out of
the village, and we were steering our . As a motccist Mr. Moore has a fill- 
searchlight down the Dundas-road. tinct personality. Moreover he keeps
With 10,000 candles In one lamp, we an excellent bra/id of Havana egrs.
naturally saw a few things that an He lives on Cluny-avenue. which l« no-
ordinary cat might have missed. The thing if not classic. He is a university
party who steered the lamp took a man- His faculties are ma vel us y
special delight In turning It on to a alert. He is able to think in two di- cries of a certain steam auto which
few? features. Some of the features got rectiiws at once. 'tc-ok him for a lively spin out west in
a trifle red: others slipped Into smiles. Equanimity—well, has Mr. Moore’s se-
At every clump of houses along the date smile ever been equaled? The e is tne P01"* cou,ury' .
road the folks lined the fences when a silk finish about this smile that makes on the Missouri. The car was a Whito
they heard the drone of the Gabriel's a critic get a sort of benevolent feei ng. sl<.ainer_
hom and saw the thirty-rods’ shaft of To have an abrupt difference of opinion
light ahead of that search-lamp. All with Mr Moore is not easy. You might
the horses's eyes turned a ghastly as well quarrel with a rose for havi g In Omaha, said this gentleman. Folks
green. Cats crossing the road turned perfume or a stair from shedding l ght- out there consider them fashionable.

The man at whose nod trolleys and 
trains go hither and thither must have 
a principle of ease In order not to waste 
energy As a lubricator Mr. Moore is 
worth all the money. Friction he abv-m-mates. Antipathies he will not have, and the prophets about steam automo 
Things must run smoothly. Why do biles. He had one. .
the heathen rage and the people im- Well, I don tkwonw that Orn^a I 
agine a vain thing? Are not the three In the backwoods, either, Pr°l”mrt 
great capital M’s In charge of affairs? the ex-Omahan. If you II remember 

Scientific to the Limit. | It was Omaha that the Oldsmoblle
„„ I, I. ,i,„, thn nriin-ir» cross-contlnenters headed for to get a 

ahead man wfth <«ly one gear" fn ht» beeline on the Lewis and Clarke rial, 
anatomy finds this urbane Mr. Moore to..
a large conundrum. Entirely without, ‘his partieular steam car
fuss and chugging the autocar charges Give me "^ *“* "“* a"y „
his gear. His brakes are tremendous, 'ess thingumbob not run on a track. 
His clutch never slips. Up-hill to h m was the reply- ,
is like flying Is to wings. Down-h'll' Broke the »p<ied Unfit. I »upp<>*>•
be will stop find ban#: °n a forty l»ei\ Broke all the speed limita The
cent. grade if necessmry. There is «° blame thing ran away. j
fluster. He never pounds- He has “Out on the prairie, was it. 
roller bearings- In daylight people krrXy ,,Hnih! Right on the main street of

The most remarkah'e motorist In Tor- he Is coming by the gentle breeze hé Omaha, on t””La^1 V'*
. . . .. .. __ ... ■ awakens. At night his search-lamp ir- river, with street cars and rlge in gen-

or.to is undoubtedly W. H- MooreJ Mr. _d,alcs (he road I eral „ thick as files in a sugar bar-
Moore has not gone Into gasoline; He( w<? ca„ th|„ man a eucceei. Re wins, rel."
prefers steam and electrlc'ty. He is a, To understand him—well that Is not Brake Wonts» t Week.

-,He will! "Did something break?"
If needs b- he| "Don't ask me to be technical, f

ireer of a Whito 
h|Ie Down Crowd- 

Pork City.

Srneotioool Co 
Steam Antomol 

ed Street» o\

pronto .who lives in 
ias rather lurid mem-

A citizen of Tj 
Bloor-street east/n

It was at Omaha

•••There were lots of-those steam ears

to look at the constellation—and their 
eyes gleamed like glass alleys. All the 
dogs had green eyes. It was a ghast
ly. ghostly drive, during which 
chauffeur and host again demonstrated 
that a good light and a careful hand 
on the wheel, are able to make a fair
ly good road by night as safe for mo
torists and for drivers of horses as by 
da;'.

The editor of this page is now wait
ing for another invitation to a country 
ride.

Evidently you people here" think they 
are antediluvians.’*

“Ask Ed. Gurney,” said The World 
“He’ll tell you the whole law

I

our man.

TORONTO'S MOST EMINENT
MOTORIST NO CHAUFFEUR

W. H. Moore He» Many Motors, » 
Suave Per»onallty, a Sueeeswful 

Career aud Good Cigar*.

■sort of curies to about 500 motors In easy and scarcely necessary.
not abide tinkering.
will manoeuvre, but he wants no rac-'only knew that the driver and ! had 

- - - - - , ing. Very likely if ycu should start, been out for a quiet spin In the *ub-
tiever driven a car. He has hundreds him on a long level read for a race hejurbs one evening and were returning 
of chauffeurs. His motors are open to j might take your dust for a searon^l»] thru town at a gentlemanly pace. W« 
the public—for the small sum of five

Last year these mot:rsj bojd him' slide into a lane, round » half-way into the heart of the city the 
curve, over a bridge and com- out on brake quit. After that we had the 

Mr. Moore’s enthusiasm for motoring! the old road tco lengths ahead of yon— right of way."
is unbounded. He is not in the game, «"d smiling. ________ , ..._______... "Why didn’t
for bis health as some people are, 
neither for pleasure as are many mote; 
so far as we can discover, wholly fvc 
profit and the public convenience.

Cars and Other Cars.
Thtse motors of Mr. Moore’s have 

made a large difference to the people at 
large- It is questionable whether ih 
a century of gasoline this will be over
taken by the automobile. These pub
lic motors are a perfect democracy-- 
except
the "end-seat hog," the man who oc
cupies two seats, and the family pic
nic that occupies ten and places little 
Willie’s boots on a strangers Boston 
creases-
been bleseèd-jby the minority, 
popular motor* of Mr. Moore’ 
been thrice blessed by thousands. Gaso
line cars have been cursel—by a few- 
Electric care have been cuised by the 
many. Automobiles have killed yp *° 
date Just one man in Toronto. Electric 
cars have killed many people. So fair

and around Toronto alone- 
So far as is known Mr. Moore has

I sssigiih ion» JUUI a»»s •• , I — mi u to" is tu ta Bruiniiioiii/ F*»vv. no

I order not to discourage you Under! turned on to the main street, which Is 
I cover of your duet let some farmer on a down grade. And when we were

round a half-way into the heart of the city the 
I curve, over a bridge and com' out on brak(. qu|t- After that we had the

cents each- 
carried in Toronto 59 million peep’e.

Why didn’t the driver apply the 
Between the farmer and the regular emergency brake or the reverse?" 

motorist Mr. Moore should I rove a "Rattled. He was perfectly para- 
strong link. He Is trying to convert ,yted He dldn’t do anything. I 
the farmers from herse-haulage to dec* couldn't climb out. To jump would 
tricity. The automoblllst is a practical have cerUUn death. Wasn’t a po- 
example to the farmer of conversion Ucetnan ln Omaha could 
from horses to gasoline. The cause Is 
common—In the Interests of 20th century

arrest us.
Even a special order from the mayor 
wouldn’t have terminated proceedings, progress. And so far a« we can see no The enUre Bectlon Omaha thru

other century but this one would ex «• 
have been quite scientific enough to 
accommodate W- H. Moore.

which we were going was to me a blur. 
The whole city seemed to be gilding off 
the earth. The anly thing the driver 
did was to steer—or else the car pick
ed Its own road thru things ln general.

Saved by a Break 
"You know how sometimes you have 

an ugly dream and sometimes dream It 
was a dream. Well, that’s about the 
psychological state of my mind during 
that sprint thru Omaha. I expected to 
wake up and find It all a dream, and 
yet I waa conscious enough to know 
that I wasn’t dreaming- Cold creeps? 
Well, I got them all right Every rod 
Increased our speed, 
fetched us nearer the Missouri River. 
Quite sure by this time that I had not 
taken a nap on the road, I was jvst 
getting ready to strip for a high dive, 
when something broke inside that 
steam car. The thing wiggled to a 
standstill ln the twilight. Kind of dag- 
ed like, I let myself out and slid home. 
And I don’t know to this day what 
stopped that car.”

for a few Incidentals such is
An Inventor who devised a foiling 

bicycle, but never could make a com
mercial success of it while the bicycle 
erase was at Its height, is now selling 
quite a few of them to owners of tour
ing cars. They are carried on back or 
top of the car, and provide for the em
ergency of being stalled on a lonely 
country road. With the bicycle, the 
chauffeur can go quickly for supplies 
or help, whichever Is needed-

Ordinary automobiles hive 
These 

s have

Every chug
as is known automobiles have never A bright Idea haa occurred to an 
been guilty of running away. Mr. eastern manufacturer of "Rubberneck 
Mocre’s motto* have Jumped tracks, coaches. He has come to the eonclu- 
crashed Into railway trains, taken lh- slon that automobiles do not sell read- 
bits In their teeth down main thoru- lly In Utah, because the tonneaus are 
fares, tried to ollmb over walls and not big enough for Mormon families, 
bunted into stores- This Is merely to He proposes to send out a few slght- 
Bbuw that where all the power Is ge.v seeing wagons, that carry forty per- 
erated at a common centre there will sons, and try to sell them to the eld- 
be occasional outbreaks; that where, era. :i :I

SCENES DURING OLDS TRANSCONTINENTAL CONTEST
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Amesg Old Scout, wlgle up. at 
Monument. Wyoming.

S. A shelter for the night ln Wy
oming- I

1. In Wyoming; western hospitality.

2- Old Steady In Wyoming; A dis
puted way.

$. Old Steady In Nebraska. 
4. Old Steady In Wyoming.
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THE REPOSITORYhave to be used for show purposes 
where appointments count and on any 
vehicles for ordinary nark use if the 
whole turnout is to harmonize.*'

No. 3.—Dr. W. A* Young writes: ‘In 
reply to your favor under date of 6th 
inst-, as to whether in my humble opin
ion the check rein on horses is used 
now as much as formerly. I may say 
that I think that it is being urel ni ne 
commonly than ever. This is due per
haps largely to the tact that on ail p. o- 
perly appointed harness the running 
bridoon is used to the entire exclusion 
of the old fashitAied check, which gave 
the horse no play whatever in h-ad 
movement- The full br.doon. I think, 
adds materially to the general appe tr
ance of the turm-out and is nefi in any 
way inhuman. Such a check i> e?s n 
tial. especially for horses who pul* or 
bore. and. when using the regulation 
BuxttAi bit. is necessary; otherwise 
there would be accidents, due to the 
horse perhaps getting his bit round the 
pole orab and pulling him down and 
perhaps h:a mate with him- I cannot, 
however, say the same for th? over
draw checks used on ti otters and road
sters, as I consider them cnf‘1 and there
fore should r.ot be used on so noble a 
creature as my true friend, the horce- 
Trusting that this is a reply to your 
query."

BURNS S 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

«s Cor. Simcoe>y'

Fri»#S
’'ll and» V Ei fitNelson Streets 

TorontoIXf V

(ESTABLISHED 1850)

wolcomo to our show rooms at a-i times, where pritoy. at 11

t
I have? heard fluring the last week a be a matter for settlement between the

aggrieved and the aggriever-

The commendation of one man like 
Professor Gvldwin Smith is of more

_ ■ _ ti , __ _ ... value to my thinking, thm all the ert-
Dominion Day While I agree with the tlctoma de8elved or und se:ved. em-
fault finders that carping crtlcl’m 1» asf anating from gentlemen who atem ng- 
- damaging effect, keeping good men ly would rather blame than prai'e It 
* retirement who would otherwise come b« "tob~b 'ënglgT 
to the fore. It appears to me th't t'1 ' enterprise, especially when it is of a 
promoters of the show and parade have' philanthropic nature, or that; has for 

congratulate the nsel >s Us object the benefit of ma.ikh.d_ a re to congratulate mens aultIed t„ more considerate treatto.ni
upon the fact that a mut Influen lal, than when there ls financial or other 
Journal was willing to give up fou- id- profit directly in view. In the ciac of 

and review of the the open air honte parade and snow 
the promoters are endeavo: Ing to do a 
nod w'ork and are deserving qj »-l the 

that either press or publ.e can give

good deal of fault found with the re
marks of an evening paper on the Open 
Air Horse Parade and Show he'd -n

qnisitc for private sale. Auction sales every 
o’clock.

AUCTION SALE, TUESDAY NEXT, JULY llth, <8'

AT 11 O’CLOCK,

100 HORSES
Chat-tJonslgned by the following well-known shippers: Thomas Jacques, 

ham. Bert Weese. Lindsay? George WlUamson. W. B. Williamson. H. Jif-

^‘“inTdljition'to the above, there will also be sold the beautifully
MAY and MAUD—Pair bay mares, 4 and 6 years. 16 hands, beaut t y

good all-round action, with speed. Would make c'„
FLIRT—Bay mare, 6 years, 14.3 hands, extra high all round gt

great reason

umne to a report
events Excepting The Toronto WorM.
It was the only paper that gave, it ®ld
much consideration, and. whither the them. At thàt^Jigy are entitled to <?»- 

„ had there is tabllsh their claim for such considera- comments be good or bad. there », tlon before they obtain It. This. It : P 
cause for satisfaction in the attem -on pears to me, the open Air Horse Par- 
accorded- For my own part, h tv.ng ade Association have certakily doue, 
read the report carefully thru. I do not! When ladles and gentlemen enter ii*to 

. - ls the spirit of the thing with them ’«nd•ee so much reason for objec.lon as. dQ th"|r begt to help ,t alongf it s of
others appear to do- It is to be regrcw ,„>,lrSe a pltv that they should be abus-

No. 4.—Dr- J. T. Gilmour writes: ‘ The 
check relu is extensively used. Jn *'• * 
summer it is essential, as horses w H 
make every effort to get grass, and if 
the horse is left alone, it is apt to get 
tangled, with the consequent troubles. 
High checks are undoubtedly orue', at'd

ted. undoubtedly, that harsh remarks ed. or even harshly found fault w.th. inttowtoUrtlv* there is no occasion 
Shouid have been applied to Rob-rt H. a majW, o,
Davies’ entries. An open air hor*e . llkelv to follow for I would hate ! ^oms, is a matter of fashion. E 
show, with the dust flying, and the to think that people so actuated could could‘fiTmuch1 t^fboTi^h them^
hustle and bustle that naturally char- be s„ cfUcken-heartetf as to be d smay faira c,,ulddo much to abo11 h them

acterlse it. all the Judging and ev.rv they and othera happt.., tl, think unjust 
thing having to be got thru hi the and unculled-for In the exuberance of
coarse of not more than two or three oiir desire to do our work well and to

secure recognition, many of us say 
things at times, and do things a' times, 

an Indoor function, when, right P'tor^ that are open to doubt as to their Judi- 
to entering th» ring, which Is free from ciousness. The Telegram. I am stirs, 
dust and dirt, the vehicle and even the has no other object In view than to 
uu 1 ana help a good cause along, and. theref re.
horse can be thoroly gone over. The ff comments are made that we cannot 
executive thought, and I think.» that it : all agree with, there is no reaso.i for 
was uncommonly patriotic, liberal, en- hasty condemnation, or for any con- 

„ ... , ... . demnatlon at all. seeing that there afe
terprising and self-denying of the la s always more directions than one from 
and gentlemen who filed an appearance which to look at anything and ev?ry- 
In the saddle and harness classes <o thing. And my experience is that «J-

_ nnmlnlon nav There was thin* that Is done in the open can es- tum out on Dominion Day. lntre was cape comment whether It b- Judicious
neither glory nor profit for them to to or injudicious- For eve'y individual 
attained, compared with the same that who has found fault with anything con

cerned or connected with the open air 
horse parade and show which was held 
on Dominion Day, there are bund eds 

Indoor shows- The os rade and show who have expressed their genuine ad- 
In the Queen’s Park on Csnsda’s na- miration and great satisfaction. The 
.lona, anniversary is intends, more for ^^0^HteS 
the benefit of the commerçai horse, its fyfng that, as cine prominent gentlemen 
driver and Its master, than for the en- puts it, “The DomXilon Day parade wa, 
couragement of the saddle and harness a credit not only to the city, but to,

the province, and those respons.ble for 
inaugurating it. and who have spent so 

more to lend eclat to the occasion than much energy in making it a success, s'e 
because, as I have said, any great repu-1 enlltled to the gratitude of the citi-

*ens. Professor Goldwin Smith's op:n 
tation is to be gained. It Is pass,hi., jon has b(ieu made known thru the daily 
therefore, regarding things from this press, and. therefore, need not h - ire- 
point of view, that our friend of The peated here; but it is sufficiently em- 
Telegram—and It is needless to try and Phu-tie to counteract the effect of all

who would - convey a different impres
sion and would wlthhol<i from the it- 

and his paper are not referred to in rectors, the hardworking Judges, and 
this paragraph—might have been a litt'e the equally hardwarklng marshals. Hie

credit that was their duo, among not 
1 the least of whom were members of the 
I Harness, Hunter a>nd Saddle Horso So- 

hibits in the park Is far closer than thatj ciety and of the Canadian Pony Society.
There he under whose auspices the first two 

shows were held.

'“BEAUTY-Baybm^.6 years. 15.1 1-2 handa.can step a 2 40 gaitwith high ao 
t, .. j would make a great gentleman's roadster or doctors driver. 

SHEPPARD—Bay gelding, 5 years, 15,3 1-2 hands, by Keswick, very an -
Murray city hrnke-.

i . hands thoroughly broken, splendid hackney pattern kind for la- 
J“, or children 'to drive also a Tilbury cob cart.with rubber tires.brass-mbunted 
harness nearly new also stock saddle, nearly new.
harness, nea y • B(JRNS & SHEPPARD, Auctioneers and Prop.ietora.

No. 5 writes: "Your favor Just receiv
ed. The check rein is still used a g od 
deal and is eiecessctiry in many cases.”

No. 6-—Jess Applegath wri es: “Yours 
received- Don't think the check rein is 
used as much as It was and would 
rather see it done away with."

Tbourn. Is not by any means the same ns the twenty leading stallions had won
bit in use in the city is Qf the following aggregate sum:
our city police horses. A num r sire- ,__ 1 -.reeding Amount
our most valuable horses wou.d be a d- gJr [llloll by ttiiict—Jacouc t ........füï.'JOâ

No 7—C A Burns Writes- "I re- solutely useless without a check rein nH8tlllg4_ by S|>enilthrlft—Cinderella 48,tûa ccdved7your ^tter and in answer, frem of ^oJ kinA «
r/thTalriver tmu'ch" 3Tr X? ri^'beciuse ifwo^.d be assess with- Watery by ^

a horse is checked. I might say that out it-" ______ 'Octagon by Rayon d’Or—Ortega!.. 8B.13Ô
me* was """orae wfthouf a" 4"ck "nd A marked feature of the newspaper SpenUtbrift-Tors-b- ^
he got his head down to his knees and situation in Toronto terday is the Ben Brush, by Bramble-Kom vlUe.. aL«S 
„„ . , „ , h, tentlon given to the horse. In times Topgallant, by Sterling - Sea Mark. J8.110ra" thE5f niilea before I got him St ip morn-ng papers. The Tor- Itapallo, ley Bend Or—Napoli ........28.7.T6
ped- There are many other reasons, g^-e by ine g P r The Faraday, by llimyar-Mlas Austlne. 2U.UW
They get their heads down, getting !ne dnto ^la„ did homage to the llamleurg. by Hanover—l^dy Keel.. J4.40U
lines over the shafts. If you stand your Canadian Sportsman did ,h_8pvenillg Oddfellow, by Bare-aldlne—Oebelm-
horse anywhere in the city in the sum- noble animal. Now two of the evening it Isa ...'.................................................... '44,330
mer time h° is eating grass «retting his PaP^rs run special columns freqaen y, sorcerer, by Ormonde—Crucible .. 24..C6.> Sont to^t over the?fn^ or over the • e while the third without featuring the ti<)lllUm.i, £y Ormond,-.Thistle ... 24.310 
weight altd the chances "e' b'fore you house to the ^ ««^ ^ J3 710
get back there has been a smash-up. rnlsses anythlng o^ P^ ^n y ^ ^ Tbtai,e,"bi' Kooebery
In my experience with houses there is atmut him Art r a Monteith may —The Euipnuw Maud .....................  X2.03Ô
only one in 500 you can drive w.thout Fisher and • A Rosslngtoii, by Uoucaster—Laly Ag-
a check that wiU keep himself in a pn- come to recognise that there really D ^ ; ’......................................... J1.:«JU
sition that a horse oueht to go An- such a thing as a horse in the province Melton, by Master Kildare—Violetother reason is that when‘a torse is and that by some people he is account- M,.lriw,. ........................................ -. ■. «.««0
checked up he cannot pull the driver ed as of as much worth and as descrv- sir Dixon and Hastings, the first two. 
nearly as much, as the saddle takes off ‘"8 of encouragement as the cow. I he are American bred; so. too are Oc:a- 
a certain amount of the strain. There sheeP. the pig or the hen. . gon. Lamplighter Ben Brush. Faraday
Is another heason why a check should --------- and Hamburg- The others were all lm-
be worn- When driving your horse a Contradictory reports about the pto- except Melton, who is still in
distance, when you let him walk many spects of a meeting at Kenilworta Park. England. ;
horses naturally put their heads aw iy Buffalo, next year, and a reduction in .I**1 money won, the leading représenta- 
down to their knees and walk alon? the stakes and purses at Saratoga °re fives of the foregoing sires wer^; t 
the street in that style, without your the latest results of the move in New Mll. Vu,,,..11 i
full attention is on him. keeping him York State affording faevilities for l>et- ' hlaudy, *3 **.!*.*.*!*.*W.V.*. 10,330
well in hand. If you stop tq speak to ting, but refusing to recognize its ex- Meddb?*,’Tanya, 3 . .!*.*.!!!*! 3*0
anyone on the street they are throwing istence- And yet a frequent vi it >r to i$vn strome. Rose ben, 4 ...................... 0,4*J0
their heads up and down most of the Buffalo tells me that affairs ware never Watercress. First Water, 2...................ltt.^77
time, and I have seen horses hold their go well conducted and that the racing Star Ruby Cairngorm. 3.....................
heads down and get their front feet could not be better. The attendan?e. Octagon,.Beldame, *••••••“.*>......... kÎS
over the lines. As far as saf >ty go ‘v loo. he says, is well maintained, altho iH'/bi18 4ltou< ,vk* ^ * ** *
a check hs the proper thing and wh'n not up to the Woodbine standard.. ! Topgallant,’Uncle’Charley »*!!!!!*! 12,28b
properly rigged does not affect the --------- Itapallo Right Royal 3 8,340
horse anv more than any other part cf , it . th unt.ertain state of rac- Faraday, Oxford, 3 !.......................... 17.81»
the harness. In a wold. I have owned , iapthe weat llld th somewhat du- Hamburg, Burgomaster, 2 ..............1U.UU5
over 500 first-class horses and have only m Ar T,7 Oddfellow, llonitlus. 5...................... «.0U»
had two or three in all that time th,t bious condition of tttfairs in the oast, 8m.v,.™ Security.2 ..................................a».:«0
showed themselves off and rarrle l there ,ecent of thorobreds have b.s n Celdtineii, Tradition 3 ......................... 7.276
selves properly without a” rWk I mT! srood- Prices tor yearlings being general- Pirate of I'enamire. Ivan the Terrible,
senes properly witnout a check. I may ly well up t0 the average. At Sheeps- 3 .............................................................. 5,165
say also that all horses shown in N ?w fiead 'Bay on June 30 a colt by D -nny Knight of the Thistle. Jake Sanders,
York and at good exhibitions have cer- Hia^.i? stallion bel Detnonio (sire of ;i ...............................................................HJM3
tamiy got their checks on." Collator j7sup) sold for *650 Mrs. Svsonbv' T'' ® " SwB

No. 8.—W. T. Merrj-: “In reply to John M- day. a noted breeder, has sent • J ................................................
yours of 6th I would say that the check ,te!* îler mares to vyll° P. K.—Blair Athol died from inflam-
rein Is quite necessairy to the trotter or ,s a la ^ brother to Beldame, both be- Illation f>f the lungs in September, 1882. 
road horse a'.id is used as much as ever ,oul “J imP Bella. Donna. "Dnvc_ aged 21. He won the Derby in 1864. 
for that class of horse. Boyle, eldest son of char.te, who had jmp Diomed died In Virginia, 180S(aged

---------  "’ad« aevera‘ bids for the Plates at the 31 Touchstone died in 1861 at the age
No. For ordinary driving I am vVoodbine. has made a number of our- 

of the opinion that at least 75 per cent chases at the Fasig-Tipton thorobred
of the driving horses are better for a yearling sales at Sheepshead Bay. He
moderately loose check rein, particu- bought a brown coft by Voter—Quesai A correspondent, who approves my 
larly where a woman is driving, or a for *2300, a chestnut colt by Goldcres — suggestion that the adoption of the to 
weight is used I am glad to see that Ethel Greeu for *100 and a bay colt tallzer might be the proper solution of 
the hideous over-check is going out of by Goldcrest—Lena L.. for *500. j the question of legalized betting on
use- Excepting in the case of a bad --------- 1 racetracks, sends me an extract from
actor, it never should be used." After the defeat of Taviya by Sysonby e ietter written by Richard D. Green-

..„ 7 ... , for the Realization. John W. Rogers » Price, a well-known English author-
check rein to tond ina'wHh’e® reP°rted to have said 10 Keene: T ity. Mr. Price, who is advocating more 
heck rein to hand and with pleasure congratulate you. I don't want to run generous treatment of the horse-breed- 

} f" ^VUI,.ni7 views on the subject, against him any more." John Hug- jn„ interests by the British govern-saïJSffiSisays.-i'ïÆiiïffi, ïïWsr-ÆïssiCîs: =» -
horse and prevents him getting h* h^ad viction that in any country they do not 
to the ground when standing, or the make them any better.’’ 
rein a round the shaft or pole, wh’ch 
frequently causes trouble The impro 
per use of it I strongly condemn- We 
all see horses shown at Toronto mid 

No. 2—John Macrtontiia ... • other burse showy with their heads
yours of till. b“ d says: 1 hav“ drawn up so high they cannot see the
to give you any an>very P'«**Uj S-ronnd. and the moment they are 
the subject/ The‘bear 1 “I," I brought to a standstill you see the
be discarded rn it,; eA" wdl " ,t groom jump ami let the head down or
for horse/show nurn^.l'AVÎ^ Atla“t!e they °"uld n°t endure it, nor could 'hey 
eiui readily underarm ? \h ,easl' \‘>u bt‘ got to stand. rWere I one 111 author, 
for park use such i.fhl ü"*1. any t,;ts ity 1 would certainly comi»el all cheeks, 
hit have i bar ,"htho l1l1uxton or gig when standing, to be left in the same
beSllab!eTlthe°Ui “ ^ringrain wo2?d P°SiU°n “* Whe" mOti0n' 

horse is liable, w'dh' his'head'^ee^to
tool lH‘S F"" ««5 woV? the'Lv?r 

tooi. elbow coaching or f„ur rill , ,t
wnh oerVc't "i,hout a bearing rain
road work th*' hty' al,d 0,1 1,11 fl> ”>s "f 
vrtl, ....„ th^ be.tiMK rein is optional.
n^g1 rein Z* Wl,hta ^«n-hand a bear-

wuhou,tuna,mXr?;:rthal re"Uires '»
formity. Common 
a great deal

.

accrues from prize winning, or even 
exhibiting. In the great and prominent

I
classes, the presence of which is desired

:

deceive anybody into the belief that he

more lenient, for he must also remem
ber that the view he can get of the ex-

he can get in the armories.
ls kept religiously outside the enclosure
while in the Queen's Park he can min-1 Having been asked the question 
utely Inspect everything almost at Ms to whether the check rein was us'd as

much as formerly 1 put the query f« a 
number of gentlemen whom I regarded 
a8 authorities, suggesting at the same 

to every lover thereof, appears to have time in several Instances that the auto- 
overlooked. is that the class that Mr. ; mobile had caused a revival 0f the prac- 
Davies exhibited in was not a'.t ab- ' ièceive'ip 'X® a tew of lhe reP|lea 
pointment class. Of course that fur No , Asfies: “1 0nlv know what I ce- 
uishes no excuse for untidiness or for ,n the streets, and I am very Utt'e în 
careit-êèiieaB in the grooming of the them i think it nv.xu, ./? l\Q 1,1 
horses. The judge confirms Mr. Dav e» green dcvil . , . hav^th^S^?
in the statement that both the groan- increasing a driver! at Jr ^ l** ‘7 
Ing and the state of the vehicle and horsc under control. Bu exctot^.' th® 
trappings were quite satisfactory. As trottine- te-aeu ... ... . except ou me 
regards The Telegram's reference to man-ig-able hors an un"
the Judge himself, that is a matter with an overhead rein absolut^cntoltand 
which truly that paper aod the gentle- horribly Lslghtiy ^ë harn^mak 
man mentioned can have at.y concern- ers who nmrhi », c„ naA.1t?s mak Others, knowing the difficultira in sc- cTLfiv to Maine Tto * ^ L®1"' :""e
curing Judges for such an occasion, may animals already sn wpÎv PUta the[^ ,on 
lament the reference to a gentleman Mve ëha^ttoy "can't sayk 'Z,'' ro", to 
who has acted on many occasions, :vd goose that is™, *100' to ,liewho Is always generously willing to 5«d cïï i lilT T :,n 
give his aid for the improvement and behind the owner tn‘ ra, "lahl,|g I 
development of the horse and its n- the m brument r ?A,m,nuu'» 
terests; but. yet. as I have said, it most any my hands yanking ?t‘"Talk of’tto

cruelty of muzzling dogs, it is no! in 
u with the accursed overhead ch'ck 
torto îh yOU slart a crusade against 
cnraA ,nY one of 'he prmcipal 
c,?m?A bt ?V.r0nt" The dog days a:e 
iect fn a!' * YoulJ be a suitable sub
ject for discussion in 'the 81111» season.'
bu.fv wh® a positive danger to eve. y- 
body w ho rides or drive* a horse."

leisure. Another fact our friend, whose 
interest in the honse must be welcome

of 30* He was 23 when he got Adamas 
and 29 when he got Soapstone.

was
with

Canadian Horse Exchange
60-62-64 Jarvis Street

does not affect the taxation of the 
country in the least? that, while admir* 
ing the French for their modus oper
ands I am at a loss to see why we

North of King Street :

h- AUCTION
every

MONDAY

tht^'rtoent"mertingt^atifoUowtoCWooiL not.wlth great a^'a^ta^ritd(,fi“y"

ing^in^the*fal 1° That Hamilton8stoîilï Erance, by means of a machine called 
have come out ahead in June in sol e the totalizer, or pari mutuel, ex- 
of the adverse weather shows what tracts 10 per cent, of all moneys in- 
management can do. I only hope that, ve8(e<f *n betting, and applies it for 
to use a familiar phrase, flush ai wi'li 'good of agriculture and for the 
success, Hamilton is not going to turn benefit of the poor of Paris. Instead of 
gambler. It is that kind of thing that allowing the public to be "pinched" in 
will bring surcease to the sport and cr- thc odds they may have to accept when 
ray legislators and parsons and other betting with bookmakers, or running 
good men against it. Mr. Monteith has the risk of being welshed, and never 
an excellent opportunity by Imposing a being paid at all. this system is abso- 

stanu- daily tax on race meetings, the licetis- lul“lv fair. The persons who put their 
ing of which the-tote-SflvId Mills. wh"n money into the machine on a certain 
minister of justice, said was within ti e horse, if it wins, share all the money 
power of the local government, to raise thus pooled on the race, less 10 per 

, a fund wherewith to help along horse cent. Not only does this revolutionize 
. , many ns ever of shows, aye even to aid a people s show the system of betting, but sweeps away

eeo»k ,rïi 1 u®ed, a,1<i Î ,bv' le/e ?° b.’"I like the recent open air affair, which I st.eet betting and starting-price bet
tor ihw reMseArSKos,i\tt<1 ''beek rein ant pleased to see London, Ont., pro- ting, the greatest evils we are now la-

^to _ _ irder-and wou,d thus "tw,0se-^shoJîd'to ù‘",il?to^ray\;^^S,;:’,fi'Tnde :h‘ , A, chanev has i-‘"ken Pla^ in the “nd^flshJ^

man i„ warniVèalto^th.’"T inhu I "evk y»k" "ld «« ?« » common oceuH ntog®’ÎÈÏÏ^ViÏ'd xon'having'dëp^i'd a>'d «ye stoek breeders gen-
horse witohi' hesd IL, Heh t.o'V.t ZT: t0. pMV ,he brldle ott- Which is Hto.ings from firs, place, while imp J ______
belt',.re stated the bearing rein will! lieveThe'ha'rdes^and 1 be Meddler Is prassing Hastings for .-eeo id In 16T3, Sir William Temple wrote to

mating ten, wtllj luve the hardest and most unnecessa-y| place. Up to June 27 the prog,my of the Earl of Essex concerning the horses

and
THURSDAY 
at 11 a. m.

PRIVATE SALES 
EVERY DAY.

No check
should be used sb tight that a harse 
would be uncomfortdble when 
ing."REGISTERtn. Phone. Main 211b.

35 HORSES No. 11.—Thomas Hodgson. V S : "In 
answer to yours of 7th in*t- would say 
I find there are as

AUCTION
MONDAY, July 10th, 1905 i

;AT 11 A. M â
In one ml lea • table» at above addrKa

Tu os. Ingram.
Auction wr.

H. K R. Stock.
Msnagor

1

(

1
in Ireland: "Hors 
drug, but might be 
modlty, not only 
home, but also fit 
other countries. T 
and plentiful grasi 
large breed, and 
near the seacoasts. 
and so fit to givt 
breadth and sount 
defects in them a 
choice of stallions 
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London, July 8.— 
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She Grabbed at H
From The Mllwi 

I saw her to-day, sh« 
street.

And she g 
At her ski 

She walked on the he 
feet.

And she ft 
At her ski 

She took little steps oi 
She was careful her 

would show— 
And Just so they woul 

know.
She grains 
At her ski

I saw her again, later 
And she g’ 
At her sk:

She was running like 
a car

And she g: 
At her ski 

She waved her free ha
way.

And tried her best elft
stay.

But she* wouldn't let k> 
nay.

And she ci 
At her sk"

I Raw her one Snnda;

And she cl
At her ski 

The church aisle was 
quite a while.

And she gi 
At her ski 

She was gowned in a I 
new— '

I watched her while t 
to a peW.

And thc last tb ng I 
from view

She grabt* 
At her ski
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1
in Ireland: "Horses in Ireland are a 
drug, but might be improved to a com
modity, not only of greater use at 
home, but also lit for exportation Into 
other countries. The soil is of a sweet 
and plentiful grass which will raise a 
large breed, and the hills, especially 
near the seacoasts. are hard and rough, 
and so fit to give them shape and 
breadth and sound feet. The present 
defects in them are breeding without 
choice of stallions ei|ther in shape or 
size, and trusting so far to the gentle
ness of the climate as to winter them 
abroad without ever handling colts till 
they are four years old." Sir William 
thought that to this m^hod of leaving 
the horses unhandled until 4 years old 
was due the "uncurable shyness which 
is the general vice of Irish horses." 
Such shyness, he says. Is “hardly ever 
seen in Flanders, because the hardness 
of the winters in those parts forces the 
breeders there to house and handle 
their colts for at least six months ev- 

In the studs of persons of

HORSES Of PECULIAR TO MAKE TORONTO SIT UP.
Atxv Ontario Newspaper Favors An

nexation to Manitoba.

Winnipeg, July 8.—There Is a move
ment at Emo Town and other plares In 
New Ontario to ask Ottawa to join 
the Emo district to Manitoba.

The Emo Journal says the Ontario 
government should be asked to refund 
some 825,000,000, ' the amount collected 
from timber sales in New Ontario. The 
paltry sums which have been voted for 
roadwork Is the principal cause of the 
annexation movement.

The Emo newspaper continues: 
“While many do not relish the idea of 
separating from Ontario if it can pos
sibly be helped, they realize that a 
strongly signed petition would enable 
agitators to make Toronto sit up."

WsIrhslBs Dies le Fire.
Boston. July 8.—The body of Augus

tus Bossert. watchman, wits found to
day in the ruins of the Are which 
destroyed last night extensive lumber 
yards and wharfage property in the 
south end.

A Fakir That Was True to His Name 
and Suffered Abasement 

Accordingly.

Lawson Tells Kansas Audience That 
Roosevelt is Powerless in 

Hands of Financiers.

Prospects of Canadian West Neve 
Excelled—Weather Splendid 

No Rust

In an article published In The Bad
minton Magazine the noted English 
trainer and author, John Porter, deals 
with the matter of bad-tempered 
horses In a way that will evoke sym
pathetic reminiscences In the minds of 
all trainers of experience who in the 
nature of things must have had similar 
cases to deal with. He says:

“I have had some queer-tempered 
ones thru my hands at different times, 
but the only really vicious one that I 
can recollect was a horse called Fakir, 
by Musjid, out of Mendicant, the pro
perty of Sir Joseph Hawley. He began 
his tricks early in life. It was with 
difficulty he could be persuaded to go 
to the downs, and when there a still 
greater difficulty arose In getting him 
to the starting point of a canter or gal
lop. He gradually went from bad to 
worse, and at last became irreduim- 
ably savage and dangerous. One day 
he seized the boy, who was riding him, 
by the leg, pulled him off, knelt upon
him, and began worrying him as a dog money question William Jennings 
would a rat. Most providentially-an Bryan out of the presidency of the 
extraordinarily lucky accident — the United States in 1896. Do you imagine 
hood got over his eyes, which blind- he would shrink from repeating the 
folded him, and thus enabled the boy operation In 1906 if he feared that the, 
to get away much bruised, but other- man y°u nominated would upset his 
wise not seriously hurt. The horse as cor“irol,? . , . i
soon as he found that the boy had es- “To-day at the helm of your nffalts 
caped, at once began to tear up Ills 8 an able and fearless American, bold 
saddle and clothhing, and these he soon conceive and strong to execute. To 
reduced literally to shreds; but. the all of you he Is a hero, and you are 
hood still blinding him, we managed to “eh*nd ***”*• ready to back up his
get him home and safe on the pillar SJ”""?* '''hJ,™‘ver h<? *oes ,ft t0 f° . »b» „
reins, where he remained until the fol- ?reeident Roosevelt knows It, and to- Is tile worst kind povertv. However 
lowing day. He was submitted io an £ay ,no man *” .Ve couhtry is more nch a woman may be. rf her health u 
operation soon afterward, and from keenly aware of the necessity of curb- "poor" .he U poor indeed §be ha. no 
that time became perfectly quiet, but ‘n* ‘he 1c,orpofat.e despotism under appetite for food and the choicest tUshee 
was of no use for racing purposes. Sir "^Ich we iive-bkt what can Preside* osnnottempt her. She turns and ton*
Jcseph gave him to Tom Cannon, who Roosevelt do? through a restless night on a couch
sold or gave him to the mailman at , *°o'evelt laHelple... which might woo an cmnrese to slumber,
Stockbrldge. Some two or three years , 1 hate to say it, but he Is as help- She has no strength for household cares,
afterward I was going to Stockbrldge le!? the "”yste",,''„ nft as a bull in no delight in zocial pleasure. She site 
races, got Into a trap at Andover eta- a ball[*m- .Ll!ke, ®?lj!ver Jn L,1,,p lt,a "perked up in a glistering gnef wearing 
tion to drive over to the course, took JVf i8 bo“nd by 1000 threads—congress. e golden sorrow.” She ie a wife ana 
stock of the animal In the shafts and rî!,l*,e",ate' *,he ,,pa!"tlBan, lnl<!r]est, and mother. But .he has no happiness in 
recognised ray friend Fakir. Such Is ®PatlItude and all the Intangible lntlu- either relation. She knows her husband's 
the punishment for vice. He would eaces which the great money power |jfe is set in tune and time to the minor 
have had a very much better time In ^X>n?fcany. ln,dlvldual How mu8ic of her own misery. If her child
my stables if he had been pleased to * t!le,pr?? del)f ®,,l° do' laughs or cries her nerves quiver with
behave himself reasonably. to hle,at‘entl°[î' a paie.

"I have had several queer-tempered ^ „ muat "be^curbed^'anri 'he A*k ■ woman if she would like to
horses in my charge which It would 1' ,™“ttobe Uni be well; to he her husband-, comrade,
be going rather too far to describe as ment ation- WhM h»ZZ- c™ her cbild'e l>l«y'nate. Could there be 
absolutely vicious. St. Alexis, by Stock- t^rizes îhe se^te snub, him but one answer/
well, out of Mendicant (therefore half- aj^ * the 8y8te^ snickers " Such * woman can get well if she will,
brother to ray Men# Fakir) pas not- Relief was not to be looked for from A1* her symptoms indicate s diseased 
able among these. He was one of the th courtg Mr LaWaon 8ai(1 because condition of the delicate womanly or- 
first lot that came Into my hands when | the great 'corporations "do not hes|! ganism. Cure that condition and the 
I originally started training tor Sir ,ate to suborn perjury, brlbe juripfl 6nd woman will be lifted up to the full en-

pay Judges for favorable decisions." I joyment of health.
Municipal ownership. Mr. La-.vson! In ninety-eight casee out of every hun- 

dismlssed as a will-o-the-wtsp, and he dred Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
then said: "In the surest, safest and will cure womanly diseases, will restore
most natural process of restitution Is the womanly health. It hea cured tens ... -_____
the application of the 'systems’ own of thousands of women many of whom 88!,mîerm,f. nx»yhîi! 1 illr,L » 
method, to the "syatem." had been given up bv phyricUn. and K

. r War- fnenda It is essentially a medicine for year It I» expected that building opera-
The first step Is for the. American woman’s ilia It dries enfeebling draina lions will more than exceed those cf 

people to divorce themselves from the ; It heals inflammation and ulceration. It the paat alx months. With the con- 
'system' and sell every share of stock cures female weakness end bearing down ! structlon of the Grand Trunk Paciflo
and every bond they hold back to the' peina. ItDtranquiliaea the nerves, re- ; Railway, the Improvements to the C.P.
f'eazied^ financier, at Inflated prices, «ores the appetite and give, refreshing £ and ?™adi“ ^orth”" V}d otb*r 
Take the money thus realised and glecn ar** enterprises, the west tide fair
place ,t ,n banks and .rust companies. «favorite Preemption” differ, from iSi. year The^roo reo^te ojC,^C 
and munLcipa 'Jndsg"lernmen1, tUle I almost all other medicines put up for p.R. and other rehable wurree 

Thls Mr U«l„ „„ woman’s use in that it contains no alco- mate that the wheat crop of the North-
a roliar.«» nf w®a,d caj£ I hoi and i. entirely free from opium, co- west for 1906 will approximate 100.000.-
be oblteêd ro throw Lî ,hW ChvWOJ 1 caine and all other narcotics. It is in 000 buahela, with also large yield, of 
bondslg|td carV?ed Tho. he.î uk8 Rn1 ; the trueet of the term a Um- other graine, ao that with favorable
bonds It carried. These stocks nnd 1 a™-,, medicine weather for ripening and harvesting
bonds the people could purchase, end, " " our western provinces will be basking
having only to pay Interest on their , • tinnmimmé Titffsrsr ln ,he eunehlne of prosperity this year,
real value, could reduce rates of me ** osiiarsn The tide of immigration continues to
and freight and prices generally, and "I had been a constant sufferer from uterine How Into that land of promlae and plen- 
the revolution would then be comol-te dUeaerfor Bre years- writes J. A strata, of Y.n- ty, and the people of the west are

----------------------- - - I beaming with hope and gladneas aa
1 of mvrôom Stan? they "tand on the threahold of gros-
1 as thine was such pain nnd drawing in left aidé perlty and rlchnete and welcome all 

and bearing down weight in region pf uterua, newcomers.
Toronto Bell Player Ezplnln* Caasr accompanied with soreness 1 sullrred cow- 

of Hla Ai-rjii.ni I etantly with headache, pnin In beck, shoelderaor rain Ateidenl. I arms and chert: had palpitation, nervous prostré-
---------- i lion, constipation, disilocse, ringing In car»;

Alex. (Dooney) Hardy writes The i could not sleep, and breathing was so difficult at
World front Troy, N.Y.. concerning th. ! “X UTStt» . w%£ ,o‘L« & 
circumstances which led up to his l-c- advice, la a short lime I received a kind letter 
ciden, of a week ago. He rays: | £% '«J^VtiWnï

Please correct the statement that I ; Pierce'S Psvoriu Prescription, when I had taken 
waa with the woman the night I wan one bottle of the ' Prescription.'to**ther with Dr. 
shot. I was going thru the lane, and I Pierce’s PleeMnt Pellet* end the toml trestmeot 
she was not within 10 feet of me. But 1 ZïiMS'b,
this man had Just come from another , E^nng^wn’wItebtXlyj^o'ted.ïnd^hro 
town and had made the statement he , had taken three battles of the medicine the 
was going to shoot the man that wan periods were regulated, I 
going with hia wife, and as 1 was the ! could sleep wen, and the pain in side and heart 
first on, he saw anywhere near her I {ft SlSS

•VJ.1* _ mi V kx i i ns » Medical I>i*cover> ' and four vials of ‘ Pelleta,'
Dooney will be bark In Toronto | lnd my health Ubettetat this Urns than U has

In a week a time for a fortnight's rest 1 been in five years.
before he resumes his work with the "With grateful thanks for your kind advica.

He won the last five; nnd with best wishes."

Ottawa. Kansas, July 8.—Thomas W. 
Lawson of Boston addressed a great 
crowd at the Chautauqua assem )ly 
here to-day. He spoke of the "system." 
"I have come to Kansas on a simple 
mission—to point out to you that the 
American people are being robbed, by 
whom, how, and what the consequences 
will be if the robbery is not stayed 
and an example made of the robbers."

Mr. Lawson discussed at length the 
evils of the "system." and continued: 
"What are you going to do about It? 
You know that the economic condition 
which allows the few to possess all 
and the many to be left with noth
ing must be ended. If It Is not. slavery 
is the alternative. How shall it be 
ended? By your ballots? What are 
ballots against dollars? And the “aya- 
tem" has unlimited dollars. With 86,- 
000,000 I saw Rogers rob the able, fear
less, honest, but all wrong on the

Winnipeg. July 8.—(Special.)—W. 
Matherson, grain buyer for the Lake of 
the Woods Milling Company, who re
turned Thursday night from a trip 
west and south, states that In his Ï5 
years' experience he has never been 
the présent crop prospecta of the Ca
nadian Weat excelled. The growing 
crop, according to Mr. Mathereon, la 
now about perfect, and If the remain
der of the season should be favorable 
the country should cut the largest crop 
ln Its history. When seen he said:

"ill my trip I was along the Soo line, 
at Halbrite. Yellow Gras» and other

ery year.
quality in Ireland where care is taken 
and cost is not spared, we see horses 
bred of excellent shape and vigor and 
size, so as to reach prices at home and 
encourage strangers to find the mar
ket here; among whom I met with one 
this summer who came over from Er- 
raud nnd brought about twenty hordes 
to carry over into the French army, 
from twenty to three score pounds 
price at me first hand." To Improve 
the Irish horses Sir William urged the 
establishment of horse racing and a 
horse fair, “to be held at a certain 
time every year tor the space of a 
week . . . During this week the 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday may 
be the races; the Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday the fairs may be held. 
At each race may be two plates given 
by the King, one of £30 and the other 
of £20, as the prizes for the first and 
second horses; the first engraven with 
a horse crowned with a crown; the sec
ond with a coronet and under it the 
day of the month and the year- . . . 
The horses must be evidenced by good 
testimonies to have been bred in Ire
land." The Earl of Essex, lord-lieuten
ant at the time, does not seem to have 
taken up the scheme for holding state- 
aided races in Ireland, and the project 
fell thru.

Die» at Kia.
Fort Plain. N. Y„ July 8.—At the ege 

of 102 years, David T. Timmerman, the 
oldest man in this section of the coun
try, died here to-day.

points. I never saw the wheat better 
there. Earlier they had a little more 
rain than was necessary, tho not ae 
much as we have had here, but the 
last week's splendid weather was Just 
what they needed. Then from Alamela 
to Mellta the prospects are for the best 
crop the district has ever had.

"At Pipestone and Vlrden. on more 
northern branches, conditions are din
ner, and as tar west on the main Jlne' 
as Broadview, The last district I ex
amined was around Bolssevaln, Nlnga 
and Klllarney, and aa to condition» 
there I cannot put It strong enough. I 
measured field after field near Nlnga 
and KRIarney, In which the wheat was 
over three feet long and waa heading 
out.

I

“Poor
HoaNh”

"On the whole. I think the crop I» 
about a week later than usual. I ex
amined the wheat thvroly and could 
find no trace of rust. I do not like to 

, prophesy what the yield will be. but 
with such weather as the country hue 
had the last week continued, Manitoba 
and the Territories should cut the larg
est crop In their history. The only 
district where the crop promises lo b» 
Rfhl iaon the tow land of the Red 
River Valley. This year’s acreage I» 
tremendous, as compared with that of 
the year 1802. which produced our 
greatest crop up to date,hence the mag
nitude of our prospects If the balance 
of the season should be favorable."

1

The necessity for official inspection 
of all stallions coming Into the coun
try is well established by the report to 
hand that at the quarantine station bear 
Lethbridge, N.W.T., a bunch of 200 
horses are being held, the majority of 
which are suffering from mal de colt 
or equine syphilis. A large staff of 
veterinary surgeons have been busy for 
some days examining the horses and 
already over 100 have been destroyed. 
The disease is said to have been taken 
into the Lethbridge district by a stal
lion imported from Montana by a 
Plncher Creek farmer.

The Queen City A. C. Intends to run 
one of Its popular excursions to Fort 
Erie race track on Tuesday, July 18, 
the opening day, and every Saturday 
thereafter. The special leaves at ll.’-.0, 
by the G.T.R., returning after the -ast 
race. The club has made arrangements 
by which its patrons will have to pay 
only 82.60 for railway fare and admis
sion to the track on the first day, the 
feature of which is the Canadian D?r-

WINNIREG BOUNDING AHEAD.
Merreloea leereaee la IsIMIaf

Operallnna la the Freseat Year.

That the City of Winnipeg Is destin
ed to be one of the largest titles of tho 
Dominion Is yearly becoming more 
manifest. Its Importance as a business 
centre Is so fully recognised by east
ern manufacturers that many of thiro 
have established branches of their va
rious Industries In that city, and many 
factorise and warehou 
course of construction. Building In
spector K. H. Rodgers has Just report
ed to the Winnipeg City Council that 
for the six months ending July 8 of 
this year 1846 building permits have 
been Issued, covering 2180 buildings, at 
an aggregate eoet of 80,481.860. At the

are now In
by.

POP. Joseph Hawley, who told me that the 
horse was useless for racing, as he had 
no heart and would do nothing- Sir 
Joseph kindly said that, if I cared to 
do so, I might make use of him as a 
hack to carry me on the downs, and for 
this purpose he seemed likely to an
swer well. He was very excitable at 
first, and fretted and fumed when the 
horses cantered past hlm; hut I per
severed with him, patted and coaxed 
him, allowed him to eat grass and 
stand and wander about as he liked; 
and by these means and kind treat
ment, he gained confidence. I obtain
ed permission from Sir Joseph to enter 
him ln the Great Eastern Handicap at 
Newmarket, which he won in a cen
ter from a large field of horses. This 
was a case of highly nervous and sen
sitive animal gaining confidence by 
gentle treatment. Had he been other
wise dealt with there can be no doubt 
that he would have remained worse 
than useless.

"Of sulky or Jady animals I think I 
may say that Shotover and Farewell 
were the wrost two I ever had at Kings- 
clere. The former was of a very pecu
liar temperament. She resembled the 
famous parrot In the story, for she was, 
or appeared to be, always thinking, 
and her thoughts must have been the 
reverse of agreeable to her, for after a 
spell of meditation she would sulk for 
hours. I recollect on one occasion I 
had to move her from one box to 
other while some repairs were going 
She stood perfectly still the whole day.
When we entered the box at stable 
time to all appearances she had riot 
even casually moved her foot, neither 
had she attempted to eat any of I er 
food. It was, as I understood it, a 
protest at being disturbed and turned 
out of her own home. That was the 
only way she could think of to 'xprAs 
her resentment; as soon 
back again to her box she was perfect
ly happy and ate her food at once. I 
do not know that one ought to speak 
of a mare as disappointing when she 
has won the Derby, but she was very 
exasperating in one way; when I had 
her just fit. and she was looking her 
best, inspiring us wth most confidence 
accordingly, she ran some of her worst 
races. Farewell was a rank Jade. She 
won the One Thousand In a canter and 
refused to race ever after.

"Orme and Flying Fox had the same 
kind of disposition ; both were very! 
high-eouraged and required extremely ; ”ho had a preliminary trial on the

charge of causing the death of his A lfe, 
Mrs. Hannah Lloyd. Acting on the 
advice of the attorney-general, the ma
gistrate refrained from discussing "he

_____ ... ____ ___ . , evidence. In the opinion of the ma-
gamely, and you can forgive a great gigtrate. there was sufficient! evidence 
deal In horses which do that. They 
both had one peculiarity, the habit of 
hanging out their tongues, and the 
strongest objection to having their 
mouths handled ln any way."

CANADA HAS NO MUSICIANS.
Without Charme to Soothe Thle 

English Critic.

(Canadian Associated Preae Cable)
London, July 8.—An article in The 

Saturday Review by John Frunciinan 
on colonial music says Canada has 
become frightfully advanced. Canala 
has no musicians of her own, and for 
some reason has decided to make a 
hero of Sir Alexander Mackensle, who, 
undoubtedly, is popular in Canada, 
which does not tell us as much about 
musical gifts as about Canada’s musi
cal Judgment. He has lately written 
a rhapsody of "Canadian Folk Songs.” 
As Canada has no folk songs. It would 
be interesting to know who hoaxed Sir 
Alexander. Canada, however, havi/ig 
no musicians of her own, seems deter
mined to capture some one. who, if not 
a very great composer and not a con
ductor a* all, is a man of unimpeach
able character. WHY '.OONEY" GOT IT.
She Grabbed at Her Skirt» Behind-

From The Mllwaul cc Sentinel. ,
I saw her to-day, she was crossing j the 

street.
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Hope enables a man to accotnpliell 
wonders—In hla mfcid.

A man seldom has to wiek overtime 
to make a fool of himself.

Where there la a men’s will the"# I» 
a woman’s way to brenk It.

Honeysuckles and Ihe sweet gill g:ad
mîtes bloom simultaneously.

A man seldom goes to a friend for h 
loan If he really needs Ihe money.

A well-balanced man doesn't have te 
part his hnlr or name In the middle-

More women would go 3D for vocal 
culture If they could buy thin*» for a 
song.

After singing the heby to elect» a wo
man proceeds to talk her huebsnd te 
sleep.

About the only fault the average wo
man has to find with her past Is that 
It’s too long. ,

During the courtship a young man Is 
never out of danger till the girl e«ye 
"No" three times-

Rome girl» proceed to catch on and 
marry—then Implore the divorce Julge 
to help them let loose agaki.

People would have more faith In a 
refermer If he would furnish proof of 
his sincerity by beginning with himself.

When a man stands aJL the marriage 
aller he gets as nervous os be does 
when watching the bulletins (4 a base
ball game.

Walking la *ald to be the beet exer
cise a man can Indulge In- Perhaps 
that I* why so many m<« with home 
from the races-

Lyila of men who figure on scheme# to 
make millions would be surprised te 
find themselves hi possession of 80 IR 
real money.

Anil she grabbed 
At her skirt» behind;

She walked on the heels of her dear little 
feet. an-Anrt she grabbed 

At her skirts beh'nd.
She took little steps of four Inches or so. 
She was carefnl her new patent leathers 

would shew—
Anil Just so they wouldn't get muddy, you 

know.

in.on.

She grabbed
At her skirt» behind.

I saw her ngnin. later on. from afar.
And she grabbed 
At her skirts behind;

She was running like mad, for ahe wanted 
a car.

as she got

And she grabbed 
At her skirts 

She wavi-d her free hand
Troy B.B.C. 
games he pitched.hind.

a wild, fr.intlcte Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets sre a 
most effective laxa- 
tive for women. 

Police Magistrate Flail» Salarient They cure bilioue- 
Et ideare of Harder, new and sick head-

wnv.
And trtrd her best efforts the street enr to ADAM LLOYD COMMITTED.

Rt.1V.
Rut sin- wouldn't let loose of the otbe~. nay, 

nay.
9i

And she crabbed 
At her sk'rts behind. •che.

Belleville, July 8.—(Special.) — Police 
Magistrate Flint this morning gave 
judgment In the case of Adam Lloyd,

I saw her one Sunday, she stood in the

*And sho erahbed 
At hrr skirts behind;

Tho chnri-h aisle was crowded, she stood 
quite a while.

And she rrahbeol 
At her skirts l*eb:nd:

She was gowned in a fashion becoming and 
new— '

I watched her while the nsher showed her 
to a pew.

And tin* last th ng I mw as she vanished 
from view

is s
careful management. You coujd lead 
but not drive them, any rough treat
ment they resented and would fight 
against it, but they ran their races out

♦ 1
v“;

to commit the accused for trial, and 
he was committed for trial at the text 
court of competent Jurisdiction, which 
will be at the assizes held here In Oc
tober.

V <vShe grablted
At her skirts behind. J

I
-L*'i

r
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POSITORY
■w»«™VJ*JÎ' BURNS S 

SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

IL1SHED 1850)
Harness, Saddles. Blankets, Robes Whips, 
complete in every department. Visitors 

tmes, where will be found every stable re- 
Tuesday and Friday, at 11sales every

:SDAY NEXT, JULY 11th,
O’CLOCK,

All Glaises, consisting of
ilched Pairs, Heavy Ddhrery Herse». OiseralPar- 
Herocs, Carriage herses. Drivers aid Werkers.
nown shippers: Thomas Jacques.

WiHamson, W. B. Williamson. H. Jtf-

111 also be sold the following:
res, 4 and 6 years, 16 hands, beautifully
tanners and all-round action.
».3 hands, a grand combination mare, city

8 years. 16.3 hand», extra well broken, 
Would make excellent doctor's driver, 
hands, extra high all-round ^f#Uon. Can

Chat-
ge

1-2 hands.can step a 2.40 gait,with hig#i ao- 
tleman's roadster or doctor's driver.
•s, 15.3 1-2 hands, by Keswick, very hand- 
tM city sights and sounds. ;
years. 14 hands, thoroughly city broken, 
r, and very reliable for ladies or children.
has given up driving: Grey gelding, 5 

l, splendid hackney pattern, kind for la- 
iry cob cart,with rubber tires,brass-mounted 
die, nearty new.
EPPARD, Auctioneers and Prop.ietor*.

1on the twenty leading stallione had won 
of the following aggregate sum:

.Sire Breeding Amount
Sir Dixon, by Billet—Jaconet ........Bi>7,2lk>

ein Hustings, by Spendthrift—Cinderella 
ree Meddler, by St. (Jativn—Busybody .. 44,48» 
of Ben Stroine.by Ben d*Or—Strathtieet J7..6UO 

Lh- Watermen by Spriugtteld—WUarfdale3t$,H4« 
. Star Ruby, by Hampton—Oruameut. 34.WO 
'Octagon by Rayon d'Or—Ortegal.. SB, 13d 

Lamplighter, by Spendthrift—TOreh-
per light .........................................................»>.«*>

Ben Brush, by Bramble—Rtweville.. Ü8,87d 
Topgallant, by Sterling-Sea Mark. 28,<o5

'or- Raipullo, by Bend Or—Napoli .......... !£8.7"»6
"he Faraday, by lUinyar—Mina Austine.
[ne Hamburg, by Hanover—Lady Reel.. 24.4UU 
;,»» Oddfellow, by Ba real dine—Uebelm-

vg Him* .................................................................... SM,350
.tf * Sorcerer, by Ormonde—Crucible .. îM.-lX» 

Goldfinch, by Ormonde—Thistle ... 24,310 
INrate of Penzance, by Prince Charlie

ir.e —Plunder .............................................
ley Knight of the Thistle, by Rosebery
ay —The Kmpreaa Maud .....................  £!,U3d

i3 Rossington, by Uoucaater—Lily Ag-

ae Melton by Master Kildare—Violet 
nt* Melrose ......................................

».b-

at-
nes

23,710

21,300 

..........21,03d
Sir Dixon and Hastings, the first two, 

he are American bred; so, too. are Octa- 
; gon. Lamplighter. Ben Broah. Faraday 
! and Hamburg. The others were all im- 

t o* ported, except Melton, who is still in 
England. ,

in lu money won, the lèading représenta
is tives of the foregoing sires were: 
e,v Sire llorsc. Age.

Sir Dixon, Agile, o ....................
Hastings, Blaudy, 3 .............. .
Meddler, Tanya. 3 ......................

t° Ben Strouie, Roeeben, 4 ........
.er Watercress, First Water, 2 ...
ng Star Rubye Cairngorm, 3........ ..
:e. Octagon, Belduine, 4 ................
y.,-.' Lan-plighter, Juuioa ltcddtck, 2

, Ben Brush, Delhi, 4 ................
i Topgallant, Uncle Charley, 3 ..
1 Rapullo, Right Royal. 3 ..........

ae_ Faraday, Oxford, 3 ..................
ou. Hamburg, Burgomaster, 2 ...

Oddfellow, llvratlus, 5............ .
>L* Sorcerer Security,2 ....................
* J1 Goldfinch, Tradition 3 .......................
al- Pirate of l*eusniiee, Ivan the Terrible,

3 ....................................................
uy Knight of the Thistle, Jake Sanders,
of 3 .....................................................
« Rossi ngton. Good and Plenty, 5 ...

Melton, Sysonby, 3 ....................

rv-

V mount. 
.*31.085 
.. 10,350 
...18,240 
.. 0.430
.. 166.27? 
. .10,04» 
. 23.850 

,. 5.310
.. 15,800 

. 12.28» 
.. 8,345
.. 17,88» 
.. 10,025 
. 8.00» 
.. 20,350 

7,275

ex-

.... 5,165
........8.2*5

12,330
........ 30,706

mt
110 P. K.—Blair Athol died from inflam- 
,e* mation of the lungs in September, 1882, 

aged 21. He won the Derby in 1864. 
^ Imp. Diomed died in Virginia, 180S(aged 
hd 31. Touchstone died in 1861 at the age 

. of 30- He was 23 w hen he got Adamas 
^ and 29 when he got Soapstone.

Ra.l A correspondent, who approves my 
~ suggestion that the adoption of the t<y 

olt talizer might be the proper solution of 
the question of legalized betting on 
racetracks, sends me an extract from 

bY b letter written by Richard D. Green- 
;s Price, a well-known English author- 
“I ity. Mr. Price, who is advocating more 

generous treatment of the horse-breed- 
-ff' ing interests by the British govern- 
l;e ment and is discussing ways and 

means, writes: “The finding of this 
iW money is such a simple matter, and 
)lv does not affect the taxation of the 

country in the least' that, while admir. 
; ing the French for their modus oper- 

of andi. I am at a loss to see why we 
1 might not. with great advantage to f.ur- 

selves, act on the same principle, 
j'kl France, by means of a machine called 
I e the ‘totalizer,* or pari mutuel, ex- 
,at tracts 10 per cent, of all moneys in

vested in betting, and applies it for 
itji the good of agriculture and for the 
rn benefit of the poor of Paris. Instead of 
iat allowing the public to be “pinched” in 

the odds they may have to accept when 
,Ar betting with bookmakers, or running 
as the risk of being welshed, and never 
a being paid at all, this system is abso- 

iS. lu tel y fair. The persons who put their 
.»n money into the machine on a certain 
T:e horse, if it wins, share all the money 
ise thus pooled on the race, less 10 per 
-se cent. Not only does this revolutionize 
iw the system of betting, but sweeps away 

I st.cet betting and starting-price bet- 
ru- ting, the greatest evils we are now la- 

j boring under, and would thus provide 
ample funds for the board of agricul- 

ha lure and fisheries, to the untold bene 
in fit of horse and live stock breeders gen
'd erally.“

c“

ur-

I

un

tot

[tr

ip.
id In 1673, Sir William Temple wrote to 
of the Earl of Essex concerning the horse»
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A

out look for general buMness continue» satis- 
factc iy.A PLACE OF DEPOSIT Sew York Stock».

The following table allows value» to-flay 
on the New York Stock Exchange, aa com- 
pared with those of a week previous :

July 1. July 8. 
ISHt

For the fonds of individuals, corporations, institutions, firms, societies, clubs 
and associations of every kind j as well as for the moneys of executors, adminis
trators and trustees. CASTOR IA140American Sugar .......... ....

American Locomotive .. 
Amalgamated Copper ...
AteMson common .............

preferred ..................
American Car Found 
Brooklyn Rapid Tra
Baltimore & Ohio .............
Chesapeake & Ohio...........
Twin City ...............
4’olorado Southern .....
Chicago Gt. Western 
Chicago, il. & St Paul.... 177%
Colorado Fuel & Iron ........... 4*%
Erie common.............«...

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

C. P. R......................................
U. S. Steel eoinmon..........

do. preferred ........
General Electric ..............
Illinois Central ..................
Louisville & Nashville .
Missouri Pacific ...............
Manhattan ..............................
Metropolitan .......................
M. 8. M. common ..........
M,t K. & T.
Pennsylvania Railroad
Norfolk ...................................
Ontario & Western ...»t
New York Central ...........

Island .........................

INTEREST ALLOWED AT S 1-2 PER CENT. 4S%
83*
8.-»%

1»2%
ao%

81%
88%| PAIO-UP CAPITAL SIX MILLION DOLLARS j UK

lry .... 34%
u»U ... 71% 

.. 118*

U8% 
.. 27%

71%

CANADA PERMANENT m
The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. AUew no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
«« Just-as-good” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

58%52%
114%

mortgage corporation
TORONTO 8TRBBT.

27 Vt
20%a >TORONTO

IS
4U4»
47%48%
83%82%lug to a weak speculative account. There 

Is still a large amount of stock of this '.sue
to Ik1 placed........ ... while It may fairly appeal
to luvvators at 150, after the recent ex- 
ptrleLeea with the abate». It la doubtful 
whether a fcellug of eimilideuce can be 
established above this level. .

What is CASTOR IA72%
151%
34%

102

i«7%
1411%
bm.

72
131%
82%

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

- and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

w%
.... 170% 
.... 100% 
.... 140% 
.... WfStill GOOD 11 NEW YORK Bull gossip continues to be served out 

daily on Toronto Electric. Whether the 
rise iu the price has been In response to 
what must appeal to the staid operator as 
so much gusli, could only l>e told by a his
tory of the week's transactions. The in
coming of Niagara Power should provide a 
cheaper cost of operation to this company, 
hut whether this will be so or not is much 
In the air up to now. lu considering this 
question the amount of loss which the 
puny will sustain In its present develop- 

__ .. ment works might also be computed. The
“Jfr* in.v w mucl:iiu*ry installed by the Toronto Elec- 

Katnrday Evening, July 8. tr|(. Ught company form. « decent propoal-
The'banking Interet» continue to supply tlon of the company*, as»-ta. and If Niagara 

•a. ......... to the New York market, and power Is to be rued a large died déprécia-the energy to tne New • tloti will have to go Into effect as far na
theee are to appearances unwilling to | thla w,cUoa of the compony’» property Is
prices to wane, irrespective of whatever rnfd
market factor, may present themselves, h .• • .
The action of prices Is, therefore, *,toae* “r I said la that It Is hlgbiy'spccSaUve. If the 

at variance with a diagnosis of the situa- |wo| wh|ch was connected with Dominion, 
tlon and utterly problematical as to the Coal and Dominion Steel Is operating these 
TM», anu it mil ! si-area, and this is reputed to be the ease,
future movements Uoesli g | pretty wild fluet nations may lie witnessed
even eommlseloo houses are hampered lu ou occasions. Of the general market It. may 
attempting to follow the line of fluctu- be sold that the tone has hardened, lint the 

... , , com- demand eontiuuea light wltbont nineh pro-allons with plain reasoning, and are com n,|se of reaehlnK inordinate proportlmia.
pelted to fall back ou the assertion that Commercial conditions have shown some 
the situation has improved without lielng recent Improvement, but are still not as 
ab* „ enter lutodet.il. ns to the matter WuTÎ

of iuiiirovemeut. Trade™ have become so tlle Northwcst then- exists no doubt now 
thorviy seised of the inside mauplulatloua that more than an average general yleid is
«hat it ten become necessary to provide *rht‘ locaI speculative situation isthat it tea Decoin y p still very much at the mercy of New York
fewer profits on the long aide during the for n8 Fentimeiit, and u coutlniiance of 
WCeh. bvoyar.ey on Wall-street will enable spe

cial interests to work for higher prices 
here. The expectation of a good half-yearly

128%m%
123

2bCurrent Happenings Again Ignored as 
Market Factors—The Week , 

in Local Securities.

h;*3140

63MM, The Kind You Have Always Bought148 S14.»
31(,20%Rock

People's Gan ..
Reading ...............
Southern Railway common. 32%

do. preferred ....................................
Southern Pacific ........................ 64%
Tennessee Coal A Iron.
Union Pacific.............
Texas Pacific ..........
Wabash preferred 
Western Union ....
Sloss ...................... ..

165%
107%

104*4com- 00%
33% Bears the Signature ofUB% * 1
65%

I83%
186%127%
'34
4040%
03%
85

ê>
can lie In Use For Over 30 Years.EXAMINERS APPOINTED.

un O.HT.MW comfiht. vr awHMT avaacr. wawvoaa eirv.
O.C.P.S. Council Concluded Annual 

Meeting eu Saturday.

The council of the Ontario Col'eje 
of Physicians and Surgeons closed their 
summer session on Saturday by hear
ing the report of the complaints com
mittee. Various complaints were sent 
in by students, alleging that their ex
amination papers had not been fairly 
judged. The examiners were upheld 
in their decisions in every instance.

A bylaw was passed appointing Drs. 
McDonald, Moorehouse and Campbell ' 
the executive committee for the year.

Hon. Dr. Sullivan again brought up 
the matter of provincial health bu
reaus, and on his motion a committee 
was appointed to wait upon the gov
ernment with a view to establishing 
a bureau and department of health. 
The government will also be aske 1 to 
assist in the establishment of sanita
ria for the treatment of consumptives.

The council decided to continue its 
verbatim records of meetings and ad
journed to meet in Toronto next year.

The medical council selected the 15 
subjects and appointed the official ex
aminers, adopting the education com
mittee's recommendations : Anatomy, 
descriptive—Dr. T. W. G. McKay of 
Oshawa. Theory and practice of me
dicine—Dr. George Hodge of London. 
Clinical medicine— Dr. H. R. Duff of 
Kingston. Midwifery, operative and 
other than operative, and respirai di
seases—Dr. J. R. McCabe of Strathroy. 
Physiology and histology—Dr. R. D. 
Rudolf of Toronto. Surgery, operative, 
and other than operative—Dr. W. T. 
Parke of Woodstock. Clinical surgery 
—Dr. J. S. McCullough of Alliston. Me
dical and surgical anatomy—Dr. T. H. 
Mlddleboro of Owen Sound. Chemistry. 
theoretical and practical, and toxiocol- 
ogy—Dr. A. R. Pyne of Toronto. Ma
teria medica and pharmacology — Dr. 
James S. Sprague of Stirling. Medica 
Jurisprudence and sanitary science—Dr. 
D. J. Sinclair of Woodstock. Diseases 
of women—Dr. R. E. Webster of Otta
wa. Diseases of children—Dr. James 
Newall of Watford. Pathology, thera
peutics and bacteriology—Dr. Isaac 
Wood of Kingston. Homeopathic ex
aminer—Dr. W. A. McFall of Petor- 
boro.

Regarding the suggestion that an ex
aminer may examine on the subject on 
which he lectures, the committee re
ported as follows: “No teacher shall 
be eligible for appointment as exam
iner in the subject which he teaches, 
but this restriction shall not apply to 
teachers of anatomy, physiology and 
chemistry.”

T

t-

S. & H. HARRIS’
SADDLE SOAP. %

REAL
CURRIERS DUBBING• • •

On Monday the government report of the 
«,«on crop was puhiUhed. the perce..,age ^‘ïy’S^^To?^^

condition shown was with one exception j unm. A steady demand for Dominion Hank 
the worat In 15 years, yet the market aim- has developed during the week, lint other

wise bank shares hare been qt let

DIRECTIONS rOH USE. SoMhjr

allply Ignored the official ending, as If It bad
been a matter of the moat trivial nature. »w York Bank State
The forecast from Washington Indicates a \ew York, July 8.—The statement of 
loan of from two to three million bales from | averages of the elearing bouse hanks of 

even allowing for favor- this city for the flve days show: Loans,
* creased g4.41D.500; deposits, decreased 
$7.733,800; circulation, Increased $323,800;

Wherein this la to be construed as I Mine- legal tenders, decreased $1.801.700; iqie.-le,
HelaL the market leaders have thus far not «/-erorsed $3,772,800: reserve, decreased

J*___  .. . . ~.h„ char- *“.0342>00; reserve required, decreased $1.-condeaceuded to explain. The same char m45a. d<,^.awd $3,701,050;
acter of treatment ha» been meted out to u.S. deposit», decreased $3,8U3,«M 
the other important crop», a clearer lualght 
into which can he obtained from next Tue»- 
day'» statistics. This will be particularly
the case with corn, which common consent stock marked began with a resumption of 

_ , ... bullish activity upon a somewhat increasedpiaecs In the uusaiutfactory commu until aud prl4, reached the highest leTvd
it has been proved otherwise. j for the present upward movement, while

An appeal, Is being made for support on welv establbihed. it seemed ainiare.it 
the grounds of Increased gold produvUou, Ut-wcrer. that manipulation waa 'largely 
aud Its eouseqneut cuhanccmenta in com- r,.SpUrsil>|1. for moa, thl, r . d
■nodltlea aud l™. Wl^“‘the *ud there were occasional signs that
dfiecially oo th* lat.er. The basis K the public, bud ih»cii attracted to the spevu-
arguiucot la aouud and cannot be sutcctta- iatiou modciate extent It 1» p..S,.nr
fully i-omliated. tile extent to which gold t JjWint opportunity has been afliklrtl 
ia depreciated, nml articles of which It .a ^̂ovemeiri foTïhe
the measure apprvriat<»stribuUou of any considerable amount of

SSSSïïK ~ tL-î^-SSWr-
nlrnut a i^r ty cause.1 by the goiu nat ir ) uluat p,. considered to be still safely lodged

EadSnffiSKtæt-Sla Allan rial eir.lcs n much larger amount ol “*rlihat .Sîw**?-, ”■*"
credit will lie a radii M- Vouabbwlug. how- ÏSet,a tv that or /car at this time, 
ever, that the Inflation of wurltles on the *0.0dZ*■w><i.T!***
New York market alone would more than hands tif the lai ger iuten^sts. wbo
absorb the new supply, the discounting were apparently satisfied with the outlook 
process has lieeu lboro at least ns far as f”r JJ*1' crops and the general business 
the United States la concerned. Other parts W'*7‘ ,,WnK toJlak th® I"*
of the gold-using world are doubtless np- siblllty of crop failure or other uufaror- 
Plylug the expansion teat, but sear<-ely at el,k devtjo|Mu«i,» iuterferring with the 
the same gait as the novel New York «nan- l»rogrvss of the subeequent bull movement.
-lers. I As It turned out prices advanced for several

e e s j nn»w lis before any outside response of con-
Another export of gold was nei-essltated ‘•N»«uee was obtained and public buying 

this week and the exchange market still Jf1'* "ol »tbiln imtewurthy volume until af- 
displavs a'posilton of requiring more before **• l*rbf» bad scored tn uicndons advances.
It will" lie satisfied. How fur the new Jap»- lher' seem» good reason to believe that 
new- loan with It» apportionment of $50. the pn-w-nt campaign will result somewhat 
1100,1**1 to" this side of the Atlantic, will similarly. 1 he eroji outlook aa a whole 
aifoct the exeliangc market Is not at all appear* to la- gtaal, not withstanding the 
clear. It la more than probable that a '>»“*' contradictory statements of the 
goodlv iiereenUMie of the current loeu will °u® ex|M»rtK, but with the exception of 
be kept iu the countries participating in winter wheat the crops are still a long way 
the Potation. In the issue previous to the Bdüi maturing. They have, however, had 
present one most of the *3U.UUU.0|I0 taken » k'wd average atari aud should result fa
in Vtiiiada and the Unlt«*d States was < an- vorahly. There la a generally optimistic 
celed hy commerçai lntervhange. and It is tone to the current iron aud steel trade 
expected that the present flotation will fol tat vices, and while the husiuesw at present 
low somewhut similar lines. *s **ot above normal for this season of the

f t , iyvnr the outlook for the tall is decidedly at-
Railroad earnings continue favorable, but, tractive. Money is easy, both at home and 

considering that In most Instances large hhn.au aud the foreign political situation 
ih»w bond and sto<‘k Issues have l»een added up|s*ars to Ik» mending slowly. Railroad 
during the last three years, it Is question- earning» are excellent aud there appears
able whether the net earnings are keeping lo In- substantial reason for cx|»ecting iu-
p.tc- with increased charges. Of the steel creeeed dividend disbursements «hi varl-’
aud iron busiui-ss opinions are not optimls- vus leading railroad and imlustrial issues
ti<’, and In (dg-lron there Is more pressure in addition to those which have already
to sell than to buy. One matter that has been made. It Is true that the present
recently l»een hvst sight of Is the possibility price level Is a high one, «tmipared with a
of rate legislation, but then, again, this year ago. Imt there seems little reason to 
will lie brought to the fore when It he- doubt that the chief cause for this lies in 
comes necessary to suggest a reason for the steady Increase In the world's gold pro 
liquidation. duet «.on, practically all of which is living

! used in the transaction of the world's husl- 
The close of the market on Saturday was ness aud which must tlso In* considered

easy, due presumably to a weak hank •'»« responsible for the relatively high prices
statement. The surph** I» now reduced to vf ci miuodlties. it is, of course, a difticidt
about and the de«*r«*ase in loans matter to judge as to ih«* extent to which
was not in ratio to the withdrawal of de- the increased supply of gold has affected
posits. The outlook is not g«>od, and. except values, hut it lias undoubtedly const it.ivm!
for further nmnlpidation. prices should a potent influence and will continue to do
prove susceptible v> pressure. With a move- so as long ns the yellow metal retains Its
meut such as the present it would is* usual position as the monetary standard of the
to witness a demonstration before an at- civilized world. It works automatlvaliv. „ « , ,
tempi is made to r«'all*e. and that this may constantly adjusting Itself to over-prmluc- has dis posted of
occtir Is the only foundation for anticipai- tlon and under-production in all branches hls Interest in McMillan & Maguire, 
tug any further improvement. of commerce and its .*ff«vt upon tuvcial bmkers. etc., and hau< taken chaa*ge vf

• • • hrai.chcs can only he «leterndtied in à gen- the busyness of A E- Webb & Co.,
fijseolation has narrowed down to a small vrai "ay. hut It would seen» reasonable to stock brokers, members of the Toronto 

portion «>f tfcf* lofl'al Mat of stoeks. thn'e assrme that the s«*eurltv markets will share stock Exchange h Toront«>-street T^e 
Issian» practically lout rolling the dealings 1 largely in any isuetits resulting fr.mi the flrm a f Wehh X- <',» deal in oil 
Of the w,N>k Tills trio of stinks consist’d pnstnt activity in gold production. When u ?L v » V « •“
tZ Gtm*ral Rteetrh*. Ton»nto Ehvtrie ajid 1 this is taken Jnt«> eonsiderstion it ‘v »i!d stocks listed on the Toronto. Mont-
Sao I*aulo. llie improyement In «'a« h Isa d- apjs ar that the present level seems high New York stock exchange»,
has extended to about 'three p«M«its, hut only hy «'otu|mris«>n with those whieh .-xist vither for cash or on margin. well
l»oth Tmonto BhH»tric ami Sao 1‘atilo nave e<l liefore the supply of gold had reâeh«‘d *ls iu Chicago grain and provision mar-
lov from the high level reached. Genera! Its pivsent pnqw.rtlons and a suhstanrial S ket Mr M.uruire will give his ner-
Bh-ctrlr- has maile a aatlsfaetory r»«eo.-.‘ry upward movement from tie* ruling l,*vels ! sotpil attention to all his old friends
from the low position which it reached, ow- 1» uot an improlmbility. provided that the j who favor him with their business
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■»»4’a Weekly Market Letter.

New York, July tk—The week iu the

We are having the best proof of the Purity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that are pouring in to us.

|| COWAN’S !■Milk chocolate
Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions, 4c. 

Absolutely Pure Goods.
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED,

*1

TORONTO

Batabllahed 1836.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.Electric F*n Sore Throat.
Philadelphia Record

The reason the “electric fau cold*' is so 
often accompanied with sore throats is, ac
cording to doctor whose downtown loca
tion brings him many such cast's, that the 
draught made hy the fan carries so much 
dust with it. "The fact is.’’ says this au
thority, “that the air stirred hy the fan is 
not fresh air. unless the fan Is backed up 
against an o|»eu window. When operating 
in an inside room or iu similar places, where 
It is most appreciated, the fau uses the 
same air over and over, and this air gathers 
up and keeps in motion all the available 
dust. People who don’t catch cold are 
sometimes affected by this dust, and show 
symptoms either of sore throat or of nose 
troubles akin to catarrh. The right way 
to use a fan is to so arrange it with rela
tion to an open window that all the air with 
which it is supplied comes from outside."

P. BURNS & CO Y 1
267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can. «HEAD OFFICES:

44 KING-ST. HAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office and Yard : Princeas-sfc. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard; Corn* 
ronja and Bathurst-eia.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices:

4261.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 117».
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BnMincMM iu the Home.
Good Housekeeping.

The adoption of husInesH principles in 
the home is not only one of the ways to on- 
tain happiness, it is the only way. We 
are shaking now of the average household, 
composed of an average man and an average 
woman. And here Is the first step toward 
happiness : First, the husband must have 
the alwolute right to refuse money to lus 
wife; second, the wife must have the ab
solute right to demand money from the 
husband. It doesn't lo«»k like affection: it 
dtiesu't seem connubial. But analyze it-

• • •
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nying the holiday spirit that pervaded ! 
the chamber. For instance, when! 
young Armand Luvergne of Merit 
magny. the disciple of Henri Bourassa, 
apostle of the third party, by dint * f 
much endeavor, succeeds in hurling a 
paper dart across the floor of the house 
With such well-directed aim that it 
fell on the desk of Jean Eaptisle Mo
rin. one could understand the hum- v 
cf the thing, and when, Jean B&ptisie 
gravely turned round, looking for the 
culprit, and. selecting Mr- Monk, re
turned the compliment of the rape:* 
dart, one can readily understand that 
the positive cleverness of the th.ng 
struck everyone.

MEMBERS HR THE Mil If PEARY WERE YOUNGER

Remarkable Scenes at Close of Au
tonomy Debate—Foster in 

Sarcastic Mood.

Arctic Explorer, Now Fitting Out in 
New York, Talks of Dangers 

of Quest.
Speaking of Henri Bourassa. there is

Oo doubt that the able member for H i- One everlasting Whisper, day and night 
belle is gaining ground among the i
K? Something iost behind the ranges,

favor of his amendment, making something hidden; go and find it.
French an official language of the new Somehttng lost behind the ranges, lost 
provinces, made a great impression 
among the members from his own pro
vince. and it took all the eloquence of To fit out here 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to keep the Que- journey to where the sea trails of the 
beckers in the straight and narrow fn s 
of party allegiance in the vote on the 
subject- Henri Bourassa might be! of the great ice circle and beyond 
compared to Lord Randolph Churchill.1 which no ship may go, the Roosevelt, 
Each has something of Unit great force h exploring steamer of the Peary
m things political, the power to carry y •
men with them and the power to l-ad.
Lord Randolph possessed Ihnt faculty 
to a remarkable degree, and alt ho Hen
ri Bourassa may not meet with the suc
cess as a leader of a third party that 
attended the efforts of the English 
•loMeman. he still possesses the Dower 
to attract men and compel atteiition.
Men like Bourassa are a pleasant 
change from the hide-bouud party sup 
porter, and altho the third party pos
sesses two members at the present 
time—Bourassa and Lavergne—it is a 
very energetic and enthusiastic one.

Otawa, July 8.—(Special.)—It has 
been a stirri-.ig week in the house of 
commons, and the way in which busi
ness has been rushed thru is * great 
tribute to the weather. Two weeks ago 
the end of the session app a: ed tc hi 
as far away as ever. Then Ottawa ex
perienced a spell of real midsummer 
heat, and members began to hear the 
call of the sea and wood, and, to think 
that there were other things in iile 
besides clause 16 and C- P. R- exemiv 
tiens- The end of the long-drawn-out 
autonomy debate came at midnight on 
Thursday, when the Alberta bill pass
ed under the wire after being und -r 
discussion since Feb 21. Aib rta was 
promptly followed by Saskatchewan, 
and the smile of pleasure that lit up 
the pallid face of the premier, as ho 
acknowledged the cheers of his enthu
siastic followers, when the fluid read 
ing finally went thru, was eloquent Us 
tlmony to the relief felt at the dispos il. 
for the time being, of these stormy 
petrels of this session.

The scenes that attended the fln.il 
stage of the autonomy bills were more 
than usually interesting. The house 
of commons, when it feels so disposed, 
can throw off the burden of care, an I 
give an exhibition of lightheartedness 
that would put in the shade any simi
lar exercises of any high school >.i l he 
country. The packed galleries on 
Thursday had an exhibition of the 
house of commons in a playful mooJ- 
True, the fun was at times a trifle 
ponderous, and R was hard to follow 
some of the jokes, but there was no de-

Reapted, So—

and waiting for you- Go!
for her troublous BEST QMIITY

Coal f WoodArctic run out and stop—to the edge

office®Arctic Club, came into port last even
ing, says The New York Herald, and 
went to a berth in the streapvoff Forty- 
second-street, North River.

It was in the thick of a gray mist 
that the new explorer came tip the 
lower bay late yesterday afternoon. 
Clad In a rough gray suit and soft 
hat Ml-. Peary was recognised. To 
those who received the courteous greet
ing of the quiet spoken man who came 
forward to greet visitors. It seemed 
as tho into his rugged face and pale 
blue eyes, some of the weariness of 
a long and patient and unsatisfied 
search had crept.Knows Dtaroltirs He Faces.

"If l were fifteen years younger,” 
the explorer said, in his level, quiet 
tone, “I would feel more sanguin. I 
know th difficulties that are to he 
overcome- know the trump cards which 
the Arctic holds, 
three strong points in our favor and 
we shall endeavor to give the Pole 
the hardest try it has had yet, and I 
hope to win. These three points are:

"First—This ship, which is beyond 
question the most powerful and best 
equpped of any ever sent to the Arc-
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Jean Baptiste Morin provided one t-f 
the amusing incidents of the session vn 
Thursday, and nearly startled the 
French members out of their seats. The 
member for Dcrchester is, of course, in 
favor of clause 16- He has. all thru, 
supported the government in the au
tonomy bills, and his vote was record
ed among the famous 13 on the night of 
the secv-id reading. On Thursday at 
terr.oon the vote on Mr- Borden's 
amendment, to leave all matters re
garding education tp the new pro
vinces, was taken. Mr. Morin, 
who sits a few seats away 
from the front bench, saw Mr. 
Borden rise to vote, and when his 
turn came he followed his leader. A 
yell went up from the Liberal benches, 
but the die was cast, and Jean Baptiste 
Morin, looking very uncomfortable ei-d 
wondering what on earth all the noise 
was about went on writing his letters 
laboriously. About half an hour later 
there was an earnest conversation go
ing on in the corridor. Jean Baptiste 
was being paraded up and down with 
Monk on one arm and Bergeron on 
the other, and there was being drllNfl 
into his understanding the most vol
uble French, the meaning of the amend
ment for which he had unwittingly vot
ed. The anxiety of Mr. Morin during 
the remainder of the divisions to vote 
with bis eyes open, was so noticeable 
that on two occasions he was nearly 
passed over by the clerk when the 
names were being called, owing: to 
his determination not to rise in his 
seat at the risk of voting the wrong 
way.

Near Dunns. Street 
Mr. Celles» aad Dwrereeert Read. 
06». Dufferlw aad Blew Strs»ta

SEE

ELIAS ROGERS E
But we have now

Have You 
Rheumatism?

YouCan Be Cured FREE
I SCIENTIFIC DISC0lt«T.

tc.
"Second—My experence n Arete cx- 

ploraton, and whch ,©n and off, has 
covered a perod of nneteen years.

"Thrd—Knowledge of esqumaux.thelr 
language, idiosyncrasies and hablts.and 
which Is valuable, in getting from 
them the best efforts of which they 
are capable.

Right here I would like to say that 
it Is to Mr. Morris K. Jeeup. of your 
city that the chief credit for fitting 
out this ship Is due. Without his ef
forts she might not have been built 
at all. and she certainly would not 
have been ready this year had It not 
been for him.

It Is now possible to be eared of any form 
tlnm without having your stomachof rheu

turned upnide down or being Mir choked to 
death, and every sufferer from rhea 
should welcome this marvelous discovery 
with open arms and give it an honest trial.

Ilain

Laylas la Saypllee.
"We will remain here ten or twelve 

days, taking on provisions and mak
ing final preparations, and will then 
go to Sidney, Cape Breton, where we 

supply of coal.will take on a full ____

the ET \û
mery" nature he rose to deliver his whale Sound region, 
annual financial statement. There was "Here we will stop to get Esquimaux 
a sort of parochial smugness about Mr. a„d „ and to lay a supply of 
Fielding on Thursday. One could see ua,ru meat for the dogs. At Cape 
that surplus sticking out all over him ^b, " we wm establish a sub base, 
as It were and he bandied millions "quipped with necessary sup-
acroes the floor of the house until the p,iea and provisions. At this point 
ordinary financial layman began to Esquimaux will assemble, those of 
see the dollar mark everywhere. Poor ,h' Whale sound tribe, which are the 
Jerome Sykes, the late comedian, when b(Rt of ail Esquimaux- From this tribe 
he appeared in The Billionaire used to » aeleettwenty or twenty-five of
come on the stage ip_a white suit with ^ hunterg and will take them 
the dollar mark all over TC Great big on ^ Bhip with me, along with 
dollar marks, too. As one looked at th„ir families
Mr. Fielding on Thursday as he rubbed winter ^warier» In September. 
ïlu.hann8aS”.db °" .‘i/ *Ur' "From Cape Sabine we will drive the
ernmen, hàd donc7or thé Suntry^d ££ foF%e "nonhern^sh^roT ilrand
^'w^aN^Vorso^r1 ^nd.,0,Mrent0hr,tbv«n.erwm be pu? In
Ing in "he make up of ,h^ mam Thai nrZ'ot^^eT"''

fitted0MrTFÎelding°t'o,a T *OUld ,BVe "The Arctic night by-gins then and 
fitted Mr. Fielding to a T. Untu February. Then, as soon

Mr. Foster’s reply to the budget ** ‘he long Arctic dgy hegtnm we v 1M 
speech was characteristic of the mem- »‘?r‘ *" our " «Ifes for the Pole From 
her for North Toronto. One remark- «here we will leave the ship to the 
able thing about the whole of the Po,*Li* roughly 490 miles, 
budget debate which took up pan of What do you expect to findI when 
one day only, which establlshea a re- you reach the pole? one of Mr. Peary a 
cord, was the fact that Mr- Fielding listeners asked.
had concluded and Mr. Foster had re- , 1 nothing he replied. Thera
plted before 6 o’clock adjournment is nothing abnormal there. 1 am si re 
came. Mr. Foster was at times sarcas- of that-no open sea no anything out 
tie, and he got off one or two charac- |»f the ordinary. Wlthom nstru.nents 
teristlc sentences that had the pro- ”f Precision one might walk oyer the 
verbial sting to them. Here Is a **■£ spot and never know it. 
sample taken from Hansard. "A great : "What Instruments do you take with 
country this we have. Why there sits j you. „. wall_ Urm
a gentleman, the very minister of °",y Tl"rr
finance himself who in 1884 and 1886 "Two only, a travelers theodolite- 
tramped Nova Scotia from one roast'3 very light one and a pocket sextant, 
to the other, ferried over Its rivers, not I Nothing else except, of course, my 
so well provided with wharves as they watch. I will probably also carry a 
are now, visited Its ports which were light rifle, but there is little chance, I 
void of breakwaters and piers, wander think, of meeting any animal life near 
ed thru Its wastes and outplaces that the pole.
had no armories and public buildings, "Pi*r *r p n„,* °f
and declared to every good citixjn of which there will be twenty. Each sledge 
Nova Scotia, for the sake of our future, W'H he drawn by a team of eight 'log*, 
arise like one man, break this bond each sledge will contain one member 
that unites us with Canada and let us of the expedition and .40 pounds of pro
throw in our lot with the United States visions. These peovlsi.fia will consist 
with which country is our national of pemmican. ship s biscuit and tea for 
market ” Mr Fieldiner winced notice- the men and pemmican for me noa“ rb1y once or twfcf j the» stinging "Ail of the part, will be Wmnux. 
words were hurled across the floor of «ce* ^-if ^.urg^n and pos.ih.y.
the house. ______ man. I am not at liberty to disclose

Prorogation Is looked for on or about either name. I may mention here that 
the nineteenth. It is said that morn- Mrs Peary will ‘
in- Sittings will be the order of the ship She may go with u» as fat re day rZmeneing on Wednesday next, «he first rendezvous a. Cap, Sabit,., 
1, yis the evident desire of each side hut even rVî“ .VÎÛ’^SÎÏJ?: 
to rush things thru The country is ' * ,.edZer
calling in syren tones. Mm will now go back to the r.edges.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Frio a

TardBranch YardHead Office and Tard
1143 Tomb St
e Berth IM

Cor. Bathurst and Fartef Ai. 429 Queen St W.
Fheae Perilr. si

many wl* drop out of the struggle be-j er battery; arrangements for admttfrg 
fore the goal is reached. It wilt be the live steam to the low pressure cylln 
survival of the fltteet-juet as It ulway, der. to order to largely menasse M 
has been " power for a limited time, and an el»P

Then-lf you succeed ?" tical cruiser type smokestaek te re-
Animation fiaahed Into the blue eye#, duce wind realatance- 
"Then," he said. "It will be to the 

eliiry of America of having first opened 
up to the world tine million eqiuirti 
miles of unknown region#--of a vnit 
expanse which baa bee n separated from 
rest of the world for counties» age»— 
of a region whose fauna and flora are 
so old that it will he all new to scle-'ce.

"Then, again, is the aentlm ntaH aide 
The inoral prestige yog might call it— 
which goes with the winning of the 
greatest race In which the nations of 
the world have recently engaged- It 
will carry with me a small silk flat.'.

ch the 
nner of

I
•i
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TO SMOKE INSPIRES SPIRIT OF SIN
Very Feme» ml Tebaeee aa Ineea- 

tive te Bell.

Denver, July 7.—"The fumee of 
burning tobacco are as Incentive to 
Immoral and pernicious conduct,” 
■aid Robert L. Ready of Baltimore la 
hi» address at Central Presbyterlsn 
Church to-day.

“Tobacco smoke »bou6d be shunned 
and time who must use the weed 
should do all In their power to keep 
the fumes from other people. A smoke- 
laden room Is more harmful by far , 
than the smokers Imagine, and It In
spires a spirit in those who inhale 
the smoke which is the doorstep to 
sin." _____

Are Yon All Bound Pp With 
Rheumatism and tioutY

The now remedy wan til «covered by John 
A. Smith. Milwaukee. Wia.. who 1» gener
ous enough to «end a package free to every 
sufferer who writes at once. It i» a home 
treatment, and will not keep you from your

As you know, if you've tried them, every 
so called rheumatic remedy on the market 
to-day except this genuine cure, will cause 
you Violent stomach pains, and some of 
them are so dangerous they

And the worst of it to they 
When a person has rheumatism

and If It Is my fortune to r 
pole, I will plant there the / 
this country/* /

Peeelleritlee of fhe Rw
will cause

heart trouble levelt.never cure.
the constitution is so run down that lie 
should 1m* very careful what he put» into 
his stomach.

It therefore gives me pleasure to present 
a reliable remedy. That remedy to 

••Gloria Tonic.” 
decided to tell the world about 

had jit

, to carry 
aa built hi 
i port rhe

The Rooeevelt, which 
Peary and his fortunes, t 
Portland. Me., from whlc

arrives. She has many peculiar
ities of model, among others a pro
nounced raking stem and we<|ge-shaped

floor, af-

now

Before
the discovery of “Gloria Tonic." 
tried on hospital patients, also oo old and 
crippled persons, with |M*rfecf success. Hut 
some people never will believe anything 
until they know it from experience, so ihe 
iMut and quickest way to for you to write 
me that you want to tie cured, and 1 will 
send you a package of “Gloria Tonic/ free 

No matter what your f**rm of 
rheumatism is. acute, chronic, muscular. In
flammatory. sciatica, neuralgia, gout, hnn- 
liago. etc., “Gloria Touic“ will relieve you. 
I»o not mind if other remedies have failed 
you. nor mind if doctors say you are incur
able. Mind no one.

If yon arc a sufferer, send your name to
day. and by return 
“Gloria Tonic." and also the most elaborate 
Itook ever gotten up on the subject of 
Rheumatism, absolutely free- This book 
contain* many stippled drawing* from, ac
tual life, and will tell you all about your 

^case. You get “Gloria Tunic" and this won 
derful book at the same time, both free, so 
1st me hear from you at once. Address 
John A. Smith, IT*® Gloria Bldg., Milwau 
èee. Wia.

bow, very sharp dead rise c 
fording a form of side which cannot bo 
grasped by the Ice; a full ruM to keep 
the Ice away from th*- propel lor. a rro- 
nouticed overhang at the stern to still 
further protect the propeller, and a 
raking sternpont.

Her principal dimensions are: Lenvth, 
184 feet; breadth. ' 35 5 16 feet ; depth, 
16 210 feet; grot*» registered tonnage, 
614 tons, and maximum load dlaplate 

about 1500 tuna

BOTH GET LONG TERMS.
Hsbbed Psaseneer 

Ukr float Are SeeteeeeB.
Mes Who

Barrie. July A—(Hpeclal.)—Judge Ar- 
dagh thin afternoon committed John 
Howard to two years In the Central 
Prison and Charles McClelland to two 
and a half years In Kingston Penlten-

ment.
The filling In of the b. w. whfre it u 

to meet the Ice. I» almost solid. To 
leant,i the danger of having propeller, 
flanges broken off by Ice. the propeller tiary. for the theft of $180 from a man 
has been *o constructed a* to be eaxiiyj named McDonald on an upper lake 
dleconneeted and hol.ted upward it to ..ne,^ month.^ of

The main feature* of the mùchln-ry cleverly captured McClelland in Toron- 
are in a compound mglne of mas-ive to. as he slighted from a «“■"' ,n 
construction; an unusually heavy shaft Parkdale yards, was present to *iv« 
o' forged steel twelve inches in 81- evidence.

il y<m will receive
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,ys Bought has borne the slgna- 
r, and has been made under his 

over 30 years. Allow no one 
Counterfeits, Imitations and 

Experiments, and endanger the 
erience against Experiment.

CASTOR IA
lubstitnte for Castor OU, Para

ît is Pleasant. It 
nor other Narcotic

ng Syrups.
. Morphine 
guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

ng Troubles, cures Constipation 
milates the Food, regulates the 
ving healthy and natural sleep. 
-The Mother’s Friend.

lave Always Bought
he Signature of
►

Over 30 Years.
r MURRAY STRCtT. NtWYORR CITY.
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Coaland Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
I DOCKS.

Feet of Church Street 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Wee* 
Carmr Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffertn and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

716 Tenge Street
148 Tonga Street
800 Wellesley Street
Corner Bpadlna and College.
MS Queen West
Corner College and Osslngtea.
189 Dundee Street.
IS Dundee Street East 

Toronto Junction.

Limited
The E..„

Telephone Mein 4016.
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Magifc t. HUW TORONTO PERPETUATES A TOWN-TIME CUSTOM 

IN THE WARNING CLANGING OF OLD MARKET BELL

to the excellence of the organization 
and work done by the Ontario Associa
tion. The next few years will probably 
see a great Increase In the membership 
and Influence of the C. S. R Associa
tion of Ontario*m

GIVEN A MILITARY FUNERAL.
>: Few of the Thousands Whose 

Goings and Comings Are 
Marked By It Are Aware That 
a Gentle Old Lady of 70 Has 
For IS Years Fulfilled the 
Curfous Duty,

There still exista In the St. Lawrence 
Market an old custom of the days
wtj^n Toronto was an overgrown town, 
before it donned the long trousers of 

1 B real city’s dignity. ’Way up in the 
tower of the old hall, which faces King- 
street. there is a bell whose dolorous 
tones can be heard sometimes in the 
brief lull of traffic as It chimes out 
different hours to be observed by the 
bellringer.

Of the thousands »Ko live In the 
neighborhood of the market or who 
have passed beneath Its shadow there 
are few who know who the 
who so assiduously attends to the dut
ies of the old bell. For It must be 
said that In the many years that It 
has clanged out the workers’ time of 
day at t a.m., noon and 6 p.m., there 
have been but few occasions that the 
bell has been a minute astray from 
the time that It was supposed to be 
rung.

Like the bell. Its ringer is one of the 
landmarks of that part of the city. and. 
strange as It may seem. It Is a woman,
Mrs. Elisabeth Riddle, who so care
fully pulls the rope, day after day. to 
tell those who work In the vicinity that
it is time to go to work or to cease and over an<* finally ending in s clam- dangles. The stairs are steep and r ar-

anather.d/L, OTZB *Tng' . for^one'of voiinrer vrant n 2 five “><"“*"<1 ««Ice stenographers in together to see the Toronto members of
Riddle is a sweet-faced, mother- The duty of ringing the bell is Dart tor one °* y°unf®r years, to get to the Toronto and the majority of ‘hem are ._... *

Wh° has Pa*8*** the al- the work of the caretaker of the ^®w^J^lout hav,n* lh&l lired feeling women you couldnH get a hard-head- par,Uunent "^h a view to the adoption 
lotted three score years and ten of her building, to which position the husband . , .. ., _ 1 ed business man in the city to look at 02 more sensible uniform for summer
life and has rung the bell on the'tours of Mrs. Riddle was appointed by the n- lhe h R J**" a typewi iter, x tried to interest one, wens’. The letter-carriers have not
required during the past thirteen years, city, and private Individuals, who own *hLurftV*-Tia” T" of the biggest flints In Toronto in a enough to worry them with the encum-
Wbw she has been in Ill-health nr the building, some thirty-five years ago. \ nu,n8H£ie cond“‘?"1. The wooden typ?WTHer rfnd they laughed at the hraT* L VT? ZIndisposed the duty haa fallen upon He acceptably discharged his duties un- ! 5?!“™ ,L th,tt support 11 are, Idea. ’It wouldn’t be businesslike to “ a bag of mail matter,
b" daughter-in-law. who re~ til his death, thirteen years ago. after are. c®v«:ed *,th 8»1- send out a printed letter.’ said they. but “'ey are forced to carry It around

the caretaker's apart- which his widow was appointed in a 1 ,n to Protect them from the To-day they employ & good many type-, and hustle with It garbed in a military
mento in tire old hall. Mrs. Riddle is 1Ute capacity. She Is assisted In her ! f ‘bent Is a large writers and all their business oorre- tunic that has a stiff collar and button»
still hale and hearty at even her ad- duties by her son and his wife- | *„ jlf" examination that reveals spondence Is done by them. up high on the neck. What particular

i 7 e*?, **Vuld still takes keen delight To reach the bell rone U Is n»cessarv ’ I»!? CS™‘ ”1n wa® made two years -j asked a friend of mine one day J virtue the designer of that costumewith*!"! the f,,otted rtn*lne at times to climb several flights o'f staîrs and aftend^Tm dfhÂ ÜmT the mm“er is what he thought I could make out of, claimed for it In summer weather it la 
with such a vigorous pull on the rope then grope one’s wav down th? loll. 1°’ the old ‘0,[er will come a school for teaching typewriting. He hard to state and harder to find. The
°f the bell as to send it hurtling ever 1 dark heSfw« to .hm th? -tambllP« down upon the heads of -hose said he thought about *300 a year, and only reaeon for continuing it Is that It

' ____ _____ _ope Deneatn.___________  _________ I now look at the business colleges in has been worn for yeans and the r.oet-
>•1 min, ! the city which make stenography and men think If they make a joint kick

HIM PER ÎE YfAR DOCKS OX AMIBE RAY
harbor? To this question the harbor- ®- Hleld, the secretary treaeurei of 

: ’’Undoubtedly It would ‘he »f^cl»Uon, employs a very ingen- 
do so. Enquiries are not Infrequently 'ous device to aid him in htowo k. H s
made for wharf accommodation, and I ®borthand report of a court session is Kpwerth Leaguers Iaaagarate mm 
do not doubt that business In the bar- ^ctated to a graphophone. The rec- Ia,,rtul Mueaeat.
bor has been seriously affected by the °.rd ‘bue made may be used at any -,
lack of wharfage facilities. I might Ume *aUr- A re^,r0^lceiL,5 Denver, July 8.—The seventh Inter-
instance the difficulty the Canada Lake « graphophone and the original court Roworth Lss^te convent in to-
and Ocean Co- had In securing a wharf proceedings are taken off on a type- national r.pnortn League convent on to-
for their vessels to land at; that year writer by a stenographer. By thia day Inaugurated a movement toward 
the Dominion Coal Co- wire here in. moans when a reporter Is absent f.om evangelisation of the world. At morn-
search of similar accommod itton. but his offloVa"? *.ho r^?®rda 96,111 bfck,lrl ing sessions in Trinity Epslcooal and 
failed to find il. | a very short time they are ready for c*ntraJ

•■In this connection. I would point. T‘lere arf v6ry **w of th"se ma" Coliseum Haliycards were distributed

Toronto A Niagara Power Company, when to revlve th n*a alane the north shore TbfS. I am cvuvlnced, would give an aminations for entrance Into the asso- gate, wig one of the mQet^notant
aaked regarding the progress of voostruc- of the harbor ea8t ot Yonge-street to Impetus to the erection of factories on elation and conducts the general work re3ults of the “ , J™110 ”C
Hon and power transmission lines in course Ashbrldge’s Bay. In a letter to Aid. •*>* land recently Ailed by the citv and ®£ *5, executive. The president is R -----------------------------.
of erection between here and Nlairsrs Church. Harbormaster Postlethwalte r6scued from the marsh to be of ad- W. Clewlo and the weretary-treasurer Pirate at llahtna.

■. . vantage both to the city and to n*>vl- i Mold. The council is composed of OshaviL JTniv # v 'ti T “ bMwtn* “ya *n answer to Aid. Church’s cues- gation in the hartxJ. At a ds'anc- !f! Messrs. Clewlo. Tyson. Horton. Perry, x^^ M^u£5gtaëK5£J5
"d ,ta“ ,*ou’ •ud from to bht- tlon8: 1200 to 1500 feet from the breastwork" Angus. Matthews. Nield. Black and Ton^to held thei^toii^annusil ^nto

gara Falla, will baw uotlcvd tin* wibatantiai L (Q.) Can you advise me what an enclosing Ashbrldge’s Bay. the water. Bengougn. e on Saturday, July 8, at Promect Park
irbu towers, looking like small " windmill be done to improve the harbor east of ‘?‘° 12 ^P- *? ‘J1»! but little here- An id6#J day favored them and
towers, that skirt the Une at intervals of Yonge-street? dredging would be required to reach the examinations, the first, that for short upwards of 500 of the employ-s and
a humined v»rd* nr mi omi m ,, end of these wharves and after the hand clerks, gi\es the successful candi- their friends took adva.ntAE* nt thauiibMitm ?T* »? r T (Ans*> The eaalern Part of the har- construction of the cribwork. the city date a certificate of proficiency, and pleasant ^Lii. axrtvtm? at^he ^ark
horae domt t v ^ bor- wilh the exception of three docks, f»nd Pump could be employed in filling the second admits to full membership about 11.30 mm., and immediately open-
korac power from tbe falls to Toronto. They Vlm., Rogers’ coal dock. Poison's coal ,r* the wharves with sand sucked up j inlo the association. The second -x- ^ the proceedings with a boseball 
SB- nhwit A> fevt high, and 1U fwt wide nt ^ Wnri,, wZÎ from the d6slr6d ohnnnels. thus "c- amination consists of papers on short- rnatcT bkw ^T ?h! Wodwork^ Vnd
the baw. and carry six heavy copper wlrea t «l-bing two works ,t lh? same hand, a speedof 150 words a minute is |ron worker^ ^suiting to avîcto% to
«h» imwsurement in tec!ini,-al term, la dler * Arno“ s dock, has been allowed time, and most economically." neceesary; spoiling, arithmetic, geo- lhe woodworkers. Score » to 7
11*1,000 circular mill», or. In oilier wonts tto fll* UP till it Is too shoal for any but I Aid. Church will move In to-morrow’s graphy. correction of errors in gram- Refreshments were then served hr 
over hair an inch in diameter. Since Npriug tht> lightest stone hooker craft, and ! city council for a special committee mar, transcription, composition and the entertainment committee and after
the lines have been gradually progressing, this. 1 suppose, because there was no ' appointment on harbor improvement, penmanship, punctuation and an exer- partaking of a good lunch the
im.r *»'“r6*|U‘' workingmen, camps at ! business to make it worth while to keep and that the committee be authorised dse in foreign words and phrases. £as reopenedbvT tug-ofwar
with the «e rnimr^f „Atre»jr*'""' "r- “ open- , WUh the thre* ««PU». !b» confer with the harbor board -«J F-trlv Rema.eratlve. the dlffTenfshops ^.ttlng in a fi^
about live nuira altogether, b. twrân "era sug-‘i,0n retlné'rv thfom°^f "sn*" tijî® °*d ! boar<î ®f trade- ^ l" Improvements, a t The pay of the court stenographer lit victory for the foundry,
and Vie fall», the tower» are up and wir-s »f Sherbourne" , notwithstanding that, harbor interes-s Canada Is about one-half that In the
Mtrung. Jubl now poles arv being ereeîed fiaiar ’ s by Burns as a coal , are somewhat neglected Toronto has United States. A court ster ographer Accept* the Call,
hi tbe ordinary manner along tue r.gbt of Ymîie-VÎrltt ntt easl of i the finest harbor on the lakes, that here earns about 31200 a yvax; across Stratford. July 8,-HSpecial )—RevHni; fnr »T\r\\u from atUe «r«»5uni*wi*Mi m vïïudhi™ !e:,na ov-iy needs to be develoi>ed; 3398 vessels the line 32500 is earned very easily. W. T- Cluff of> St Joîm’s Church
^Workou^ the"powcr ^Zn'a, -Nia-.r, ,» ^ hl*Zl b 8 ‘“‘s*' *WTd V S°T »*îf 9Wa‘hroy’ ha.,°acceptedthe ^hip

alwut to begin, and next week the «eel vver, was formerly the very centre of îaaâ^n^m ntin***?? lJ* thf bairbor In reporters front the United Stat s at- of St James’ Episcopal Church, thia
»n|ienitnicturea will I». pia,,»| |„ |Maiiiidn harbor business 1904. and 1*1.000 tons of coal al..ne were tended a meeting of the C. S. R. here1 city, to succeed his Lordship Bishop
Already the power station for the Toronto 2. IQ.) What can be done in secure l'anried- and 350-0W) Itackages of freight, and have since paid the highest t ihute1 Williams.
md(lrerre »^.teOIThellhri .ïL "T i1""”,'! of wa‘er lola- a"d are the owners liable 
and the^.wrf^!»1' „?h vi.r<k” ^k, ls 1,11 11,1 lo confiscation for not building? 
ahortly be imita lied ' The object of1'the «a- ,Th*" •'“rbormastcr says yes,
lion here i» to "stop down " the power it! tî S°n,,nues: When the new wind- 
Ahout SO.ttW volts will be un the wire ni ml 1 illc "as adopted, it was by agree- 
;wr all along the line, but at lhe stailou ment between the city authorities and 
here it will he reduced to 1'd.ouo for Iran.- I he Dominion government at Ottawa. 
uriaKloii thru tile city. and particulars of which agreement can

“How much power lia» already liven eon- be found in the city solicitor’s office ir 
‘«SS* .,or lu i'uroiiloV" was aski-d. in that of the engineer. I know that a
was tL mmwvr 8 *** abtM,t lhat**‘ certain length of time (1903) was glv-

en to the owney of water lots in which 
to build out to# the new line, failing 
which some penalty was attached: the 
water lot was confiscated, or the city 
had tile right to step in and build lhe 
wharf on certain conditions.

3. (Q.) Is t-his eastern district suitable 
tor navigation purposes, as it was for
merly ?

To this question of Aid. Church the 
harbormaster

Bat Lena Thaw 100 mt Garrison Paid 
Laat Honora.
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Annual Meeting of the C. S. R. A. 
Brings to Attention the Rapid De

velopment of Stenography.
With military honors, the body of 

William Oldbury, armorer-sergeant of 
the ordnance store corps at Stanley 
Barracks, was yesterday committed to 
Its last resting place in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

lôSijâcaao^
fo.

f M
T«Er6
OLb Saturday saw the lttn annua! gather

ing of one of tite least known, yet most 
important associations In Canada, ifte w**°*e *Ve had been spent in a military 

1 Chartered Stenographic Reporters’ As- sphere- Even more renowned was the
death of hM son, who. at the battle of 
Omdurman. bore the proud distinct! m

W
Sergeant Oldbury's

5t.:
MCk;;
»id

-

LftWCLRCE
Market.
Built

/ 5 sociatiou of Ontario has a membership 
; roll of only fifty», yet it represents the 
cream of the reporters' profe^.o:.. and of b*in* ‘he .°ne ‘° aound lhe char^
the letters * C.S.R after a repo, te.’a fhat less than 103 of hi» comrades 

u-*** ,lla- * OI protic-eiicy and müiiary men in the city were pre«-

KSJSJTî.'S.îa.TOîi
pointed the Chartetea tcteuog.apmc y,e cjty. The funeral arnir.g-meats 
Reporters Association of Ontario, witn were carried out wider the command 
« charter meanbership of »< and with. ot Qenerai Otter, and among ihe effi- 
a view to Promoting and -nci .asing cera present were: Col J V Graveiey and 
the knowledge, skill and-proficiency ot Coi Macdonalo. 
its members in all things t elating to 
the business of a stenographer.

4
A IK

__  ^ 1850
yV

.

)v e: i
The pallbearers were: Sergeant Faw- 

„ _ cett. R C D; Sergeant Skinner. R C D;
In those days court stenographer* sergt Harridan. R C D; Sergt i-attoii. 

had not reached anything like the pe.- R c D; Sergt Fuller, ROD: Sénat 
fection that it has to-day. The advent Moon, G O R 
of the typewriter in the hands of an

f
vsssBi

person Is
A w The funeral service at the fort and

experienced operator has done much the graveside was conducted by Rev. 
to revolutionise this branch of tbe p.o- Mr- Williams of St John s Church, 
fession, as k has so completely révolu- chaplain to Toronto Qanrisc». The fir- 
tionlsed the business of ordinary office ing party at the grave was furnished 
stenography. by the R. C- L of Stanley Barricks,

T. W. Bengough, one of the charter under Sergt. McKinney, 
members of the association and its The gun carriage was supplied by the 
first treasurer, told a World tepo.ter 9th Feld Battery, 
a few things about the wonde ful 
growth of the profession iu Ontario in* 
the last quarter century.

"Twenty-five years ago.” said Mr.
Bengough, “I was the first man in To
ronto to employ a stenographer. Such 
a thing as a woman stenographer was 
then unknown. To-day there ue over

>
f
>’-v.
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f NEED SENSIBLE UNIFORM.V'\

I Footi■<.: ’» Tualc is a Warm Prop*.
Vf ' sltioa la Hot Weather.

C .V.

The postmen of the city are getting

s

•I

V GOOD PROGRESS OK 11 TO EVANGELIZE THE WORLD.master answers
4

sap One Hundred and Twenty-Five Thous- At Present. East of Church Street 
and Horsepower Will Be 

Available. 4

t

Navigation is Practically at a 
Standstill.&

1vifi.
_

“Before Christmas
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JS?ran9terArnowe 3̂euaUrCur»r
Dinner in Dining Room36 cents, other 
meals a la carte.

Carnahan’s Ice Cream Sodas and 
Fancy Specials taste good any kind 
ox wearner.

9 *
71

i ft#
Mrlltlt GAI.L RKSKiSM; says:

----------  tAns.t "I don’t know why the easv-rn
Ollawa. July 8.—Auditor-General J hn' P*>ril®i| of the harbor is not ns suii- 

Lorne McDougall resigned this after- al, v f'"' business as any other portion 
•djoon I provided' proper wharves were . 011-

Mr McDougall was returned for the' stJ"u>led and channels dnsiged there.o, 
house of commons for South Renfrew.1 , . "ni ,r affor,! the necessary
Sopleinber. 1869, again hi 1874 and sal re.- >,f j"a,*>r' wilh 'he exception of 
at Inte-vals till August. D78. "wher he 1 f”!lr d'1, ks "anied. there does 
was appointed auditor-general < f can ci,',". J" ,be ,e,noll<l1 business east of 
wda by the Mackenzie government •ic.l i, ,'o Ü h."st"'*"' ,l> kL‘'’P the wharves tVarn 
has held tite office eve- since , go"‘K u> ,rl*in- This is because of the

e er S,nce' J poor condition of this part of the har-
bor as it formerly was the best lo
cality.

■

! Ot

K. MKl.lt,
Secretary of «- M. IK A.

Use Carnahan’s Flo aline Cream. H. W. CT.KWI.O, 
President of C. S. R. A. W. W. I-KRRV.

Of lhe C. S. R. A. Kxecnllve.
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